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CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

The following list of geographic names includes all decisions on spelling rendered by the United States Geographic Board to and including December 7, 1910.

Adopted forms are shown by bold-face type, rejected forms by italic, and revisions of previous decisions by an asterisk (*).

Aalplaus; see Alplaus.
Abagadasset; point, Kennebec River, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Abagadusset.)
Abatan; river, southwest part of Bohol, discharging into Maribojoc Bay. (Not Abalan nor Abalon.)
Aberjona; river, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Abbajona.)
Abino; point, in Canada, near east end of Lake Erie. (Not Abineau nor Albino.)
*Aboite; railroad station, Allen County, Ind. (Not Aboit.)
Abboo-shahr; see Bushire.
Abookeer; Aboukir; see Abukir.
Ab Hamad; see Abu Hamed.
Abram; creek in Grant and Mineral Counties, W. Va. (Not Abraham.)
Abram; see Shimmo.
Abrasok; dock, Raritan River, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not Acken's.)
Acoakset; see Westport.
Acaw; township, McLeod County, Minn. (Not Acona.)
Acacer; see Akkra.
Acefia; see Ascequia.
*Acen; railroad station, Douglas County, Colo. (Not Asequia.)
Achichik; see Chandalar.
Achta; see Portage.
Acken; dock, Raritan River, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not Acken's.)
Acoca; see Acoma.
Acogt; railroad station, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Home.)
Agamik; bay, indenting the northern shore of Beaver Bay, Unalaska Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Food.)
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Agamok; lake, Lake County, Minn. (Not Agamak.)
Agashagok; see Bogoslof.
Agate; canyon, in south wall of Grand Canyon, 1 mile east of Sapphirine Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Cunningham.)
Agattu; island, one of the western Aleutians, Alaska.
Age; town, Campbell County, Tenn. (Not Agec.)
Agency; creek, Missoula County, Mont. (Not Jones nor Mill.)
Aggie; creek, tributary of Fish River, Alaska.
Agattu; island, one of the western Aleutians, Alaska. (Not A'ghik.)
Agattu; island, one of the western Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Aghi'yukh.)
Agnes; cove, Resurrection Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Agoway; see North Aowa.
Ah-lash-ook; see Alatna.
Ahle; point in Columbia River, Cowlitz County, Wash. (Not Ahle's.)
Ahmed-Shahee; see Kandahar.
Aghiyuk; island, one of the Semidi Islands, Alaska. (Not Aghi'yukh.)
Aiken; landing and swamp, James River, Chesterfield County, Va. (Not Aiken's.)
Aikun; island, one of the eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Akoun.)
Akutan; bay, harbor, island, pass, village, and volcano, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Akoutan.)
Ailanthus; town, Franklin County, Ala. (Not Ailanthus.)
Ailanthus; town, Gove County, Kan. (Not Ailanthus.)
Ailanthus Grove; town, Gentry County, Mo. (Not Ailanthus Grove.)
Ailanthus Hill; town, Hancock County, Tenn. (Not Ailanthus.)
Alberhill; coal mine and railroad station, Riverside County, Cal. (Not Alberhill.)
Alberto; island, San Alberto Bay, Prince of Wales Archipelago, Alaska.
Albano; see Montelungo.
Albacete; mountain range, Extremadura, Spain. (Not Albacete's.)
Albany; capital of New York State. (Not Albeye.)
Albven; see Abbeville.
Allen; town in central part of Kansas County, Kans. (Not Allen's.)
Alkahib; see Al-Kahib.
Alkal; see Al-Kal.
Alkali; see Al-Khalil.
Alkeine; see Axin.
Alkhduny; see Portage.
Akin; village, Montgomery County, N. Y. (Not Aiken.)
Akra; town on the Gold Coast, West Africa. (Not Acraah.)
Akon; island, one of the eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Akoun.)
Aitutaki; see Aitutaki.
Aloha; see Aotearoa.
Almelo; see Almelo.
Aldo; spring, north half of sec. 35, T. 25 S., R. 18 E., Kern County, Cal. (Not Algo.)
Almanza; see Almanza.
Alamanche; see Allamuchy.
Alanus; creek, railroad station, ridge, and village, Hartford County, N. C. (Not Alonsky nor Alusky.)
Ahtian; see Atianum.
Ahnapee; creek, tributary of Fish River, Alaska. (Not Ahnapee.)
Ahogado; rock, entrance to Cabullon Bight, P. R.
Ajighiol; see Ajigiol.
Ajigiol; spit and village, Dnieper Bay, Black Sea. (Not Adjigiol, Adzigiol, Adjigiol, nor Adjigil.)
Akaka; see Kairui.
Akakay; see Kairui.
Akiak; see Kairui.
Aikun; island, one of the eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Aikun.)
Aikuni; see Kairui.
Akiun; island, one of the eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Aikoun.)
Aikal; see Kairui.
Alcatraz; rock, off middle of entrance to Salina del Sur, P. R. (Not Rocas Alcatraz.)

Alchichna; see John.

Alcoy; mountain and town in Newton County, and river in Newton and Walton Counties, Ga. (Not Ucfoanahchee.)

Alegranza; northern island of the Canary group. (Not Alegranza.)

Alert; bank in lat. 36° 20' N., long. 122° 07' W., 10 1/2 miles west of Point Sur, Cal.

Alexander; city, Tallapoosa County, Ala. (Not Alexander City.)

Alexandria; township, Leavenworth County, Kans. (Not Alexander.)

Alexauchen; creek and railroad station, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Alexscken.)

Alf; island, northernmost one of a chain of islands in Uyak Bay, three-fourths mile southward of Amook Island, Alaska.

Alfenique; reef in entrance to Rincon Bay, P. R.

Algeciras; seaport town in Spain, on Bay of Gibraltar. (Not Algeziras.)

Algers; see Eiger.

Algodon; see Point Algodones.

Algodones; see Point Algodones.

* Algoma; city, Kewaunee County, Wis. (Not Ahnapee nor Ahneepee.)

Alki; point in Puget Sound, near Seattle, Wash. (Not Battery, Me-kwah-mooks, nor Robert's.)

Alkires Mills; town, Lewis County, W. Va. (Not Alkire's Mill.)

Allagash; seaport town in Spain, on Bay of Gibraltar. (Not Algerias.)

Algers; see Elger.

Algodon; see Point Algodones.

Algodones; see Point Algodones.

*Algoma; city, Kewaunee County, Wis. (Not Ahnapee nor Ahneepee.)

Alki; point in Puget Sound, near Seattle, Wash. (Not Battery, Me-kwah-mooks, nor Robert's.)

Alkires Mills; town, Lewis County, W. Va. (Not Alkire's Mill.)

Allagash; lake, plantation, river, and village, Aroostook County, Me. River extends into Piscataquis County. (Not Allagash nor Legash.)

Allagash; see Allagash.

Allakaket; site of the mission, Koyukuk River, opposite mouth of the Atalna River, Alaska.

Alasgush; see Allagash.

Amargosa Desert; see Death Valley.

Amatignak; island, one of the Andreanof group, middle Aleutians, Alaska.

Amatuli; see East Amatuli.

Amatuli Cove; anchorage, East Amatuli Island, Alaska.

Albemarle; see Arabella.

Amerci; see Zambezi.

Ambler; see Montbrook.

Amazon; river in South America, rising in the Peruvian Andes. (Not Maranon, Orellana, Solomoes, nor Solimoes.)

Ambrose; the channel across Sandy Hook Bar, New York Harbor, formerly known as East Harbor, was renamed Ambrose Channel by an act of Congress approved June 6, 1900. In that act it is "Provided, That the so-called East Channel across Sandy Hook Bar, New York Harbor, for the improvement of which provision was made by the river and harbor act, approved March 3, 1899, shall hereafter be known as Ambrose Channel." (Stat. L., 56th Cong., 1st sess., pp. 588 and 627.) The name "Ambrose" is here included, not as a decision of the board, but as a decision by Congress.
Amchitka; island, one of the Andreanof group, middle Aleutians, Alaska. *Amadal*; see Aural.

Amelia; lake near Minneapolis, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not *Emelia.*)

American; stream, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Miner Creek nor Miners Creek.)

American Corners; district and village, Caroline County, Md. (Not *American Corner.*)

Ames Ripple; light on Ohio River, Washington County, Ohio. (Not *Ames's Ripple.*)

Amicalola; creek, falls, mountain, and town, Dawson County, Ga. (Not *Amicalola nor Armacolola.*)

Amite; county seat of Tangipahoa Parish, La. (Not *Amite City.*)

Amur; Province and river, in eastern Siberia. (Not *Amoor, Amour, Maugu, nor Sakhalin.*)

Amurkta; island and pass, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not *Amukhta.*)

Amu; river (the ancient Oxus) in southern Russia, tributary to the Aral Sea. (Not *Amoo, Jihoon, nor Sir Darla.*)

Amuck; see *Amook.*

Amuck; island, Uyak Bay, western coast of Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not *Amok nor Amuk.*)

Amphibious; see Beaver.

Anacostia; river, District of Columbia and Maryland. (Not *Eastern Branch.*)

Anadolu; a French possession in Asia, east of Siam. (Not *Anadour, Anadyr.*)

Anam; a French possession in Asia, east of Siam. (Not *Anadour, Anadyr.*)

Ann; channel at entrance to Atchafalaya Bay, La. (Not *Anne.*)

Anna; lake, west of and connected with Sister Lake north of Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not *Amok nor Amuk.*)

Anjou; see New Siberian.

Ankeny Landing; light on Columbia River, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not *Ankeny’s.*)

Anson; channel at entrance to Atchafalaya Bay, La. (Not *Anne.*)

Anderson; settlement on the lower Yukon River, Alaska. (Not *Andreauskoy.)

Andreas; group of the Middle Aleutian Islands, Alaska. (Not *Andreasowsky.*)

Angel; creek, Ouray quadrangle, Ouray County, Colo.

Angela; peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Anguilla; island, in the Gulf of Esquivel, Prince of Wales Archipelago, Alaska. (Not *Angers.*)

Antwerp; see Antwerp.

Annyon; point (kutchi), lat. 39° 08' N., long. 127° 45' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not *Kodrika.*)

Ano Nuevo; bay, creeks, island, and point, San Mateo County, Cal. (Not *New Year.*)

Antelope; hills, low group in SW. 4 T. 27 S., R. 20 E., and N. 2 T. 28 S., R. 20 E., Kern County, Cal.

Antelope; spring, House Range, Millard County, Utah.

Anthony; ponds, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not *S. Anthony nor St. Anthony.*)

Anthony's Nose; mountain near Hudson River, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not *Antwine.*)

Antural; valley, Okanagan County, Wash. (Not *Antwine.*)

Antone; mountain in town of Rupert, Bennington County, Vt. (Not *Antony.*)

*Anhwei; Province, China. (Not *Anhui, Ngan-hwei, Ngan-hweil, Ngaan-hui, Ngan-hwuy, nor Ngan-Hwuy.*)

Aniakchak; bay in Alaska Peninsula, north of Simidi Islands, Alaska. (Not *Aniak-shak.*)

Anima; river in southwestern Colorado, tributary to the San Juan. (Not *Las Animas, Rio de las Animas, nor Rio Las Animas.*)

Anson; settlement on the lower Yukon River, Alaska. (Not *Andreauskoy.)

Anso; a French possession in Asia, east of Siam. (Not *Anadour, Anadyr.*)

Antiarctic; see Ohio peak.

Antice Ridge; spur of Diablo Range running southeast from southeast point of Joaquin Ridge, Fresno County, Cal.

Antoine; creek and valley, Okanagan County, Wash. (Not *Antwine.*)

Antone; mountain in town of Rupert, Bennington County, Vt. (Not *Antony.*)
Aowa; south branch of creek, Dixon County, Neb. (Not Agoway, Aoway, Ayowa, nor South.)

Aowa; see North Aowa.

Apalachee; bay on the Gulf coast of Florida. (Not Appalachee.)

Apalachee; river and town, Morgan County, Ga. (Not Appalachee.)

Apalachicola; bay, river, and town in Florida. (Not Appalacheola.)

Apennines; mountain chain, traversing the Italian Peninsula throughout its entire length.

Appare Corner; see Bissell.

Apollo Temple; peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Apoon; mouth and pass, the northernmost in the Yukon Delta, Alaska. (Not Aphoon, Aproon, nor Upoon.)

Api; see Epi.

Appalachian Mountains; includes all the eastern mountains of the United States, from Alabama to northern Maine.

Appalachian Plateau; includes the entire plateau forming the western member of the Appalachian Mountain system, known in the north as the Allegheny Plateau and in the south as the Cumberland Plateau.

Apple; group of islands, in northern part of Sitka Sound, southeastern Alaska. (Not Iabloshnie, Middle, nor Sredni.)

Apples; see Kasiana.

Apple Creek; railroad station and village, Wayne County, Ohio. (Not Apple Creek.)

Appleseed; island, one of the Isles of Shoals, Me. (Not Ilg.)

Applegate; island, mouth of Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Applegate Peak; see Vidae.

Apponaganset; bay, river, and village, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Aponegansett.)

Apponagansett; see Padanaram.

Aquasco; town, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Aqcusao.)

Aquid; see Onaqui.

Aquia; creek and landing on Potomac River, Stafford County, Va. (Not Aequia.)

Aquinas; town, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Aquiasco.)

Aquel; see Onaqui.

Arabella; Canadian island in the St. Lawrence River, near Clayton, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Ambella nor Amelia.)

Aracaty; city, State of Ceara, Brazil. (Not Araqat.)

Afura; sea, north of Australia. (Not Arafura.)

Arago; cape, life-saving station, and lighthouse, Coos County, Oreg. (Not Gregory.)

Araya; see Pilcomayo.

Araido; island (to), Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Alaid.)

Arakan; city, province, and river, British Burma, Asia. (Not Arrakan.)
*Aru; island (somu), lat. 39° 01' N., long. 128° 05' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Khalezof, Khalezov, Khalizof, nor Mouchez.)

*Aruba; rocks (somu), lat. 40° 39' N., long. 129° 33' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Cock's Comb nor White.)

*Aruba; one of the Dutch West India Islands, Caribbean Sea. (Not Oruba.)

Arvada; railroad station, Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Arvado.)

Arvonia; railroad station, Buckingham County, Va. (Not Arvon.)

Arzobispo; see Ogasawara.

Arzroom; see Erzerum.

As; see Ob.

As Rocas; dangerous reef in the South Atlantic Ocean, 125 miles northeast of Cape St. Roque, Brazil. (Not Las Rocas nor Rocas.)

Asben; Kingdom, mountains, and town in western Sahara, Africa. (Not Air.)

Asbestos; canyon, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Ascension; see Ponape.

Asequia; see Acequa.

Ashechuna; see John.

Ascomb; see Asquith.

Ashbee; harbor in Roanoke Island, Dare County, N. C. (Not Ashby's.)

Ashland, Kans.; see Center.

Ashland, Md.; see Hayden.

Ashland, Wis.; see Chequamegon.

Ashnola; river, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Ashanola, Ashtnulon, Na-is-nu-lah, Naisnuloh, Nais-nu-loh, nor Naisnulho.)

Ashport; town, Lauderdale County, Tenn. (Not Ash Port.)

Atak; point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Atkinson Dam; lighthouse on Kanawha River, Kanawha County, W. Va. (Not Atkisson's Dam.)

Atkulk; island off south shore of Alaska Peninsula, near the Semidi Group. (Not Atkunk.)

Atlantis; island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Jack.)

Atok; point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Aton; see Mullica.

Attalla; precinct and town, Etowah County, Ala. (Not Atala nor Attala.)

Attleboro; town, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Attleborough.)

Atu; island, one of the western Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Attn.)

Atulayan; small island, in Lagonoy Gulf. (Not Atalayan, Alulayan, nor Atalaya.)

Au Bas; see Les Basses.

Au Sable; point on south shore of Lake Superior, in Alger County, Mich. (Not Point au Sable.)

Au Sable; point, river, and town, Iosco County, Mich. (Not Point au Sable.)

Au Sable; see Ausable.

Aubry; village, Johnson County, Kans. (Not Aubrey.)

Aucilla; river and town, Jefferson County, Fla. (Not Ocella.)

Auckland; province and town, New Zealand; also a group of islands in the South Pacific Ocean, south of New Zealand; also Bay of British Burma. (Not Aukland.)

Auglaize; township, Camden County, Mo. Auglaize; township, Laclede County, Mo. Auglaize; see Grandlalize.

Augur; lake in Chesterfield, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Auger.)

Augusta; see Sipapu.

Augustine; island in Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Augustin nor St. Augustine.)

Augustine; rocks, about 6 miles southeast of Augustine Island, Cooks Inlet, Alaska. (Not Sea Otter.)

Aultmans; run, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Aultman nor Aultman's.)

Aural; township, Otter Tail County, Minn. (Not Amdal.)

Ausable; town, Clinton County, and river, Essex and Clinton Counties, N. Y. (Not Au Sable.)

Austin; see Vandalia.

Austin Springs; town, Washington County, Tenn. (Not Austin's Springs.)

Austria-Hungary; monarchy, Europe. (Not Austro-Hungarian Monarchy.)

Atherton; landing, Mississippi River, near Cairo, Pulaski County, Ill. (Not Ather-ton's.)

Atka; island, one of the middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Atka.)

Atkins; bay at mouth of the Kennebec River, Me. (Not Adkins.)

Atkisson Dam; lighthouse on Kenaiwawa River, Kenaiwawa County, W. Va. (Not Atkisson's Dam.)

Atkulik; island off south shore of Alaska Peninsula, near the Semidi Group. (Not Atkunk.)

Austria; island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Jack.)

Ato; point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
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Avenal; creek, traversing McLure Valley, Kings County, Cal. (Not Hicks nor Avendale.)

Avenal; gap or pass, in southern part of Kettleman Hills, Kings County Cal., lat. 35° 50'.

Avenal; ridge, south end of Diablo Range, between Antelope and McLure Valleys, Cal.

Avendale; see Avenal.

Averic; lake in Stockbridge, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Mountain Mirror.)

Avery; ledge off Cape Ann, Essex County, Mass. (Not Avery's.)

Avery; point, New London Entrance, Conn. (Not Avery's.)

Avery; river, eastern shore Port Wells, Prince William Sound, Alaska, between College Fiord and head of Unakwik Inlet, near lat. 61° 10', long. 147° 40'.

Baby; small glacier, northwestern coast of Prince William Sound, Alaska, between College Fiord and head of Unakwik Inlet, near lat. 61° 10', long. 147° 40'.

Baby; six rocky islets in Akutan Pass, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Gull nor Sea Gull.)

Baby; see Sea Gull.

Bachelor; brook in Hampshire County, Mass. (Not Batchelor.)

Bachelor; point near Oxford, Talbot County, Md. (Not Batchelor's.)

Bachei;uau; see Batchawana.

Backbone; mountain in Garrett County, Md., and Preston and Tucker Counties, W. Va. (Not Great Back Bone.)

Backyard; creek and pond, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Back Garden, Bear Garden, nor Big Pond.)

Bacon; point in Long Bay, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Bacon's.)

Bacon; municipality, Province of Negros Oriental. (Not Bacon.)

Bacons Quarter; branch, Henrico County, Va. (Not Beacon Quarter.)

Bad; river of South Dakota, tributary to the Missouri. (Not Wakpa Shicka nor Wak-pa-chicha.)

Baffin; bay and islands in northeastern part of North America. (Not Baffin's.)

Baggars; point in Indian River, Brevard County, Fla. (Not Drover's nor Grover's.)

Bahia de la Magdalena; see Magdalena.

Bâlde da Mont; see Yakutat.

Baie de Quang Tcheou; see Kwangchow.

Baker; glacier, Port Wells, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Baker; island in lat. 0° 13' N., long. 176° 31' W., Pacific Ocean. (Not Nantucket, New Nantucket, nor Phoebe.)

Baker; island in Fishers Island Sound, Conn. (Not Baker's.)

Baker; island in Ohio River, near East Liverpool, Columbiana County, Ohio. (Not Babb's.)

Babcock; see Brightman.

Baberton; see Barberton.

Baikal Lake; see Lake Baikal.

Bab el Mandeb; (meaning gate of tears) strait, connecting Red Sea and Gulf of Aden. (Not Bab ed-Mandeb, Babel Mandeb, nor Bab-el-Mandel.)

Babatngon; municipality and river, on northern coast of Leyte. (Not Baba-tungon nor Babatugon.)

Babobs; island in Ohio River, near East Liverpool, Columbiana County, Ohio. (Not Babb's.)

Babcock; see Brightman.

Baberton; see Barberton.
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Baker; pond in Chesterfield town, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Baker, Hubbard, nor Parks.)

Baker; shoal in Delaware River, Salem County, N. J. (Not Joe Baker's.)

Baker; see Rugged.

Bakers; island off Salem Harbor, Mass. (Not Baker nor Baker's.)

Bakers Mills; village, Warren County, N. Y. (Not Baker Mills nor Baker's Mills.)

Baklan; rocks, lat. 42° 41' N., long. 131° 15' E., coast of Siberia. (Not Balkan.)

Balafrush; see Barf rush.

Balboa; bay, indenting southern shore of Alaska Peninsula immediately north of the Shumagins near long. 160° 35'. (Not Portage.)

Balboa; Pacific entrance of the Panama Canal, Canal Zone, Isthmus of Panama. (Not La Boca.)

Balco; see Volcan.

Bald; head in Cape Fear River, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Ball.)

Bald; island, southwest of Crotch Island, West Penobscot Bay, Me.

Bald; mountain in Tuolumne County, Cal. (Not Wade's.)

Bald; rock in Frenchman Bay, Me. (Not The Nub.)

Bald; rock in Frenchman Bay, Me. (Not The Nub.)

Bald Head; promontory on northern side of Norton Bay, Norton Sound, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Castle Rock, Isanacs Point, Point Ennis, nor Point Inglestat.)

Baldy; bay, on west side of Tlevak Strait, between Reef Point and High Point, Alaska.

Baldy, Ariz.; see Old Baldy.

Baldy, Cal.; see San Antonio.

Baldy, Colo.; see Old Baldy.

Baldy, Mont.; see Elkhorn.

Bale; see Basel.

Balearic; group of islands in the Mediterranean Sea, between lat. 38° 40' and 40° 5' N., and long. 1° and 5° E.

Balfroosh; Balfrouch; Balfrusch; Balfrush; see Barfrush.

Baliabarda; see Patras.

Balilihan; municipality in Bohol Province. (Not Babatugon.)

Balintang; island and channel, north of Luzon. (Not Baliling.)

Balize; see Belize.

Balkan; see Volcan.

Balkash; lake in Turkestan, Russia. (Not Balkhash, Denzig, nor Tenghiz.)

Balkash; lake in Turkestan, Russia. (Not Balkhash, Denzig, nor Tenghiz.)

Ball; see Bald; Shoal.

Ballarat; city in Victoria, Australia. (Not Ballaraat.)

Ballenas; see Bolinas.

Ballentine; railroad station, Lexington, County, S. C. (Not Balentine.)

Ballina; see Webster Station.

Ballinger; creek, Fluvaliana County, Va. (Not Balleengers.)

Ball Cross Roads; see Ballston.

Balls Head; see Baldwin.

*Ballston; village, Alexandria County, Va. (Not Balls Cross Roads.

Ballston Spa; railroad station, Saratoga County, N. Y. (Not Ballston.)

Ballyclough; town, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not Bally Claugh.)

Balsam; village, Alexandria County, N. Y. (Not Sheril nor Sherill.)

Baltimore; glacier, western side head of College Fiord, Prince William Sound, Alaska, a branch of Radcliffe Glacier, which is tributary to Harvard Glacier.

Baluchistan; country in Asia. (Not Beloochistan.)

Ban-i-dumias; see Pamir.

Bampas; see Bumpass.

Banard; see Barnard.

Bancroft; mountain, on the county line between Clear Creek and Grand Counties, Colo., southern part of sec. 29, T. 2 S., R. 74 W. (Not Lomand's, Millar's, nor Perry Peak.)

Banister; bay or creek, Queens Borough, N. Y. (Not Banneshee nor Raneshed.)

Bannock; peak in Yellowstone National Park. (Not Morris Mountain.)

Bannock; precinct and town, Beaverhead County, Mont. (Not Bannack, Bannack City, nor Bannock City.)
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**Bantam;** river, Litchfield County, Conn.  
(Not East Branch Shepaug nor She-paug.)

**Bantywater;** see Binnewater.

**Baradaires;** bay, northern coast of southwest arm of Haiti.  
(Not Baradaire nor Baranderes.)

**Bararques Peu;** see Marsouin.

**Baranof;** island in the Alexander Archipelago, southeastern Alaska.  
(Not Barnoff nor Barnov.)

**Baranquilla;** see Barranquilla.

**Barataria;** bay, Plaquemines Parish, La.  
(Not Barataria.)

**Barbados;** island, one of the Windward Islands, West Indies.  
(Not Barbados.)

**Barber;** point, Lake Champlain, Essex County, N. Y.  
(Not Barber's.)

**Barberton;** railroad station, Clarke County, Wash.  
(Not Baberton.)

**Barbre;** landing on Red River, Pointe Coupee Parish, La.  
(Not Barbre's.)

**Barcelona;** bank, neck, and point, town of Easthampton, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y.  
(Not Russell's.)

**Barcelona;** Province and seaport of Spain, and seaport of Sicily.  
(Not Barcellona nor Barthalona.)

**Bard;** railroad station, Hanson County, S. Dak.  
(Not Burton.)

**Barden;** railroad station, Eagle Creek Township, Scott County, Minn.  
(Not Bardon.)

**Barfrush;** town in Persia, near southern border of Caspian Sea.  
(Not Balafrush, Balfroosh, Balfrouch, Balfrush, Barfrush, nor Barfursh.)

**Barill;** see Barrel.

**Barre;** point, the east head of Manhasset Bay, Long Island, N. Y.  
(Not Barke.)

**Barrett;** pond in Austerlitz, Columbia County, N. Y.  
(Not Trout.)

**Barretto;** cove and point, East River, N. Y.  
(Not Baretto's.)

**Barril;** see Barrel.

**Barrilera;** mountain and spring in Reeves.  
Jeff Davis, and Pecos Counties, Tex.  
(Not Bareillo, Barril, nor Barrillo.)

**Barron Neck;** point, Choptank River, Talbot County, Md.  
(Not Barrel Neck.)

**Barrile;** point, Choptank River, Talbot County, Md.  
(Not Barron.)

**Barron;** railroad station, Cherokee Nation, Okla.  
(Not Barnes.)

**Barranquilla;** city, Colombia, South America.  
(Not Baranquilla.)

**Barrataria;** see Barataria.

**Barree;** township, Huntingdon County, Pa.  
(Not Barre.)

**Barrett;** valley in center of T. 26 S., R. 17 E., Kern County, Cal.  
(Not Barillo nor Barril.)

**Barril;** see Barrel.

**Barre;** point, Lake Champlain, Essex County, N. Y.  
(Not Baberton.)

**Baril;** see Barrel.

**Barrilla;** mountain and spring in Reeves.  
Jeff Davis, and Pecos Counties, Tex.  
(Not Barello, Barrel, nor Barrillo.)

**Barron Neck;** point, Choptank River, Talbot County, Md.  
(Not Barnell, nor Barrillo.)

**Barron;** valley in center of T. 26 S., R. 17 E., Kern County, Cal.  
(Not Barillo nor Barril.)

**Barril;** see Barrel.

**Barrington;** railroad station, Delaware County, Pa.  
(Not Felton.)

**Barkley;** township, Jasper County, Ind.  
(Not Berkley.)

**Barn;** valley in center of T. 26 S., R. 17 E., Kern County, Cal.  
(Not Barillo nor Barril.)

**Barnes;** run, near Bridgeport, Harrison County, W. Va.  
(Not Barnet.)

**Barnett;** see Burnett.

**Barnett;** see Hamilton.

**Barnes;** landing on Mississippi River, near Greenville, Washington County, Miss.  
(Not Barnes's.)

**Barnes;** see Barron.

**Barr;** point, the head of Manhasset Bay, Long Island, N. Y.  
(Not Barker's.)

**Barker;** railroad station, Delaware County, Pa.  
(Not Felton.)

**Barkley;** township, Jasper County, Ind.  
(Not Berkley.)

**Barlow;** see Lone.

**Barndard;** glacier, western shore College Fjord, Prince William Sound, Alaska, south of Wellesley Glacier.

**Barnard;** railroad station, Atlantic County, N. J.  
(Not Banard.)

**Barnes;** landing on Mississippi River, near Greenville, Washington County, Miss.  
(Not Barnes's.)

**Barnes;** see Barron.

**Bartlett;** glacier, northeastern part Kenai Peninsula, near Alaska Northern Railroad, Alaska.

**Bartlett;** reef in Long Island Sound, near New London, Conn.  
(Not Bartlett's.)

**Bartlett Haystack;** peak in the White Mountains, N. H.  
(Not Silver Spring.)

**Bartlett Landing;** light in Ohio River, near Golconda, Pope County, Ill.  
(Not Bar-ton's Landing.)

**Bartsville;** see Batesville.

**Barstow;** rock in Mattapoisett Harbor, Plymouth County, Mass.  
(Not Barslow.)

**Bartholomew;** settlement in Washington Parish, La.  
(Not Barthelemy.)

**Barnett;** run, near Bridgeport, Harrison County, W. Va.  
(Not Barnet.)

**Barstow;** rock in Mattapoisett Harbor, Plymouth County, Mass.  
(Not Bard.)

**Bartwell;** island in Resurrection Bay, Alaska.  
(Not Cape.)

**Basalt;** cliffs, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

**Bassist;** see Black Mountain.

**Basin;** see Cliff.

**Basil;** Caution and city, Switzerland.  
(Not Bale nor Basle.)

**Bashish;** brook, falls, and mountain in Mount Washington town, Berkshire County, Mass.  
(Not Bash Bish nor Bashiapish.)

**Basil;** see Pijn.

**Bass;** see Washington Mountain.

**Basin of Mines;** see Minas Basin.

**Basin Pond;** see Washington Mountain.

**Basin Ranges;** all those lying between the Plateau Region on the east, the Sierra Nevada and Cascade Range on the west, and the Blue Mountains of Oregon on the north, including the Wasatch Range.

**Basket;** bay, indenting the southeastern shore of Chichagof Island, southeastern Alaska.  
(Not Katagin nor Kook.)
**CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.**

**Bass:** canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.  
*Bass Tomb*; see Holy Grail Temple.  
**Bassett:** channel in St. Clair River, Mich.  
(Not Bassett’s.)

**Bassett:** creek, Hennepin County, Minn.  
(Not Bassett’s.)

**Bassett:** railroad station, Salem County, N. J.  
(Not Harrisonville nor Harrisonville Station.)

**Basswood:** lake, partly in Lake County, Minn., lying across the international boundary line.  
(Not Bassimenau, Bois Blanc nor Whitewood.)

**Bat:** creek, Monroe County, Tenn.  
(Not Batt, Bot, nor Butt.)

**Batchawana:** bay, island, and river, Ontario, Canada, east end of Lake Superior.  
(Not Bachewauaung nor Batchewana.)

**Batchelder:** creek, tributary to Neuse River, N. C.  
(Not Batchelor’s.)

**Batchelor:;** see Bachelor.

**Bates:** island in Missouri River, Franklin and Gasconade Counties, Mo.  
(Not Bates’s.)

**Batesville:** town, Ripley County, Ind.  
(Not Bartsville.)

**Bath:** see Trout Creek Pass.

**Bath Alum:** town, Bath County, Va.  
(Not Bathalum.)

**Batsell:** landing on Mississippi River, New Madrid County, Mo.  
(Not Batsell’s.)

**Battery:** point, the eastern head of Aukan Island, Eastern Aleutians, Alaska.  
(Not Kainak, Liberty Cap, nor South Head.)

**Battery:** see Alki.

**Batte;** mountain, Camden town, Knox County, Me.  
(Not Beattie nor Beatty.)

**Batulao:** mountain, in Batangas Province, about 13 kilometers (8 miles) northwest of Balayan.  
(Not Tanaun Peak.)

**Baugo:** township, Elkhart County, Ind.  
(Not Bango.)

**Bay de Tsiuen-tcheou:** see Chuanchow.

**Bay View:** village on Great Hog Neck, Long Island, Suffolk County, N. Y.  
(Not Bayview.)

**Bayhead:** borough and railroad station, Ocean County, N. J.  
(Not Bay Head.)

**Bayou Grand Liard:** bayou in Plaquemines Parish, La.  
(Not Laird.)

**Bayou Petit Liard:** bayou in Plaquemines Parish, La.  
(Not Laird nor St. Denis.)

**Bayou Rigolettes;** see Rigolets.

**Bayou Sale:** water course in St. Mary Parish, La.  
(Not Salle nor Sally.)

**Bayport:** town, Hernando County, Fla.  
(Not Bay Port.)

**Bays:** mountains in eastern Tennessee.  
(Not Bay.)

**Bayside:** see Point Comfort.

**Beach, Cal.:** see Stone.

**Beach, S. C.:** see Breach.

**Beach Ridge:** railroad station, Niagara County, N. Y.  
(Not Ball’s Station.)

**Beacon Quarter:** see Bacon’s Quarter.

**Beal:** island near Knubble Bay, Sagadahoc County, Me.  
(Not Beale.)

**Beale Point:** a western promontory of Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

**Beans:** gap and railroad station, Grainger County, Tenn.  
(Not Bean Gap nor Beans Station.)

**Bear:** creek, Jefferson County, Colo.  
(Not Turkey.)

**Bear:** creek, Montezuma County, Colo.  
(Not Bear River nor South Fork Dolores.)

**Bear:** creek, Madison County, Mont.  
(Not Burger.)

**Bear:** creek, Uinta County, Wyo.  
(Not Sickie.)

**Bear:** glacier (large), on western side Resurrection Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

**Bear:** island, St. Johns River, Brevard County, Fla.  
(Not Bear Mound, Orange Mound, nor Rock.)

**Bear:** mountain in Great Barrington town, Berkshire County, Mass.  
(Not Bear-town.)

**Bear, Alaska:** see Bruin; Ursus.

**Bear, Colo.:** see Yampa.

**Bear, Mass.:** see Pines.

**Bear, Mont.:** see Burger.

**Bearfoot:** see Beresford.

**Bear Garden:** see Backgarden.

**Bear Lodge:** mountains, Crook County, Wyo.  
(Not Bearlodge.)

**Bear Paw:** see Bearpaw.

**Bearpaw:** mountain, Chouteau County, Mont.  
(Not Bear Paw nor Bear’s Paw.)

**Bear’s:** see Marias.

**Bearse:** see Beresford.

**Bear’s Paw:** see Bearpaw.

**Beartooth:** mountain, Colorado.  
(Not Red Hill.)

**Beartrap:** bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska, indenting eastern shore of Port Gravina, near lat. 60° 45’, long. 146°.

**Beasley:** see Fourth.

**Beatie:** city, Marshall County, Kans.  
(Not Beattee.)

**Beattytown:** town, Warren County, N. J.  
(Not Beattystown.)

**Beavertail:** see Bucephalia.

**Beauciere:** bluff and town, St. Johns River, Duval County, Fla.  
(Not Buckley.)

**Beaufort:** see U.  
(Beaulieu; see Beulah.)

**Beaver:** brook, tributary from north to Souhegan River, Hillsboro County, N. H.  
(Not Quochoqupanassakessamanagnog, Quochoqupanassakessananagnog, Quochoqupanassakessananognog, nor Quochoquina-passa-kessa-na-nag-nog.)
| Beaver; brook, Morris County, N. J. (Not Beaver Dam.) | Belith; landing on Mississippi River, Desha County, Ark. (Not Belith's.) |
| Beaver; county seat of Furnas County, Nebr. (Not Beaver City nor Beaver-creek.) | Bel Alton; railroad station, Charles County, Md. (Not Cox.) |
| 13 | Belaya Skala; see Nan. |
| *Beaver; creek, Custer and Fall River Counties, S. Dak. (Not Amphibious.) | Belden; see Corner. |
| Beaver; river, from the junction of the Mahoning and Shenango Rivers to the Ohio River, Lawrence and Beaver Counties, Pa. | Belden Dock; light in Whitehall Narrows, Benson town, Rutland County, Vt. (Not Belden's Dock.) |
| Beaver; see Cricket; Douglas. | Beléd-es-Soudan; Beled-es-Sudon; see Sudan. |
| Beaverdam; village, Mohave County, Ariz. (Not Littlefield.) | Belew; creek, Jefferson County, Mo. (Not Belows nor Bellows.) |
| Beaver River; stream, Beaver and Millard Counties, Utah. (Not Beaver Creek.) | Belew Creek; town, Jefferson County, Mo. (Not Bellew's Creek, Belows Creek, nor Bellows Creek.) |
| Beaver River; see Cricket. | Belgrade; capital of Servia. (Not Belgrad, Bielgorod, nor Bilgraad.) |
| Bee du Marsouin; point, northern coast of southwest arm of Haiti. (Not Bec a Marsouin, Bec a Marsouin, Bec de Marsouin, Bec du Marsoin, nor Head of Marsouin.) | Belgreen; town, Franklin County, Ala. (Not Belle Green.) |
| Becharof; lake, Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Betcharef.) | Belize; city and river in Belize or British Honduras, Central America. (Not Baille.) |
| *Bechevin; bay, Unimak Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Issanovski nor Issanakh.) | Belknap; peak, the central and highest of the three peaks in the towns of Gilford and Gilmanton, Belknap County, N. H., the northern peak being named Gunstock and the southern, Whiteface. |
| Becket; railroad station and town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not North Becket.) | Belknap; mountain, the central one of three peaks in the towns of Gilford and Gilmanton, Belknap County, N. H., the northern peak being named Gunstock and the southern, Whiteface. |
| Beckley; county seat of Raleigh County, W. Va. (Not Raleigh C. H.) | Belknap; mountains, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Gunstock nor Suncook.) |
| Beckley; pond, Norfolk town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Blakeley nor Blakeley.) | Belkof; one of the New Siberian Islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Belkovski, Bjelkov, Byeliski, nor Byelofk.) |
| Beckwith; pass, through Sierra Nevada near Chicoet, Plumas County, Cal. (Not Beckworth.) | Belkofski; bay, cape, village on south shore of Alaska Peninsula. (Not Belkovski, Belkofsky, nor Belkovsky.) |
| Bed; see Red. | Belkofski; see Belkof. |
| Bedding; see Reddens. | Bell; island, off the coast of Newfoundland, lat. 49° 45' N. (Not .Belle Isle (South) nor S. Belle Isle.) |
| Bedivere Point; headland, on the east side of Gawanl Abyss, Conoho County, Ariz. | Bell; island, Currituck Sound, Currituck County, N. C. (Not Bell's.) |
| Bedloe; island in New York Harbor. (Not Redlow.) | Belle Ayr; mountain and village, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Belle Air, Belle Ayre, nor Belleayre.) |
| Bedwell; see Ganchi. | Belle Fourehe; river of Wyoming and South Dakota. (Not North Fork of Cheyen.) |
| Beebe; pond, Hubbaerdon, Rutland County, Vt. (Not Bebec.) | Belle Isle; island, Atlantic Ocean, entrance of Belleisle Strait, between Labrador and Newfoundland. (Not Belle-Ise nor N. Belle Isle.) |
| Beecher; creek, in town of Edinburg, Saratoga County, N. Y. (Not Beecher's, Beechers, Butler, nor Butlers.) | Belle Isle (South); see Bell. |
| Beechers; Beecher's; see Beecher. | Belle Plaine; township, Norton County, Kans. (Not Belle Plain.) |
| Beechtoon; see Frenchton. | Bellecenter; railroad station and village, Logan County, Ohio. (Not Belle Centre.) |
| Beer; kill, town of Wawarsing, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Good Beer.) | Belleisle; strait, most northerly of the two channels which connect the Gulf of St. Lawrence with the Atlantic Ocean. Separates Labrador from Newfoundland. (Not Belle Isle.) |
| Beeslick; brook and pond, in Salisbury, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Bealslick, Bees Lick, Beeslake, Beeestiek, Beezelake, nor Nancook.) | |
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Correct Orthography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belleplain</td>
<td>village, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Belle Plain.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellepoint</td>
<td>village, Concord Township, Delaware County, Ohio. (Not Bell Point, Belle Point, nor Bellpoint.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevernon</td>
<td>borough and railroad station, Fayette County, Pa. (Not Belle Vernon.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleview</td>
<td>township, Washington County, Mo. (Not Bellevue, Bellview, nor Bellview.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>township, Morrison County, Minn. (Not Belle Vue.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Junction</td>
<td>see Bellvue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellflower</td>
<td>railroad station and village, McLean County, Ill. (Not Bell Flower.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellmont</td>
<td>precinct, railroad station, and village, Wabash County, Ill. (Not Bellmont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bells</td>
<td>point in Mississippi River, Peniscot County, Mo. (Not Bell's.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bells</td>
<td>river, Nassau County, near Fernandez, Fla. (Not Bell's.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bells Rock</td>
<td>lighthouse in York River, King and Queen County, Va. (Not Bell's Rock.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellton</td>
<td>town, Hall County, Ga. (Not Belton.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellvue</td>
<td>precinct and town, Larimer County, Colo. (Not Bellevue nor Bellevue Junction.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmore</td>
<td>railroad station and village, Putnam County, Ohio. (Not Belmore.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belochochistan</td>
<td>see Baluchistan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belted</td>
<td>peak, most northerly summit of Bolted Range, Nye County, Nev. (Not Belt's.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bells</td>
<td>see Bells.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benis Heights</td>
<td>hill and village, Saratoga County, N. Y. (Not Bemus Heights.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Barrows</td>
<td>hill, Hebron town, Oxford County, Me. (Not Barrows, Ben Barrow's, nor Ben Burrow's.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beniomnd</td>
<td>hill or mountain, Warren County, Tenn. (Not Ben Lomand nor Mount Lomond.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennuc</td>
<td>see Binue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benville</td>
<td>steamboat wharf, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Wynee.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berdelen</td>
<td>see Berdeleben.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beresford</td>
<td>lake, Volusia County, Fla. (Not Bearfoot).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergensfield</td>
<td>borough and railroad station, Bergen County, N. J. (Not Bergen Fields nor Bergenfields.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berhampoor</td>
<td>see Berhampore.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berhampore</td>
<td>city, Murshidabad district, Bengal, India. (Not Berhampoor nor Berhampur.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berhampur</td>
<td>see Berhampore.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bering</td>
<td>glacier, island, sea, and strait, Alaska. (Not Behring nor Kamchatka.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bering</td>
<td>So named after Capt. Commander Ivan Ivanovich Bering, to whose exploration, in 1741, we owe our first knowledge of what is now Alaska. Bering himself, his ancestors for five generations at least, and his descendants spell the name Bering. This form is widely used by English-speaking people and almost universally used by all others.—M. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bering</td>
<td>see Controller.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beryuch</td>
<td>see Biryuch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Heights</td>
<td>railroad station, Union County, N. J. (Not Berkley Heights.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkley</td>
<td>see Barkley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>mountain in Rensselaer County, N. Y. In New York State known as Mount McComber; in Massachusetts as Berlin Mountain; Williams College people call it Mount Hopkins.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Centre</td>
<td>see Center Berlin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermejo</td>
<td>see Vermejo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bermuda; a group of islands in the western Atlantic Ocean. Called "Bermudá" after Juan Bermudes, a Spanish mariner, who discovered them in 1515. In 1609 Admiral Sir George Somers, Royal Navy, in the Sea Venture, found them uninhabited. He was wrecked and died there, and the islands were called after him by his companions, "Somers Islands." Bermuda has been adopted as the British official usage, and is the popular and all but universal designation.—A. H. A.

Bern; railroad station and town, Adams County, Ind. (Not Berne.)

Bern; railroad station and township, Berks County, Pa. (Not Berne.)

Bernard; township in Somerset County, N. J. (Not Bernards.)

Bernardo; see San Dieguito.

Berne; town and village, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Bern.)

Bernville; borough, Berks County, Pa. (Not Berneville.)

Berry; trail, Coconino County, Ariz.

Berryessa; village, Santa Clara County, Cal. (Not Berreysa, Berryesa, nor Beryessa.)

Berut; see Beirut.

Besboro; island in Norton Sound, Alaska. (Not Bosborough.)

Bethel; town and township, Berks County, Pa. (Not Bethal nor Millersburg.)

Bethel; township, Fulton County, Pa. (Not Bethal.)

Bethlehem Reach; lighthouse, Ohio River, 29 miles above Louisville, Trimble County, Ky. (Not Bethlehem's Reach.)

Bethune Pass; see Grapevine.

Betsey Bell; mountain near Staunton, Augusta County, Va. (Not Betsy Bell.)

Betsey; lighthouse, point, and river, Benzie County, Mich. (Not Bees Scies nor Betsey.)

Betsie; lighthouse, point, and river, Benzie County, Mich. (Not Bees Scies nor Betsie.)

Betties; bay, and glacier draining into it; western shore Port Wells, Prince William Sound, Alaska, near lat. 60° 55', long. 148° 15'.

Betties; island, easternmost one of the islands off the north end of Elrington Islands, Alaska.

Betts Chute; two lighthouses, Mississippi River, Winona County, Minn. (Not Betts's Chute.)

Beulah; town, Pueblo County, Colo. (Not Beulah.)

Beulah; village on Vernon River, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Beaulieu, Bewlie, nor Bula.)

Bevans; town, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Peter's Valley.)

Beypore; river and town, Province of Madras, southwestern coast of India. (Not Beipur.)

Bickley Mill; town, Russell County, Va. (Not Bickley's Mills.)

Big Bone Cave; see Bone Cave.

Big Brook; see Mulhockaway.

Big Clear Pond; see Lake Clear.

Big Cottonwood; meadows near Owens Lake, Inyo County, Cal. (Not Diaz.)

Big Diomede; island in Bering Strait, Alaska. (Not Noo-nar-book, Ratmanof, nor Ratmanoff.)

Big Emery; see Emery.

Big Flats; town, Chemung County, N. Y. (Not Bigflats.)

Big Hamilton; see Hamilton.

Big Hatchie; see Hatchie.

Big Loblockee; see Loblockee.

Big Loop; see Loop.

Big Muscallonge; see Muscallonge.

Big Ogeechee; see Ogeechee.

Big Pond; see Backgarden.

Big Pucketa; Big Pucketta; see Pucketa.

Big River; see Kwikpuk.

Big River; see Tilkakilla.

Big Sable; lake, lighthouse, point, and river, Mason County, Mich. (Not Grande Pointe au Sable.)

Big Shanty; see Kenesaw.

Big Simon; Big Simonds; Big Simons; see Simon.

Big Spring; creek, Marshall County, Ala. (Not Gunter's.)

Big Turkey; see Turkey.

Bighorn; river in Montana and Wyoming, tributary to the Yellowstone. (Not Big Horn.)

Bigler Mill; landing and village, York River, York County, Va. (Not Bigler's Mill.)

Biglick; township, Hancock County, Ohio. (Not Big Lick.)
Bigstone; city, lake, and township, Grant County, S. Dak. (Not Big Stone.)

Bilberry; island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Billberry nor Chokeberry.)

Bilgroat; see Belgrade.

Bill; see Junction.

Bill; creek and peak, Coos County, Oreg. (Not Bills.)

Bill Williams; see Williams.

Billings; glacier, Passage Canal, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Billy; see Pone.

Billys; island, at the northwestern extremity of Bloodsworth Island, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Billie's nor Billy's.)

Bimans; see Bynum.

Biniimu; island (to), lat. 36° 58' N., long. 125° 50' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Pang ul syom nor Pangulsyom.)

Binnewater; pond, Greenville town, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Bantywater, Beninets Water, Benin Water, nor Bennie Water.)

Binue; river, tributary to the Niger, west Africa. (Not Benue, Benuwe, Bionoue, Chadda, nor Tadda.)

Binum; see Bynum.

Biorka; sunken rock or reef at southern point of entrance to Sitka Sound, Alaska.

Birch; see Steamboat.

Birch Cooley; township, Renville County, Minn. (Not Birch Coolie.)

Birchdale; township, Todd County, Minn. (Not Birch Dale.)

Birchrunville; village in West Vincent Township, Chester County, Pa. (Not Birch Run Ville nor Birch Runville.)

Bird; city, Cheyenne County, Kans. (Not Bird City.)

Bird; see Arch.

Bird; see Pajarito.

Birds; point on Mississippi River, near Cairo, Mississippi County, Mo. (Not Bird's.)

Birdseye; railroad station and town, Dubois County, Ind. (Not Birds Eye.)

Birthday; see Stimpsons.

Biru; see Peru.

Biryuch; island and light, western shore of Sea of Azof. (Not Berluch, Berutch, Birnitchi, nor Birjutsch.)

Biscoe; creek, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Briscoe's.)

Bishop; light, Mississippi River, Perry County, Mo. (Not Bishop's.)

Bishop; see Ignacio.

Bishop and Clerks; light, Nantucket Sound, Mass. (Not Bishop and Clerk's.)

Bishop Head; cape and town, Hooper Strait, Chesapeake Bay, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Bishop's Head.)

Bismarck; capital of North Dakota. (Not Bismark.)

Bismarck; town, Grant County, W. Va. (Not Bismark.)

Bismarck; town and township, Cuming County, Neb. (Not Bismark.)

Bismarck; township, Platte County, Neb. (Not Bismark.)

Bismarck; township, Sibley County, Minn. (Not Bismark.)

Bison; mountain, Tarryall Mountains, Park County, Colo.

Bissell; village, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Appgars Corner.)

Bitter; creek, an intermittent stream heading in southwestern corner of T. 11 N., R. 24 W., S. B. M., and flowing diagonally toward the northeast across the township, Kern County, Cal.

Bitterroot Range; extends from Clark Fork on the northwest to Monida, the crossing on the Oregon Short Line on the southeast, including all spurs.

Bitter Root; see Clark Fork.

Bitter root; see North Piney.

Bitterwater; creek, heading in southwestern corner of T. 28 S., R. 18 E., San Luis Obispo County, and flowing into the San Joaquin Valley in northwest quarter, T. 27 S., R. 19 E., Kern County, Cal.

Bitterwater; valley, of Bitterwater Creek, from southwestern corner of T. 27 S., R. 18 E., to its bebouchment, Kern County, Cal.

Bivalve; railroad station, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Long Reach.)

Bjelkove; Bjelski; see Bolkof.

Black; mountain, Mohave County, Ariz. (Not Ute.)

Black; mountain, Park County, Colo. (Not Basaltic.)

*Black; river and village, Yukon Delta, Alaska. (Not Kipniak nor Kipniuk.) Black; see Dead.

Black; rock, in Ivhaz Bay, southwestern coast of Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Black Butte; see Cone.

Black Point; pond on Martins Vineyard, Mass. (Not Ukiesa nor Uqulesha.)

Black Stocks; see Blackstock.

Blackberry; river, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Blackburn nor Blackbury.)

Blackbird; Blackbird Station; see Forest.

Blackcreek; township, Mercer County, Ohio. (Not Black Creek.)

Blackhawk; lake in Egan Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Downing.)

Blackhawk; precinct and village, Meade County, S. Dak. (Not Black Hawk.)

Blackhead; peak, in San Juan Mountains, Archuleta County, Colo. (Not Corona.)

Blackiston; railroad station and village, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Blackington.)

Blackstone; see Blakiston.

Blacklick; railroad station and township, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Black Lick.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Blackman; stream, flowing from Chemo Pond, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Chemo nor Nichols.)

Blacks; fork of Green River in Sweetwater and Uinta Counties, Wyo., and Summit County, Utah. (Not Black.)

Blacks; island in Ohio River, near New Cumberland, Hancock County, W. Va. (Not Black's.)

Blackstock; railroad station, Chester County, S. C. (Not Black Stocks.)

Blackstone; railroad station, Sumner County, Ivans. (Not Metcalf.)

Blacktail; principal valley in Powell plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Blackwall; mountain, Ouray County, Colo. (Not Black's.)

Blackwalnut; point, north point of entrance to Choptank River, Talbot County, Md. (Not Lows.)

Blackwalnut; see Grays.

Blackwells; island in East River, N. Y. (Not Blackwell's.)

Blain; borough, Perry County, Pa. (Not Blaine.)

Blaine; see Mount Sneffels.

Blair Gap; town, Sullivan County, Tenn. (Not Blairs Gap.)

Blake; island at south end of Blake channel, near mainland, southern Alaska, near lat. 56° 10'. (Not Ham.)

Blake Point; peninsula forming the west head, Sippican Harbor, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Charles Neck.)

Blakeley; see Beckley.

Blakely; railroad station, Scott County, Minn. (Not Blackley.)

Blakely; township, Geary County, Kans. (Not Blakeley.)

Blakistone; island in Potomac River, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Blackistone.)

Blakeley; see Beckley.

Blanco; cape, Curry County, Oreg. (Not Orford.)

Blanco; cape, lat. 21° N., western coast Africa. (Not South Cape Blanco.)

Blanc; county seat of Blanc County, Va. (Not Seddon.)

Blancos; islands, off the coast of Prince of Wales Island, Alaska.

Blennerhassett; island in Ohio River, near Parkersburg, Wood County, W. Va. (Not Blennerhassett's.)

Blacks; creek in Beaufort County, S. C. (Not Blount's Bay nor Blounts Creek.)

Blount; mountain, Washington County, Ark. (Not Bloyed nor Bloyd's.)

Blue; ford, Fort Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Blue; see Cheaha; see Vaca.

Blue Mountains; includes all the mountains of northeastern Oregon and extending into Washington to the bend of Snake River, with the exception of the Wallowa Mountains.

Blue Mountain; see Mount Vaca.

Blue Mountain; see Sutro Crest.

Blue Ridge; includes the ridge extending from a few miles north of Harpers Ferry to northern Georgia.

Blue Store; village, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Blue Stores.)

Blueberry; hill in Woburn, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Mount Pleasant.)

Bluff; city, Harper County, Kans. (Not Bluff City.)

Bluff; point, the eastern head of Mumford Cove, Fishers Island Sound, Conn. (Not Fishing Rocks.)

Bodkin; see Long.

Blounts; reef off Cape Mendocino, Humboldt County, Cal. (Not Blunt's.)

Blunts; see Smith.

Bobrof; Bobrovoi; Bobrow; see Douglas.

Bobs; creek, Lincoln County, Mo. (Not Bobbs nor Bob's.)

Bochara; see Bokhara.

Bockatonorton; see Brockatonorton.

Bodie; island, east of Roanoke Island, Dare County, N. C. (Not Boyd's.)

Boikutin; see Long.

Bogachiel; river and town, Challam and Jefferson Counties, Wash. (Not Bosachiel.)

Bogastow; brook in Middlesex and Norfolk Counties, Mass. (Not Boggastow nor Boggistere.)
Bogdo-Kuren; Bogdo Lama en Huroc; see Urga.

Boggs: island in Ohio River, Belmont County, Ohio. (Not Boggs's.)

Bogaz; see Bosphorus.

Bogoslof: island in Bering Sea, northwest of Unalaska, Alaska. (Not Agashagok nor St. John Bogoslov.)

Bogus; see Contue.

Bogy: post light, Mississippi River, Ste. Genevieve County, Mo. (Not Bogy's.)

Boheca; see Tayuling.

Bobrov; see Douglas.

Boiarkin; see Kutchuma.

Boil; see Mohican.

Boilston; see Boylston.

Bois Blanc; see Basswood.

Bois Brule; see Brule.

Bois d'Arc: creek, Ellis County, Tex.

Bois d'Arc; creek, in northern Texas.

Bois d'Arc; creeks (two), Choctaw Nation, Okla.

Bois d'Arc; town, Greene County, Mo.

Bois d'Arc; township, Montgomery county, III.

Bois de Sioux: river, forming part of the boundary between Richland County, N. Dak., and Wilkin and Traverse Counties, Minn. (Not Boise de Sioux, Bois des Sioux, Sioux Wood, nor Siouxwood.)

Boise; county seat of Ada County, Idaho. (Not Boise City.)

Bokescreek: township, Logan County, Ohio. (Not Bokes Creek.)

Bokhara: city and country of Turkestan, central Asia. (Not Bochara, Boukara, Buchara, Bucharia, Bukhara, nor Ouzbekistan.)

Bolan; creek and glacier on Mount Shasta, Cal. (Not Bolam.)

Bolar; town, Bath County, Va. (Not Boler Springs.)

Bolek; see Bolen.

Bolinas; bay, town, and township, Marin County, Cal. (Not Ballenas nor Baulenas.)

Bon; city, coast of Algeria, Africa. (Not Bona nor Bone.)

Bonehey; see Ponape.

Bonaventure; town near Savannah, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Bone Venture.)

Bonbrook; creek, Cumberland County, Va. (Not Bondbrook.)

Boncon; see Duncombe.

Bond; township, Murray County, Minn. (Not Bowdin.)

Bonde; point and town, southern part of Tayabas Province. (Not Bondo nor Bondog.)

Bonde Village; see Bondville.

Bondeville; village in Palmer town, Hampden County, Mass. (Not Bonds village.)

Bon; city, coast of Algeria, Africa. (Not Bona nor Bone.)

Bonne; see Bona.

Bon Secours; bay, river, and town, Baldwin County, Ala. (Not Bonsecours nor Bonsecours.)

Bona; see Bone.

Bonaire; island, one of the Dutch West India Islands, in the Caribbean Sea, off the coast of Venezuela. (Not Buen Ayre.)

Bonaventure; town near Savannah, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Bone Venture.)

Bonbrook; creek, Cumberland County, Va. (Not Bondbrook.)

Boncon; see Duncombe.

Bond; township, Murray County, Minn. (Not Bowdin.)

Bonde; point and town, southern part of Tayabas Province. (Not Bondo nor Bondog.)

Bonde Village; see Bondville.

Bondeville; village in Palmer town, Hampden County, Mass. (Not Bonds village.)

Bon; city, coast of Algeria, Africa. (Not Bona nor Bone.)

Bonpo; see Bon.

Bolivar; railroad station, Jackson County, Ala. (Not Widow's.)

Bolivar de Chemial; land grant. San Luis Obispo County, Cal. (Not Bolsa de Chemial nor Chemial.)

Bolhah; see Manby.

Boilin; cape, int. 40° 50' N., long. 129° 44'. E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Boltina nor Bruat.)

Boltina; see Bolton.

Bombay Hook; Kent County, Del. (Not False Liston's Point.)

Bonpas; see Bonpas.

Bonpass; see Bumpass.
Boquet; see Bouquet.
Borden Flats; lighthouse and sunken bank, Mount Hope Bay, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Borden’s Flats.)
Borneo; island, Malay Archipelago. (Not Brauni, Bruni, Brunan, nor Brune.)
Borongan; port and town, east coast of Samar. (Not Borporon.)
Bozachiel; see Bogachiel.
Bosnu-Serbi; see Serajevo.
*Bosphorus; strait, between Black Sea and Sea of Marmora, Europe. (Not Boghaz, Bosphorous, nor Strait of Constantinople.)
Bostwick; bay in Gardiners Bay, east end of Long Island, N. Y. (Not Bostwick’s.)
Boswell; town, Cumberland County, and railroad station, Fлуvanna County, Va. (Not Boswells.)
Bot; see Bat.
Bothell; railroad station, King County, Wash. (Not Bothel.)
Boucher; trail, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Bougere; landing and town, Mississippi River, Concordia Parish, La. (Not Bougère’s.)
Bougher; town, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Centerton.)
Boukara; see Bokhara.
Boulder; county seat of Jefferson County, Mont. (Not Boulder Valley.)
Boulder; creek, Matanuska Valley, 40 miles northeast of Knik Arm of Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Schoonhoven nor Schoonover.)
Boulders; creek and town, Henderson County, N. C. (Not Boilston.)
Boykin’s; railroad station and town, Southampton County, Va. (Not Boykin’s.)
Boyline; creek and town, Henderson County, N. C. (Not Bolliston.)
Boyle; county seat of Charlevoix County, Mich. (Not Boyne City.)
Brace; mountain, Dutchess County, N. Y. (Not Monument.)
Breckel; see Brakel.
Brackett; county seat of Kinney County, Tex. (Not Brackettville.)
Braddock; bay and point, Lake Ontario, Monroe County, N. Y. (Not Braddock’s.)
Bradford; landing and light, Kanawha River, Kanawha County, W. Va. (Not Bradford’s.)
Bradley; landing on Mississippi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Bradley’s.)
Bradley Reserve; light, Indian River, Brevard County, Fla. (Not Bradley’s Reserve.)
Brady’s; see Brandy.
Braggadocia; town, Peninsacola County, Mo. (Not Braggadocia.)
Brahma Temple; peak, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Brahmaputra; river, India. (Not Brahmapootra nor Burrampooter.)
Braila; town, and principal port of Romania. (Not Brahllov, Braillof, Braiilow, nor Ibraila.)
Brakel; creek, Chenango and Cortland Counties, N. Y. (Not Brakelville.)
Brancadero; bay, western coast, between Point Guanajibo and Point Arenas, P. R. (Not Brancadero.)
Brande; see Brando.
Brandy; railroad station, Dekalb County, Ala. (Not Colbran.)
Bran; pond in Cumberland County, Me. (Not Bay of Naples.)
Bran; run, Erie County, Pa. (Not Brandy.)
Branche Station; railroad station, Culpeper County, Va. (Not Brandy.)
Branock; bay, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Brannack, Brannacks, Brannocks, nor Brannock.)
Brant; island, Buzzards Bay, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Brants.)
Brant Island; cove, Buzzards Bay, Plymouth County, Mass.
Brants; see Brant.
Brashear; railroad station and town, Adair County, Mo. (Not Brashears.)
Brauni; see Borneo.

Bray; town, Hancock County, Tenn. (Not Bray's.)

Breach; inlet, Berkeley County, S. C. (Not Beach.)

Breaker No. 2; see Middle.

Breaker No. 3; see Khaz.

Breaux Bridge; town, St. Martin Parish, La. (Not Breaux.)

Breckenridge; city and railroad station, Caldwell County, Mo. (Not Breckinridge.)

Breeds; see Reeds.

Breed; see Tanginak.

Breed Pond; see Silver.

Bremerhaven; a seaport of northern Germany. (Not Bremerhaven.)

Bremo Bluff; railroad station, Fluavanna County, Va. (Not Bremo nor Bremos Bluff.)

Brenton; reef at entrance to Narragansett Bay, Newport County, R. I. (Not Brenton's.)

Breslaus; city, capital of Silesia, Prussia. (Not Breslaw nor Breslou.)

Brenton; island and sound in Gulf of Mexico, southeast of New Orleans. (Not Isle au Breton.)

Brewer; pond, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Orrington Great.)

Brewer; see Garfield.

*Brewster; precinct and town, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Bruster.)

Brian; point, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Bryan.)

Broah; cave, Talbot County, Md. (Not Briery.)

Brickyard; brook, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Tilsey.)

Brickyard; creek, Beaufort County, S. C. (Not Brick Yard.)

*Bright Angel; canyon, creek, and point. Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Brightman; pond (salt) in Westerly, R. I. (Not Babcock, Wardout, nor Wards.)

Brighton; railroad station and town, Adams County, Colo. (Not Hughes.)

Brilliant; glacier, Unakwik Inlet, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Briggs Landing; post light, Illinois River, Schuyler County, Ill. (Not Briggs' Landing.)

Brighton; town, Prince William County, Va. (Not Briscoe nor Bristoe.)

Britannia; railroad station, near Taunton, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Britannia.)

British Central Africa; see Nyasaland.

British Caffraria; region of southeastern Africa. (Not British Caffraria.)

*Bristow; town, Prince William County, Va. (Not Briscoe nor Bristoe.)

Broad; island, near the junction of Hooinah Sound and Peril Strait, southeastern Alaska. (Not Crosswise nor Popenoe.)

Broad; see Burnof.

Broad Marsh; river in Wareham town, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Great Marsh nor Johnsons.)

Broadkill; creek, Sussex County, Del. (Not Broadkila.)

Broadtop; borough and town, Huntingdon County, Pa. (Not Broad Top.)

Broad Water; see Broadwater.

Brookhaven; village, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Brook Haven.)

Brooks; bar in Ohio River, near Maysville, Mason County, Kt. (Not Brooks's.)

Brooks; creek, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Brook.)

Brooks Point; post light, Mississippi River, Alexandria County, Ill. (Not Brooks's.)

Brookside; village, Madison County, I11. (Not Brooks.)

*Brockton; town, Bracken County, Ky. (Not Brooksville.)

Brooks; island in San Francisco Bay, Cal. (Not Rocky nor Sheep.)

Brooks; see Kontrashibuna.

Brooks Point; post light, Mississippi River, Alexander County, Ill. (Not Brooks's.)

Brookside; village, Madison County, I11. (Not Brooks.)

Brookville; town, Bracken County, Ky. (Not Brooksville.)

Brooks; see Brusa.

Brothers; see Hermagus.

Brothers Valley; township, Somerset County, Pa. (Not Brothersvalley.)

Brookfield; see Giltner.

Bronco; creek and railroad station, Nevada County, Cal. (Not Broncho.)

Bromfield; see Giltner.

Brockamen; see Poverty.

Brockman; see Poverty.

Brockway; reach in Connecticut River, Conn. (Not Brockway's.)

Brooke; railroad station, Stafford County, Va. (Not Brookes.)

Brookhaven; village, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Brook Haven.)

Brooks; sea in Ohio River, near Maysville, Mason County, Kt. (Not Brooks's.)

Brooks; creek, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Brook.)

Brooks; island in San Francisco Bay, Cal. (Not Rocky nor Sheep.)

Brooks; see Kontrashibuna.

Brooks Point; post light, Mississippi River, Alexander County, Ill. (Not Brooks's.)

Brookside; village, Madison County, I11. (Not Brooks.)

Brookville; town, Bracken County, Ky. (Not Brooksville.)

Brooks; see Brusa.

Brothers; see Hermagus.

Brothers Valley; township, Somerset County, Pa. (Not Brothersvalley.)

Brookfield; see Giltner.

Broward; islands, Nassau River, Duval County, Fla. (Not Breward's nor Doctor's.)
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Brown; creek, flowing into Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Brown's; creek and island, St. Johns River, Duval County, Fla. (Not Brown's.)
Brown's; head in Fox Island Thoroughfare, Knox County, Me. (Not Brown's.)
Brown's; island in Ohio River, near Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Brown's.)
Brown's; reef in Long Island Sound, near New Haven, Conn. (Not Brown's.)
Brown's Bank; shoal in Plymouth Harbor, Mass. (Not Brown's Bank.)
Brown's Creek; township, Jewell County, Kansas. (Not Brown's Creek.)
Brown's; see Boltin.
Bruin,; hay, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Bear.)
Brule; river, forming part of boundary between Michigan and Wisconsin. (Not Bois Brule.)
Brunai; see Borneo.
Brunen; capital and native State, Borneo. (Not Borneo.)
Brunot; island in Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Brunot's.)
Brunswick Center; village, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Center Brunswick.)
Brunswick; city, Asla Minor. (Not Broosa, Brousa, Brussa, nor Bursa.)
Brunst; see Brewster.
Bryan; see Brian.
Bryant; lake in Eden Prairie Township, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not Long.)
Bryn Mawr; town, San Bernardino County, Calif. (Not Brynmawr.)
Bryson; railroad station and village, Swain County, N. C. (Not Long.)
Bucareli; hay on western side of Prince of Wales Island, southern Alaska. (Not Bucarelli, Buccarelli, nor Bukarell.)
Bucephalia; township, Foster County, N. Dak. (Not Beacephalia nor Bucephalia.)
Bucharest; Bucharia; see Bokhara.
*Bucharest; capital of Romania. (Not Bucharest, Bukarest, Bokharest, nor Bukharest.)
Buck; river in Sandisfield town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Buck Hill nor Buckhill.)
Buck; see Carleton.
Buck Island; creek, Alhemarle County, Va. (Not Buck Eyeland.)
Buckalew; bluff, St. Johns River, Putnam County, Fla. (Not Buckalew's.)
Buckeye; railroad station, Stephenson County, Ill. (Not Buck Eye.)
Buckhead; railroad station and town, Morgan County, Ga. (Not Buck Head.)
Buckhorn; town, Brown County, Ill. (Not Buck Horn.)
Buckland; river, tributary to Kotzebue Sound, northwestern Alaska. (Not Kungak.)
Buckley; see Beauclerc.
Buckner; landing on Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Buckner's.)
Buck's; see Weldon.
Budapest; capital of Hungary. (Not Budapest.)
Budd; inlet, Puget Sound, Thurston County, Wash. (Not Bud'd.)
Budd; reef in Long Island Sound, southwest from Norwalk, Conn. (Not Bud'd.)
Buddha Temple; peak, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Buel; lake, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Six Mile.)
Bucelah; see Beulah.
Buen Ayres; see Bonaire.
Buena Vista; creek, main watercourse of Buena Vista Valley, Kern County, Calif.
Buena Vista; hills, low ridge extending from northeast quarter of T. 32 R. 24 E., northwesterly to middle of T. 31 S., R. 23 E., Kern County, Cal.
Buena Vista; valley, lying between two ranges comprising Buena Vista Hills and Elk Hills, Kern County, Calif.
Buenos Aires; capital and Province, Argentina. (Not Buenos Ayres.)
Buenos Ayres; see Buenos Aires.
Buffalo; peak, Tarryall Mountains, Park County, Colo. (Not Freemans.)
Buffalo Gap; village, Custer County, S. Dak. (Not Buffalogap.)
Buffalogap; see Buffalo Gap.
Buggy Hole; Columbia River, Oreg. (Not Buggy's Hole.)
Bulassu; Bulassu; see Bayassu.
Bucareli; see Bucareli.
Bukarest; see Bukarest.
Bukharest; see Bucharest.
Bukharest; Bukharest; see Bucharest.
Bukoko; bay, northern part of Tatong Bay, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Vachusett.)
Bula; see Beulah.
Bulam; see Bolam.
Buldir; island, one of the western Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Boulby.)
Buldir; see Karpa.
Bull; bay, Albermarle Sound, Washington County, N. C. (Not Bull's.)
Bull; island in Calibogue Sound, Berkeley County, S. C. (Not Bull's.)
Bull Run; town, Northumberland County, Pa. (Not Mandata.)
Bullehead; mountain, Warren County, N. Y. (Not Bull Head.)
Bullitt; bayou, Mississippi River, La. (Not Bullitt's.)
Bullitt Bayou; town, Concordia Parish, La. (Not Bullitt's Bayou.)
Bullock; point in Providence River, Bristol County, R. I. (Not Bullock's.)
Bulllock; see Hoffler.
Bulls Head; point at entrance to Suisun Bay, Contra Costa County, Cal. (Not Bolitas nor Bull Head.)
Bulshi River; see Talakala.
Bumkin; island, Hingham Bay, town of Hull, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Pumpkin.)
Bumpass; cove in Washington County, Tenn. (Not Bumpas nor Bampass.)
Bumping; lake and river, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Tanum nor Tanum.)
Buncombe; creek, Chickasaw Nation, Okla. (Not Boncombe.)
Bunder Abbas; Bunder Abassi; see Banderabas.
Burbois; see Bourbois.
Burdette; town and township, Hand County, S. Dak. (Not Burdett.)
Burdette; see Burnett.
Bureau; railroad station and village, Bureau County, Ill. (Not Bureau Junction.)
Burem; town, Hawkins County, Tenn. (Not Burem's Store.)
Burgo; bay and town, coast of eastern Roumelia, Black Sea. (Not Bourgaz, Bourgaz, Burghas, Burghaz, nor Pyrgos.)
Burger; creek, tributary to Bear Creek, Madison County, Mont. (Not Bear.)
Burgias; Burghaz; see Burgas.
Burk; see Burt.
Burma; country in northwestern part of the Indo-Chinese Peninsula. (Not Birmah nor Burmah.)
Burnett; creek, Dolores County, Colo. (Not Barnett nor Burdette.)
Burnettis; canyon, Nevada County, Cal. (Not Benet nor Dennetts.)
Burnettsville; town, White County, Ind. (Not Burnett's Creek.)
Burnham; island, Mississippi River, near Santa Fe, Alexander County, Ill. (Not Santa Fe.)
Burnhamsville; township, Todd County, Minn. (Not Burnhamsville.)
Burnside; river, Skidaway Island, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Burside.)
Burnsville; township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Burnsville.)
Burnt; island, North Haven, East Penobscot Bay, Knox County, Me. (Not Treasure.)
Burnt, Alaska; see Garelo; Redoubt.
Burnt Coat; see Swan.
Burntbridge; creek, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Burnt Bridge nor Marble.)
Burr Oak; city, Jewell County, Kans. (Not Burroak.)
Buruvampootra; see Brahmaputra.
Burro; canyon, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Cañada Burro nor Cañada del Burro.)
Burro; canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.
Burrows; bay and island, Rosario Strait, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Burrow's.)
Burra; see Brusa.
Burt; town, Woodson County, Kans. (Not Burk.)
Burton; see Bard.
Burunof; cape, the southern point of entrance to Sitka Harbor, Alaska. (Not Bouronov, Burunoff, Broad, nor Tolstoi.)
Busby; island, close to the north end of Bligh Island, Alaska. (Not Fox.)
Bush; bluff, Elizabeth River, Nansemond County, Va. (Not Bush's.)
Bush; harbor in Long Island Sound, near Greenwich, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Rocky Neck.)
Bushire; seaport of Persia, on the Persian Gulf. (Not Aboo-shehr, Abu-Shehr, nor Bushahir.)
Bushuell; see West Minneapolis.
Bushstop; northeast rocky islet off the north-west end of Anguilla Island, Alaska.
Busse; see Tobuchi.
Butauanan; island, off the east coast of Luzon, P. I. (Not Bantaranan nor Butauanan.)
Butler; see Beecher.
Butler; see Hinckley.
Butlers; town, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Butler's Tavern, Harwood, nor Obligation.)
Butlers; see Beecher.
Buttsville; see Beecher.
Butte; city, county seat of Silverbow County, Mont. (Not Butte City.)
Buttsville; railroad station, Ransom County, N. Dak. (Not Butsville.)
Buttsville; railroad station, Warren County, N. J. (Not Buttsville nor Butzville.)
Byasson; see Boyassu.
Buzzards; bay, Massachusetts. (Not Buzzard's.)
Byelkof; see Belkof.
Bynum; railroad station and run, Harford County, Md. (Not Bimans, Bimm, nor Bynauss.)
Byrow; see Fort Chester.
Bytown; see Ottawa.
Caamaño; see Camano.
Caatsban; see Katsbaan.
Cababayara; municipality, Surigao, Mindanao, P. I.
Caballo; see Cavallo.
Cabezado; see Kabinda.
Cabezón; Indian reservation, Riverside County, Cal. (Not Cabazon, Cabzone, nor Cabezones.)
Cabin; bay, on west side of Nuka Bay, opposite Paliwade Bay, Alaska.
Cabin; gulch, Yellowstone County, Mont.
Cabin; meadow, northesteasterly part of Sequoia National Park, Tulare County, Cal. (Not Guttire.)
Cabin John; creek, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Captain John's.)

Cabinet; mountains, separating Kootenai River from Clark Fork, in western Montana and northern Idaho, and limited on north by that part of Kootenai River between Jennings and Bonners Ferry; on west by the Purcell Trench; on east and northeast by Flathead River from bend near Jocko to mouth of Little Bitterroot Creek; up that stream to its head, over Haskell Pass and along abandoned old line of Great Northern Railway, down to Jennings.

Cable Crossing, Coconino County, Ariz. Three wire cables suspended across the gorge of the Colorado River, upon which travels a car.

Cabela Eddy; post light, Ohio River, near Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Cable's Eddy.)

Cañahua; see Santa Monica.

Cañada; see Coahuila.

Cañada; see Gain.

Cañada; see Gain.

Cabin John; creek, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Captain John's.)

Cabinet; mountains, separating Kootenai River from Clark Fork, in western Montana and northern Idaho, and limited on north by that part of Kootenai River between Jennings and Bonners Ferry; on west by the Purcell Trench; on east and northeast by Flathead River from bend near Jocko to mouth of Little Bitterroot Creek; up that stream to its head, over Haskell Pass and along abandoned old line of Great Northern Railway, down to Jennings.

Cable Crossing, Coconino County, Ariz. Three wire cables suspended across the gorge of the Colorado River, upon which travels a car.

Cabela Eddy; post light, Ohio River, near Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Cable's Eddy.)

Cañahua; see Santa Monica.

Cañada; see Coahuila.

Cañada; see Gain.

Cabin John; creek, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Captain John's.)

Cabinet; mountains, separating Kootenai River from Clark Fork, in western Montana and northern Idaho, and limited on north by that part of Kootenai River between Jennings and Bonners Ferry; on west by the Purcell Trench; on east and northeast by Flathead River from bend near Jocko to mouth of Little Bitterroot Creek; up that stream to its head, over Haskell Pass and along abandoned old line of Great Northern Railway, down to Jennings.

Cable Crossing, Coconino County, Ariz. Three wire cables suspended across the gorge of the Colorado River, upon which travels a car.

Cabela Eddy; post light, Ohio River, near Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Cable's Eddy.)

Cañahua; see Santa Monica.

Cañada; see Coahuila.

Cañada; see Gain.

Cabin John; creek, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Captain John's.)

Cabinet; mountains, separating Kootenai River from Clark Fork, in western Montana and northern Idaho, and limited on north by that part of Kootenai River between Jennings and Bonners Ferry; on west by the Purcell Trench; on east and northeast by Flathead River from bend near Jocko to mouth of Little Bitterroot Creek; up that stream to its head, over Haskell Pass and along abandoned old line of Great Northern Railway, down to Jennings.

Cable Crossing, Coconino County, Ariz. Three wire cables suspended across the gorge of the Colorado River, upon which travels a car.

Cabela Eddy; post light, Ohio River, near Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Cable's Eddy.)

Cañahua; see Santa Monica.

Cañada; see Coahuila.

Cañada; see Gain.

Cabin John; creek, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Captain John's.)

Cabinet; mountains, separating Kootenai River from Clark Fork, in western Montana and northern Idaho, and limited on north by that part of Kootenai River between Jennings and Bonners Ferry; on west by the Purcell Trench; on east and northeast by Flathead River from bend near Jocko to mouth of Little Bitterroot Creek; up that stream to its head, over Haskell Pass and along abandoned old line of Great Northern Railway, down to Jennings.

Cable Crossing, Coconino County, Ariz. Three wire cables suspended across the gorge of the Colorado River, upon which travels a car.

Cabela Eddy; post light, Ohio River, near Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Cable's Eddy.)

Cañahua; see Santa Monica.

Cañada; see Coahuila.

Cañada; see Gain.

Cabin John; creek, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Captain John's.)

Cabinet; mountains, separating Kootenai River from Clark Fork, in western Montana and northern Idaho, and limited on north by that part of Kootenai River between Jennings and Bonners Ferry; on west by the Purcell Trench; on east and northeast by Flathead River from bend near Jocko to mouth of Little Bitterroot Creek; up that stream to its head, over Haskell Pass and along abandoned old line of Great Northern Railway, down to Jennings.

Cable Crossing, Coconino County, Ariz. Three wire cables suspended across the gorge of the Colorado River, upon which travels a car.

Cabela Eddy; post light, Ohio River, near Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Cable's Eddy.)

Cañahua; see Santa Monica.

Cañada; see Coahuila.

Cañada; see Gain.
Campbell; arroyo or creek, Santa Clara County, Cal. (Not Arroyo Quito nor Quito.)

Campbell; island in Cape Fear River, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Campbell's.)

Campbell; landing, Illinois River, Greene County, Ill. (Not Campbellville.)

Campbell; see Tunp.

Campbellville; town, Giles County, Tenn. (Not Campbellsville.)

Campche; bay, city, and State, Mexico. (Not Campeachy.)

Campobello; railroad station, Spartanburg County, S. C. (Not Campobella.)

Camptonville; town, Yuba County, Cal. (Not Comptonville.)

Camraigne; Camranh; see Kamranh.

Camranh; see Kamrank.

Canaan; see Megunticook.

Canada Burro; Canada del Burro; see Burro.

Canada de Raymundo; land grant 5 miles east of Halfmoon Bay, San Mateo County, Cal.

Canada del Corte de Madera; land grant 4 miles southwest of Leland Stanford Junior University, San Mateo County, Cal.

Canada del Rincon; land grant 2 miles north of Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz County, Cal. (Not Lorencito.)

Canada Largncita; see Lorencito.

Canada Verde; small canyon 4 miles southwest of Halfmoon Bay, and land grant to south, San Mateo County, Cal.

Canada West; see Ontario.

Canadarago; lake, Otsego County, N. Y. (Not Schuyler.)

Canal de Haro; see Haro.

Canal de Nueva Senora del Rosario; see Rosario.

Canal Dover; railroad station and village, Tuscarawas County, Ohio. (Not Dover.)

Canal Winchester; railroad station and village, Franklin County, Ohio. (Not Winchester.)

Canapitsit; passage between Nashawena and Cuttyhunk Islands, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Canapitsett.)

Canaria; see Carneros.

Canary; islands, off northwest coast of Africa, Atlantic Ocean. (Not Canaries.)

Canary; see Carneros.

Canuauy; island and light, Janabatas Channel, north coast of Leyte. (Not Cananay.)

Canoville; see Caneville.

Canadahar; see Kandahar.

Canhu; see Créte.

Cane; mountain, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Caney nor Caney River.)

Cane; river, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Caney.)

Cane; town, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Cane River.)

Cane; see Cone.

Can Creek; see Offutt.

Caney; creek in Hawkins County, Tenn. (Not Cany.)

Caney Branch; town, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Cany Branch.)

Caney Creek; heading in southeast corner of Greenfield Township, Elk County, Kans., flowing a general southeasterly course uniting with Caney River, in Washington County, Okla.

Caney River; heading in southwest corner of Union Center Township, Elk County, Kans., flowing southward to Cedarville, thence southeastern to Elgin, Kans., and thence southward to Verdigris River, in Rogers County, Okla.

Caneyville; township, Chautauqua County, Kans. (Not Canaville.)

Canfield Corners; see Lounsberry.

Cangazima; see Kagoshima.

Cañitas; see Sanchez.

Cannelville; township, Muskingum County, Ohio. (Not Connellville.)

Canoas; creek, southwest corner Fresno County, Cal., flowing easterly from Diablo Range into Kettleman Plain, Kings County, Cal.

Canoc; see Pivorotnl.

*Canon City; city, Fremont County, Colo. (Not Canyon.)

Cahon City; see Canon City.

Cañon de Largo; see Long Canyon.

Canonicut; see Kanomika.

Canoochee; river, bordering Bullock County, Ga. (Not Canoochee nor Cannoochee.)

Canos y Ylas de la Cruz; see Cruz.

Canova; railroad station and township, Miner County, S. Dak. (Not Couova.)

Canton; commercial port and capital of Province of Kwangtung, China. (Not Kwang-chow, Kwang-tschu-fu, nor Quang-chow-wa.)

Cantoo-ooa; see Waltham.

Cantril; railroad station, Van Buren County, Iowa. (Not Cantrill.)

Cantua; see Waltham.

Cantwell; see Newnan.

Cany; creek at head of Matagorda Bay, Tex. (Not Craney.)

Canyon City; see Canon City.

Canyon Lorenzo; see Lorencito.

Cap a Foux; see Foux.

Capahosic; landing and village, Gloucester County, Va. (Not Cappahosack.)

Cap; see Barwell.

Cap Ann; see Gloucester.

Cape Breton; island belonging to Nova Scotia; contains a county and headland called Cape Breton. (Not Cape Briton, Cape Briton, nor Cape Britum.)

Cape Cod; lighthouse on highlands of Truro, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Cape Cod Highland.)
Cape Dali; see Dali.
Cape de la Hadd; see Hadd.
Cape Elizabeth; see Elizabeth.
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Haytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Neddieck; light, York County, Me. (Not Cape York Nubble nor York Nubble.)
Cape Rosier; village, Hancock County, Me. (Not Cape Rozier.)
Cape Town; city in South Africa, capital of Cape Colony. (Not Capetown.)
Cape Verde; group of islands, Atlantic Ocean, 320 miles from the coast of Africa. (Not Cape Verde.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
Cape Haitien; seaport town on north coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Ilaytien, nor Cape Henri.)
Cape May Point; borough and railroad station, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)
Cape Francois; see Cape Haitien.
*Carquinez; bay, point, and strait connecting Suisun and San Pablo Bays, Cal. (Not Carquines, Karquines, nor Karquenas.)

Carr; lake, Pottawattamie County, Iowa. (Not Car.)

Carr; landing, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Carr's.)

Carr; see Cass.

Carrabassett; stream, Franklin and Somerset Counties, Me. (Not Carrabasset, Carabasset River, Sevenmile River, nor Seven Mile Brook.)

Carrantuchill; mountain in Ireland. (Not Cairnntoul, Cairntual, Carrantual, nor Gharrantuel.)

Carrilbean; see Caribbean.

Carroll; glacier, reaching the sea at head of Queen Inlet, Glacier Bay, southeastern Alaska. (Not Woods.)

Carroll; island in Mississippi River, near Belleview, Calhoun County, Ill.; also island in Mississippi River near St. Louis, Mo. (Not Carroll's.)

*Carrilton; railroad station, Cattaraugus County, N.Y. (Not Carrolton.)

Carr's; see Carr.

Carrs Run; post light, Ohio River, near Pomeroy, Meigs County, Ohio. (Not Carr's Run.)

Carry; see Cary.

Carson; creek, Alaska.

Cartoogechaye; creek, Macon County, N.C. (Not Carticary nor Carticay.)

Cartecay; river and town, Gilmer County, Ga. (Not Cartey nor Carticey.)

Castac; creek, railroad station, and valley, Los Angeles County, Cal. (Not Castaic nor Castiac.)

Castile; run, Greene County, Pa. (Not Castle.)

Castillo del Morro; see Morro Castle.

Castle; mountain, Meagher County, Mont. (Not Elk.)

Castle; rock, La Plata County, Colo.

Castle, Alaska; see Tuliumnit.

Castle, Colo.; see Carbon.

Castle Rock; see Bald Head.

Castile; village, Wyoming County, N.Y. (Not Castle.)

Castillo del Morro; see Morro Castle.

Catharine; township, Blair County, Pa. (Not Catherine.)

Catherine; town, Ellis County, Kans. (Not Catherine.)

Catherine; village, Schuyler County, N.Y. (Not Catherine.)

Cathedral; peaks, West Elk Mountains, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Mendicant Ridge.)
Cathedral; rock, Yosemite Valley, Mariposa County, Cal. (Not Cathedral Point.)
Catlen; town, Dekalb County, Tenn. (Not Catlen Mills.)
Catlin Mill; creek, Schuyler County, N. Y. (Not Catharine Mills.)
Catlo; see Catlow.
Catlow; valley, southern part of Harney County, Oreg. (Not Catalow nor Catlo.)
Catubeg; Catubig; see Katubeg.
Cauk: landing and point on Mississippi River, Desha County, Ark. (Not Cauk's.)
Causen; bluff, Wilmington River, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Causten's.)
Cavalo; point in San Francisco Bay, Cal. (Not Cavalo.)
Cavall; mountain and railroad station, Choctaw Nation, Okla. (Not Cavall.)
Cave Springs; city, Elk County, Kans. (Not Cavesprings.)
Cavedano; see Cayetano.
Caven; point on New Jersey shore of upper New York Bay. (Not Caven's.)
Cawker; city, Mitchell County, Kans. (Not Cawker City.)
Casbima; bay, Monroe County, west coast of Florida. (Not Casbima.)
Cay Verde; cay in the Great Bahama Bank, West Indies. (Not Cavo Verde.)
Cayore; see Madera.
Cayetano; creek, Alameda County, Cal. (Not Arroyo Cavelano, Arroyo Cayetano, Callctano, nor Cavelano.)
Cayo Comandante; see Comandante.
Cayo del Agua; Cayo Porto Real; see Cayo Real.
Cayo Real; southeastern side of Port Real, Vieques Island, P. R. (Not Cayo del Agua, Cayo Porto Real, Real Cay, nor Water Cay.)
Cayote; see Coyote.
Cayote; see Casabe.
Cedar; canyon, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Cedar; island, southeast of Lairneys Island, West Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Lairney nor Southdown.)
Cedar; peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Cedar; river in eastern Iowa. (Not Red Cedar.)
Cedar; spring, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Cedar, Ala.; see Channahatchee.
Cedar, Md.; see Upper Cedar.
Cedar Beach; point on Great Hag Neck, east end of Long Island, N. Y.
Cedar Creek; railroad station, Cass County, Nebr. (Not Cedarreek.)
Cedar Creek; see Caesar Creek.
Cedar Grove; see Seeley.
Cedar Keys; railroad station and town, Levy County, Fla. (Not Cedar Key.)
Cedar Point; city, Chase County, Kans. (Not Cedarpoint.)
Cedartown; county seat of Polk County, Ga. (Not Cedar Town.)
Cedarvale; city and railroad station, Chautauqua County, Kans. (Not Cedar Vale.)
Cedros; see Cerros.
Celoron; railroad station and village, Chautauqua County, N. Y. (Not Celeron.)
Center; island in Oyster Bay, Long Island Sound, N. Y. (Not Hog.)
Center; town, Tooele County, Utah. (Not Centre nor Centreville.)
Center; township, Clark County, Kans. (Not Ashland.)
Center Bartlett; railroad station and village, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Glen.)
Center Berlin; railroad station, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Berlin Centre.)
Center Brunsweick; see Brunswick Center.
Centerport; borough, Berks County, Pa. (Not Centre Port.)
Centers; point, Merrymeeting Bay, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Senter's.)
Centerton; see Bouger.
Centreville; town, Johnson County, Mo. (Not Centreville.)
Centreville; harbor on south shore of Cape Cod, Mass. (Not New.)
Cenverville; see Meadows.
Central; city, Anderson County, Kans. (Not Central City.)
Central City; railroad station and county seat, Gilpin County, Colo. (Not Central.)
Centreville, Va.; see Fentress.
Centreville, W. Va.; see Rock Cave.
Cernagorea; see Montenegro.
Cerrito; creek, between Alameda and Contra Costa Counties, Cal. (Not Cerrillo.)
Cerro Blanco; see Sierra Blanca Mountains.
Cerrogordo; village, Lac qui Parle County, Minn. (Not Cerro Gordo.)
Cerros; island, off west coast of Lower California. (Not Cedros.)
Cetinje; capital of Montenegro. (Not Cettin, Cettinje, nor Zetinje.)
Cha Heun; see Challen.
Chaa; see Chan.
Chaoon; island (to), lat. 34° 52' N., long. 126° 03' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chaoï, Chawon, nor North Twin.)
Chacra; mesa in Bernalillo County, N. Mex. (Not Chaca nor Chaco.)
Chacuco; creek, branch of Purgatory River, and canyon, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Chacuqua, Chacuquo, nor Chiquanuca.)
*Chad; lake, central Africa. (Not Tchad, Tchad, Tschad, nor Tsad.)
Chadda; see Binue.

Chosen; Province of Japan, formerly Korea. (Not Corea.)

Chads Ford; railroad station and village, Delaware County, Pa. (Not Chadd Ford, Chaddis Ford, nor Chad's Ford.)

Chadwick; pond in Bradford, Essex County, Mass. (Not Little.)

Chafin; bluff, James River, Henrico County, Va. (Not Chafin's nor Chapin's.)

Chagusan; island (to), lat. 34° 37' N., long. 126° 10' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Maju.)

Chahou; bay, lat. 40° 12' N., long. 128° 38' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Ostolopof nor Ostolopov.)

Chakatonkno; see Chokotonk.

Chaleur; bay, an inlet of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, between Quebec and New Brunswick, Dominion of Canada. (Not Chaleurs nor Bay of Chaleurs.)

Chaleur; see Chaleur.

Chalien; island and light, off Kiaochow Bay, Shantung Province, China. (Not Cha lien, Cha-lien, Tchalien, Tcha lien, Tsch'a lien, nor Tschau lien.)

Cha-lien; see Chalien.

Chalk; town, Wabaunsee County, Kans. (Not Chalk Mound.)

Chalk; see Mount Princeton.

Chalkstone; see Johnson.

Chambly; see Richelieu.

Chan; island (to), Pingyang Inlet, western coast of Chosen (Korea). Not Chaan nor Chan.)

Chandik; Chandike; Chandindu; see Klondike.

Chandalar; lake and river, tributary to the Yukon River, Alaska. Just below the Porcupine River. (Not Achenchik, Chandlar, Chand d'lar, Gens de Large, nor Tadrandike.)

Chandalar; Chandlar; see Chandalar.

Chapace; Chapaka; see Chopaka.

Chaparral; gulch and railroad station, Yavapai County, Ariz. (Not Chaparal.)

Chapeau; see Gull.

Chapel; see Woodland.

Chapin's; see Chaffin.

Chapin; see Indian.

Chapman; shoal, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Chapman's.)

Chapman Dock; light, Whitehall Narrows, Lake Champlain, N. Y. (Not Chapman's Dock.)

Chapawansic; see Chopawansic.

Chappaqueit; point, at entrance of Hog Island Harbor, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Chappaquaid Island, Chappaquaid Point, nor Hog Island.)

Chappaquaid Island; see Chappaquaid.

Charcas; see Sucre.

Chargilach; see Ivargilak.

Charkow; see Kharkof.

Charles; creek in Warren County, Tenn. (Not Charley.)

Charles; reef in Madison Harbor, Long Island Sound, near Madison, Conn. (Not Charles's.)
Charles; river in eastern Massachusetts, (Not Quinobin.)
Charles Neck; see Blake Point.
Charles Town; county seat of Jefferson County, W. Va. Agreeably to wish of citizens of Charles Town, to avoid confusion with Charleston, Kanawha County, W. Va. (Not Charleston.)
Charleston; county seat of Charleston County, S. C. (Not Charleston S.C.)
Charleston; railroad station, Brown County, S. Dak. (Not James.)
Check; landing, Mississippi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Check.)
Checkam: river in southeastern Missouri, and eastern Arkansas. (Not Checkam.)
Checkam: river in southeastern Missouri, and eastern Arkansas. (Not Checkam.)
Checkok; see Checkok.
Cheektown: railroad station and village in Cheektown, Washington County, N. Y. (Not Forks Station.)
Cheek-Lee; see Pechill.
Cheenik; creek, entering Golofnin Bay at Cheenik, Alaska.
Cheesequake: creek in Madison Township, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not Cheese nor Chesquakes.)
Chee-Foo: city, China. (Not Chee-foo, Che-fu, Chifu, nor Tschifu.)
Chefuncte: river, St. Tammany Parish, La. (Not Chefonte, nor Tchefuncta.)
Chegutsugu: sound (pata), lat. 34° 30' N., long. 126° 05' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Lyne.)
*Chekiang: Province, China. (Not Cheh-kiang, nor Chekiang.)
Chekok: bay, creek, and village; bay on north shore of Iliamna Lake; creek tributary to same; village, now abandoned, on same creek, Alaska. (Not Checock, Cheokok, nor Chikak.)
Chele; see Cheru.
Cheltau; see Cheruto.
Chelmsford; see Pines.
Chelyuskii; peninsula, Siberia. (Not Chelyuskaja nor Tcheliuskin.)
Chemehuevi Point; headland on the south rim of the Grand Canyon, 1 mile west of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz.
Chemehuevi; see Mohave.
Chemisal; see Bolsa de Chamisal.
Cheoah; mountains, river, and town, Graham County, N. C. (Not Cheowah.)
Cheops Pyramid; butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Chernabura; island, north of Sannak and east of Unimak, Alaska. (Not Cherno-bour.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Cherry; creek in Garrett County, Md. (Not Cherry Tree.)

Cherry Creek; village, White County, Tenn. (Not Cherrycreek.)

Cherryhill; township, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Cherry Hill.)

Cherrytree; borough, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Cherry Tree.)

Cherrytree; town and township, Venango County, Pa. (Not Cherry Tree.)

Cheru; island (to), at the mouth of the Sainei Ko, Pingyang Inlet, western Chosen (Korea). (Not Chei nor Chholdo.)

Cheru to; see Cheruto.

Cheruto; anchorage, mouth of the Sainei Ko, Pingyang Inlet, western Chosen (Korea). (Not Chel tau, Cheru To, nor Cheru to.)

Chesapeake; village, Cecil County, Md. (Not Chesapeake City.)

Cheshnina; river, Alaska. (Not Cheshni.)

Chesquakes; see Cheesequake.

Chestatee; militia district and river, Lumpkin County, Ga. (Not Chostatee nor Chosteta.)

Chestate Factory; see Spofford.

Chestatee; creek, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Chikiswalungo nor Chiques.)

Chicagon; lake and slough, Iron County, Mich. (Not Checagou, Checayon, nor Chiggon.)

Chicamacomico; see Chicamacomico.

Chicamacamicoo; see Chicamacomico.

Chickasaw; creek in Mobile County, Ala. (Not Chickasabouge.)

Chickawaukee; pond, Rockland and Rockport, Knox County, Me. (Not Chickawaka nor Chicicwaule.)

Chicken; island on east side of Latouche Passage, Alaska. It is 3½ miles southward from Point Grac.

Chickies; creeks, town, ridge of hills, and rock, Lancaster County, Pa. (Not Chikiswaluno nor Chiques.)

Chico Martínez; creek in T. 29 S., R. 20 E., Kern County, Cal.

Chioomuxen; creek, Charles County, Md. (Not Chicomuxen.)

Chicone; creek, tributary to Nanticoke River, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Chicacoon nor Chiquone.)

Chief Mountain; lake in Flathead County, Mont., on the Canadian boundary line. (Not Kutanle nor Waterton.)

Chief Mountain; see St. Mary.

Chiangmai; city, northwestern part of Siam. (Not Kiang Mai, Xieng Mai, nor Zimmer.)

Chifu; Chi-fu; see Chefoo.

Chigan; mountain and point, eastern shore of Usuri Bay, lat. 42° 57' N., long. 132° 17' E., Siberia. (Not Chigan Khutulun nor Kumirl.)

Chigan Khutulun; see Chigan.

Chigul; see Chugul.

*Chihli; Province, China. (Not Chih-li, Chi-lu, Pechili, Pe-chili, nor Pe-chi-ll.)

Chi-hsia-hsien; see Tsisia.

Chikak; see Chekok.

Chikasanoxee; creek, Chambers County, Ala. (Not Chickasanoæ.)

Chikaskia; river in Kansas and Oklahoma. (Not Chicaskia.)

Chikaskia; township, Harper County, Kans. (Not Chicaskia.)

Chikaskia; township, Kingman County, Kans. (Not Chicaskia.)

Chikaskia; township, Sumner County, Kans. (Not Chicaskia.)

Chikiri; see Konasami.

Chikiscalango; see Chickies.

Chikigu; Chikyak; see Chikyu.

Chihl; see Chikyu.

Chihu; islet (to), lat. 35° 53' N., long. 126° 05' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not P'shi nor Pshi.)

Chikyak; cape (misaki), lat. 42° 18' N., long. 141° E., island of Hokushu, Japan. (Not Chikyu nor Chikyak.)

Chilanoialna; see Chilnualna.

Childs; railroad station, Cecil County, Md. (Not Child.)

Chile; Republic of South America. (Not Chilli.)

Chilhowee; mountain and town, Blount County, Tenn. (Not Chllowee.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Chi-li; see Chihli.

Chiliota; spring and mountain, Brewster County, Tex. (Not Chili Cortal, Chillicote, nor Chilili Cotel.)

Chiliiwist; creek, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Chiliiwisth, Chilliwisth, Chilliwist, nor Chilowist.)

Chilkat; pass and river, southeastern Alaska. (Not Tsil-kaht.)

Chilhowee; spring and village, southeastern Alaska. (Not Chilhowie nor False Chilkat.)

Chilnualna; creek and fall, Mariposa County, Cal. (Not Chilnoialna, Chilnoialny, nor Chilnoalna.)

Chilson; lake, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Eagle, Long Pond, nor Paragon Lake.)

Chilson Bend; lighthouse in Whitehall Narrows, Lake Champlain, Washington County, N. Y. (Not Chilson's.)

Chin; island (to), lat. 39° 49' N., long. 127° 38' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Mordvinova.)

Chin chu; see Chuanchow.

Chinampho; see Chinnampo.

Chinatown; mountain, Presidio County, Tex. (Not Chinattu nor Channatte.)

Chin-Chew; Chinchew; Chin-chu; Chinchu; see Chuanchow.

Ching Wang tao; see Chinwangtao.

Chingtu; Chintu Fu; see Chengtu.

Chinquapin; village, Duplin County, N. C. (Not Chinkapin.)

Choncho; island (to), at entrance to Chaho Bay, lat. 40° 12' N., long. 128° 38' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Cruiser nor Kreiser.)

Choncho; island (to), at entrance to Chahoe Bay, lat. 40° 12' N., long. 128° 38' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chahoe nor Chahoe.)

Chonchon; see Cochoon.

Chok; see Sodein.

Chokeberry; see Bilberry.

Chokotangkna; see Chokotonk.

Chokotonk; river, tributary to head of Clark Lake, Alaska. (Not Chakatonkno, Chokotangkna, Chokotonka, Chokotunkna, Chokotunka, Chokotonk, nor Copper.)

Chokotonkna; Chokotonka; Chokotunka; Chokotonka; see Chokotonk.

Choncho; island (to), at entrance to Chahoe Bay, lat. 40° 12' N., long. 128° 38' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Cruiser nor Kreiser.)

Chonchon; river (kagu), northwestern part of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chhong-chhon nor Chhyong-chhyon.)

Chong-hong; Chonghong; see Yon.
Chopaka; mountain, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Chapace, Chapaka, Chopace, Tcho-pakh, nor Tcho-park.)

Chopawamsic; creek, between Prince William and Stafford Counties, Va. (Not Chapawamsic.)

Choppeki; point, lat. 42° 15' N., long. 124° 40' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sho niu dok kak nor Sho nui dok kak.)

Choragu; island (somu), Fusan Harbor, southeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Deer nor Zeto Yeito.)

Chosan; bay, lat. 42° 15' N., long. 130° 30' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Gaskkevich, Gaskkevicha, nor Goshkevicha.)

*Chosen; country in Asia. (Not Corea, Cho-sen, Cho-Sen, Ckoson, nor Korea.)

Chouteau; county, Montana. (Not Cho-teau.)

Chowiet; island, one of the Semidi group of islands, Alaska. (Not Chowee Et.)

Chujak; group of islands, lat. 33° 58' N., long. 126° 53' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Bate.)

*Chuchey; railroad station, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Chuckey City, Chucky, Fullen, Fullen's, nor Fullens.)

*Chuca; railroad station and village, Amelia County, Va. (Not Chula Depot.)

Chulitna; river, tributary to the Kuskokwim, western Alaska. (Not Holiknuk nor Hulina.)

Chumstick; creek, Chelan County, Wash. (Not Chumpstick.)

Chung Up; see Kingston.

Chuan; island, (to), lat. 34° 11' N., long. 126° 53' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Montressor.)

Chupaderas; creek, Bexar County, Tex. (Not Chupaderos nor Chupederas.)

Chuppo; inlet (neikaye), lat. 35° 35' N., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Price nor Prince.)

Chupadera; see Cargodo.

Chupaders; creek, Bexar County, Tex. (Not Chupaderos nor Chupeders.)

Chuppo; inlet (neikaye), lat. 35° 35' N., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Price nor Prince.)

Chuskan; see Sinaloa.
Cinnabar; creek in Lewis County, Wash. (Not Cinebar.)

Circleville; see Scircleville.

Citico; creek and town, Monroe County, Tenn. (Not Cittico.)

Ciudad dos Reis; see Natal.

Clahina; see Klahini.

Claiborne; island in Mississippi River, Iberville Parish, La. (Not Claiborne's.)

Claim; western point at the entrance of Port Chatham, Alaska.

Clallam; bay, county, river, and town, Washington. (Not Callam.)

Clam; see Goosey.

Clapp; pond in Washington town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not West.)

Claremont; glacier, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Clarendon Hills; railroad station, Hyde Park, Norfolk County, Mass. (Not Clarendon Hill.)

Clark; creek, Wilkes County, Ga.

Clark; ditch and point, Delaware Bay, Kent County, Del. (Not Clarke or Clarke's.)

Clark; point, at entrance to Southwest Harbor, and ridge, in town of Southwest Harbor, Hancock County, Me. (Not Clarke, Clarke's, or Clarkes.)

Clark; point, Buzzards Bay, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Clark's.)

*Clark; town and township, Coshocton County, Ohio. (Not Clark's.)

Clark Fork; river, in Idaho, Montana, and Washington. (Not Bitter Root, Bitter-root, Clarke, Clarks River, Deer Lodge, Deerlodge, Hell Gate, Hellgate, Missoula, Silver Bow, nor Silverbow.)

Clarke; point, city of Chicago, Lake Michigan, Ill. (Not Clarke's.)

Clarke; Clarke's; Clarkes; see Clark.

*Clarkhill; railroad station and town, Tippecanoe County, Ind. (Not Clarksville.)

Clarksville; borough, Mercer County, Pa. (Not Clark nor Clarkesville.)

Clatskanie; creek, precinct, township, and village, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Klaskain, Klaskania, nor Klaskonine.)

Clatskan; see Nekanakum.

Clatue; Claut; see Clouter.

Claybanks; town, Oceana County, Mich. (Not Clay Bank.)

Clealum; lake, mountain, river, and town, Kittitas County, Wash. (Not Cle-Elum, Kic-al-um, nor Tice-al-um.)

Clear; creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Clear; creek, Coconino County, Ariz. 

Clear; see Clearing.

Clear Fork; stream, chiefly in Fayette County, W. Va. (Not Clear Fork of Coal River.)

Clear Lake; see Clearlake.

Clear; cape, southern extremity Montague Island, Alaska. (Not Clear nor South-west.)

Cleaving; point, southern extremity of island northeast of Three Tree Island, Klah Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Clearlake; town and township, Desch County, S. Dak. (Not Clear Lake.)

Clearport; village, Fairfield County, Ohio. (Not Clear Port.)

Clearsprings; township, Lagrange County, Ind. (Not Clear Springs.)

Clearwater; township and village, Wright County, Minn. (Not Clear Water.)

Cleaver; see Eau Claire.

Cleaves; north point of entrance to Greenport Harbor, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Cleaves'.)

Clement; see San Clemente.

Cleneden; village, Kanawha County, W. Va. (Not Clendenin.)

Clift; mine, Port Valdez, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Cliff; point of southeastern shore of Penrose Island, Portland Inlet, southeastern Alaska. (Not Base nor Rose.)

Cliffs; point, Chester River, Kent County, Md. (Not Cliff City, Cliff's, nor Starts.)

Clifton Heights; borough, Delaware County, Pa. (Not Clifton.)

Clintoon; town, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Surrataville.)

Clitheral; railroad station, township, and village, Otter Tail County, Minn. (Not Clitheral.)

Cloquet; railroad station and village, Carlton County, Minn. (Not Coquet.)

Cloros; see Chlora.

Cloud Peak; see Cuyamaca.

Clouter; creek near Charleston, S. C. (Not Claueter nor Clauwer.)

Cloveer; town, Highland County, Va. (Not Clover Creek nor McClungs Mill.)

Clovedale; see Armstrong.

Cloveick; creek, mountain, and town, Pocahontas County, W. Va. (Not Clover Lick.)

Co Dudd; Co Tron; see Fukwok.

Coachella; valley, part of the desert lying immediately northwest of the Salton Sea, Riverside County, Cal. (Not Cochinilla.)

Coahuila; a State of Mexico. (Not Coha-huila.)

Coahuila; creek, Indian reservation, mountain, precinct, town, and valley, Riverside County, Cal. (Not Coahuilla nor Coahuila.)

Coahuila; creek in Bradley County, Tenn. (Not Cooyelhuttee.)

Coal River; see Paint.

Conjock; bay, Carrickuck County, N. C. (Not Coinjack.)
Coast Ranges; extend northward into Canada and southward into Lower California. They include everything west of Puget Sound, and the Willamette, Sacramento, and San Joaquin valleys, and southwest of the Mohave Desert.

Coast; beach and point, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Bogus, First, nor Hanloetoe.)

Cobb; island, lighthouse, neck, and point, Charles County, Md. (Not Cobb's.)

Cobb; island on the Atlantic coast of Northampton County, Va. (Not Cobb's.)

Co; see Gobi.

Cobun; creek in Monongalia County, W. Va. (Not Cobun's nor Coburns.)

Coburg; railroad station and town, Montgomery County, Iowa. (Not Cobourg nor Coburgh.)

Cochetopa; creek, forest reserve, hills, pass, precipice, and town in southwestern Colorado. (Not Cochetopah.)

Cochin; city and native State, west coast of Hindustan Peninsula. (Not Kachhi, Katchi, Katschha, Kotchin, nor Kotschin.)

Cochin China; a region south of China and east of Siam. (Not Cochin-China.)

Cockburn; island (belonging to Canada) in northern part of Lake Huron. (Not Little Manitou.)

Cockburn; see Mount Marion.

Cockeens; island, the easternmost of the Norwalk Group, Long Island Sound, Conn. (Not Cockeen's.)

Cockpit; point in Potomac River, Prince William County, Va. (Not Cock Pit.)

Cockrell; creek, Northumberland County, Va. (Not Cockle.)

Cocopah; point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Colorado.)

Coca; point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Codornices; creek in Berkeley, Alameda County, Cal. (Not Cordonices.)

Ceco; arm of Gardiners Bay, Shelter Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Ceco's.)

Coe; bar in Hudson River, creek, and township, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Ceyman's.)

Coffee; landing, Tennessee River, Hardin County, Tenn. (Not Coffee's.)

Coffin's Group; see Ogasawara.

Coggins; see Kunjamuk.

Coghill; river, northwestern coast Prince William Sound, Alaska, debouching on the eastern shore of College Fiord, near lat. 61° 06', long. 147° 55'.

Cogna; see Mende.

Cohaihua; see Coaluila.

Cohasset; harbor, narrows, rocks, and town, Norfolk County, Mass. (Not Cohasset.)

Cohobadiah; creek, Cleburne and Randolph Counties, Ala. (Not Cohabadi nor Hobadiah.)

Cohocton; river, rising near the northern boundary of Steuben County, uniting with the Tioga to form the Chemung River, N. Y. (Not Chocton or Cohocton.)

Cokesbury; hill, township, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Cokesburg.)

Colabaugh; see Collaberg.

Cold; bay, south shore of Alaska Peninsula, near Belkofski, Alaska. (Not Frozen nor Morozofskoi.)

Cold Spring; hill, Placer County, Cal. (Not Gold Spring.)

Coldwater; montain near Anniston, Calhoun County, Ala. (Not Polecat Ridge.)

Coldwater; river, Yazoo Bottom, Miss. (Not Cold Water nor Copasaw.)

Cole Branch; post light, Ohio River, Greenup County, Ky. (Not Cole's Branch.)

Cole Ferry; shoal and lighthouse, St. Lawrence River, Canada, north of Oakpoint, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Cole's Ferry.)

Coleman; glacier, which feeds Glacier Creek, northern slope of Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Coleman; pinnacle, on ridge extending from Mount Baker, northeasterly to Mount Shuksan, the divide between headwaters of Wells Creek and those of Swift Creek, Whatcom County, Wash.

Colerain; town and township, Bertie County, N. C. (Not Coleraine.)

Colerain; town, Franklin County, Mass. (Not Colerain.)

Colderidge; railroad station and village, Cedar County, Nebr. (Not Colderidge.)

Coles; brook, chiefly in Middlefield, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Cole's.)

Collaberg; lake and mountain, Cortlandt town, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Colabaugh nor Collaberg.)

Collaberg; see Collaberg.

Collamore; ledge of sunken rocks on Massachusetts coast, near Scituate. (Not Colomore.)

Collbran; see Brandon.

College; see Dorsey's; Sequatchie.

College; point, in College Fiord, Prince William Sound, Alaska, separating the fiords formed by the Harvard and Yale Glaciers, near lat. 61° 12' N., long. 147° 48'.

College Point; village, Queens County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Strattonport.)

Collier; ledge off south coast of Cape Cod, near Hyannis, Mass. (Not Collier's.)

Collins; see Cummings.

Cologne; railroad station, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Germania.)
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Colombia; Republic, South America. (Not Columbia.)

Colombo; capital of Ceylon. (Not Columbus.)

Colon; city and free port on the Atlantic coast of the Isthmus of Panama, Republic of Panama. Founded in 1850 by the Panama Railroad Co., and named for William H. Aspinwall, one of the railroad company's principal shareholders, and afterwards president of the Pacific Mail Steamship Co. The official name given the city by the Colombian Government is Colon, the Spanish form of the patronymic of Christopher Columbus. Designated as "Aspinwall" by the United States Government from the year of its foundation until 1882. The Colombian name was adopted in the latter year and has since appeared in the printed diplomatic and consular list of the Department of State as "Colon (Aspinwall)." Colon being recognized as the proper form, and Aspinwall added in parenthesis merely for the purpose of distinguishing the place for the guidance of persons unfamiliar with the Colombian name.—A. H. A.

Colones; see Purnell.

Colonia; railroad station, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not Houtenville.)

Colorado; river, the great river of the plateau region flowing into the Gulf of California. (Not Rio Colorado.)

Colorado, Ariz.; see Coconino.

Colorado, Colo.; see Front.

Colorado Chiquito; see Little Colorado.

Colquet; see Cloquet.

Columbia Finger; mountain peak, Mariposa County, Cal. (Not Columbia's Finger.)

Columbia; mountain near Mount Shasta, Siskiyou County, Cal. (Not Black Butte, Muir Butte, nor Sugar Loaf.)

Column; see Stolbovoi.

Colville; river in northern Alaska. (Not Colville.)

Comanche; point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Comandante; sioqual, about 1 mile south of Caballo Blanco, P. R. (Not Cayo Comandante.)

Combined; river between Coleton and Hampton Counties, S. C.

Combahee; river between Colleton and Hampton Counties, S. C. (Not Kiskiminitas.)

Confucius Temple; butte, one of Twin Buttes, Granby Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Como; railroad station and town, Panola County, Miss. (Not Como Depot.)

Conchas; see Salmon.

 Concord; see Concord.

Conewango; creek, town, and village, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Conewango.)

Conewago; township, Adams County, Pa. (Not Conewango.)

Congamunck; see Kunjamuk.

Cone; mountain, Kekai Peninsula, Alaska.

Cone; mountain near Mount Shasta. Siskiyou County, Cal. (Not Black Butte, Muir Butte, nor Sugar Loaf.)

Conemaugh; river, from its source in Cambria County to its junction with Loyaltahanna Creek, Pa. (Not Kiskiminitas.)

Comanche; river, chiefly in northern Georgia. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Conemauh; point, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Connemauk.)

Concern; see Convert.

Conm; small settlement, Uvalde County, Tex. (Not Con Can.)

Conception; point, Santa Barbara County, Cal. (Not Concepcion.)

Concho; river, chiefly in northern Georgia. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Concho; river, chiefly in northern Georgia. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Connesauga; town, Gilmer County, Ga. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Connesaqua; town, Polk County, Tenn. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Conasqua; town, Gilmer County, Ga. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Conassague; town, Polk County, Tenn. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Conassogue; town, Gilmer County, Ga. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Conassogue; town, Polk County, Tenn. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Conaquis; mountain peak, Mariposa County, Cal. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Conassaque; town, Polk County, Tenn. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Conassague; town, Polk County, Tenn. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Conassague; town, Polk County, Tenn. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Conassague; town, Polk County, Tenn. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)

Conassague; town, Polk County, Tenn. (Not Connasauga nor Connessauga.)
Conimicut; lighthouse, Providence River, R. I. (Not Kinnimicut.)

Conkling; the northern point of entrance to Southold Bay, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Conkling's.)

Connesaga; see Conassaga.

Connecticut; see Carmans.

Connelville; see Cannelville.

*Conners; creek opposite Belle Isle, Detroit River, Detroit, Mich. (Not Conner, Conner's, Conners, nor Tremble's.)

Conners Creek; village, Wayne County, Mich. (Not Conner's Creek nor Connors Creek.)

Connesanga; see Conasauga.

Connesena; creek, Bartow County, Ga. (Not Connasana nor Connasana.)

Connett; point, north side of Buzzards Bay, between Angelica Point and Pease's Point, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Cordwood, Dunn's, nor Nye's.)

Connoquenessing; borough and township, Butler County, and creek, Beaver, Butler, and Lawrence Counties, Pa. (Not Connequenessing, Conquequenessing, nor Conoquenessing.)

Connorville; railroad station, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Connor nor Connormore.)

Conodoguinet; creek, Cameron County, Tex. (Not Conedoguanet nor Conedoguinet.)

Conoho; creek, railroad station, and village, Martin County, N. C. (Not Conihoo nor Goose Nest.)

Conquennessing; see Connoquenessing.

Conroa; see Conova.

Conoragoo; see Cenowago.

Conqueror; see Okino.

Conquistador Aisle; a stretch of the Inner canyon, Grand Canyon, south side of Tabor Terrace, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Cardenas Aisle.)

Cow's Hook; see Con Hook.

Constanta; Constantinia; see Constantza.

Constantine; harbor, Amchitka Island, western Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Constantin.)

Constantza; seaport, Roumania, southern Europe. (Not Constanta, Constantin, Kustendje, Kustendje, Kustendiche, Kistenje, Kustenje, nor Kustenje.)

Conuusac; see Cosumnes.

Contact; glacier, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Carapolis.)

Corbet; see Corvette.

Corcoran; mountain west of Owens Lake, Cal. (Not Mount Whitney No. 1, Old Mount Whitney, nor Sheep Rock.)

Cordei; railroad station, Citrus County, Fla. (Not Hartshorn.)

Cordell; post light, Mississippi River, Issaquena County, Miss. (Not Cordell's.)

*Cordilleras; the entire western mountain system of North America. (Not Cordillera.)

Cooke; township, Cumberland County, Pa. (Not Cook.)

Cooksville; town, Putnam County, Tenn. (Not Cookville nor Cooksville.)

Coolbridge; see Coleridge.

Coom Batte; see Crater Mound.

Cooper; bluff, southern point of entrance to Oyster Bay Harbor, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Cooper's.)

Cooper; the western point of entrance to Budd Inlet, Puget Sound, Wash. (Not Cowper.)

Cooper; see Quebec.

Cooper Bar; post light, Ohio River, Jefferson County, Ind. (Not Cooper's.)

Coos; bay, precint, and river, Coos County, Oreg. (Not Coose nor Koos.)

Coosaw; river, Hampton County, S. C. (Not Coosa.)

Coot; see Coo.

Copper; bay, Knight Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Copper; canyon, in the south wall of the Grand Canyon, 3 miles north of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz.

Copper; see Chokatonk.

Copperas Cove; town, Coryell County, Tex. (Not Coperas.)

Copp; island, one of the Norwalk Group, Long Island Sound, Conn. (Not Coper nor Copp's.)

Copp; see Wingate.

Copp; see Wingate.

Copp; town, Coryell County, Tex. (Not Coperas.)

Copp; island, one of the Norwalk Group, Long Island Sound, Conn. (Not Coper nor Copp's.)

Copp; see Wingate.

Coqaste; see Tapura.

Coquille; town, Coos County, Oreg. (Not Coquille City.)

Corapolis; borough and railroad station, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Carapolis.)

Corvette; see Corvette.

Creean; mountain west of Owens Lake, Cal. (Not Mount Whitney No. 1, Old Mount Whitney, nor Sheep Rock.)

Cordell; railroad station, Citrus County, Fla. (Not Hartshorn.)

*Cordilleras; the entire western mountain system of North America. (Not Cordillera.)

Cordillera; see Cordilleras.
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Cordoba; city and Province of Spain, and province of Argentina. (Not Cordova.)

Cordomines; see Codornices.

Cordova; see Oca.

Cordwood; see Connett.

Corea; see Chosen (Korea).

Corioman; see Currioman.

Cornelius; creek, Henrico County, Va. (Not Wilton.)

Corner; pond, between Long Lake and Catlin Lake, Long Lake town, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Ielden.)

Corona; see Blackhead.

Corona Carrillo; reef, near Zamudio Cay, P. R.

Corona Larga; shoal, western coast, southward of Las Coronas, and northwestward of Resuello Shoals, P. R.

Coronado; butte, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Coronado Plateau; see Marcos Terrace.

Corpus Christi; pass between Padre and Mustang Islands, Tex. (Not Corpus Christi Inlet.)

Corson; inlet to Ludlam Bay, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Corson's.)

Corset; see Puerto Cortes.

Corriand; railroad station, township, and village, Dekalb County, Ill. (Not Courtland.)

Corriand; see Courtland.

Corriand; railroad station and township, Edwards County, S. Dak. (Not Cortland nor Mina.)

Corvette; ledge in Johns Bay, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Vasilief.)

Coryell; island, east of Government Island, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Coryell's nor Ile Richard.)

Coshaqua; see Keshequa.

Cosinera; rock, Port Areche, 400 yards southwest by west from Point Morrillos, P. R.

Coskata; beach, life-saving station, and pond, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Caskata nor Croskata.)

Cosners; see Mays.

Cossum; village, Sacramento County, Cal. (Not Bridge House, Cossumes, Howells, nor McCossume.)

Cossum; see Cossumes.

Cossumes; river, Amador, Eldorado, and Sacramento Counties, and township, Sacramento County, Cal. (Not Cossume, Cosumne, Cosumnl, Mokesumne, nor Mossumne.)

Cossumus; see Cosumme.

Cottomcood; see Smith.

Cotton; township, Switzerland County, Ind. (Not Colton.)

Cottonwood; creek, Adams County, Nebr. (Not Dory.)

Cottonwood; creek, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Cottonwood; creek, flowing into McLure Valley, from northern part of T. 25° S., R. 17 E., Kern and King Counties, Cal.

Cottonwood; creek, Sauquache County, Colo. (Not Wildcherry.)

Cottonwood; creek, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Lander nor Marsh.)

Cottonwood; see Smiths.

Cottrell; key, 8 miles west-northwest of Key West, Fl. (Not Cottell's.)

Courthouse; creek, Ouray County, Colo.

Courthouse Rock; mountain and precinct, Cheyenne County, Nebr. (Not Court House Rock.)

Cov-e-lik-e; see Cowitz.

Coulterville; township and village, Randolph County, Ill. (Not Coultersville.)

County Line; creek, tributary from southeast to Tallapoosa River, Chambers and Tallapoosa Counties, Ala. (Not Moore, Moore's, Moores, Mooses, nor Ware.)

County Line; railroad station, Orleans County, N. Y. (Not Countyline.)

Courthouse; creek, Ouray County, Colo.

Courthouse Rock; mountain and precinct, Cheyenne County, Nebr. (Not Court House Rock.)

*Courtland; city and township, Republic County, Kans. (Not Courtland.)

Courtland; see Cortland.

Courtjuba; see Cotejuba.

Coutre; town and township, Peninsula County, Mo. (Not Cooter.)

Cove City; township, Peninscot County, Ark. (Not Cove.)

Cove Neck; see Manhasset.

Cowardin; run and town, Bath County, Va. (Not Cowarden's.)

Coweset; see Whitemarsh.

Coveset; see Greenwich.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correct Orthography of Geographic Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coweta; creek, district, and town, Creek Nation, Okla. (Not Coveda Mission, Coweta Mission, nor Cowetah.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowiche; creek and town, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Cowecha, Cowitchee, Cowyche, nor Kuh-wi-chi.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowlitz; county, pass, and river, Washington. (Not Cou-e-lis-ke.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowpasture; river, Alleghany and Bath Counties, Va. (Not Cow Pasture nor Cow-pasture.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper; see Cooper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowyard; anchorage in Duxbury Bay, Mass. (Not Cow-Yard.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox; creek and neck, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Coxe nor Coxe's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Ripple; shoal in Ohio River, near Wellsburg, Brooke County, W. Va. (Not Cox's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coxe; glacier, Port Wells, Prince William Sound, Alaska.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coxsackie; see Nutten Hook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coxsons; Cooton; Cooton's; see Croxton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyote; precinct and railroad station, Dawson County, Nebr. (Not Cayote.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozian; sunken rock and shoal, Peril Strait, southeastern Alaska. (Not Kozlan nor Nikolaus.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crab; see Vieques.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crab Grass; see Taylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree; creek in Garrett County, Md. (Not Crab Run.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree; ledge in Sullivan Harbor, Hancock County, Me. (Not Crabtree's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craigs; see Virginia Peak.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig; bar in Ohio River, near Veney, Switzerland County, Ind. (Not Bluff nor Otrubistoi.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craigville; railroad station, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Craigsville.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberry Peak; see Trumbull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranbury; township and village, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not Cranberry.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crandell Corners; village in Easton, Washington County, N. Y. (Not Crandalls Corners.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane; island, south of Laiyres Island, West Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Domko.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane Eater; town, Gordon County, Ga. (Not Craneater.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craney; island and lighthouse, Elizabeth River, near Norfolk, Va. (Not Crany nor Crayne.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven; see Kruzof.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correct Orthography of Geographic Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crop Grass; see Taylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cropseyville; village in Brunswick, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Cropseville.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop Grass; see Taylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cropseyville; village in Brunswick, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Cropseville.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop Grass; see Taylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cropseyville; village in Brunswick, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Cropseville.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correct Orthography of Geographic Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crater Mound; butte or mound in T. 19 N., R. 123 E., Arizona. (Not Coon Butte, Crater Mountain, nor Meteorite Mountain.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crater Mountain; see Crater Mound.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven; shoal in New York Lower Bay. (Not Craven's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford; creek and landing on Mississippi River, Cape Girardeau County, Mo. (Not Crawford's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford; landing on Ohio River near Huntington, W. Va. (Not Crawford's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawfordsville; county seat of Tallaferrro County, Ga. (Not Crawfordsville.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creel; see Creely.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cremation; creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cremation; see Shoshone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresap; bend and railroad station, Ohio River, Marshall County, W. Va. (Not Cresap's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crest; lake, St. Johns County, Fla. (Not Dunns.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crest; ridge, east of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresap's; see Cresap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crenellated; see Woneseneski.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestone; creek, Saguache County, Colo. (Not Crestones.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestone; peaks, Sangre de Cristo Range, Saguache County, Colo. (Not Three Tetons.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creswell; town, Washington County, N. C. (Not Creswell.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crete; island in the Mediterranean Sea. (Not Candia.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket; range of mountains, east of Sevier Lake, Millard County, Utah. (Not Beaver nor Beaver River.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenden; see Notoro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cris Gora; see Montenegro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatan; sound, connecting Albemarle and Pamlico Sounds, N. C. (Not Croetan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochet; see Crotch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker; Crocker's; see Sequoia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker Flat; area lying mostly in secs. 19 and 30, T. 31 S., R. 22 E., Kern County, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook; Mississippi River landing, 5 miles above Ste. Genevieve, Mo. (Not Crook's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked; see Elbow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croom; town, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Croom.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croom Station; railroad station, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Croom Station.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croose; see Kruzof.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correct Orthography of Geographic Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crop Grass; see Taylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cropseyville; village in Brunswick, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Cropseville.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Croskathy; see Coskata.
Cross, Alaska; see Krestof.
Cross, Tenn.; see Guess.
Cross Island; see Cruz.
Cross Rip; shoal, Nantucket Sound, Mass. (Not Cross Rip Shoal.)
Crosswise; see Broad.
Crow; dock, Raritan River, N. J. (Not Crow's.)
Crow's Nest; mountain near West Point, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Cullasaja nor Sugartown.)
Cruiser; see Chonclio.
Cruzan; pass, passage to the westward of Cruz Island, Alaska.
Cruzan; lake, partly in Lake County, Minn., lying across the international boundary line. (Not Otter Track.)
Cushing; island, Portland Harbor, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Bang's nor Cushing's.)
Cush Cushion; creek, In Greene Township, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Cush-Cushion, Cushie Cushion, or Cushiem.)
Cushion; waterfall on tributary to Tatoosh Creek, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce and Lewis Counties, Wash. (Not Narada nor Narada.)
Cushing; township, Dodge County, Nebr. (Not Cumming.)
Cummings; creek, Talbot County, Md. (Not Collins nor Collinson's.)
Cumannings; see Tackawasick.
Cundy; harbor, ledge, and points, Casco Bay, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Cundiz.)
Cundycrosse; see Kunjamuk.
Cunningham; creek, gap, and village, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not Adam's Creek.)
Cunningham; see Agate.
Cupertino; see Stevens.
Curoa; island, largest of the Dutch West India Islands, Caribbean Sea. (Not Curacao.)
Curcante; creek, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Vincennes.)
Curcante; creek, "needle" (pinnacle), and water tank, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Curicante, Currecante, or Curricante.)
Curia Maria; see Khorya Morya.
Curlew; neck of land on James River, Henrico County, Va. (Not Curl's.)
Current Lake; village, Murray County, Minn. (Not Current Lake.)
Curricante; see Currecante.
Currioman; bay or creek, an arm of Nomini Bay, Westmoreland County, Va. (Not Corioman.)
Cush Cushion; creek, In Greene Township, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Cush-Cushion, Cushie Cushion, or Cushiem.)
Cushing; island, Portland Harbor, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Bang's nor Cushing's.)
Cushman; waterfall on tributary to Tatoosh Creek, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce and Lewis Counties, Wash. (Not Narada nor Nerada.)
Cushman's Brook; see Middle Branch.
Cutchogue; harbor, Little Peconic Bay, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not The Cove.)
Cutnose; creek, Randolph County, Ala. (Not Cunoe nor Cut Nose.)
Cutoff; dredged channel at mouth of Patapsco River, Md. (Not New Cut Off.)
Cut-offs; see Ribeyre.
Cuyama; mountain peak, east of San Diego, Cal. (Not Cloud Peak.)
Cuyler Dike; post light, Hudson River, near Albany, N. Y. (Not Cuyler's Dike.)
Cutchogue; harbor, Little Peconic Bay, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not The Cove.)
Cypress; lake, partly in Lake County, Minn., lying across the international boundary line. (Not Otter Track.)
Cypress; rock in Rosario Strait, Washington Sound, Wash. (Not Rock Island.)
De Kurec; see Urga.

Dacosta; railroad station, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not DaCosta nor Decosta.)

Dagany; gap or pass between McLure Valley and south end of Kettleman Plain, Kings County, Cal.

Dahikan; group of islands, off Mambulao, east coast of Luzon. (Not Dajican nor Dujikkan.)

Daholt; see Aderhold.

Dai Nippon; see Japan.

Daito; see Daibusano.

Daibusano; point or headland (hana), lat. 37° 02' N., long. 139° 48' E., south-western coast of island of Honshu, Japan. (Not Daibo.)

Daikukozin; see Okurokami.

Dairen Wan; see Dairen.

Dairen; bay (wan) and town, Ivwangtung Peninsula, Manchuria, China. (Not Dairen Wan, Dairen wan, Dalny, Tairen, Ta Ien Hwan, Ta-Hen-wan, Taliban, nor Talien hwan.)

Dakota; county seat of Humboldt County, Iowa. (Not Dakotah.)

Dalton; see Dolton's; Turner.

Danimacun; see Okurokami.

Daly: see New. (Not Dall's.)

Dalna; see Dalinaun.

Dalinaun; bank and town, Davao Gulf, southeastern coast of Mindanao, Philippine Islands. (Not Dallao, Daliaun, nor Delano.)

Dall; point, south of Cape Romanzof, western Alaska. (Not Cape Dall.)

Dalmatia; railroad station, Northumberland County, Pa. (Not Georgetown.)

Dana; butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Dancy: flat and point, St. Johns River, Duval County, Fla. (Not Damesc.)

Dame; see Dames.

Dameas; island in Lake Champlain, Vt. (Not Dada.)

Dammeron; marsh, Great Wicomico River, Northumberland County, Va. (Not Dameron's.)

Dana; town, Nebraska, S. C. (Not Mitchell nor Daniels.)

Dans; mountain and rock, Allegany County, Md. (Not Daniss nor Daniels.)

Danvers; town, Essex County, Mass. (Not Essex Branch.)

Danversport; city, Essex County, Mass. (Not Danvers New Mills.)

Danneville; railroad station, Warren County, N. J. (Not Great Meadows.)

Danzig; seaport town of Prussia. (Not Dantzic.)

Darfur; large oasis in the southeastern part of the Sahara, Africa. (Not Dar For, Dar-el-foor, Darfor, Darfar, nor Darfour.)

Dark; see Farsch.

Darkey Springs; town in White County, Tenn. (Not Darkey Spring.)

Darling; town, Delaware County, Pa. (Not Darlington.)

Darnall; point and landing, Mississippi River, Lake County, Tenn. (Not Darnall's.)

Darragh; town, Mariposa County, Cal. (Not Darragh's nor Snow Creek.)

Darrow; town, Ascension Parish, La. (Not Darrowville.)

Dartmouth; glacier, eastern side College Fjord, Prince William Sound, Alaska, at the head of Coghill River, and north of Williams Glacier.

Darwin Plateau; terrace, on the south side of the Grand Canyon, Cocononi County, Ariz.

Dassel; see Flechas.

Daufuskie; island, Beaufort County, S. C. (Not Dawfuskie.)

Daugherty; see Newberry. (Not Dougherty.)

Dauphin; island, at entrance of Mobile Bay, Ala. (Not Daphne.)

Davenport; see Davenport.

Davids; island, Long Island Sound, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Davenport's.)

Davison; landing, Ohio River, Lawrence County, Ohio. (Not Davidson's.)

Davis; bay, Pasquotank River, Pasquotank County, N. C. (Not Davis')

Davis; landing, Mississippi River, near Girardeau, Mo. (Not Davis's.)

Davis; ledge, entrance to Salem Harbor, Mass. (Not Davis's.)

Davis; township, Fountain County, Ind. (Not Daviess.)

Davis; see Governors; Shaw Branch.

Davis South; shoal off Nantucket, Mass. (Not Davis New South nor New South.)

Davisson; run, Harrison County, W. Va. (Not Davissons.)

Davistown; see Egoniaga.

Davitt; railroad station, Polk County, Ga. (Not Davittes, Davitt's, nor Davitts.)

Davols; see Devol.

Dayum; see Dyno.

Dayton; see Twin Lakes.

De Berniere; see Littleton.

De Bolt Place; De Bolt; Devolt Place; see Debolt.

De Chute; see Deschutes.

De Grass; see Grass.

De Groff; see Degroff.

De Groff; see Kings.

De Las Pulgas; see Pulgas.

De Leon; see Deleon Springs.
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

De Pere; see Depere.

De Smet; city, Kingsbury County, S. Dak. (Not Desmet.)

De Soto; city, Jefferson County, Mo. (Not Desoto.)

De Soto; see West Rome.

De Vaca Terrace; a spur of Marcos Terrace, Coconino County, Ariz.

De Wall's; see Devall Bluff.

De Vrech's; see Islals.

De Witt; see Dewitt.

De Witt's Bar; see Dewitt Bar.

Dead; mountains, San Bernardino County, Cal. (Not Black.)

Dead Trees; point, southwest coast of Heeeta Island, 12 miles northwestward of White Cliff, Alaska.

Deadman; bend in Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Deadman's.)

Deadman; island, Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Deadman's.)

Deadman; point, Penobscot Bay, 11 miles from Rockport, Knox County, Me. (Not Deadman's.)

Deadman; reach in Peril Strait, southeasten Alaska. (Not Deadman's nor Deadmans.)

Deakyneville; landing, Newcastle County, Del. (Not Deakynesvilie.)

Dee; see Choragu.

Dee; see Klondike.

Deer Island Thorofare; strait between islands in Penobscot Bay, Me.

Deer Lick; creek, La Plata County, Colo.

Deer Lodge; county, Mont. (Not Deer-lodge.)

Deer Lodge; see Clark Fork.

Deerehead; township, Barber County, Kans. (Not Deer Head.)

Deerhead; see Dewitt Bar.

Deerhead; railroad station, District of Columbia. (Not Deanwood.)

De Bono; see Derrafot.

Dearing; railroad station, Montgomery County, Kans. (Not Deering.)

Deer Lodge; see Deer Lodge.

Deer park; railroad station and town. Orange County, N. Y. (Not Deer Park.)

Deerwood; railroad station and township. Kittson County, Minn. (Not Deer Wood.)

Defoor; ferry across Chattahoochee River, Fulton County, Ga. (Not Defoore's.)

Degonia; town and township. Jackson County, Ill. (Not Degonja.)

Degoff; village, Cayuga County, N. Y. (Not De Groff.)

Del Norte; see Mesa Mountain.

Del's; see Deal.

Deliah, Alaska; see Dyca.

Deliah, Alaska; see Talia.

Dekkan; the central region of southern India. (Not Doccan.)

Del Norte; peak, San Juan Mountains, Rio Grande County, Colo. (Not Pintuda.)

Del Norte; see Mesa Mountain.

Delagoa; bay on southeast coast of Africa. (Not Lagoa nor Lorenzo Marques.)

Delana; township, Humboldt County, Iowa. (Not Delano.)

Delano; township and village. Faribault County, Minn. (Not Delevan.)

Delaware; river, Atchison, Drown, and Jefferson Counties, Kans. (Not Grass-hopper.)

Delaware Watergap; borough, Monroe County, Pa. (Not Delaware Water Gap.)

Delion Springs; town and railroad station. Volusia County, Fla. (Not De Leon.)

Delavan; railroad station, Colusa County, Cal. (Not Del Elav nor Delavan.)

Delhi; city and district in the Punjab, northern India. (Not Delli, Delli, nor Dilli.)

Delian; see Dalian.

Delray; railroad station and village. Wayne County, Mich. (Not Del Rey, Delrey, nor Delrey Junction.)

Dell; creek, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Hamilton.)
Demont's; see Ducchet.

Denison; township, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Dennison.)

Dennis; see Dean.

Densford; post light, Mississippi River, Tipton County, Tenn. (Not Densford's.)

Dentsville; town, Charles County, Md. (Not Dents.)

Denzy; see Balkash.

Depere; city and railroad station, Brown County, Wis. (Not De Pere.)

Deraño; island, western end of Afognak Strait, Alaska. (Not Dearborn nor Egg.)

Deraño; rock, about 8 feet high, 200 yards southward of Deraño Island, Kupreanof Strait, Alaska.

Derby; wharf, Salem Harbor, Essex County, Mass. (Not Derby's.)

Derring; the eastern point of entrance to Derring Harbor, Shelter Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Derring's.)

Derringer; see Dieringer.

Des Moines; Des Motts; see Tete de Mort.

Deschutes; river, Thurston County, Wash. (Not De Chute.)

Dessen; town, Eastland County, Tex. (Not Desdenoma.)

Desert Facade; cliff, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Descher.)

Desert; see Derringer.

Desota; see De Soto.

Desplado Daugh; see Rhodope.

Destro; see Florinopolis.

Detached; glacier, Prince William Sound, Alaska, western shore Harriman Flord, at northeastern margin of Surprise Glacier, near lat. 61° 05', long. 148° 27'.

Deuce; island, in Khaz Bay, north of Ramp Island, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Bald Head.)

Deva Temple; peak, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Deva's nor Duval's.)

Devall Bluff; county seat of Prairie County, Ark. (Not De Vall's nor Duval's.)

Devastation; see Fomunii.

Deventer; creek and town, Warren County, Tenn. (Not Davenport.)

Devin; peak, Mariposa County, Cal. (Not Devin's nor Signal.)

Devil Water; see Devil water.

Devis; creek and island, Mississippi River, Lee County, Iowa. (Not Devil's.)

Devis; island, one of the Apostle Islands, Lake Superior, Wis. (Not Devil's.)

Devis; point, Pensacola Bay, Escambia County, Fla. (Not Devil's.)

Devis; Md.; see Deal.

Devis, Tenn.; see Nalls.

Devils Den; rock formation in sec. 20, T. 25 S., R. 18 E., Kern County, Cal.

Devils Elbow; post lights, Illinois River, Fulton and Mason Counties, Ill. (Not Devil's Elbow.)

Devils Nose; cape, Lake Ontario, Monroe County, N. Y. (Not Devil's Nose.)

Devils Pulpit; rock, Whitehall Narrows, Washington County, N. Y. (Not Devil's Pulpit.)

Devils Wharf; post light, Connecticut River, Middlesex County, Conn. (Not Devil's Wharf.)

Devilwater; creek, flowing northeasterly through north half of T. 28 S., R. 19 E., Kern County, Cal. (Not Devil Water.)

Devol; pond in Bristol County, Mass. (Not Davola.)

Dewey; see Dean.

Dewitt; railroad station, Carroll County, Mo. (Not De Witt.)

Dewitt Bar; post light, Ohio River, Meigs County, Ohio. (Not De Witt's Bar.)

Diablo; range of mountains in California, extending from Carquinez Strait south- east to Antelope Valley in northwest Kern County. (Not Monte Diablo, Mount Di- ablo, nor Sierra del Monte Diablo.)

Diadamus; see Damars.

Diana Temple; mesa, near Mescalero Point, Grand Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not No Man's Land.)

Diabekr; city and district, Asiatic Turkey. (Not Diarbekir nor Kara Amid.)

Dias; creek and village, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Dyers.)

Diaz; see Big Cottonwood.

Dick; head, Castine Harbor, Hancock County, Me. (Not Dic's.)

Dick; see Dix.

Dike; see perfume.

Dick's; lake and river, Cullam County, Wash. (Not Dickodochtedar.)

Dickinson; see Thumb.

Dicks; see Avenal.

Dicks; see Dix.

Dickson; borough, Lackawanna County, Pa. (Not Dickson City.)

Diddell; railroad station, Dutchess County, N. Y. (Not Didell.)

Dieringer; railroad station, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Derringer.)

Difficulty; creek, Ouray County, Colo.

Dike; ridge, Hinsdale County, Colo.

Dillard; wharf, opposite mouth of Chicka- hominy River, James River, Va. (Not Dollard's.)

Dillard; Dillard Mill; see Indian.

Dille; bottom and railroad station, Bel- mont County, Ohio. (Not Dille, Dillon's, nor Dilly's.)

Dillen; village, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Dillim.)

Dilles Bottom; town, Belmont County, Ohio. (Not Dille, Dille's, Dillies, nor Dilly's.)

Dimasalang; municipality, on eastern shore of Masbate Island. (Not Dimas-alang.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Dinalupihan; pueblo Bataan, Luzon, P. I.

Dippy; island, southeast of Port Island, Ogdén Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Dirickson; creek, Sussex County, Del. (Not Herring nor Williams.)

Dirt; see Mud.

Dirty; glacier, Prince William Sound, Alaska, eastern shore of Harriman Fiord, at its head, near lat. 60° 55', long. 148° 25'.

Disappointment; cape at mouth of Columbia River, Wash. On the 6th of July, 1778, Meares, in the ship Nootka, arrived off the cape and found that a "prodigious easterly swell rolled on the shore," and he had soundings in 16 fathoms over a hard, sandy bottom. "After we had rounded the promontory, a large bay, as we had imagined, opened to our view, that bore a very promising appearance and into which we steered, with every encouraging expectation. As we steered into the bay the water shoaled to 9, 8, and 7 fathoms, where breakers were seen right ahead, and from the masthead they were observed to extend across the bay. We therefore hauled out." The name Cape Disappointment was given to the promontory. It was called Cape Hancock by Gray in 1792. He changed this name to Cape Disappointment upon hearing that Meares had so named it. Cape Disappointment retained by Vancouver, by Belcher in 1839, and by Ex. Ex. in 1841. Duflot de Mofras, 1844, calls it Cape San Roque or Disappointment. It was called Cape Hancock or Disappointment at the first examination of the entrance to the river, in 1850, and the name Hancock subsequently in a secondary manner in the Lighthouse List, but the name Disappointment is that used on the official charts and by all navigators.—Pacific Coast Pilot, 1889, p. 556.

Discovery Bay; see Snug.

Discovery; point, southern side entrance to Snug Harbor, eastern coast of Knight Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Disroon; post light, Mississippi River, Tensas Parish, La. (Not Dishroon's.)

Dishwater Pond; see Mirror.

Disk; the most southerly island of the three in Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Divide; see Traverse.

Dividend; see Dividing.

Dividing; creek, Northumberland County, Va. (Not Dividend.)

Dividing; see La Trappe.

Dix; point, St. Mary's River, Mich. (Not Dix's.)

Dix; river, Rockcastle, Lincoln, Garrard, Boyle, and Mercer Counties, Ky. (Not Dick, Dick's, Dicks, nor Dyck's.)

Dix; western point of entrance to Duck Cove, Mount Desert Island, Me. (Not Nutter's.)

Djask; see Jask.

Dnieper; river of southern Russia, tributary to the Black Sea. (Not Dulepr nor Duyepr.)

Dniester; river of southern Russia, tributary to the Black Sea. (Not Dniestr nor Duyestr.)

Dog; see Dogue.

Dobbs Ferry; village on Hudson River, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Dobbs's Ferry.)

Dobbelwour Landung; post light, Columbia River, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Dobbelwour's.)

Dochet; island, St. Croix River, Washington County, Me. (Not Domet's nor St. Croix.)

Dockum; village, Dickens County, Tex. (Not Dockum's Ranch.)

Doctor Merry; post light, Mississippi River, Muscataine County, Iowa. (Not Dr. Merry's.)

Doctor's; see Broward.

Dodge; city, Ford County, Kans. (Not Dodge City.)

Dofflemyer; light and point at entrance to Budd Inlet, Puget Sound, Thurston County, Wash. (Not Dofflemyer's.)

Dogfish; see Ivoyuktolik.

Dogue; creek, Fairfax County, Va. (Not Dong.)

Dollard's; see Dillard.

Dollars; see Donaldson.

Dollars; point on south bank of James River, below Chickahominy River, Surrey County, Va. (Not Doller's nor Duller's.)

Dollison; see Donaldson.

Dorothy; mountain, Dolores County, Colo. (Not Dunns Peak.)

Dolores; river, Dolores County, Colo.

Doltons; railroad station, Cook County, Ill. (Not Dalton nor Dolton's Station.)

Dome; canyon. House Range Millard County, Utah.

Dome, Cal.; see Balloon Dome.

Dome, Mass.; see Everett.

Dominican Republic; a West Indian Republic on the island of Haiti. (Not Dominica, Santo Domingo, St. Domingo, nor San Domingo.)

Dominke; creek, lake, and mountain, Chelan County, Wash. (Not Crane, Dunkie, Dumky, nor Round.)

*Donna Ana; county, precinct, and railroad station, New Mexico. (Not Doña Ana nor Donna Ana.)

Donalds; railroad station, town, and township, Abbeville County, S. C. (Not Donaldsdale.)

Donaldson; creek, Caldwell County, Ky. (Not Dollarson, Dollison, nor Donalson.)

Donez; river of southern Russia, the principal affluent of the Don. (Not Donets nor Donez.)

Donnaha; railroad station, Forsyth County, N. C. (Not Donnoha.)
Donoho Battery; see Fishing Battery.

Donohoe; railroad station, Westmoreland County, Pa. (Not Donohoe nor Dono¬
hoe.)

Doolth; mountain, northwest of Kig Bay, about midway between bay and Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Duth.)

Donnik; see Tournay.

Dora; reef, 14 miles southwest by south from Nagahut Rocks, Alaska.

Donar; point, Port Wells, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Derrance; borough, railroad station, and township, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Dor¬rance.)

Dority; coulee, branch of Wild Horse Creek, Yellowstone County, Mont.

Dority; creek and post light, Mississippi River, Scott County, Mo. (Not Dor¬ity’s.)

Dorsey; creek, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not College, Dorsey, Dorsey’s, nor Graveyard.)

Dossed Dagh; see Rhodope.

Dossett; railroad station, Anderson County, Tenn. (Not Dosset nor Dossett’s.)

Double; cove, north shore of Khuz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Por¬tage.)

Dougherty; township, Cerro Gordo County, Iowa. (Not Dougherty.)

Douglas; bay, indenting south coast of Kupreanof Island, Sumner Strait, south¬eastern Alaska. (Not Douglass.)

Douglas; island, just north of Deer Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Picnic.)

Douglas; mountain, near Cape Douglas, Alaska.

Douglas; reef, northwestern part Shellikof Strait, 54 miles southward from Cape Douglas, Alaska. (Not Beaver, Bobrof, Bobrovol, Bobrow, nor Sea Ot¬ter.)

Douglas; town and village, Worcester County, Mass. (Not Douglass.)

Douglas; township, Stafford County, Kans. (Not Douglass.)

Douglas; see President.

Duro; river of Spain and Portugal. (Not Duero.)

Douro; see Yonoha.

Dover; see Canal Dover.

Doves; cove in Bush River, Harford County, Md. (Not Dove nor Dove’s.)

Dovre; township, Kandiyohi County, Minn. (Not Dowe.)

Downey; lake, Highland Township, Oakland County, Mich. (Not Haskin nor Has¬kins.)

Downing; creek, Gilmer County, Ga. (Not Dowling.)

Downing, Minn.; see Blackhawk.

Downing, N. Y.; see Randall.

Dox Castle; peak, near the mouth of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.

Dragon; creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not East Fork.)

Dragon Head; butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Dragoon; Dragoon Fork; see Sycamore.

Dragston; town, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Dragtown.)

Drakes; point, between Putnam’s Peak and Vacaville, Solano County, Cal. (Not Drakes Peak.)

Drakesville; railroad station, town, and township, Davis County, Iowa. (Not Drakeville.)

Drayton; island, Lake George, northeastern Florida. (Not Rembert.)

Drew Chute; post lights, Mississippi River, near Burlington, Iowa. (Not Drew’s.)

Drewry; bluff, James River, Chesterfield County, Va. (Not Drury’s.)

Drewry Bluff; town, Chesterfield County, Va. (Not Drewry’s Bluff.)

Dripping; spring, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Drisco; shoal in Green Bay, Wis. (Not Drisco’s.)

Drontheim; see Trondhjem.

Drugger’s; see Baggers.

Drum; gulch, Yellowstone County, Mont.

Drummond; creek and light, St. Johns river, near Jacksonville, Fla. (Not Drummond’s.)

Drummond; island in northern part of Lake Huron, Mich. (Not Drummond’s.)

Drummond Plateau; lower ridge or terrace, extending northeast from Walapai Point, Coconino County, Ariz.

Drummondtown; see Accomac.

Dry Anglaíse; Dry Anglais; see Dry Anglaise.

Dry; bay, Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Dry Anglais; creek, Camden and Laclede Counties, Mo. (Not Dry Anglais nor Dry Anglaise.)

Dry, Alaska; see Hayward.

Dry, Nehr.; see Cottonwood.

Dry Bay; see Sukol.

Dry Creek; stage station, midway between Cody and Meeteetse, Big Horn County, Wyo.

Dry Glaize; see Grandgaize.

Dry Gulch; see Tonasket.

Dry Pass; passage, between Kosciusko Island and Prince of Wales Island, Alaska. (Not El Capitan nor Klavak.)

Dry Pass; passage, between Prince of Wales Island and Kosciusko Island, extending from El Capitan to Shakam Strait, southeast Alaska.

Dry Pass; see El Capitan.

Dry Piney; creek, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Feather nor Piney.)
Dry Romer; see Romer Shoal.
Dryden; post light, Mississippi River, near Grand Tower, Jackson County, Ill. (Not Dryden's.)
Drynob; town, Laclede County, Mo. (Not Dryknob.)
Du Plain; see Duplain.
Du Quoin; see Duquoin.
Dublin; pond, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Monadnock.)
Dubois-town; borough, Lycoming County, Pa. (Not Du Boistown.)
Du Chesne; see Duchesne.
Duchesne; river, Uinta County, Utah. (Not Du Chesne.)
Duck; bay, eastern shore of Marquette Island, northwest of Wisner Point, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Muscallonge nor Wisner's.)
Duck; creek, Kent County, Del. (Not Old Duck.)
Duck; islands in Quoddy Roads, New Brunswick, Canada, near Eastport, Me.
Duck; see Mackinac.
Duck Creek; see Smyrna.
Duff; see Magnolia.
Duff Bar; post light, Ohio River, 7 miles below Pittsburg, Pa. (Not Duff's Bar.)
Duffield; see Turner.
Dug Hill; town, Putnam County, Tenn. (Not Dughill.)
Dugway; northern continuation of the Thomas Range, Juab County, Utah. (Not Thomas.)
Dui; see Jonquierres.
Duller's; see Dullers.
Dulth; see Doolth.
Dume; point, Mississippi River, East Baton Rouge Parish, La. (Not Duma nor Dumetz.)
Dumkic; see Domke.
Dumplin; creek and town, Jefferson County, Tenn. (Not Dumpling.)
Dunkirk; town, Calvert County, Md. (Not Dyerville.)
Dyck's; see Dix.
Dyer; island in Narragansett Bay, R. I. (Not Dyer's.)
Dyer; see Romanzof.
Dyers; see Dias.
Dyersville; town, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not Dyerville.)
Dymer; light, located at Dymer Creek Flats, fleets Bay, Lancaster County, Va. (Not Dimer, Dimers, Diner's, nor Dymer's.)
Dysbato; Dysbaton; see Dysvaton.
Dysvaton; islands, lat. 37° 40' N., long. 24° 58' E., Greece. (Not Dysbato nor Dysbaton.)
E; see Ye.
Ead's; see Simmons.
Eagan; see Egan.
Eagle; cliff, 750 feet high, Cypress Island, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Paid Peak.)
Eagle Crag; mountain, east of Stikine River, near the Alaska-Canada boundary line. (Not Eagle.)
Eagle Creek; town, Overton County, Tenn. (Not Eaglecreek.)
Eaglegrove; city and township, Wright County, Iowa. (Not Eagle Grove Junction.)
East; river, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Slate.)
East; see Orient.
**East Amatuli;** island, one of the largest at the eastern end of the Barren Island Group, Alaska. (Not Amatuli.)

**East Boothbay;** village, Lincoln County, Me. (Not East Booth Bay.)

**East Branch Chenango;** see Sangerfield.

**East Branch Sheepaug;** see Marshpeaug.

**East Branch Sheepaug;** see Bantam.

**East Cahaba;** see Little Cahaba.

**East Chenango;** see Sangerfield.

**East Chugach;** easternmost of the three Chugach Islands, Alaska. (Not Ulugat.)

**East Douglas;** railroad station, Worcester County, Mass. (Not East Douglass.)

**East Fork, Ariz.;** see Dragon.

**East Fork, Wyo.;** see Stockade Beaver.

**East Fork;** see Little Cahaba.

**Fast Harbor;** see Filgrim.

**East Haverhill;** see Rock Village.

**East Helena;** railroad junction, Lewis and Clark County, Mont. (Not Easton nor Prickly.)

**East Highlands;** town, San Bernardino County, Cal. (Not East Highland.)

**East Houndsfield;** see Ilounsfield.

**East Lavandera;** see Lavandera.

**East New Market;** election district, railroad station, and village, Dorchester County, Md. (Not East Newmarket nor New Market.)

**East Razor;** creek, branch of Razor Creek, Yellowstone County, Mont.

**East River;** see Tung.

**East Springfield;** see Shadow.

**Eastaboga;** see Estaboga.

**Eastanaula;** see Oostanaula.

**Eastatoe;** ford, gap, and township, Transylvania County, N. C., and creek, Pickens County, S. C. (Not Estatee nor Estatoe.)

**Eastern;** sea, east of Asia, between island of Formosa and Japan. (Not Ost-Chinese Meer, Mer De L’Est, Tung hai, nor Tung Hai.)

**Eastern;** see Malay.

**Eastern Branch;** see Anastolia.

**Eastern Turkestan;** see Hsin Chiang.

**Eastlake;** town, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not East Lake.)

**Eastport;** village, Pickett County, Tenn. (Not Spurrier.)

**Eaton;** point, Camden Harbor, Knox County, Me. (Not Easton.)

**Eaton’s Neck;** light and point, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Eaton’s Neck.)

**Eau Claire;** city, county, and river in Wisconsin. (Not Clearwater nor Eauclaire.)

**Eau Pleine;** town, Portage County, Wis. (Not Eau Plaine.)

**Ebeneeck;** harbor, Sheepscot Bay, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Ebenecook.)

**Ebenezzer Station;** see Graymont.

**Eccil;** see Ezel.

**Echo;** lake, Passaic County, N. J. (Not Macopin.)

**Echo;** see Calf.

**Eckhart Mines;** village, Allegany County, Md. (Not Eckart Mines.)

**Econijaga;** see Egoniaga.

**Ecorse;** railroad station, river, and township, Wayne County, Mich. (Not Ecorce, Ecorces, nor River aux Ecorces.)

**Eden;** see Edon.

**Edgartown Great;** pond on Martha’s Vineyard, Mass. (Not Herring.)

**Edgewater;** see Edwards.

**Edmonds;** railroad station, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Edmunds.)

**Edmondson;** mountain, McDowell County, N. C. (Not Edmonson nor Edmundson.)

**Edmunds;** glacier on Mount Rainier, Wash. (Not South Mowich nor Samish.)

**Edmund’s;** see Tarrant.

**Edon;** village, Williams County, Ohio. (Not Eden.)

**Edwards;** creek, Duval County, Fla. (Not Edward’s, Samples, nor Starrett’s.)

**Edwards;** point, Galveston Bay, Tex. (Not Edward’s.)

**Edwards;** point, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Edmund nor Edmunds.)

**Edwards;** township, Ogemaw County, Mich. (Not Edward.)

**Edwin;** see Ivachina.

**Eelchee;** see Khotan.

**Eelchee;** see Ezel.

**Efate;** island, one of the New Hebrides, Pacific Ocean. (Not Sandwich nor Yale.)

**Egan;** township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Eagan.)

**Egg;** island near easternmost point of Unalaska, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Galgalgin, Iachnoi, Joitschoi, Kiagalgin, Ugalgal, nor Ugalgan.)

**Egg;** see Deranof; Oval.

**Egg Harbor;** city, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Egg Harbor City.)

**Egoniaga;** see Estaboga.

**Ekaterinburg;** town in the Ural Mountains, Asiatic Russia. (Not Iekaterinbourg, Jekaterinenburg, nor Yekaterinburg.)
El Capitan; passage, separating Prince of Wales Island from Koscinsko Island, and extending from Sea Otter Sound to El Capitan, southeastern Alaska. (Not Dry Pass.)

El Fraile; see Point Fraile.

El Hedjun; El Hejas; see Hejaz.

El Morro; see Morro.

El Paso; city, El Paso County, Tex. (Not Elpaso.)

El Pinole; see Pinole.

El Reno; see Reno.

El Terremoto de Enmedio; El Terremoto de Guanaco; see Enmedio.

Elaine Castle; peak, near the head of Shipman Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.

Elbow; lake, 4 miles east of mouth of Thunder Bay River, Alpena County, Mich. (Not Carp nor Crooked.)

Elbow; passage, between Ivlag Bay and Ogden Passage, coast of Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Elburz; mountain in the Caucasus, southern Russia; highest mountain in Europe. (Not Elborus, Elbrooz, nor Elbruz.)

Elco; see Elko.

Elden; township, Dickey County, N. Dak. (Not Eldin.)

Eldorado; see Lewisburg.

Elderon; town and village, Marathon County, Wis. (Not Eldron.)

Eldon; lake, arm of Raquette Lake, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Elizabeth nor Ellen.)

Elridge Mill; town, Buckingham County, Va. (Not Eldridges.)

Eleanor; creek, Tuolumne County, Cal. (Not Lake River.)

Eleanor: the most northerly island of the three in Prince William Sound, just north of Knight Island, Alaska.

Elechee; see Khotan.

Electric; peak, Sangre de Cristo Range, Custer County, Colo.

Elenia; see Yelenina.

Ellen; see Eldon.

Ellerslie; see Elizaville.

Ellicott; creek, Erie County, N. Y. (Not Ellicotte.)

Ellicott City; county seat, Howard County, Md. (Not Ellicott nor Ellicotts Mills.)

Ellicottville; village, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Ellicottsville.)

Elliott; landing, Columbia River, Cowlitz County, Wash. (Not Elliott's.)

Elliott Knob; mountain peak, Augusta County, Va. (Not Rogers.) This mountain has been locally known for many years as Elliott's Knob. The desire has been expressed to substitute the name of Rogers, in honor of Prof. W. B. Rogers, formerly the State geologist of Virginia, and a pioneer the study of the geology of that State. This decision is based on the grounds, first, that the name Elliott Knob is well established, and, second, that a mountain peak in Virginia near the North Carolina line has already been named in honor of Prof. Rogers.
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Ellis; cliff, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Ellis’s.)
Ellis; island, New York Harbor, N. Y. (Not Ellis’s.)
Ellis; reef, Stonington Harbor, Conn. (Not Ellis.)
Ellis; see Fish.
Ellisbury; county seat, Jones County, Miss. (Not Ellisville Depot.)
Ellowachan; see Ellowacham.
Ellsworth; glacier, head of Day Harbor, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Elm; city, Lattrobe County, Kans. (Not Elm City.)
Elm; railroad station, Los Angeles County, Cal. (Not Monte.)
Elmwood; town and township, Saline County, Mo. (Not Elm Wood.)
Elmwood Place; railroad station and village, Hamilton County, Ohio. (Not Elmwood Village.)
Elovoi; islet in Peril Strait, southeastern Alaska. (Not Fir-tree, Spruce, nor Yelowol.)
Elovoi; see Uzinki.
Elpaso; see El Paso.
Eiren; town, Canadian County, Okla. (Not El Reno.)
Elirington; island, southwestern part of Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Elirington; passage, between Elirington island and the unnamed island to the westward. It lies midway between Latouche and Prince of Wales Passage, Alaska.
Elisnore; town, Carter County, Mo. (Not Elsinore.)
Elisnore; city and township, Allen County, Kans. (Not Elsinore.)
Elves Chasm; canyon, near the mouth of Royal Arch Creek, in Aztec Amphitheater, Grand Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.
Eubarrus; see Zumbro.
Emelia; see Amelia.
Emerald; islet near White Cliff, Al ska. (Not Green Island.)
Emerald Point; headland, on the southwest margin of Rainbow Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Emery; gap, river, and town, in Tennessee. (Not Big Emery, Emerys, nor Emory.)
Emgelen; island in Sitka Harbor, Alaska. (Not England.)
Englund; village, Marshall County, Minn. (Not England.)
Enisej; see Yenisej.
Enmedio; reef, northeast of Corral Cay, eastern side of Falucho Pass, P. R. (Not El Terremoto de Enmedio El Terremoto de Guanica, nor Terremoto Cay.)
Enmendo; shoal, entrance to Boqueron Bay, P. R.
Ennis; town, Madison County, Mont. (Not Evans.)
Enochkin; see Iniskin.
Ensenada de Santa Isabel o del Uvero; see Ubara.
Ensenada la Yegua; see Yegu.
Ensenada las Pardas; see Pardas.
Ensly; post light, Mississippi River, Shelby County, Tenn. (Not Ensley.)
Entrance; see Nachalni.
Entrance; see Ustia.
Ephrata; town and township, Lancaster County, Pa. (Not Ephrata.)
Epi; island, one of the New Hebrides, Pacific Ocean. (Not Api nor Tasiko.)
Eppes; creek and island, James River, Charles City County, Va. (Not Eppes.)
Er-Riad; see Riad.
Erdahl; township, Grant County, Minn. (Not Erdal.)
Erdely; see Transylvania.
Erino; see Yerimo.
Errol; island, southerly continuation of the Chandelure Islands, La. (Not Grand Gosier.)
Ervin; township, Howard County, Ind. (Not Erwin.)
Erzerum; principal city of Armenia, Asiatic Turkey. (Not Arzroom.)
Erzgebirge; mountain chain between Bohemia and Saxony, Germany. (Not Erz, Erz-Gebirge, nor Erzgebirge.)
Esbon; see Ezbon.
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Escalante; butte, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Escaut; see Scheldt.

Eschscholtz; bay, Kotzebue sound, northern Alaska. (Not Escholtz.)

España; see Spain.

Espina; hill, Nye County, Nev. (Not Sugarloaf.)

Espírito Santo; see Spanish.

Espina; hill, Nye County, Nev. (Not Sugarloaf.)

Espina; hill, Nye County, Nev. (Not Sugarloaf.)

Estaboga; creek, district, and town, Talalda County, Ala. (Not Eastaboga.)

Estatoe; Estatoe; see Estatoe.

Estero; bay, point, and river, San Luis Obispo County, Cal. (Not Esteros nor Esters.)

Estervan; see Stephen Asle.

Esty; glen, north of Ithaca, N. Y. (Not Estey.)

Etchepuuk; river, tributary of Fish River, from the east, entering stream short distance north of the canyon, Alaska.

Etna; town and township, Siskiyou County, Cal. (Not Etna Mills.)

Etolin; island, south of Ivupreanof Island, Alexander Archipelago, Alaska. (Not Etoine.

Etorofu; Etoropu; see Yetorofu.

Etowah; river, Dawson and Lumpkin Counties, Ga. (Not Etawi, Etowa, nor Hightower.)

Eucobia; see Uceba.

Euharlee; creek in Polk and Bartow Counties, Ga., and town in Bartow County, Ga. (Not Euharley.)

Eureka; channel, on the east side of Cordova Bay, southeastern Alaska, between Barrier Islands and Prince of Wales Island. (Not Eureka Pass.)

Eureka; see Wayanda.

Eureka Pass; see Eureka.

*Eva; point at the entrance to Rudyard Bay, Behm Canal, southeastern Alaska. (Not Slide.)

Evans Cross Roads; see Timberridge.

Evans Landing; post light, Ohio River, and town, Harrison County, Ind. (Not Evans's Landing.)

Everest; peak in the Himalaya Mountains; highest peak in the world. (Not Gaurisankar.)

Everett; mountain, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Bald, Dome, Taughannock, nor Washington.)

Evans Landing; post light, Ohio River, and town, Harrison County, Ind. (Not Evans's Landing.)

Everest; peak in the Himalaya Mountains; highest peak in the world. (Not Gaurisankar.)

Fairbank; town and township, Sullivan County, Ind. (Not Fairbanks.)

Fairchild; mountain, Front Range, Larimer County, Colo.

Fairchids; chute, creek, and island No. 114, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Fairchild's.)

Fairfield; see Salmon Falls.

Fairgrove; town and township, Tuscola County, Mich. (Not Fair Grove.)

Fairhaven; landing, Chesapeake Bay, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Fair Haven.)

Fairy; see Caddo.

Fairyland; island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Juts.)

Fairview Dome; mountain in Yosemite National Park, Cal. (Not Soda Springs Dome nor Soda Springs Butte.)

Fairweather; see Fayerweather.

Fairy; see Caddo.

Fairyland; island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Juts.)

Falcon; arm, branch of Slocum Arm, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Hawkes.)

Falcon; cape, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not False Tillamook.)

Excelsior; glacier, east of Seward, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Explorers Monument; butte, south point of Marcos Terrace, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Marcos Monument.)

Eyak; lake and native village, at western edge of the Copper River Delta, Alaska. (Not Eyack, Eyuk, Ighikak, nor Ighikak.)

Ezbon; township and village, Jewell County, Kans. (Not Ebson.)

Ezel; village, Morgan County, Ky. (Not Ecell nor Ezell.)

Fackler; railroad station, Jackson County, Ala. (Not Fackler.)

Factory; creek in Wayne and Lawrence Counties, Tenn. (Not Factor's nor Factory's.)

Fadeyevf; one of the New Siberian Islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Fadeyefski, Fadeyefff, Fadeyevskii, Fadejev, Fadejevskoi, Fadejev, Fadeyevskoi, Fadejev, Fadyeyef, nor Thaddeus.)

Fadeyevskoi; Fadejev; Fadyeveski; Fadyeveski; see Fadeyev.

Fana; Fana; see Faero.

Fair; see Caroe.

Fairbank; town and township, Sullivan County, Ind. (Not Fairbanks.)

Fairchild; mountain, Front Range, Larimer County, Colo.

Fairchilds; chute, creek, and island No. 114, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Fairchild's.)

Fairfield; see Salmon Falls.

Fairgrove; town and township, Tuscola County, Mich. (Not Fair Grove.)

Fairhaven; landing, Chesapeake Bay, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Fair Haven.)

Fairhaven; see Little Sodus.

Fairlee; creek and town, Kent County, Md. (Not Farley's nor Forleys.)

Fairlee; creek and town, Kent County, Md. (Not Farley's nor Forleys.)

Fairview; see Ferrell.

Fairview Dome; mountain in Yosemite National Park, Cal. (Not Soda Springs Dome nor Soda Springs Butte.)

Fairweather; see Fayerweather.

Fairy; see Caddo.

Fairyland; island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Juts.)

Falcon; arm, branch of Slocum Arm, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Hawkes.)

Falcon; cape, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not False Tillamook.)
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Falkner; island, Long Island Sound, New Haven County, Conn. Discovered by the Dutch captain, Adrien Block, in 1614, and named by him "Valcken Eylandt." (Falcon Island). This Dutch name was corrupted by the English to Fawkner's Island, Falkner's Island, and Falkland's Island.—Dr. Kohl’s MS.

Fall; canyon and river, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Hloback.)

Fall River; city, Greenwood County, Kans. (Not Fallriver.)

Fallbrook; borough, Tioga County, Pa. (Not Fall Brook.)

Falling; glacier, Port Nelle Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Falls; creek, Tuolumne County, Cal. (Not Fall River.)

False Bottom; creek in Lawrence and Butte Counties, S. Dak. (Not False-bottom.)

False Chilkat; see Chilkoot.

False Liston's Point; see Bombay Hook.

False Sentinel; see Kuku.

Faluch; see Falucho.

Falucho; pass, between Media Luna Reef on the west, and Corral Cay and Enmedio Reef on the east, Port Rico. (Not Faluch, La pasa del Medio o del Falucho, nor Middle Passage.)

Fancher; railroad station, Orleans County, N. Y. (Not Murray.)

Fancy Creek; city, Clay County, Iow. (Not Fancycreek.)

Fanduco; reef, eastern side, entrance to Guayanilha Harbor, P. R. (Not Fandow.)

Fanning; southern point of entrance to Greenport Harbor, Suffolk County, Long Island. (Not Fanning's.)

Fanhit; see Fantiet.

Fantiet; bay and town, southern coast of Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Fanthit, Phan-thiet, Phan-thit, nor Phan-Tiet.)

Faraby; island, North Landing River, Currituck County, N. C. (Not Faraby's.)

Farallon; bay, west side of Tavak Strait, south of Cayman Point, Alaska. (Not South Bay.)

*Farallon; islands off San Francisco Bay, Cal. (Not Farallone, Farallones, nor Farallones de los Frayles.)

Farill; railroad station, Cherokee County, Ala. (Not Farill.)

Fairley's; see Fairlee.

Fairhill; see Voorheesville.

Farmers Valley; see Farmvale.

Farmington; river, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Trunkis.)

Farmville; town, Hamilton County, Nebr. (Not Farmers Valley.)

Farnham; hill and railroad station, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Farnham nor Farnums.)

Farnum; see Dark.

Faroe; a group of Danish islands north of Scotland. (Not Faerü, Faeroe, nor Faro.)

Fasset; point, Sinepuxent Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not Fassetts nor Henrys.)

Fat shan; see Fatshan.

Fatshan; city, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Fat shan.)

Fattig; creek, west of Musselshell, Yellowstone County, Mont. (Not Thaddy.)

Faulkner; railroad station, Charles County, Md. (Not Lothair.)

Faulkner's; see Falkner.

Fayerweather; island near Bridgeport, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Fairweather.)

Feather; see Dry Piney.

February; town, Washington County, Tenn. (Not February.)

Felton; see Barker.

Fen Lake; a muddy sink on Rainbow Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Swampy Lake.)

Fentress; railroad station, Norfolk County, Va. (Not Centreville.)

Fenwick; island at mouth of South Edisto River, Colleton County, S. C. (Not Fenwick's.)

Fenwick; island, lighthouse, and shoal, Cape Henlopen, Del. (Not Fenwick's.)

Fern Hill; precinct and town, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Fernhill.)

Fernandina Entrance; see St. Marys Entrance.

Fernbank; village, Hamilton County, Ohio. (Not Fern Bank.)

Ferrell; town, Gloucester County, N. J. (Not Fairview.)

Ferro, Mont; see Kenvil.

Ferry; see Caddo, La., and Tex.; Hurst, Md.

Ferarbush; railroad station, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Furabush.)

Feuri Spruyt; creek in Coeyman town, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Sprayt Kill.)

Fickett; see John.

Fiddler; ledge, Fox Island Thorofare, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Fidler's.)

Field; point, Long Island Sound, near Greenwich, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Horse Neck.)

Fife; town, Goochland County, Va. (Not Fife's.)

Fifteenth Cavalry; pass, in Butig Mountains, Mindanao, P. L., about 124° 18' east longitude and 7° 40' north latitude. (Not Figarok; see Tigara.

Fiji; group of islands, South Pacific Ocean. (Not Feejee nor Yiti.)

Filipinas; see Philippine.

Filley; mountain, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Tilley.)

Fitch's; see Tweed.

Fitch's Island; see Red.
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Finderne; railroad station, Somerset County, N. J. (Not Finder.n.)

Finderly; township, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Finley.)

Finisterre; cape, the westernmost headland of Spain. (Not Finistrue.)

Finley; run, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Caspers, Shimp's, Stretche, nor Stretch's.)

Finns; point, Delaware River, Salem County, N. J. (Not Finn's.)

Fir-tree; see Elovoi.

Fish; creek, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Fishermans.)

Fish; dock, St. Clair River, St. Clair County, Mich. (Not Fish's.)

Fish; lake in Egan Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Thompson.)

Fish; see Oculonius.

Fish; lake, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Ellis.)

*Fish; precinct, river and town, Chilam County, Wash. (Not Fisht, Psyche, nor Fish't.)

Fish Point; ledge, Portland Harbor, Me. (Not Fishes.)

Fisher; island, Illinois River, Greene County, Ill. (Not Fisher's.)

Fisher; township and village, Polk County, Minn. (Not Fisher Landing.)

Fisher Creek; town, Hawkins County, Tenn. (Not Fishers Creek.)

Fisherman; point on right bank of Indian River, near Melbourne, Brevard County, Fla. (Not Fisherman's.)

Fisherman; shoal, Lake Michigan, near Washington Island, Door County, Wis. (Not Fisherman's.)

Fisherman Island; passage, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Fisherman's Island.)

Fishermans; see Fish.

Fisherman's Point; see Whitney.

Fishers; island, Long Island Sound, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Fisher's.)

Fishers; town, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Fisher, Fishers Landing, nor Fishers Wharf.

Fishers; Fisher's; see Welch.

Fishers Point; range lights, Delaware River, near Philadelphia, Pa. (Not Fisher's.)

Fishing Battery; Lighthouse in Chesapeake Bay, near entrance to Susquehanna River. (Not Donoho Battery.)

Fishing Rocks; point, the western head of Mumford Cove, Fishers Island Sound, Connecticut. (Not Bluff.)

Fishing Rocks; see Bluff.

Fish's; see Fish.

Fiske; butte, northeast of Spencer Terrace, Coconino County, Ariz.

Fitter; landing and point, Mississippi River, Issaquena County, Miss. (Not Fitter's.)

Fitz; island, mouth of Hirst Cove, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Five Finger; rapids in the upper Yukon. (Not Five-finger.)

Five Points; see Richwood.

F'ka; see Nagaura.

Fackler; see Fackler.

Flagler; town, Marion County, Iowa. (Not Flagler's.)

Flagtown; railroad station and village, Somerset County, N. J. (Not Flagg-town.)

Flagtown; see Frankfort.

Flanagan Mills; town, Cumberland County, Va. (Not Flanagan's Mill.)

Flat; bay, eastern coast, Sakhalin Island (Japanese, Karafuto), lat. 49° 10' N., long. 144° 30' E. (Not Nizmennaya nor Nizmennol.)

Flat; cove, opening from Slocum Arm, indenting southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Shol.)

Flat; mountain, Sandwich Range, Carroll County, N. H.

Flat; see Manzanita.

Flat Top; mountain, Carbon County, Wyo. (Not Talc nor Washakie.)

Flathead; Indian reservation, Flathead and Missoula Counties, Mont. (Not Jocko.)

Flathead; lake in northwestern Montana. (Not Pend d'Oreille nor Selish.)

Flathead; mountains, rather low, lying east and northeast of the Cabinet Mountains and having a common boundary with them from mouth of Little Bitterroot Creek to Jennings; bounded on west by Kootenai River from Jennings to the international boundary, and on northeast and east by a zone of depression followed by present line of Great Northern Railway from Kalispel to Kootenai River, Alaska, and occupied farther south by Flathead Lake and Flathead River.

Flathead; river, Flathead County, Mont., and in Canada. (Not Flathead River, North Fork, nor North Fork Flathead.)

Flatrock; township, Henry County, Ohio. (Not Flat Rock.)

Flathill; see Snow Hill.

Flax; see Little Colorado.

Flechas; island and light, at mouth of Para River, Brazil. (Not Das Frescas, Flexas, Frechas, Fresca, Frescas, I. das Flechas, nor Ilha das Flexas.)

Fleet; point at mouth of Great Wicomico River, Northumberland County, Va. (Not Fleet's.)

Flemming; island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Gage.)

Flemming; see Hoodoo.

Fletcher; landing, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Fletcher's.)

Flexas; see Flechas.

Flint; creek, fork, Los Pinos River, Hindsdale County, Colo. (Not Flint Fork.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Name</th>
<th>Correct Orthography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flint Creek Range</td>
<td>mountains, bounded on the west by a valley which is occupied by Flint and Trout Creeks, on the north and east by the valley of Clark Fork of the Columbia, and on the south by the depression which contains Georgetown Lake and part of Warm Springs Creek, Granite County, Mont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florianopolis</td>
<td>capital, State of Santa Catharina, Brazil. (Not Destero nor Nossa Senhora do Destero.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>river, southwestern Colorado. (Not Rio Florida.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flourville</td>
<td>town, Washington County, Tenn. (Not Flourville.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flye</td>
<td>point, Blue Hill Bay, Hancock County, Me. (Not Flye's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flye Point</td>
<td>ledge, Blue Hill Bay, Hancock County, Me. (Not Flye's Point.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynas Knoll</td>
<td>shoal in entrance to New York Harbor. (Not Flynn's Knoll.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foggy</td>
<td>see Semidi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogleman</td>
<td>chute and post light, Mississippi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Fogleman's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foik</td>
<td>see Puki.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>river, southwestern Colorado. (Not Rio Florida.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flourville</td>
<td>town, Washington County, Tenn. (Not Flourville.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flye</td>
<td>point, Blue Hill Bay, Hancock County, Me. (Not Flye's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flye Point</td>
<td>ledge, Blue Hill Bay, Hancock County, Me. (Not Flye's Point.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynas Knoll</td>
<td>shoal in entrance to New York Harbor. (Not Flynn's Knoll.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foggy</td>
<td>see Semidi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogleman</td>
<td>chute and post light, Mississippi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Fogleman's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foik</td>
<td>see Puki.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follet; Follets</td>
<td>township and village, Marshall County, Minn. (Not Foldahl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folket; Follets</td>
<td>see Camp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom</td>
<td>railroad station, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Germantown nor New Germany.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom</td>
<td>railroad station, Mills County, Iowa. (Not Henton nor Henton's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond de Humacao</td>
<td>see Port Humacao.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fondulac</td>
<td>township, Tazewell County, Ill. (Not Pond du Lac nor Frontenac.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonseea</td>
<td>bay on west coast of Nicaragua. (Not Conchagua.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foordal; township and village, Marshall County, Minn. (Not Foldahl.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follet; Follets</td>
<td>see Camp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom</td>
<td>railroad station, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Germantown nor New Germany.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom</td>
<td>railroad station, Mills County, Iowa. (Not Henton nor Henton's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond de Humacao</td>
<td>see Port Humano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fondulac</td>
<td>township, Tazewell County, Ill. (Not Pond du Lac nor Frontenac.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonseea</td>
<td>bay on west coast of Nicaragua. (Not Conchagua.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foochow</td>
<td>treaty port, Formosa Strait, China. (Not Fuchau.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>see Agamigk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foebk</td>
<td>see Fukos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foeskowma</td>
<td>see Fujiyama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>creek in Brown County, S. Dak. (Not Foote.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td>bay, Pasquotank River, Pasquotank County, N. C. (Not Forbes's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>arm, branch of Slocum Arm, indenting southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, Alaska.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Point</td>
<td>post light, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Ford's Point.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Depot</td>
<td>railroad station and village, Dinwiddie County, Va. (Not Fords.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford's Ferry</td>
<td>post light and town, Ohio River, Crittenden County, Ky. (Not Ford's Ferry.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford's Store</td>
<td>see Winchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>lake, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Humphrey's Pond.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>lake in Woodbury, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Slaughter's Pond.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Poster; see Taku.

Fox; Fou Point; see Foux.

Foulweather; cape, Oregon. Sometimes confused with Yaquina Head, a different point 6 miles distant to the southward.

Fourche Maine; fork of Poteau River. Choctaw Nation, Okla. (Not Fourche Malene nor Malini.)

Fourth; glacier, east of mouth of Russell Fiord, Alaska. (Not Beasley.)

Fouis; see Fujiyama.

Fou; cape, northwestern coast of Haiti. (Not Cap Foux, Fou, nor Foil Point.)

Fox; creek, Schoharie County, N. Y. (Not Foxe's.)

Fox; peak, on line between Granite and Ravalli Counties, Mont.

Fox, Alaska; see Marble; Renard.

Fox, Ill; see Pishatka.

Fox; see Bushy.

Fox Hole; creek, Talbot County, Md. (Not Fox's Hole.)

Francesville; town, Pulaski County, Ind. (Not Framesville.)

Franciscan; creek, flowing northeasterly across SE. 1/4 T. 26 S., R. 17 E., Kern County, Cal.

Frank; landing and post light, Ohio River, Perry County, Ind. (Not Frank's.)

Frank; ledge, New London Harbor, Conn. (Not Frank's.)

Frankfort; village, Somerset County, N. J. (Not Flagtown.)

Frankfort; township and village, Will County, Ill. (Not Frankfort Station.)

Frankfort; see Frankfort on the Oder.

Frankfort on the Main; city, Hesse-Nassau, Prussia. (Not Frankfort-on-the-Main, Frankfort, Frankfort-am-Main, nor Frankfort on Main.)

Frankfort on the Oder; city, capital of Brandenburg, Prussia. (Not Frankfort, Frankfort-on-the-Oder, Frankfurt, nor Frankfurt-an-der-Oder.)

Frankfort-on-the-Main; see Frankfort on the Main.

Frankfort-on-the-Oder; see Frankfort on the Oder.

Frankfort; see Frankfort on the Main; Frankfort on the Oder.

Frankfort on Main; Frankfurt-am-Main; see Frankfort on the Main.

Frankfort-am-Main; see Frankfort on the Main.

Frankfort-an-der-Oder; see Frankfort on the Oder.

Franklin; town, Lee County, Iowa. (Not Franklin Centre.)

Franklin Furnace; railroad station, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Franklin.)

Franklintown; borough, York County, Pa. (Not Franklin.)

Franz Josef Land; see Franz Josef Land.

Fraser; precinct, river, and town, Grand County, Colo. (Not Frazier nor Fraser.)

Fraser; valley, partly inclosed in hills south of Fraser Springs and lying mostly in secs. 2 and 3, T. 30 S., R. 21 E., Kern County, Cal.

Frazier; mountain, Ventura County, Cal. (Not Cuddy Peak.)

Frazier; point Winnyway Bay, Georgetown County, S. C. (Not Frazier's.)

Frazier; Frazier's; see Freese.

Frechus; see Flechas.

Frederika; town and township, Bremer County, Iowa. (Not Frederic.)

Freds; islands, in Coscook River, Trescott town, Washington County, Me. (Not Old Fred's, Trend, nor Tred.)

Freeman; rock at entrance to Mud Hole Channel, near Great Wass Island, Washington County, Me. - (Not Freeman's ledge nor Freeman's rock.)

Freeman; see Strelok.

Freemans; see Buffalo peak.

Freemason; islands, Chaudiere Sound, St. Bernard Parish, La. (Not Freemason Keys.)

Freo; bayou, Douglas and Ouachita counties, and township, Ouachita County, Ark. (Not Frío.)

Freesport; see West Seattle.

Freese; island, Penobsnot Bay, Me. (Not Frazier, Frazier's, nor Freese's.)

Fremont; town and township, Steuben County, Ind. (Not Fremount.)

Fremont; see Gabilian.

French; hill in Peru, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not French's.)

French; point, Mississippi River, Fulton County, Ky. (Not French's.)

French Camp; village, Choctaw County, Miss. (Not French Camps.)

Frenchman; fork of Republican River, Hayes, Hitchcock, and Chase Counties, Nebra., and Phillips County, Colo. (Not Frenchman's, Frenchmans, North Fork, Whitemans, White Mans, nor White Man's.)

Frenchmans; Frenchman's; see Frenchman.

Frenchton; town, Upshur County, W. Va. (Not Beechtown nor Frenchtown.)

Freseca; see Flechas.

Fresh; see Lily.

Freya Castle; peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Friar; head, Long Island Sound, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Friar's.)

Friar; point, Mississippi River, Conahoma County, Miss. (Not Friars Point.)

Friendly; see Tonga.

Friends; landing, Kanawha River, Kanawha County, W. Va. (Not Friend's.)
Frog; rock, Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Front; hill, east of Mayaguez, south shore of Mayaguez River, west coast of Porto Rico.

Front; mountain range, the easternmost in Colorado. (Not Colorado.)

Front Range; includes on the north the Laramie Range as far as the crossing of the North Platte, and on the south includes the Pike's Peak Group.

Frontenac; see Fondulac.

Frozen; see Cold.

Frustum; see Kit Carson Peak.

Fryingpan; cove, Eastern Neck Island, Kent County, Md. (Not Boxes nor Frying Pan.)

Fu-Coku; Fu Kuok; see Fukwok.

Fu-Li; see Fuli.

Funage; mountains, part of Amargosa Range, Inyo County, Cal.

Funing; bay, coast of Fukien Province, China. (Not Fu-ning.)

Funingfu; city, Fukien Province, China. (Not Fu-ning fu.)

Funyan; peninsula, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Hope Promontory.)

Fur Seal; see Pribilof.

Furubush; see Furubush.

Furgerson Lane; narrow reach in Ohio River, near St. Marys, Pleasant County, W. Va. (Not Furgerson's Lane.)

Furnace; see Woonaskoponuc.

Fusi Yama; Fusiyama; see Fuji.

Fus-Tien; Futhuan; see Huc.

Fuyen; Province and town, Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Fu-yen, Phu-Yen, Phu-Yen, nor Phuyen.)

Fu-yen; see Xuandai.

Fyu-ku; see Fuyen.

Fyen; Danish Island, Baltic Sea. (Not Fuhuen, Funen, nor Fyn.)

Gabe Rock; mountain, precinct, and springs, Banner County, Nebr. (Not Gabel Rock nor Gate Rock.)

Gabilan; peak, and range between Monterey and San Benito Counties, and creek in Monterey County, Cal. (Not Fremont nor Gavilan.)

Gabimichigami; lake, Lake County, Minn. (Not Gobemichigamme, Gobemichigamo, nor Michigan.)

Gabon; river, coast of French Kongo, Africa. (Not Gabon nor Gabun.)

Gabol; river, coast of French Kongo, Africa. (Not Gabon nor Gabun.)

Galankin; island and group of islands in Sitka Harbor, Alaska. (Not Peschuni nor Sandy.)

Fuller; rock, Providence River, R. I. (Not Fuller's.)

Funa; light and rock (se), lat. 33° 56' N., long. 130° 52' E., entrance to Shimoneseki Strait, Japan. (Not Funaze nor Toridashi.)

Funaze; see Funa.

Funes; see Gunes.

Fuquay; peninsula, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Hope Promontory.)

Fuer Seal; see Pribilof.

Furubush; see Furubush.

Furgerson Lane; narrow reach in Ohio River, near St. Marys, Pleasant County, W. Va. (Not Furgerson's Lane.)

Furnace; see Woonaskoponuc.

Fusi Yama; Fusiyama; see Fuji.

Fu-thien; Futhuan; see Huc.

Fuyen; Province and town, Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Fu-yen, Phu-Yen, Phu-Yen, nor Phuyen.)

Fu-yen; see Xuandai.

Fu-pcu; see Fuyen.

Fyen; Danish Island, Baltic Sea. (Not Fuhuen, Funen, nor Fyn.)

Gabe Rock; mountain, precinct, and springs, Banner County, Nebr. (Not Gabel Rock nor Gate Rock.)

Gabilan; peak, and range between Monterey and San Benito Counties, and creek in Monterey County, Cal. (Not Fremont nor Gavilan.)

Gabimichigami; lake, Lake County, Minn. (Not Gobemichigamme, Gobemichigamo, nor Michigan.)

Gabon; river, coast of French Kongo, Africa. (Not Gabon nor Gabun.)

Gabol; river, coast of French Kongo, Africa. (Not Gabon nor Gabun.)

Galankin; island and group of islands in Sitka Harbor, Alaska. (Not Peschuni nor Sandy.)

Fuller; rock, Providence River, R. I. (Not Fuller's.)

Funa; light and rock (se), lat. 33° 56' N., long. 130° 52' E., entrance to Shimoneseki Strait, Japan. (Not Funaze nor Toridashi.)

Funaze; see Funa.

Funes; see Gunes.

Fuquay; peninsula, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Hope Promontory.)

Fuer Seal; see Pribilof.

Furubush; see Furubush.

Furgerson Lane; narrow reach in Ohio River, near St. Marys, Pleasant County, W. Va. (Not Furgerson's Lane.)

Furnace; see Woonaskoponuc.

Fusi Yama; Fusiyama; see Fuji.

Fu-thien; Futhuan; see Huc.

Fuyen; Province and town, Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Fu-yen, Phu-Yen, Phu-Yen, nor Phuyen.)

Fu-yen; see Xuandai.

Fu-pcu; see Fuyen.

Fyen; Danish Island, Baltic Sea. (Not Fuhuen, Funen, nor Fyn.)

Gabe Rock; mountain, precinct, and springs, Banner County, Nebr. (Not Gabel Rock nor Gate Rock.)

Gabilan; peak, and range between Monterey and San Benito Counties, and creek in Monterey County, Cal. (Not Fremont nor Gavilan.)

Gabimichigami; lake, Lake County, Minn. (Not Gobemichigamme, Gobemichigamo, nor Michigan.)

Gabon; river, coast of French Kongo, Africa. (Not Gabon nor Gabun.)

Gabol; river, coast of French Kongo, Africa. (Not Gabon nor Gabun.)

Galankin; island and group of islands in Sitka Harbor, Alaska. (Not Peschuni nor Sandy.)
Galatea; see Ozono.
Galatia; town and township, Saline County, Ill. (Not Galatia.)
Galatz; city, Roumania. (Not Galacz nor Galatch.)
Galatia; town and township, Saline County, Ill. (Not Gallatia.)
Gales; ledge and point near Salem, Mass. (Not Gale’s.)
Galesville; village, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Galloways nor West River.)
Galgalgin; see Ugalgan.
Gallatin; river in Gallatin County, Mont. Gallatin; see West Gallatin.
Galle; harbor and town, Ceylon, Indian Ocean. (Not Tinto Gallo, Point de Galle, Pointe de Galle, nor Punto Gallo.)
Galliberg; point and post light, Skagit Bay, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Gallieber's.)
Galilea; see Ponce de Leon.
Gallivans; see Ponce de Leon.
Galloways; see Galesville.
Galltown; see Vanderpool.
Gallups; island, Boston Harbor, Suffolk County, Mass. (Not Galop, Gallops, Gallop, lie aux Galops, Isle au Gallop, nor Isle au Galop.)
Gambir; bay and island, eastern coast of Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Kam-bir.)
Gambroon; see Bandarabas.
Gamof; cape, western side of Peter the Great Bay, Siberia. (Not Gamov, Gamova, nor Gamovski.)
Gamo; Gamova; Gamovski; see Gamof.
Gamou; municipality, Isabela Province. (Not Baum.)
Ganargua; creek, Wayne County, N. Y. (Not Gnarwa nor Mud.)
Ganchi; islet (somu), lat. 34° 25' N., long. 127° 54' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Redwell.)
Gan gu tza; see Sukhodol.
Gannett; rocks in Centerville Harbor, south shore of Cape Cod, Mass. (Not Garnet nor Gurnet.)
Gann Valley; see Gann Valley.
Gannally; village, Buffalo County, S. Dak. (Not Gann Valley.)
Gann; railroad station, Cherokee Nation, Okla. (Not Gann.)
Garber; see Jarre.
Garces Terrace; a spur of lower altitude extending west from Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Garafu; see Guardafui.
Garden; city, Finney County, Kans. (Not Garden City.)
Garden; creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Garden Plain; city, Sedgwick County, Kans. (Not Gardenplain.)
Garadas; butt; Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Gardiners; bay, island, and point, east end of Long Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Gardner's.)
Gareloi; island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Burnt nor Gorely.)
Garcy; see Carey.
Garfield; lake in Monterey town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Brewer.)
Garfield; see Gallup.
Garlic; see Vaal.
Garret; canyon, opening into Granite Gorge, 2 miles west of Evolution Amphitheater, Coconino County, Ariz.
Garrett; see Gann.
Garoga; hamlet, Ephratah town, Fulton County, N. Y. (Not Garoga Hamlet.)
Garoga; see Caroga.
Garrett; hill in Middletown, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Garret nor Garrett’s.)
Garrett; island at mouth of Susquehanna River, Cecil County, Md. (Not Watson.)
Garrisons; village, Putnam County, N. Y., opposite West Point. (Not Garrison's.)
Garruck; see Barrack.
Garryowen; creek, tributary to the Inglutalk River from the east, south of Little Bear Creek, Alaska.
Garvanza; railroad station, Los Angeles County, Cal. (Not Garvanzo.)
Garza; creek, flowing easterly into Kettleman Plain, crossing boundary between Fresno and Kings Counties, Cal. (Not Las Garzas.)
Garzas; islets, 14 miles eastward of Point Puerto Nuevo, P. R.
Gaskchevik; see Chosan.
Gassaway; Gassaways; see Van Deventer.
Gata; islets, off Point Carenero, P. R. (Not Gatas.)
Gatas; see Gata.
Gate; see Toll Gate.
Gate Rock; see Gabe Rock.
Gates; canyon, Vaen Mountains, Solano County, Cal.
Gato; creek, Conejos County, Colo. (Not Gata nor Los Gatos.)
Gawwacan; see Everest.
Gavanski; group of islands in Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Harbor.)
Garlan; see Gabian.
Gawain Abyss; canyon, opening on the east bank of Flint Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.
Gedney; channel, entrance to Lower Bay, N. Y. (Not Gedney's.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Gees; point, Hudson River, West Point, N. Y. (Not Gee’s.)

Geikie; peak, on Colorado River, overlooking Granite Gorge, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Geike Monument.)

Gellison; see Jellison.

General; creek in Placer County, Calif. (Not Sugar Pine.)

Geneva; town, Boxelder County, Utah. (Not Copenhagen nor Mantua.)

Geos; railroad station, Wayne County, W. Va. (Not Genoa.)

Gens de Large; see Chandalar.

Gen-san; see Gensan.

Gensan; bay and treaty port, eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Gen-san, On shan tin, Wön san, Wön-san, Wonsan, nor Wön san chin.)

George; creek and township, Fayette County, Pa. (Not Georges.)

George; see St. George.

George Town; see Georgetown.

Georges; island, Boston Bay, Suffolk County, Mass. (Not George nor St. Georges.)

George; islands, Muscongus Bay, Lincoln County, Me. (Not George’s nor St. George’s.)

Georges; rock, east of Sheffield Island, Long Island Sound, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not George’s.)

Georges; township and village, Clay County, Minn. (Not George Town.)

Georgetown; see Taborton.

Georgia; strait between Vancouver Island and the mainland, British Columbia. (Not Gulf of Georgia.)

Gerboosnak; see Hrboosnak.

Gerle; creek and settlement, Eldorado County, Calif. (Not Gerley.)

German; township, Harrison County, Ohio. (Not Germano.)

Gering; see Colgne.

Germano; village, German Township, Harrison County, Ohio. (Not German, Jefferson, nor New Jefferson.)

Gemantown; see Folsom.

*Geuda; city and railroad station, Summer and Cowley Counties, Kans. (Not East Geuda Springs.)

Gharrantuel; see Carrantuchill.

Ghats; two mountain chains in India. (Not Ghaunts.)

Ghijinsk; Ghishiga; see Gijiginsk.

Gibbons; Gibbons Glade; see Little Sandy.

Gibs; point, North Landing River, Princess Anne County, Va. (Not Gibb’s.)

Gibraltar; town, Union County, N. C. (Not Gibraltar.)

Gibraltar; village, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Gibraltar.)

Gibson; landing, Mississippi River, Concordia Parish, La. (Not Gibson’s.)

Gibson City; railroad station, Ford County, Ill. (Not Gibson.)

Giechiginsk; see Gijiginsk.

Giesboro; point, Potomac River, D. C. (Not Giesborough.)

Giy; see Weshag.

Gijiginsk; bay, northeastern part of Sea of Okhotsk, eastern coast of Siberia. (Not Gijinsk, Glishiga, Gichiginsk, Gijiginskaya, nor Gischiga.)

Gijiginskaya; see Gijiginsk.

Gilbert; chute, island, and landing, Mississippi River, Marion County, Mo. (Not Gilbert’s.)

Gilbertsville; town, Blackhawk County, Iowa. (Not Gilbertville.)

Gilkrist; wharf on north side of entrance to Thunder Bay River, Alpena County, Mich. (Not Gilchrist’s.)

Gildehouse; village, Franklin County, Mo. (Not Gildehaus.)

Gilette; see Gillette.

Gilford; post light, Illinois River, Calhoun County, Ill. (Not Gilford’s.)

Gilkey; harbor, South Islesboro, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Gilkey’s.)

Gillam; town and township, Jasper County, Ind. (Not Gilman.)

Gillespie; creek, Ohio County, W. Va. (Not Gillaspes, Glasby, nor Glyspie.)

Gillett Grove; town and township, Clay County, Iowa. (Not Gillette’s.)

Gillette; railroad station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Gillette.)

Gillford; township, Wabasha County, Minn. (Not Gilford.)

Gilliam; landing, Mississippi River, Jefferson County, Miss. (Not Gilliam.)

Gillie; creek, Henrico County, Va. (Not Gilliss nor Gilleys.)

Gillmore; creek and town, Wolfe County, Ky. (Not Gilmore.)

Gilmanton; township and village, Buffalo County, Wis. (Not Gilmanton.)

Gilmore; railroad station, Allegany County, N. J. (Not Gilmore.)

Giltner; railroad station, Hamilton County, Nebr. (Not Bromfield.)

Girin; see Kirin.

Glishiga; see Gijiginsk.

Gists; see Guess.

Glacier; peak on rim of Crater Lake, Oreg. (Not Maxwell nor Shag.)

Glacier; Cal.; see Johnson.

Glacier; Colo.; see Mount Wilson.

Glacier Brook; see Snow.
Glacierpeau; creek, a branch of the Ouachita, and mountain, in Garland County, Ark. (Not Glazierpeau, Glazier Pole, Glazypeau, Glazypole, Glazy Pole, nor Glazypool.)

Gladstone; village, Henderson County, Ill. (Not Gladston.)

Glasscock; island and towhead, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Glasscock's.)

Glastenbury; town, Bennington County, Vt. (Not Glastonbury.)

Glade; township, Miller County, Mo. (Not Auglaise.)

Glade; see Grandglaise; Grandglaize.

Glazier; see Elk.

Glen; see Center.

Glen Grouse; city, Cowley County, Kan. (Not Glen Grous.)

Glen Osborne; see Osborne.

Glencarlyn; railroad station, Alexandria, County, Va. (Not Carlin, Carlin Spring Station, nor Carlin's.)

Glendale; township and village, Scott County, Minn. (Not Glendale.)

Glendower; see Shandon.

Glens; run, Ohio County, W. Va. (Not Glen's.)

Glens Run; railroad station, Ohio County, W. Va. (Not Glen's.)

Glensboro; railroad station, Lake County, Ind. (Not Kelley.)

Glenn; rocks, Ohio River, near Martinsville, Wetzel County, W. Va. (Not Glenn's Rocks.)

Glenns; railroad station, Cecil County, Md. (Not Golt.)

Glenns Run; railroad station, Lee County, Ala. (Not Gold Mine, Gold Ridge, nor Goldhill.)

Goat; island in San Francisco Bay, Cal. (Not Verba Buena.)

Gobemichigamme; Gobemichigomog; see Gabimichigami.

Gobi; desert, central Asia. (Not Cobi, Shaho, nor Shamo.)

Goblin; see Hoodoo.

Gochnav; channel and island group, lat. 34° 15' N., long. 125° 56' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sylvin.)

Godavari; river in southern India. (Not Godavery.)

Godewa; see Kodrika.

Godwin; glacier, Resurrection Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Goff; eastern point of entrance to Nepeague Harbor, Long Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Goffs.)

Goffe; see Hicks.

Going Snake; town, Cherokee Nation, Okla. (Not Goingsnake.)

Gold; flat, west of Quartzite Mountain, Nye County, Nev.

Gold Hill; railroad station, Lee County, Ala. (Not Gold Mine, Gold Ridge, nor Goldhill.)

Gold Spring; see Cold Spring.

Golden; creek, to the west of Half Breed Creek, Yellowstone County, Mont. (Not Goulden.)

Golden Trout; creek, branch of Kern River, Calif. (Not Volcano nor Whitney.)

Golding; post light, Mississippi River, near Bellevue, Jackson County, Iowa. (Not Golding's.)

Goldman; town, Tensas Parish, La. (Not Goldman's.)

Goldsboro; two creeks and a spring, Talbot County, Md. (Not Goldsborough.)

Goleta; point, southwest of Goleta, Santa Barbara County, Cal. (Not Pelican.)

Golofnin; bay and sound, off Norton Sound, Alaska. (Not Golofnine nor Golovin.)

Golts; railroad station, Cecil County, Md. (Not Golt.)

Gombrun; see Bandarabbas.

Compartz; channel, between East Foreland and North Foreland, Cook Inlet, Alaska. Good Beer; see Beer.

Good Intent; town, Atchison County, Kans. (Not Goodintent.)

Goodbys; creek, Duval County, Fla. (Not Goodbys Lake, Goodby's, nor Mosby.)

Goodnow; mountain, pond, and river, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Goodenow nor Goodwin.)

Goodrich; pond near Pittsfield, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Sylvan.)

Goodrich; post light, Mississippi River, East Carroll Parish, La. (Not Goodrich's.)

Goodwill; town, Cumberland County, Tenn. (Not Johnson Stand.)

Goose; point, Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not Cham.)

Goose; pond, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Lake May.)

Goose Pond; brook, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Chanter's nor Chaucer's.)

Gooseberry Island; ledge, entrance to Burnt Coat Harbor, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not The Bull.)
Goose Lake; village, Clinton County, Iowa. (Not Goose Town.)

Goosk; lake and prairie, Marion County, Fla. (Not Gooskee, Gooskie, nor Goosky.)

Goosmus; creek, Ferry County, Wash. (Not Goos nor Koosmus.)

Gorder; lake, Scott Township, Stevens County, Minn. (Not Frog.)

Gordon; ferry, landing, and post light, Mississippi River, Jackson County, Iowa. (Not Gordon's.)

Gordon; see Gun; Loom.

Gorey; see Garelo.

Goreville; town and township, Johnson County, Ill. (Not Goresville.)

Gorham; mountain, Mount Desert Island, Hancock County, Me.

Gori; point, southern shore of Raspberry Island, Alaska. (Not Mountain.)

Goshen; town, Rockbridge County, Va. (Not Goshen Bridge.)

Gorely; see Gareloi.

Goreville; town and township, Johnson County, Ill. (Not Goresville.)

Gord; see Gun.

Goulden; see Golden.

Government; island, east of La Salle Island, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not He William nor He Williams.)

Governors; island, New York Harbor. (Not Governor's.)

Governors; island, Winnipesaukee Lake, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Davis, Governor's nor Govr.)

Governor's; Governor; see Governors.

Grace Harbor; bay, on west side of Tlevak Strait near its junction with Kagni Strait, Alaska.

Gracias a Dios; cape, easternmost point of Nicaragua, Central America. (Not Gracias nor Gracias-a-Dios.)

Gratz; see Grazt.

Gratie; see Graty.

Grats; see Crafts.

Grama; point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Grampian Hills; a mountain range in central Scotland. (Not Catamount Hills.)

Grass; river, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not De Grasse, Grasse, nor La Grasse.)

Grasshopper; see Delaware.

Grassy; point, St. Johns River, near Micco, Brevard County, Fla. (Not Grass's.)

Graves; Giaves Ledge; see The Graves.

Gravelly; island, east of Boot Island, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Ille aux Cochons.)

Graves; Graves Ledge; see The Graves.

Gravette; railroad station, Benton County, Ark. (Not Gravett.)

Graveyard; point, northern shore Port Flidalgo, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Graveyard; see Dorsey's; Kingsland.

Gravina Rocks; rocky islets, Port Gravina, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Gray; cliff, on the east side at the entrance to Seldovia Harbor, about 1 mile southward of Seldovia Point, Alaska.

Gray; peak in Yosemite National Park, Cal. (Not Hayes.)

Gray; rock, awash at high tide, Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Gray Buill; see Greybull.

Graymont; village in Erie County, N. Y. (Not Ebenezer Station.)

Grayrock; peak, San Juan County, Colo. (Not Hayes.)

Grays; island in marsh near Elliott, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Blackwalnut.)

Grays; post light, Mississippi River, Scott County, Mo. (Not Gray's nor Lacroix.)

Grays; reef, north end of Lake Michigan, Mich. (Not Gray's.)

Grays; see Greyss.

Graysburg; see Milburnton.

Graysill; mountain, San Juan County, Colo.

Grayton; town, Charles County, Md. (Not Grafton.)

Graz; see Gratz.

Great; point, Nantucket Island, Mass. (Not Sandy.)

Great, Maine; see Alamoosook; Sebasco-degan.

Great, Mass.; see Winthrop.

Great Buck Bone; see Backbone.

Great Bay; see Winnisquam.

Great Bend; city, Barton County, Kans. (Not Greatbend.)

Great Captain; island, Long Island Sound, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Great Captain's.)

Great Captain's Island; see Captain.

Great Desert; see Sahara.

Great Diamond; island, Portland Harbor, Me. (Not Great Hog.)

Great Dome; see Balloon Dome.

Great Egg; bay, inlet, and river, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Great Egg Harbor.)

Great Egg Harbor; river, Camden and Gloucester Counties, N. J. (Not Insepke Branch.)

Great Hog Neck; Southold town, Suffolk County, N. Y.

Great Hogback; see Toxaway.

Great Kanawha; see Kanawha.

Great Liakof; one of the New Siberian Islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Blijnij, Blishui, Liakhof, Liakhor, Liakov, Lyakhov, nor Lyakhov.)

Great Munehas; see Machos Grandes.

Great Marsh; see Broad Marsh.

Great Meadows; see Danville.

Great Neck; peninsula, north end of Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Sippican Neck.)

Great Neswekeag; see Neswekeag.

Great Peedee; see Pedee.

Great Sitkin; island, west of Atka Island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Great Sitchin.)

Great Timbary; see Tisbury Great.

Great West; see Shinnecock.

Great Wicomico; river, Northumberland County, Va. (Not Wicomico.)

Great Wicomico; see Wicomico.

Grebeni; cape on Vaigach Island, near Nova Zembla, Arctic Ocean. (Not Greben.)

Greble; town, Lebanon County, Pa. (Not Greenville.)

Greely; point on mainland in Taku Inlet, Alaska. (Not Greeley.)

Green; lake, Hancock County, Me. (Not Reed's.)

Green; mountain, on plains at base of Front Range, Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Hendricks peak nor Mount Hendricks.)

Green; mountains in Vermont. (Not Green Mountain Range.)

Green; point, the northern point of entrance to Pyramid Harbor, Lynn Canal, Alaska. (Not Pyramid nor Zeloni.)

Green; point on mainland near mouth of Stikine River, Alaska. (Not Zeloni nor Zelony.)

Green; pond, Warren County, N. J. (Not Greene's.)

Green; township, Grant, Hancock, Madison, Marshall, Noble, and Randolph Counties, Ind.; Harrison and Wayne Counties, Ohio; Indiana County, Pa. (Not Greene.)

Green; see Griers.

Green; see Lone Spruce.

Green Bay; county seat of Brown County, Wis. (Not Greenbay.)

Green Castle; see Greencastle.

Green Hill; see Greenhill.

Green Island; see Emerald.

Green Lake; see Greenlake.

Green Lane; see Greenlane.

Green River; town, King County, Wash. (Not Greenriver.)

Green Run Inlet; life-saving station, Worcester County, Md. (Not Green Run.)

Green Store; see Greens Store.

Green Vale; see Greenvale.

Green Village; railroad station, Franklin County, Pa. (Not Greenvillage.)

Green Wood; see Greenwood.

Greenbank; town, Pocahontas County, W. Va. (Not Green Bank.)

Greenbury; light and point, Severn River, near Annapolis, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Greenbury's.)

Greencastle; borough, Franklin County, Pa. (Not Green Castle.)

Greencastle; city and township, Putnam County, Ind. (Not Greencastel.)

Greencastle; village, Fairfield County, Ohio. (Not Green Castle.)

Greencastle; village, Sullivan County, Mo. (Not Green Castle.)

Greene; railroad station, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not Green's.)
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Greene; town and township, Jay County, Ind. (Not Green.)
Greene; township, Clinton County, Pa.; Wayne County, Ind. (Not Green.)
Greene; township, Wayne County, Ind. (Not Green.)
Greene; see Green.
Greeneville; county seat of Greene County, Tenn. (Not Greeneville.)
Greenhill; town, Lauderdale County, Ala. (Not Green Hill.)
Greenhorn; mountain, Wet Mountains, Huerfano County, Colo. (Not Cuerno Verde.)
Greenlake; railroad station, Hancock County, Me. (Not Green Lake.)
Greenland; spring, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Greenland.)
Greenleaf; point, District of Columbia. (Not Arsenal nor Greenleaf's.)
Greenriver; see Green River.
Green's; see Greens.
Greens; bayou or lake, West Bay, Galveston County, Tex. (Not Green's nor Green's Lake.)
Greens; cove, Hudson River, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Green's.)
Greens; ledge off Sheffiel Island, Norwalk Harbor, Conn. (Not Green's.)
Greens; see Griers.
Greens Lake; see Greens.
Greens Store; post light, Mississippi River, Concordia Parish, La. (Not Green Store.)
Greensfork; township, Randolph County, Ind. (Not Greens Fork.)
Greenvale; township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Green Vale.)
Greenville; see Green Village.
Greenville; county seat, Merivether County, Ga. (Not Greenville.)
Greenville, N. J.; see Marcella.
Greenville, Pa.; see Greble.
Greenville, Tenn.; see Greenville.
Greenwich; bay, branch of Narragansett Bay, Kent County, R. I. (Not Covest.)
Greenswood; town, Taylor County, Wis. (Not Green Wood.)
Greer; village, Greenville County, S. C. (Not Greer's Depot.)
Gregory; see Arago.
Greig; cape on north shore of Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Creigh nor Grey.)
Greennell; island, in St. Lawrence River, and village, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Greneell, Grinnell, nor Stuart.)
Greybull; river, Bighorn County, Wyo. (Not Gray Bull nor Grey Bull.)
Grey Bull; see Greybull.
Grey Town; see San Juan del Norte.
Gualala; river and town, Mendocino County, Cal. (Not Wallholla.)
Guanajibo; channel, along western coast, inside outlying shoals from Point Aguila to Mayaguez Bay, P. R.
Guanajuato; city and State in Mexico. (Not Guanxuato.)
Guard; see Hive.
Guardafui; cape, easternmost point of Africa. (Not Gardafui.)
Guatemala; capital city and State, Central America. (Not Guatimala.)
Guaxaca; see Oaxaca.
Guayama; reef, south and southeast of Point Figuras, P. R.
Guayanilla; reef, western side, entrance to Guayanilla Harbor, P. R.
Guaymas; seaport town, Gulf of California, Mexico. (Not Guayamas.)
Guaymas; see San Antonio.
Guem; see Ochon.
Guion; see Guion.
Guecn; see Gnesen.
Guis; see Gists.
Guard; brook, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Guile.)
Gull; islands near Isle Royal, Lake Superior, Calif. (Not Gulls.)
Gull; peak, on the east side of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Gulf.)
Gull; brook, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Gull.)
Gull; islands near Isle Royal, Lake Superior. (Not Chapeau.)
Gull; see Baby.
Gun; island, eastern one of two west of Melvin Village, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Gordon, Loom, nor Twin.)
Gun; see Loon.
Gunisson Plateau; see Sun Pitchy.
Gunstock; see Belknap.
Gunter's; see Big Spring.
Gunther Castle; peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Gerle.)
Garley; see Gerle.
Garley's Bridge; see Allenbridge.
Gurnet; point and rock, Plymouth Harbor, Mass. (Not Gannet.)
Guuru; see Gurup.
Gurupy; cape and river, State of Para, Brazil. (Not Gurupi.)
Guttenberg; city and railroad station, Clayton County, Iowa. (Not Guttenburg.)
Guttenberg; town, Hudson County, N. J. (Not Guttenburg.)
Guttrie; see Cabin.
Guyandot; mountain, river, and village, West Virginia. (Not Guyandotte.)
Guyandotte; see Indian Guyan.
Gwadar; bay, head, and town, possession of the Sultan of Maskat, coast of Baluchistan. (Not Gwadar.)
Gwadar; see Gwadar.
Ha; island (to), lat. 38° 40' N., long. 125° 18' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Iwa.)
Habana; principal city of Cuba. (Not Havana.)
Habushi; rock (iaw), lat. 34° 21' N., long. 132° 42' E., Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Ten feet nor Ten Feet.)
Hacho; island (to), lat. 34° 18' N., long. 136° 03' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Won.)
Hacker; bend, Mississippi River, Alexander County, Ill. (Not Hacker's.)
Hackett; point, Annapolis Roads, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Hackett's.)
Hadd; cape (ras), Oman, Arabian Peninsula. (Not Cape el Hadd, Ras Al Hadd, Ras al Hadd, nor Ras el Hadd.)
Hadwenzic; river, tributary to the Yukon River, Alaska, on right bank between Chandalar and Dall Rivers. (Not Orensic.)
Hagan; post light, Missouri River, Cole County, Mo. (Not Hagan's.)
Hagenman; see Camp Hagerman.
Hagemeister; island, Bristol Bay, Alaska. (Not Hagemeister.)
Hagues; peak, Front Range, Larimer County, Colo. (Not Hagenmeister.)
Hai Fung; see Haifung.
Hai Fung; see Haifung.
Hainan; island, belonging to China, Ivwangtung Province, separating the Gulf of Tonkin from the China Sea. (Not Hainan.)
Hai Phong; see Haifung.
Haiti; island and Republic, West Indies. (Not Hayti.) Haiti was the native name of the island when Columbus landed, on December 6, 1492, and called it Espagnola, which was Latinized into Hispaniola. The French colony which gained control of a part of the island was called Saint Domingue, and in 1795, when France acquired title to the entire island by treaty with Spain, it was called Saint Domingue; but when the French were driven out and independence declared, in 1804, the aboriginal name Haiti was revived by the negroes. Shortly after this the Spaniards reestablished themselves in the eastern part of the island, retaining the French name modified to Santo Domingo, but in 1821 lost control, and from 1822 to 1843 the whole island was under one Government as the Republic of Haiti. In 1844 the eastern portion of the island again asserted its independence of Haiti and established the Dominican Republic, which remains to the present day. Thus today the island of Haiti, which seems to be the proper name, consists of two countries, Haiti on the west end and Santo Domingo on the east end.—R. C.

Hallock; see Hanani.
Hakatai; canyon, Shinnomo quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Hbackatai.)
Hakodate; seaport of Japan. (Not Hakadate.)
Hale; passage, Washington Sound, Wash. (Not Hale's.)
Hale; point, Mississippi River, Lauderdale County, Tenn. (Not Hale's Point.)
Halfbreed; creek, entering Musselshell River at Roundup, Yellowstone County, Mont. (Not Half Breed nor Wild Horse.)
Half-Breed; see Halfbreed.
Hall; town, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Halls.)
Ham; see Blake.
Hamblen; township, Brown County, Ind. (Not Hamblin.)
Hambleton; island in Broad Creek, Talbot County, Md. (Not Willy.)
Hambrooks; bar, near southern shore of Choptank River, about 1/2 miles north-west of Cambridge, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Hambrook nor Hambrook's.)
Hambrook; Hambrook's; see Hambrooks.
Hamburg; town, west bank of Tennessee River, Hardin County, Tenn. (Not Hamburg Landing.)
Hamden; Village, Vinton County, Ohio. (Not Hamden Junction.)
Hamheung; bay and city, eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Ham heung nor Zarina Bay.)
Hani; town, lat. 42° 50' N., long. 93° 25' E., Province of Sinkiang, western China. (Not Khamil.)
Hamilton; run, a branch of Mahoning Creek, Porter Township, Jefferson County, and West Mahoning Township, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Barnett, Big Hamilton, nor Bowl Factory.)
Hamilton; see Dell.
Hamor; see Ignacio.
Hamden; village, Vinton County, Ohio. (Not Hamden Junction.)
Han Yang; see Seoul.
Hanby; hill, Blount County, Ala. (Not Hanby's Hill nor Hanbys Mill.)
Hanfu; creek, Coconino County, Ariz.
Hancock; see Disappointment.
Hando; point (iaw), lat. 34° 01' N., long. 130° 43' E., entrance to Shimonoseki Strait, Japan. (Not Round.)
Haneda; point (bana), western side of Gulf of Tokyo, Japan. (Not Kawa.)
Hangchow; city, Province of Chihli, China. (Not Hang Chow, Hang Tchou-Foo, Hangchou-fu, nor Hang-chau-fu.)
Hangman; Hangmans; see Latah.
Harikan; see Okahanikan.
Hankow; city, Province of Hupeh, China. (Not Hankau.)
Hankocloec; see Contoue.
Hanna; glacier, west slope of Mount McKinley, Alaska. (Not Peters.)
Hanna; island and reef, Galveston Bay, Tex. (Not Hanau's.)
Hannacrois; creek, near Cossackie, Greene County, N. Y. (Not Hennercroix.)
Hannison; see Okahanikan.
Hanovertcn; village, Columbiana County, Ohio. (Not Hanover.)
Hansen; Hanson; see Henson.
Hantei; island (to), lat. 34° 32' N., long. 126° 04' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Carles.)
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Hantsport; town, county of Hants, Nova Scotia. (Not Hantsports.)

Hants; see Hains Peak.

Harper's; see Harper.

Harbert; landing and point, Mississippi River, Tunica County, Miss. (Not Harber'ts.)

Harbor; island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Dosher.)

Harbor Beach; harbor, post office, and town, Huron County, Mich. (Not Harbor of Refuge nor Sand Beach.)

Harbor of Apra; see Port Apra.

Harbor of Refuge; see Harbor Beach.

Harbourcreek; town and township, Erie County, Pa. (Not Harbour Creek.)

Harden; lake and ranch, Tuolumne County, Cal. (Not Hardin, Hardins, Hardin's, nor Rardin.)

Hardenburg; town and village, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Hardenbergh.)

Hardesty; village, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Queen Anne.)

Hardin; point, Mississippi River, Lee County, Ark. (Not Hardin's.)

Hardin; see Haxall.

Harding; beach, Nantucket Sound, Chatham, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Harding's.)

Harding; ledge off Point Allerton, Boston Harbor, Mass. (Not Harding's.)

Hardins; bluff, east side James River, Charles City County, Va. (Not Hardy's.)

Hardistown; see Hardystown.

Hardship; branch of Pocomoke River, Worcester County, Md. (Not Hardshift.)

Hardware; railroad station, Fluavanna County, Va. (Not Vallen'a.)

Hardys; pond in Waltham, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Hardy, Mead, nor Means.)

Hardyston; township, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Hardiston.)

Harewood; railroad station, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Harwood Park.)

Harford; town and township,Susquehanna County, Pa. (Not Hartford.)

Harlack; landing, Mississippi River, near Fritz, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Harlock's.)

Harlow; island, Mississippi River, Monroe County, Ill. (Not Harlow's.)

Harman Marsh; pond in Sheffield, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Harmon.)

Harnai; light and point, western coast of India. (Not Herald.)

Harney; peak, Black Hills, Pennington County, S. Dak. (Not Harney's.)

Haro; strait between Washinton and Vancouver Island. (Not Carle de Haro.)

Harper; landing, Illinois River, Calhoun County, Ill. (Not Harper's.)

Harpers Ferry; town, Jefferson County, W. Va. (Not Harper's Ferry.)

Harpersville; village, Scott County, Miss. (Not Harpersville.)

Harpursville; railroad station and village in Colesville, Broome County, N. Y. (Not Harpersville nor Harpurville.)

Harrington; see Harrington.

Harris; bay, Kenai Peninsula, west of Alaska Bay, long. 14° 55', Alaska.

Harris; post light, Mississippi River, Fulton County, Ky. (Not Harris's.)

Harris Branch; stream, tributary to Flat River near Elvins, St. Francois County, Mo. (Not Harris's Branch, Kennedy Branch, Patterson's Branch, nor Tolman Branch.)

Harris' Branch; see Harris Branch.

Harrisburg; capital of Pennsylvania. (Not Harrisburgh.)

Harrisburg; lake, town of Stony Creek, Warren County, N. Y. (Not Harrisburgh, Kenyon, Mott, nor Mud.)

Harrison; town, Tallahatchie County, Miss. (Not Harrison Station.)

Harrisonville; Harrisonville Station; see Bassett.

Harrisonville; see Jenkintown.

Harvard; town, Chesapeake Bay, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Har't.)

Harvard; see Harvard.

Hartford; village, Mason County, W. Va. (Not Hartford City.)

Hartford; see Harford.

Hartsgrove; town and township, Ashtabula County, Ohio. (Not Harts Grove.)

Hartshorne; see Cordeal.

Hartsok; township, Ellis County, Kans. (Not Herzog.)

Harumokutan; island (to), Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Kharimkotan.)

Harvey; lake, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Harvey's.)

Harwood; see Butlers.

Hasencleaver; hill, Herkimer County, N. Y. (Not Haseencleaver.)

Hashiro; island (jima), entrance of Hiroshima Bay, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Katsura.)

Haskell; creek, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Haskel nor Haskell.)

Haskell Flat; village, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Haskel nor Haskell.)

Haskins; village; see Hovney.

Hatamura; see Nuovo.

Hatch; point, Perkins Island, Kennebec River, near Richmond, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Hatch.)

Hatch; see Thatch.

Hatchet; river in western Tennessee, tributary to the Mississippi. (Not Big Hatch.)

Hatcher; town, Cumberland County, Va. (Not Willis.)
Hatchett; reef, cast of mouth of Connecticut River, Long Island Sound. (Not Hatchett's.)

Hatset; rock, Edgartown Harbor, Martha's Vineyard, Mass.

Hauani; creek, Chickasaw Nation, Okla. (Not Halyona nor Hiyona.)

Hauki; see Hakki.

Haunted; canyon, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Havana; see Habana.

Hawaiian; group of islands, North Pacific Ocean. (Not Sandwich.)

Haw; meadows, Inyo County, Cal. (Not Ilawai.)

Hawkes; see Falcon.

Hawkeye; town, Fayette County, Iowa. (Not Hawk Eye.)

Hawkins; point, Patapsco River, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Hawk'in.)

Hawlings; river, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Hawling's nor Houlds.)

Haxall; landing, James River, Charles City County, Va. (Not Hardin.)

Hay; landing, Mississippi River, Issaquena County, Miss. (Not Hays.)

Hayden; island in Columbia River, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Shaw's, Shaw's, nor Vancouver.)

Hayden; lake in Madison, Somerset County, Me. (Not Madison.)

Hayden; railroad station, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Ashland.)

Hayes; see Gray.

Hayley; see Mount Haley.

Haynersville; village in Brunswick, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Haynerville.)

Hays; township, York County, Nebr. (Not Hayes.)

Hayti; see Haitti.

Hayward; township and village, Freeborn County, Minn. (Not Hward.)

Hayward; strait between Salisbury and Sitka Sounds, Alaska. (Not Dry, Soukhoi, nor Soukoi.)

Haywards; railroad station and town, Alameda County, Cal. (Not Hayward, Hayward's, Haywards Station, nor Haywood.)

*Hazel; township, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Hazel.)

Hazel Dell; township, Pottawattamie County, Iowa. (Not Hazle Dell.)

Hazel Green; creek, Toulumne County, Cal. (Not Big.)

*Hazel Green; town and township, Delaware County, Iowa. (Not Hazle Green.)

Hazel patch; creek and railroad station, Laurel County, Ky. (Not Hazle Patch nor Hazle-Patch.)

Hazelton; city, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Hazleton.)

*Hazelton; city and township, Barber County, Kans. (Not Hazleton.)

Hazelton; see Hazleton.

*Hazelwood; town, Hamilton County, Ohio. (Not Hazlewood.)

Hazen; see Table.

Head of Marsouin; lighthouse, Delta of the Mississippi River, La. (Not Head of the Passes.)

Head of Tranquility; see Little Haiken.

Heady; creek, forming boundary between Southampton village and the Shinnecock Indian Reservation, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Header.)

Heagan; mountain, Waldo County, Me. (Not Heagen.)

Heart; island in St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Hart nor Hemlock.)

Heart; lake, Hinsdale County, Colo.

Hent; peak, 8 miles north of Cody, Big Horn County, Wyo. (Not Hart.)

Heather Wash; watercourse, Coconino Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Heaven; Heavens; see Long.

Hecha Wapka; see Owl.

Heckman; island, Missouri River, Mo. (Not Heckman's.)

Heedrick; see Grassy.

Hedges; railroad junction and station, Clark County, Ky. (Not Fairlie, K. U. Junction, nor L. E. Junction.)

Hejaz; see Hejaz.

Heilungkiang; see Heilungkiang.

Height of Land; mountain, Warren County, N. Y. (Not Height of Land.)

Heilungkjang; see Heilungkiang.

Heilungkiang; Province, Manchuria, China. (Not Heilungkiang, Heilung-kiang, Heilungk-kiang, Hilung-ehiang, nor Tai-tai-khahr.)

Hejas; see Hejaz.

Hejaz; Government (vilayet), Arubia. (Not El Hidjas, El Hejas, El Hejaz, Hedjaz, nor Hejas.)

Hekla; volcano, Iceland. (Not Hecla.)

Heldberg; village, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Heldberg.)

Hel; see Yon.

Heligoland; island in the North Sea. (Not Heligoland.)

Helio; see Watchman.

Hell Gate; channel in Hudson River, opposite Coeyman, between Upper and Lower Schodack Islands. (Not Halle-gate nor Schodack.)

Hell Gate; narrow passage in East River, N. Y.

Hell Gate; see Clark Fork.

Helis Half Acre; Niagara River, N. Y. (Not Hell's Half Acre.)

Helms; see William.

Helown; see Heluan.
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Heluan; city, Egypt. (Not Heluan nor Helwan.)

Helvetic Confederation; see Switzerland.

Helveci; see Switzerland.

Hemlock; see Heart.

Helungiang; He-lung-kiang; see Heilungkiang.

Helwan; see Heluan.

Hempun; island (to), lat. 34° 09' N., long. 125° 56' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Lyra.)

Hemulmu; bay, lat. 35° 09' N., long. 128° 41' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Anguk.)

Henderson; bay, Lake Ontario, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Henderson's.)

Henderson; railroad station, Adams County, Colo. (Not Island Station.)

Hendley; railroad station, Furnas County, Nebr. (Not Hendly.)

Hendricks; head and light, Sheepscot River, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Hendrick's.)

Hendricks; point, opposite Junctionville, St. Johns River, Fl. (Not Grassy.)

Hendrick's; see Kendrick.

Hendricks peak; see Green Mountain.

Henness; branch, Mariposa County, Cal. (Not Hennessy, Hennessy's, Ward's, nor Wilsons.)

Henrici Landing; post light on Sauvie Island, Columbia River, 3 miles above St. Helens, Ore. (Not Henricel.)

Henry; point on Neebish Island, St. Mary River, Mich. (Not Winter.)

Henry; see Fassett.

Henson; creek and town, Hinsdale County, Colo. (Not Hansen, Hanson, Ilsens, nor Ilonsen.)

Hentou; Hentou's; see Folsom.

Heron; city, Afghanistan. (Not Herath, Heraut, nor Herl.)

Herriman; see Herriman.

Herbsosjak; see Herbsosjak.

Herington; city, Dickinson County, Kans. (Not Herrington.)

Hermagos; islets, within less than 3 miles of the Hermanos Islets, Alaska. (Not Brothers nor Los Hermagos.)

Hermanos; islets, in the middle of the eastern end of San Cristoval Channel, Bacardi Bay, Alaska. (Not The Brothers.)

Hermanos; islets, Bacardi Bay, Alaska. (Not The Brothers.)

Hermista; see Humista.

Hermite; basin and creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. Hermogénes; see Chinak.

Hermosa; cliffs, La Plata County, Colo. Herou; see Harml.

Herod; point on north shore of Long Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Herod's.)

Herriman; village, Salt Lake County, Utah. (Not Herriman.)

Herring; point, on the west side of Herring Bay, northwest end of Knight Island, Alaska.

Herring, Del.; see Dirckson.

Herring, Md.; see Hoegyo.

Herring, Mass.; see Edgartown Great.

Herring Gut; see Port Clyde.

Herrington; run, Garrett County, Md. (Not Harrington's.)

Herschel; island in Arctic Ocean, north coast of Canada, near Alaska boundary. (Not Hershel.)

Hershey Chute; post light, Mississippi River, near Fairport, Muscatine County, Iowa. (Not Hershey's.)

Herson; island, St. Chairs River, Mich. (Not Herson's.)

Herzegovina; Province of Austria. (Not Hosre, Hersefik, nor Herzegovina.)

Herzog; see Hartsook.

Hesperus; mountain, between La Plata and Montezuma Counties, southwestern Colorado. (Not Hesperis.)

Hetch Hetchy; valley, Tuoloume County, Cal. (Not Hetch-Hetchy, nor Hetch Hetchy.)

Hewes; point and ledge, Islesboro Harbor, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Hughes.)

Hewlett; railroad station, Hanover County, Va. (Not Hewlett's nor Howlett's.)

Hewlett; the western point of entrance to Manhasset Bay, Queens County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Hewlett's.)

Hiaqui; see Yaqui.

Hiauwassee; see Hiauwassee.

Hiawatha; lake, Minnetrista Township, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not Whale Tail nor Whaletail.)

Hiacos Point; see Point Iacos.

Hickman; landing, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Hickman's.)

Hicks; island at entrance to Napeague Harbor, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Goffe.)

Hidden; cove, opening from eastern end of Slocum Arm, indenting southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Higbee; canyon, Otero County, Colo. (Not Helly's.)

Higgon; cape, Martha's Vineyard, Mass. (Not Kiphiggon nor Tilton's.)

Higton; hill in Huntington town, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Jayne's nor West.)

Hight of Land; see Height of Land.

Hightower; see Etowah.

High; hill in Huntington town, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Jayne's nor West.)

High; see St. Margarets.

Highland; lake, Winchester town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Long.)

Highlands; railroad station, San Bernardino County, Cal. (Not Highland.)

Hight of Land; see Height of Land.

Hightower; see Etowah.

Hiko-Bukta; see Koyuktolik.

Hilham; town, Overton County, Tenn. (Not Hilly.)

Hill; city, Graham County, Kans. (Not Hill City.)

Hill; city, Graham County, Kans. (Not Hill City.)
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Hill City; city, Pennington County, S. Dak. (Not Hill.)

Hilland; floating light and rock, Ohio River, Massac County, Ill. (Not Hillerman's.)

Hillary; railroad station, Vermillion County, Ill. (Not Hillary nor Hillary.)

Hillman; floating light and rock, Ohio River, Massac County, Ill. (Not Ililler-man's.)

Hillgrove; town and township, Sullivan County, Pa. (Not Hills Grove.)

Hillsgrove; town and township, Sullivan County, Pa. (Not Hills Grove.)

Himamaylan; municipality, in Occidental Negros. (Not Himamailan, Jimamailan, nor Jimamaylan.)

Himugan; river, in northern part of Occidental Negros. (Not Gmogan.)

Hinchinbrook; cape and island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Hinching-broke.)

Hinchinbrook; lighthouse, on Cape Hinchinbrook, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Hinchinbrook.)

Hinchinbrook; principal entrance to Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Meikle-john.)

Hinchley; bend, Missouri River, Franklin County, Mo. (Not Hinchley's nor Hinkle.)

Hinckley; lake in Wilmurt town, Herkimer County, N. Y. (Not Butler.)

Hinckley Point; spit, St. Lawrence River, N. Y. (Not Hinckley's Point.)

Hindu Amphitheater; basin, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Hindu Kush; mountains, central Asia. (Not Himdo-Coosh, Hindoo Koosh, Hindoo-Koosh, nor Hindo-Kush.)

Hinghwa; channel, city, and sound, Fukien Province, China. (Not Ilsinghwa nor Ilunghwa.)

Hog; island, in San Jacinto Bay, Harris County, Tex.

Hog; point at mouth of Patuxent River, St. Mary County, Md. (Not Hog Island.)

Hog, Conn.; see South Branch.

Hog, Me.; see Appledore.

Hog, N. Y.; see Center.

Hog, Vt.; see Queneska.

Hog Back; see Sunset.

Hog Island; see Chappaquoit; West Falmouth.

Hog Neck; see North Haven.

Hog Point; post light, Ohio River, Perry County, Ind. (Not Hog's.)

Hog Run; post light, Ohio River, Marshall County, W. Va. (Not Hog's.)

Hogan; bay, on east side of Knight Island, 224 miles northward of Point Helen, Alaska.

Hogan's Dome; see Wamelo Rock.

Hogatza; river, branch of Koyukuk River, Alaska. (Not Ho-gat-za-ka-ku nor Hokuchatna.)

Hokaido; see Lassa.

Hoa; island (somu), lat. 39° 45' N., long. 127° 34' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Khodo.)

Hoang Ho; see Hvang.

Hoack (canyon and river); see Fall.

Hobidjah; see Cohabidiah.

Hobokenville; see Lenox.

Hobomoc; pond in Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Hobomack.)

Hocomoco; pond in Worcester County, Mass. (Not Hobomoco.)

Hodgdon; ranch, Yosemite National Park. (Not Hodgeson nor Hodgdon's.)

Hodges; rock in Centerville Harbor, Mass. (Not Hodge.)

Hodzana; river, tributary to the Yukon River, on right bank, between Chandalar and Dal Rivers, Alaska. (Not Hosiana.)

Hofler; creek, Nansemond and Norfolk Counties, Va. (Not Bullock nor Hoflar's.)

Hoffman; landing, Columbia River, near Kalam, Cowltz County, Wash. (Not Hoffman's.)

Hoffman, Ala.; see Huffman.

Hoffman, Cal.; see Snow.

Hoffmann; peak in Sierra Nevada Mountains, Mariposa County, Cal. (Not Hoffman.)

Hog; island, in San Jacinto Bay, Harris County, Tex.

Hog Point; post light, Ohio River, Perry County, Ind. (Not Hog's.)

Hog Run; post light, Ohio River, Marshall County, W. Va. (Not Hog's.)

Hogan; bay, on east side of Knight Island, 224 miles northward of Point Helen, Alaska.

Hogan's Dome; see Wamelo Rock.

Hogatza; river, branch of Koyukuk River, Alaska. (Not Ho-gat-za-kan-ku nor Hokuchatna.)

Hogback; see Hallback.

Hoh; river and lead, Jefferson County, Wash. (Not Hooch.)

Hofung; city, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Hai fung, Hai ping, nor Haifung.)

Holhow; treaty port of Kungchou, Hainan Island, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Hol-Hau nor Kungchow.)

Hokkaido; see Hokkai.

Hoko; falls and river, Clallam County, Wash. (Not Ohko.)

Hokotena; see Wild.
Hoktaheen; cove, in the northwest part of the coast of Yakobi Island, seven-eighths of a mile southeast of the Yakobi Rock, Alaska. (Not Hoektaheen nor Kochtaheen.)

Hoko; see Anamizu.

Hokubu Shoto; see Amami.

Hokushu; island, Japan, between lat. 41° 24' and 45° 30' N., and long. 140° and 146° E. (Not Hokkaido, Ieso, Jesse, Yesso, nor Yezo.)

Holbrook; ledge, Linekin Bay, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Holland's.)

Holcomb; island and town, Dunklin County, Mo. (Not Halcamb.)

Holcomb; river, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Hallenbeck, Halenbeck, nor Hallenbeck.)

Holde; see Quebec.

Holde; county seat of Phelps County, Nebr. (Not Holland.)

Hole in the Wall; a hole in the rock on the east side of Great Abaco Island, Bahamas. (Not Hole in the Rock nor Hole in Wall.)

Hollenbeck; river, Litkefield County, Conn. (Not Halienbeck, Hallenbeck, nor Hallenbeck.)

Hollett; see Hallets.

Hollands, Md.; see Halls.

Hollens; see Illinois.

Honshu; the largest island of Japan, extending from the Strait of Sangar (Tsurfuri) southwestward for 900 miles to the narrow channels which separate it from the islands of Kiushu and Shikoku. (Not Hondo, Hondu, Hoonjia, Honju, Niphon, Nipon, nor Nippon.)

*Honkong; run, branch of Whitemarsh Run, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Herrington nor Hornung.)

Hongkong; cove, and island, China. (Not Hongkong.)

Honjing; Honju; see Honshu.

Hornak Bana; see Treaty.

Honsa; see Hunsa.

Honshu; the largest island of Japan, extending from the Strait of Sangar (Tsugaru) southwestward for 900 miles to the narrow channels which separate it from the islands of Kiushu and Shikoku. (Not Hondo, Honju, Honjia, Honju, Niphon, Nipon, nor Nippon.)

*Hooch; see Hol.

Hoochlaa; see Kootznahoo.

Hood; bay on the west coast of Admiralty Island, Alexander Archipelago, southeastern Alaska. (Not Hootz.)

Hood; canal, Washington. (Not Hoods.)

Hoo; basin, creek, and peak in Yellowstone Park Timberland Reserve, Wyo. (Not Goblin.)

Hoolothlooco Hoolothlooco, Hoolothlooco, see Chatahospee; Little Chatahospee.

Hoo-nan; see Hunan.

Hoope; Hoopah; see Hupa.

Hoope Valley; see Hupa Valley.

Hoo-pe; see Hipeh.

Hoope; island and strait, Chesapeake Bay, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Hoope's.)

Hooisatalic; see Housatonic.

Ko0sic; river in Massachusetts, New York, and Vermont, tributary to the Hudson. (Not Hoosic, Hoosack, nor Hoosick.)

Hoosno; see Kootznahoo.

Hootalingua; see Teslin.

Hootothlooco; see Chatahospee; Little Chatahospec.

Hoover Field; post light, Illinois River, Pike County, Ill. (Not Hoover's.)

Hop; creek, in Yellowstone County, Mont. (Not Hopper's.)

Hop; see Spencer's Wharf.

Hop; point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Bliss's Tomb.)

Holyoke; glacier, western shore College Fjord, Prince William Sound, Alaska, south of Barnard Glacier.

Holy Sea; see Lake Baikal.

Holy Trail; see Trolley.

Hombagu; point, entrance to Pingyang Inlet, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Hon hagou nor Hambagu.)

Hone; see Aton.

Honno killed; Honju; see Treaty.

Honn; point, Coconino County, Ariz.

Hon; Province, China. (Not Hon-nan.)

Hondo; see Honju.

Honeybrooke; township and village, Chester County, Pa. (Not Honey Brook.)

Honeycomb; creek, Marshall County, Ala. (Not Honey.)

Honeygo; run, branch of Whitemarsh Run, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Herrington nor Hornung.)

*Hornblow; point, Chowan County, N. C. (Not Hornblower, Hornblow's, nor Skinners.)

*Hornning; see Honeygo.

Horrell; precinct, Frontier County, Nebr. (Not Howell.)

Horse; see Cheval.

Horse; Mass.; see Lieutenant.
Horse Island; creek, Phillips Island, Beaufort County, S. C. (Not Moss.)
Horse Neck; see Field.
Horsefly; creek, Montrose County, Colo. (Not Munche.)
Horseshoe; range lights at mouth of Schuylkill River, Philadelphia County, Pa. (Not Horse Shoe.)
Horseshoe; shoal, Chesapeake Bay, near Hampton Roads, Va. (Not Horse Shoe.)
Horseshoe Mesa; plateau, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Horsechief; trail, Ouray quadrangle, Ouray County, Colo.
Horton; lighthouse, neck, and point, Southold town, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Horton's.)
Horus Temple; peak, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Hosa; group of islands, lat. 35° 08' N., long. 125° 54' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Barren.)
Hosiana; see Hodgkasa.
Hotaka; island (jima), Hiroshima Bay Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Hotake, Otaka, nor Otake.)
Hotaling; island in Hudson River, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Hough-taling.)
Hotalinga; see Teslin.
Hotauta; canyon, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Ilowcave, Otaka, nor Otake.)
Houteing; island in northern part of Keku Strait, southeastern Alaska. (Not Round.)
Hounsfield; town in Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not East Hounsfield.)
Housatonic; river and village in Connecticut and Massachusetts. (Not Hoosatonic nor Ousatonic.)
Hovet; see Kings.
House; see Little Choptank.
House; see Little Choptank.
House; see Little Choptank.
House; see Little Choptank.
House; see Little Choptank.
House; see Little Choptank.
House; see Little Choptank.
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Hughes; railroad station, Butler County, Ohio. (Not Hughes.)
Hughes, Colo.; see Brighton.
Hughes, Me.; see Hewes.
Hughes Bar; post light, Ohio River, 10 miles below Louisville, Ky. (Not Hughes's.)
Huguenot; island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Hugenot, Pike, nor Proctor.)
Huberton; village, Orleans County, N. Y. (Not Huberton.)
Hullina; see Chulitna.
Hulli; see Le Conte.
Humboldt; township and village, Coles County, Ill. (Not Humbolt.)
Humbong; see Hombagnu.
Hump Mountain; see Ouray Peak.
Humphrey's Pond; see Forest.
Humpetulips; river and town, Chehalis County, Wash. (Not Humpolups, Hump-tulips, nor Um-ta-lah.)
Hunafloi; large hay, northwestern coast of Iceland. (Not Huna Floi, Hunefloin, Skagastrand-Bugt, Skagastrand, nor Skagasteands.)
Huna Floi; Hunefloin; see Hunafloi.
Hunan; Province, China. (Not Hu-nan nor Hoo-nan.)
Hunchback; see Mount Oso.
Hunghwa; see Hungwa.
Hungry Mother; creek, near Marion, Smyth County, Va. (Not Hunger's Mother, Hungry Hollow, nor Hungrys Mother.)
Hunt; ledge, Boston Harbor, Mass. (Not Hunt's.)
Hunters; point, East River, N. Y. (Not Hunter's.)
Huntley; village, McHenry County, Ill. (Not Huntley Grove.)
Hunts; peak, Sangre de Cristo Range, on the boundary between Saguache and Fremont Counties, Colo.
Huntsville; village, Randolph County, Ind. (Not Outsville.)
Hupa; Indian tribe, mountain, and town, Humboldt County, Cal. (Not Hoopa, Hoopah, Ho-o-pah, Hupah, Hupo, Noh-in-oah, nor Up-pa.)
Hupa Valley; Indian agency and reservation, Humboldt County, Cal. (Not Hoopa Valley.)
Hupeh; Province, China. (Not Hu-peh nor Hoo-pce.)
Huras; see Urga.
Hurd; railroad station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Hurdtown.)
Hurd; see Weldon.
Hurst; creek, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Bust.)
Hussey Rock; see The Hussey.
Hutli; see Le Conte.
Huxley Terrace; on the south side of the Grand Canyon, near the lower end of Granite Gorge, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Huxley Plateau nor Observation Plateau.)

Hwaianfu; city, Kiangsu Province, China. (Not Hwaingan Fu.)
*Hwang; river (ho), China. (Not Hoang Ho, Hoang-Ho, Hoangho, Huang Ho, Hwang Ho, Hwang ho, Hwang-ho, nor Huangho.)
*Hwang Ho; see Hwang.
Hwang-Ho; Hwang-ho; Hwangho; see Hoangho.
Hyderabad; see Yavari.
Hyaypur; see Yapura.
Hyattville; railroad station and village. Liberty Township, Delaware County, Ohio. (Not Hyatti's, Hyatts Station, Hyatts ville, nor Hyatts.)
*Hyderabad; capital city and native State, India. (Not Haidarabad nor Haidarabad.)
Hyderabad; city and district, Province of Sind, India. (Not Haidarabad, Haidarabad, nor Hyderabad.)
Hyrum; town, Cache County, Utah. (Not Hyram.)
H. das Frescas; see Flechas.
Iabloshnie; see Apple.
Iachnai; see Ugalgan.
Iamonia; lake and town, Leon County, Fla. (Not Jamony.)
Iasi; see Jassy.
Ibn Han; see Ibn Hanl.
Ibn Hanl; cape (ras), lat. 35° 35' N., long. 55° 42' E., coast of Syria. (Not Ibn Han.)
Ibisa; Ibiza; see Iviza.
Ibreal; see Braila.
Iceberg; point, Lopez Island, Wash. (Not Jennis.)
Icicle; stream emptying into Wenatchee River, near Leavenworth, Chelan County, Wash. (Not Nacicle.)
Idlewild; island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Maple.)
Ekaterinbourg; see Ekaterinburg.
Ienisco; see Yenisei.
Ieho; see Hokushu.
Ighik; see Eyak.
Igitkin; island, near Great Sitkin Island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Igit-kin.)
Ignacio; lakes west of Animas Canyon, La Plata County, Colo. (Not Bishop, Cascade Reservoir; Columbine, Hamor, Mo- lar, Pierce, nor Rockwood Lakes.)
Igualook; see Little Diomedec.
Ignatief; see Mendenhall.
Iion Road; roadstead and village, lat. 40° 17' N., long. 128° 40' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Ia-on nor Pal-lada Roadstead.)
Ijaku; island (to), lat. 37° 10' N., long. 126° 15' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Cheup tau.)
Ijoot; see Izhut.
Ikkik; see Eyak.
Ikogmut; mission and village, Yukon River, Alaska. (Not Ikognute.)
Ikolik; cape on western coast of Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Ikailik.)
Ikti; cape on southern coast of Alaska Peninsula. (Not Itkhi.)
Ile; see Khotan.
Ile aux Cochons; see Gravelly.
Ile Aux Galets; island near north end of Lake Michigan. (Not Skilligallec.)
Ile aux Galops; see Galop.
Ile Isidore; see Island No. 8.
Ile Richaud; see Coryell.
Ile St. Thérèse; see Isle Ste. Therese.
Ile William; Ile Williams; see Government.
Iles Revilla Gigedo; see Revillagigedo.
Ilha das Flores; see Flechas.
Iliamna; bay, lake, town, and volcano, Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Ilti; see Khotan.
Iliuliuk; harbor, Alaska. An arm of Unalaska Bay. (Not Unalaska, Captains Harbor, nor Levash'e.)
Iliuliuk; village at the head of Iliuliuk Harbor, Unalaska Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Iliouliouk nor Unalaska.)
Illilouette; creek and falls, Mariposa County, Cal. (Not South Canyon Creek nor Tu-lu-la-wi-ak.)
Illilouette; ridge, near the upper end of Yosemite Valley, Mariposa County, Cal.
Illinois, Colo.; see West Elk.
Illinois, S. C.; see Ootenoy.
Ilwò; see Rima.
Immyon Sea; bay or gulf, lat. 40° 41' N., long. 129° 15' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Plaksin.)
Imperator; Imperatorskaya; Imperatorski; Imperatorsko; see Imperial.
Imperial; harbor or port, eastern coast of Siberia, lat. 49° 02' N., long. 140° 21' E. (Not Barracoula, Imperator, Imperatorskaya, Imperatorski, Imperatorsko, nor Imperial.)
Imperial; see Imperial.
Invergrove; township and village, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Inver Grove.)
Irawaddy; Irawadi; Irawady; see Irrawaddy.
Irland; see Island.
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Iryai; see Ningsiafu.
Irikobari; island (somu), lat. 34° 47' N., long. 125° 47' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Pinnacle.)
Irktusk; city and Government, Siberia. (Not Irkootsk nor Irkoutsk.)
Iron Creek; see Miniatulik.
Iron Knob; Iron mountain; see Trachyte Knob.
Ironwork; brook in Sheffield town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Iron Work.)
Irrawaddy; river, Burma, British India. (Not Irawaddy, Irawadi, Irawady, nor Irrawadi.)
Isaac; branch, of St. Jones Creek, Kent County, Del. (Not Isaacs.)
Isaac Point; see Bald Head.
Isabel; creek, mountain, and valley, Santa Clara County, Cal. (Not San Isabel nor Santa Ysabel.)
Isabel; point in San Francisco Bay, Contra Costa County, Cal. (Not Izabel nor Potrero.)
Isabella; see McCays.
Isanotski; see Bechlen; Pogromni.
Isfahan; capital city, Persia. (Not Isfa¬han nor Spahawn.)
Issanakh; see Beechlen.
Issaquah; creek and railroad station, King County, Wash. (Not Isquah nor Iss¬quah.)
Istaccihuatl; see Iztaccihuatl.
Istutu; see Ixtlac.
Istua; see Ixtla.
Istacihuatl; see Iztaccihuatl.
Ishu; see Ixhu.
Ishikawa; see Galop.
Ishikata; see Galop.
Iyatagi; see Hayaghi.
Ityaghi; harbor, river, and town, State of Santa Catharina, Brazil. (Not Itajahl.)
Iapacaroyah; Iapacoraoyah; see Hapacoroy.
Itapoa; point and town, State of Bahia, Brazil. (Not Itapuan.)
Itasca; lake, Clearwater County, Minn.
Itapocoroy; bay, point, and town, State of Santa Catharina, coast of Brazil. (Not Itapacaroyah, Hapacoraoyah, nor Hapaco¬royah.)
Itapuan; see Itapoa.
Iktut; see Ikti.
Itsami; ledge, Puget Sound, near Olympia, Wash. (Not Itsania.)
I乜i; see Yetorofu.
Ives Point; a western promontory of Powell Plateau, Conocono County, Ariz.
Iviza; one of the Baleareic Islands, Medi¬terranean Sea. (Not Ibiza, Diza, nor Ivica.)
Iwahig; river and town, near Puerto Princesa, Palawan Island. (Not Yuh¬bit, Iguit, Iualit, Iiuluit, Iunalit, nor Iahulig.)
Ixtacihuatl; see Iztacihuatl.
Izabel; see Isabel.
Izat; bay and cape on southeastern shore of Apganak Island, Alaska. (Not Ijoot, Ishoot, Pentecost, Shariepofof, nor Whit¬suntide.)
Izat; Izatshukain; see King.
Iztacihuatl; volcano near the City of Mexico. (Not Iztacihuatl nor Ixtacihuatl.)
Isuni; sea (nada), part of the Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Gulf of Ozaka nor Isumi.)
Jabary; see Yavari.
Jabolonoi; see Stanovoi.
Jacalitos; creek, western Fresno County, south of hills of same name, California.
Jacalitos; foothills, south of Coulunga, between Waltham and Jacalitos Creeks, Fresno County, Cal.
Jack; creek, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Lynx.)
Jack; see Atlantis; Jacks, Thacker.
Jacks; creek, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Jack nor Jack's.)
Jacks Point; post light, Ohio River, Hardin County, Ill. (Not Jack's.)
Jackson; hole, town, and valley, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Teton.)
Jackson; see Howkan.
Jacksonville; see Enders.
Jacobs; creek, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Jacob nor Jacob's.)
Jaffa; see Yafa.
*Jaffrey; point, the southern point of entrance to Portsmouth Harbor, N. H. (Not Jaffray nor Jerry's.)
Jak; see Ural.
Jaitsochol; see Ugalan.
Jakoutsk; Jakutat; see Yakutat.
Jalapa; city in Vera Cruz State, Mexico. (Not Xalapa.)
Jalapa; town, Monroe County, Tenn. (Not Jallappa.)
Jalisco; State, Mexico. (Not Guadalajara nor Xalisco.)
Jamacho; land grant and town, San Diego County, Cal. (Not Jamacha.)
James; island, eastern shore of Chesapeake Bay, at south point of entrance to Little Choptank River, Dorchester County, Md. (Not St. James'.)
James; river, branch of Missouri River, N. Dak. and S. Dak. (Not Dakota.)
James; Me.; see Jims.
James, S. Dak.; see Chad.
Jamestown; see Ponape.
Jamez; see Pajarito.
Jamory; see Iamonia.
Jan Mayen; island, north of Iceland, Arctic Ocean. (Not Jan-Mayen, Jan Mayen's Land, nor Jean-Mayen.)
Janes; island and lighthouse, Tangier Sound, Somerset County, Md. (Not Jane's.)
Janesville; mountain, northeast from Port Chester, on Annette Island, southeastern Alaska. (Not Janeville.)
Japa; Empire, Asia. (Not Daj Nippon, Nippon, Nipon, nor Nip.)
Japura; see Yapura.
Jaragua; coast village, State of Alagoas, Brazil. (Not Jaraguá nor Jaraguá.)
Jaragua; see Jaragua.
Jardines; bank off south coast of Cuba. (Not Jardinillos.)
Jarosa; canyon and creek, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Jaroso.)
Jaroslaw; town in Austrian Galicia. (Not Jaroslaw.)
Jarre; creek, Douglas County, Colo. (Not Garber nor Jug.)
Jarrolds; three streams and ridge, Boone County, W. Va. (Not Jarrell's nor Jarrel's Valley.)
Jashak; Jashk; see Jask.
Jask; bay, cape, and village, Gulf of Oman, Persia. (Not Djask, Jashak, nor Jashk.)
Jassy; city of Moldavia, in Roumania. (Not Iasi, Jasch, Jash, nor Yassy.)
Javari; Javary; see Yavari.
Jawbone; creek, Tuolumne County, Cal. (Not Pile.)
Jaybird; lake, western coast Latouche Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska, near lat. 60°, long. 147° 58'.
Jayne's; see High.
Jean-Mayen; see Jan Mayen.
Jebel-Moosa; see Sinai.
Jeda; see Jidda.
Jeddo; see Tokyo.
Jeffers; town, Scott County, Tenn. (Not Jeffries.)
Jefferson; township and village, Madison County, Ohio. (Not West Jefferson.)
Jefferson; see Germano.
Jefferson Range; see Tobacco Root.
Jeffrey; eastern point of entrance to Brandon Harbor, New Haven County, Conn. (Not Jeffrey's.)
Jeffrey's Hook; see Fort Washington.
Jekaterinburg; see Ekaterinburg.
Jellison; cape, Penobscot Bay, Waldo County, Me. (Not Gellison.)
Jenes; see Jemez.
Jemes; see Pajarito.
Jemes Hot Springs; see Jemez Springs.
Jemez; town, Sandoval County, N. Mex. (Not Jemes.)
Jemes; see Tajarito.
Jemez Hot Springs; see Jemez Springs.
Jemez Springs; post office and town, Sandoval County, N. Mex. (Not Archuleta, Jemes Hot Springs, nor Jemez Hot Springs.)
Jenisei; Jenisey; see Yenisei.
Jenkins; lake or pond, Altamont town, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Lake Madeleine.)
Jenkins; rock, St. Marys River, below St. Mary Falls, Ontario. (Not Jenkins')
Jenkins; town, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Harrisville nor Jenkins Neck.)
Jennertown; borough, Somerset County, Pa. (Not Jennerstown.)
Jennings; northwest point of Shelter Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Rocky nor Stearns.)
Jennings'; see Spilmans.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Name</th>
<th>Correct Orthography</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenny</td>
<td>see Iceberg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Lind</td>
<td>see Big Arroyo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerico</td>
<td>village, Cedar County, Mo.</td>
<td>(Not Jerico Springs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeromeville</td>
<td>village, Ashland County, Ohio.</td>
<td>(Not Jeromeville.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry's</td>
<td>see Jaffrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeso</td>
<td>see Okushu.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesup</td>
<td>county seat of Wayne County, Ga.</td>
<td>(Not Jessup.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Maria River</td>
<td>see San Antonio.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewett</td>
<td>hill, Cayuga County, N. Y.</td>
<td>(Not Jewitt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezik</td>
<td>see Jouett.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezeal</td>
<td>see Tarsus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jericho Springs</td>
<td>village, Cedar County, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeromesville</td>
<td>village, Ashland County, Ohio.</td>
<td>(Not Jeromesville.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry's</td>
<td>see Jaffrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesso</td>
<td>see Mokushu.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesup</td>
<td>county seat of Wayne County, Ga.</td>
<td>(Not Jessup.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Maria River</td>
<td>see San Antonio.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewett</td>
<td>hill, Cayuga County, N. Y.</td>
<td>(Not Jewitt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezik</td>
<td>see Jouett.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezeal</td>
<td>see Tarsus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jericho Springs</td>
<td>village, Cedar County, Mo.</td>
<td>(Not Jerico Springs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeromesville</td>
<td>village, Ashland County, Ohio.</td>
<td>(Not Jeromesville.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry's</td>
<td>see Jaffrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesso</td>
<td>see Mokushu.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesup</td>
<td>county seat of Wayne County, Ga.</td>
<td>(Not Jessup.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Maria River</td>
<td>see San Antonio.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewett</td>
<td>hill, Cayuga County, N. Y.</td>
<td>(Not Jewitt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezik</td>
<td>see Jouett.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezeal</td>
<td>see Tarsus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jericho Springs</td>
<td>village, Cedar County, Mo.</td>
<td>(Not Jerico Springs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeromesville</td>
<td>village, Ashland County, Ohio.</td>
<td>(Not Jeromesville.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry's</td>
<td>see Jaffrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesso</td>
<td>see Mokushu.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesup</td>
<td>county seat of Wayne County, Ga.</td>
<td>(Not Jessup.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Maria River</td>
<td>see San Antonio.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewett</td>
<td>hill, Cayuga County, N. Y.</td>
<td>(Not Jewitt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezik</td>
<td>see Jouett.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezeal</td>
<td>see Tarsus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Johnson: point, Branford Harbor, New Haven County, Conn. (Not Johnson's.)

Johnston Shoal: post light, Kanawha River, Putnam County, W. Va. (Not Johnson's Shoal.)

Johnston Stand: see Goodwill.

Johnstown: town, Edgefield County, S. C. (Not Johnson.)


Johnsville: town, Bucks County, Pa. (Not Johnsonsville.)

Joice: island, Suisun Bay, Solano County, Cal. (Not Joce's nor Joyce.)

Jolida: see Niger.

Jolo: bay, island, group of islands, and town, Philippine Islands. (Not Jolo, Sug, Suin, nor Suinik.)

Jolo: see Jolo.

Jonah bay, northern coast of Prince William Sound, Alaska, indenting the western shore of Unakwik Inlet, near lat. 61°, long. 147° 47'.

Jones: point, Potomac River, Alexandria County, Va. (Not Jones's.)

Jones, Alaska: see Yakutat.

Jones's, Del.: see St. Jones.

Jones, Mont.: see Agency.

Jonesia: town, Dekalb County, Tenn. (Not Jones's Mills.)

Jones's Point: see Caldwell.

Jonesia: county seat of Washington County, Tenn. (Not Jonesia.)

Joner; Jonker (Dutch); Jonker (skil); Jonquiere; Jonquiere; see Jonquieres.

Jonquieres: cape, western side of Sakkulin Island. (Not Due, Dul, Jonker, Jonkerskil, Jonquiere, Jonquieres, Zhonkier, nor Zhonkierskil.)

Joppa: see Yafa.

Jordan: cove, Long Island Sound, near Waterford, New London County, Conn. (Not Whitestone.)

Jordan: point, James River, Prince George County, Va. (Not Jordan's.)

Jordan: village in Waterford, New London County, Conn. (Not Waterford.)

Jordan Run: town, Grant County, W. Va. (Not Jordauerun.)

Joshua: point, near Guilford, New Haven County, Conn. (Not Joshua's.)

Juch: see Yuca.

Juchy: creek, Clark County, Ky. (Not Juett nor Jotett's.)

Joyce: see Joce.

Joyner Marsh; Joyner's; see Marsh.

J. Q. Adams: see Adams.
JUAN DE FUCA; strait between Vancouver Island and Washington. (Not Fuca, San Juan de Fuca, nor Strait of Fuca.)

JUDEA; country, Palestine. (Not Judaea.)

JUEYES; see Point Carenero.

JUG; see Jarre.

JUG TAVERN; see Winder.

JUGORSCHLIE; see Yugor.

JUGRA: light and river, southeastern coast of Malay Peninsula. (Not Ingra, Jugra, nor Yurkira.)

JUKCHANA; see Yukon.

JULIUS; town, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Julious.)

JUNO II; see Pel.

JUNA; see Yukon.

JUNCTION; city, Geary County, Kans. (Not Junction City.)

JUNCTION; island in Lisianski Inlet, Alaska. (Not Bill.)

JUNCTION; railroad station, Boyle County, Ky. (Not Junction City.)

JUNGACHENG: bay and city, Chefoo district, Shantung Province, China. (Not Jung ch'eng Hsien, Yungch'eng hsien, Yungching, nor Yungch'ing hsien.)

JUNGCH'ENG HSIEH; see Jungcheng.

JUN-A-SHIAN; see Yunsiao.

JUNIPER: ridge of Diablo Range (between Los Gatos and Waltham Creeks), California.

JUNIPERO SERRA; peak, Coast Range, Monterey County, Cal. (Not Santa Lucha.)

JUNO TEMPLE; peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

JUPITER TEMPLE; peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

JURA; knob, San Juan County, Colo.

JURATA; lake and customs port, south coast of Cagayan Sulu Islands. (Not Jiwata.)

JUTLAND; railroad station, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Midvale.)

JUTS; see Fairlyland.

KAATERSKILL; clove, creek, and falls in the Catskills, Greene County, N. Y. (Not Caterskill.)

KABANKALAN; municipality in Occidental Negros. (Not Cabankalan nor Cavanalan.)

KABETOGRAMA; lake, St. Louis County, Minn. (Not Kabetogama, Kabet-Togoma, nor Kabetogame.)

KABINDA; seaport of Angoy, West Africa. (Not Cabenda.)

KABUL; city and river, Afghanistan. (Not Caboul, Cabou, Cabul, nor Coubul.)

KACHESS; lake and river in Kittitas County, Wash. (Not Ka-ches, Karlzeex, nor Katchess.)

KACHINA; little natural bridge, White Canyon, San Juan County, Utah. (Not Edwin nor Little Bridge.)

KACHI; see Cochín.

KADALAR; see Citta.

KADIAK; see Kodiak.

KADILESHKLE; Kadilishke; see Norris.

KAGOSHIMA; city and gulf, southern Japan. (Not Cangozima, Kagosheema, Kagosima, nor Kangozima.)

KAGUYAK; village, Shelikof Strait, Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Kayakayak.)

KAHNTCE; see Katete.

KAHNUMAYUMAYAN; barrio, municipality of Danno, Cebu.

KAHNUMO; see Kekurno.

KAK-WI-CHI; see Cowiche.

KAI GARIB; see Vaal.

KAIMANAK; see Battery.

KAIBAB; plateau, Shinumo quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

KAIPAROWITS; peak, a summit of Kaiparowits Plateau, Utah. (Not Kaiparowitz.)

KAIPAROWITS; plateau, a broad tableland west of the Colorado River, between Escalante and Paria Rivers, Colo. (Not Kaiparowitz.)

KAIRAI; rock (iwa), lat. 34° 04' N., long. 133° 07' E., Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Ajika.)

KAUKHPAKIL; see Kukpakil.

KAKAGLI; see Basket.

KAKAU; see Kenai.

KAKONAK; bay, lake, river, and village; bay on south shore of Iliamna Lake, river tributary to same; lake drained by river; village on south shore of Iliamna Lake, Alaska. (Not Kakkonak nor Kokonok.)

KAKUL; point at western entrance to Peril Strait, southeastern Alaska. (Not Kekul.

KALAT; see Khelat.

KALIGGAN; island, one of the Krenitzin group, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Scallion.)

eKalinin; bay on south shore of Salisbury Sound, southeastern Alaska. (Not Kalinina.)

KALINJAR, hill and town in Bandansia, Banda district, Bundelkhand, British India. (Not Callinjar nor Kalleenjur.)

KALISPEL; lake and town, Flathead County, Mont. (Not Kalispell.)

KAMAKU; bay (patan), lat. 34° 30' N., long. 127° 40' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kasu.)

KAMACHUK; river, entering Golofnin Sound, Alaska.

KACHENAK; bay. Kenai Peninsula, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Chugachnik nor Kachekmuk.)

KAMCHATKA; pensinsula on east coast of Siberia. (Not Kamtschatka.)

KAMCHATKA; see Bering.
Kamerun; mountains and river, West Africa. (Not Cameroun.)

Kampung; Malay prefix to names of villages in Indo-China, meaning village or enclosure. (Not Kompong.)

Kamranh; bay, coast of Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Camraigne, Camranh, nor Kham ranh.)

Kana; point (saki), in Ohama Harbor, lat. 55° 30' N., long. 135° 37' E., Island of Honshu, Japan. (Not Kane.)

Kanawha; river in West Virginia. (Not Great Kanawah.)

Kanchanjanga; peak, Himalaya Mountains. (Not Kanchaujinga, Kanchinjunga, Kincliin-.Tinga, Kinchinjunga, Kunchain-Junga, Kunchin-Ginga, Kunchinjinga, nor Kunchinjunga.)

Kandahar; capital city of central Afghanistan. (Not Ahmed-Shahee nor Canda- har.)

Kane; group of islets in Neva Strait, near Sitka, Alaska. (Not Kan.)

Kane; see Keenes.

Kaneville; town and township, Kane County, Ill. (Not Kanesville.)

Kangouza; see Sukhodol.

Kangozima; see Kagoshima.

Kang-tung; see Kwangtung.

Kanjari; cape (kutsu), lat. 35° 21' N., long. 129° 21' E., southeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Izylnova.)

Kannon; light and point, western entrance to Gulf of Tokyo, Japan. (Not Kwa-
non.)

Kanomika; island in Tisbury Great Tond, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Canoni-
cut nor Qua-nom-i-ca.)

Kansas; river in Kansas, formed by Smoky Hill and Republican Rivers. (Not Kan-
zas nor Kaw.)

Kansu; Province, China. (Not Kan-su, Kansuh, nor Kan-soo.)

Kanyo; rock, lat. 34° 18' N., long. 127° 51' E., southei'n coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Encounter.)

Karu; point (kutch), lat. 35° 57' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Enkvisa.)

Karu; rock (pait), lat. 42° 04' N., long. 130° 60' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kruglaya.)

Karumappo; light and point, Yungblung Bay, eastern coast of Korea. (Not Ka-
rumappo, Kurumappo, Karu Mappo, Muravev, nor Muraveva.)

Kasaan; bay in Baranof Island, on west side of Chatham Strait, Alexander Archi-
pelago, Alaska. (Not Casaan, Karta, nor Kazarn.)

Kasamanze; river of Senegambia, west coast of Africa. (Not Casamanze.)

Kashawey; see Kashiwa-i.

Kashega; bay and cape, Unalaska Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Ka-
shuga.)

Kashgaria; see Ilsin chiang.

Kashmir; native State of India, in northwesten Hindustan. (Not Cashmere.)

Kasiana; group of islets, Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Apple.)

Kashygaria; see Tinkiang.

Kaskanak; village, on north bank of Kvichak River, 10 miles below outlet of Ilimna Lake, Alaska. (Not Kaskanakh, Kaskinak, nor Koskanok.)

Kassel; see Koteln.

Kata; see Kataura.

Katahdin; mountain in Piscataquis County, Me. (Not Knaud.)

Katalia; bay, river, slough, and town, Alaska, near Contoller Bay, Gulf of Alaska. (Not Catalla nor Catella.)

Katama; bay and point, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Cotamy.)

Kataura; bay (wan) and town, lat. 31° 25' N., long. 130° 10' E., Kiusiu Island, Japan. (Not Kato nor Kata ura.)

Katakhas; see Kashess.
Katchi; see Cochin.

*Kates Needle; mountain near Stikine River, Alaska. (Not Kates Needles.)

Katete; river, tributary to Stikine River, from the east, southeastern Alaska. (Not Kahete nor Kwahteetah.)

*Katlian; bay in Baranof Island, near Sitka, Alaska. (Not Katliana, Katliana, nor Kotea.)

Katoku; inlet and island (to), lat. 35° N., long. 128° 48' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Douglas nor Yondaian.)

Katsbaan; village, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Catsban.)

Katschha; see Cochin.

Katsura; see Ilashira.

Katungen; arm of North Sea, between Jutland and Sweden. (Not Cattegat.)

Katubeg; reef, in Albay Gulf, eastern coast of Luzon, P. I. (Not Catubeg nor Catubig.)

Katzehin; river, tributary to Chilkoot Inlet, from the east, southeastern Alaska. (Not Chkazhin nor Katsehin.)

Kavanaugli; see Cavanal.

Kaw; branch, Camden County, N. J. (Not Key nor Key's.)

Kayak; entrance, between Kayak and Wingham Islands, Alaska. (Not Kayes.)

Keg; island off mouth of Copper River, Alaska. (Not Kaye.)

Kay-yi-you; see Kajuyak.

Kay-is-you; see Kajuyak.

Kaysville; city and precinct, Davis County, Utah. (Not Maysville.)

Kecarm; see Kasen.

Kegan; lake in Rosemount Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Keegan nor Mooney.)

Keth; see Pontine.

Kekekabic; lake, Lake County, Minn. (Not Cacaquabic nor Hawk.)

Kelat; see Khelat.

Kelley; see Glenpark.

Kelley; island, Sandusky Bay, Lake Erie, Erie County, Ohio. (Not Kelley's.)

Kelley's Island; reef and town, Sandusky Bay, Erie County, Ohio. (Not Kelley's Island.)

Kelly; mountain between Randolph and Upshur Counties, W. Va. (Not Kelley.)

Kelly; mountain, northeast of Cordova, Alaska.

Kelp; point, one-half mile northeastward of Claim Point, Alaska.

Kelsey; town, Watauga County, N. C. (Not Kely.)

Kenai; fort and peninsula, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Kenay.)

Kenai; stream, Kenai Peninsula, draining Lakes Skilak and Kenai into Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Ivaknu.)

Ken; mountain in East Africa, near the equator. (Not Kenya nor Kilinyaga.)

Kennebec; river in Maine. (Not Kenebec.)

Kennedy; creek, Sullivan County, Tenn. (Not Hendrick's nor Kendrick's.)

Kenlilton; see Conetoe.

Kenesaw; mountain in Cobb County, Ga. (Not Kennesaw.)

Kenesaw; town, Cobb County, Ga. (Not Big Shanty nor Kennesaw.)

Kenia; mountain in East Africa, near the equator. (Not Kenya nor Kilinyaga.)

Kennebec; river in Maine. (Not Kenebee.)

Kennedy's Branch; see Harris Branch.

Kenton; county seat of Kenton County, Ky. (Not Kent's.)

Kentucky; village, Dewitt County, Ill. (Not Kenny.)

*Kennet; creek, Fulton County, N. Y. (Not Kenneto.)

Kent; island and point, Chesapeake Bay, opposite Annapolis, Queen Anne's County, Md. (Not Kent's.)

Kent; village, Fluvanna County, Va. (Not Kents Store.)
Kenvil; railroad station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Ferro Mont, McCainsville, nor Vannatta.)

Kenwood; creek, tributary of Koyuk River from the south between East Fork and Peace River, Alaska.

Kenyon; see Harrisburg.

Keramoi; cape (saki), light, and shoal, lat. 43° 40' N., long. 145° 32' E., Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Keramui.)

Kerby; town, Josephine County, Oreg. (Not Kerbyville.)

Kernet; see Soda Spring.

Keshau; creek, Livingston County, N. Y. (Not Cashaqua, Cosaqua, Kishaqua, nor Kushaqua.)

Kessler; mountain and triangulation station near Fayetteville, Washington County, Ark. (Not Kestler.)

Ketch; brook, tributary to Scantic River, Hartford and Tolland Counties, Conn. (Not Catch.)

Ketchikan; village on Revillagigedo island, southeastern Alaska. (Not Ivitchikan.)

Kettleman; plain and hills, between Kettleman Plain and Tulare Lake, Fresno and Kings Counties, Cal. (Not Kittleman.)

Kheo; Kevulik; see Kivalina.

Key; see Kay.

Key West; city, Monroe County, Fla. (Not Keywest.)

Key Paha; see Keyapaha.

Keyapaha; county and precinct, Keyapaha County, Nebr., and river, Nebr. and S. Dak. (Not Key Paha.)

Keygik; see Nihkak.

Keyport; town, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Key Port.)

Key's; see Kay.

Keystone; bay and point, on Keweenaw Peninsula, Keweenaw County, Mich. (Not Union Bay.)

Khalizof; island, lat. 39° 01' N., long. 128° 05' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Khalessof, Khalezov, nor Morechez.)

Kharkof; capital city and district in European Russia. (Not Kharkoff, Kharkov, Kharoff, nor Ukraine.)

Khinghan; mountains between Manchuria and Mongolia, Asia. (Not Khingan, Khin Gan, Khan Gan, King-Gan-Oola, nor Khing-Gan Oula.)

Khiva; capital city and country of Asia, south of Sea of Aral. (Not Khurerrm, Kharesm, Khceva, Khiewa, nor Khwar-erum.)

Khorya Morya; group of islands off southeastern coast of Arabia, Indian Ocean. (Not Curia Maria nor Kuria Maria.)

Khotan; city and river in Chinese Turkestan. (Not Eelchee, Eelchi, Eelchee, Ilchi, Hitzi, Khoten, nor Yutien.)

Khotz-n'hu; see Kootznhahoo.

Khhushof; island, western Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Khvostoff.)

Khiv; city, Province, China. (Not Kiang-si nor Kiang-se.)

Kiangsu; Province, China. (Not Kiang-su.)

Kickapoo; city, Leavenworth County, Kans. (Not Kickapoo City.)

Kihack; see Nihkak.

Kidd's Humbug; point on Hudson River, Rockland County, N. Y. (Not Kidd's Humbug.)

Kief; capital city and district of southeastern Russia. (Not Kieff, Kief, nor Kiew.)

Kienstra; landing and town, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Kienstra's.)

Kikitat; see Kikitatuk.

Kikitatuk; village, Kotzebue Sound, Alaska. (Not Kikitat, Kikiktak, Kikiktak, nor Kigaktowruk.)

Kilauea; volcano, Hawaiian Islands. (Not Kilaun.)

Kilbourne; town and township, Mason County, Ill. (Not Kilbourn.)

Kilfole; township, Custer County, Nebr. (Not Kilfoll.)

Kilimanjaro; mountain in East Africa near the Equator. (Not Kilima Njaro.)

Kilimuyaga; see Kenia.

Kilkenny; township and village, Lesueur County, Minn. (Not Kilkeny.)

Kill Van Kull; channel north of Staten Island, N. Y. (Not Kill von Kull.)
Killdevil; hills, Currituck County, N. C.  
(Not Kill Devill.)

Kimmata; see Tanganyika.

Kimball; city, Neosho County, Kans.  
(Not Kimball.)

Kimberly; reef, east of Barkley Island,  
Long Island Sound, Conn.  
(Not Kimberley's.)

Kimichi; see Kiamichi.

Kimme; see Kimmsuday.

Kincad; railroad station, Chattooga  
County, Ga.  
(Not Holland Station.)

Kinchafoonee; river, Lee and Sumter  
Counties, Ga.  
(Not Kenchafoonee, Kinechafoonee,  
or Kinchefoonee.)

Kinchafoonee; see Kinchafoonee.

Kimichi; see Kiamichi.

Kimichi; see Kimmsuday.

King; cove, indenting northern part of the  
eastern coast of Afognak Island, abreast  
of Marmot Island, Alaska.  
(Not Izhut, Izhutskaia, Ujut, nor Uuyt.)

King; landing, Ohio River, Clark County,  
Ind.  
(Not King's.)

King Arthur Castle; peak, on the east side  
of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County,  
Ariz.

King Crest; short ridge, extending south  
from Powell Plateau, Coconino County,  
Ariz.

King-Gan-Oola; see Ivhinghan.

Kings; mountain on the east bank of Mata-  
nuska River, 40 miles northeast of Knik  
Arm of Cook Inlet, Alaska.  
(Not House.)

Kings; river, Fresno County, Cal.  
(Not King nor King's.)

Kings; river, head of Port Nellie Tuan,  
Prince William Sound, Alaska.  
(Not Kings, Ooghe-a-book, nor Ukvok.)

Kings; river, head of Port Nellie Tuan,  
Prince William Sound, Alaska.  
(Not Kings, Ooghe-a-book, nor Ukvok.)

Kings; river, head of Port Nellie Tuan,  
Prince William Sound, Alaska.  
(Not Kings, Ooghe-a-book, nor Ukvok.)

Kiskiminitas; township, Armstrong County,  
Pa.  
(Not Kiskiminitas.)

Kiskiminitas; river, from the junction of  
the Conemaugh River and Loyallanna  
Creek to the Allegheny River, Pa.

Kisseslen; bay, at the head of Beaver Bay,  
Unalaska, eastern Aleutians, Alaska.  
(Not Kisseluk nor Worsham.)

Kists; river, head of Port Nellie Juan,  
Prince William Sound, Alaska.  
(Not Kings.)

Kittyhawk; bay, Albemarle Sound, Curri-  
tuck County, N. C.  
(Not Kitty Hawk.)

Kiulung; see Kowloon.

Kiung Chow; city (Island of Hainan),  
China.  
(Not Kiuangchow, Kiuangtcheou,  
Kiung Chou, Kiung Chow foo, Kiung-  
chau, Kiung tscheu, Kiung tschou, Kiung  
tschow, nor Kiungtsu.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Kiang Chow foo; see Kiuangchow.
Kiangchow; see Hoihow.
Kishu; island, Japan. (Not Kyushu.)
Kivalina; river on the Arctic coast of Alaska. (Not Kuvaleek, Kivalinagmiut, Kiv-a-lyniah, Kiveleena, Kivelow, Kivilenya, nor Kuveleck.)
Kiwassa; lake, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Lonesome Pond.)
Kjolen; see Kiolen.
Klag; bay, north of Kiz Bay and west of Anna Lake, southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, connected with Kiz Bay by Coleman Passage and The Gate, Alaska. (Not Klach.)
Klag; island, south of Kiz Bay, between bay and Coleman Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not De Groff.)
Klahini; river, tributary to Burroughs Bay. Brem Canal, southeastern Alaska. (Not Chlaheena nor Klahena.)
Klahostah; see Sail.
Klamath; see Link.
KlasJcania; Klaskonine; see Clatskanie.
Klawak; see Dry Pass.
Kle-al-tim; see Clealum.
Klebiate Spring; see Cottaquilla.
Klein; see Kline.
Knapp; landing, Columbia River, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Knapp’s.)
Knapp; see Manzanita.
Knitire; see Kintire.
Knobly; mountain in Grant and Mineral Counties, W. Va. (Not Knobley.)
Knobnoster; town, Johnson County, Mo. (Not Knob Noster.)
Knox; post light, Illinois River, Scott County, Ill. (Not Knox’s.)
Knox Bar; post light, Ohio River. Beaver County, Pa. (Not Knox’s Bar.)
Knubble; bay, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Nubble.)
Koharu; see Konasami.
Kok; river in northwestern Alaska, tributary to Hotham Inlet. (Not Kowak, Putnam, Kook, Kubuk, nor Kuvuk.)
Kochaaheene; see Hoktaheen.
Koddack; island, Alaska. (Not Kallak.)
Kodiaka; point, lat. 39° 08’ N., long. 127° 44’ E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Godrika nor Kodorka.)
Kodu; cape (kutsu), lat. 35° 04’ N., long. 129° 11’ E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Young.)
Koelen; see Kolen.
Koenigsberg; see Konigsberg.
Koggiung; village, at mouth of Kvicchak River, Alaska. (Not Kogling.)
Koh Ilvd; see Fukwok.
Kohlen; see Klot.
Kol; peak and ridge, on boundary between Mono and Tuolumne Counties, Cal. (Not Ko-Hl.)
Koje; island, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Cargodo nor Ko-J6.)
Kokkola; point (kutsi), lat. 42° 04’ N., long. 130° 10’ E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Linden.)
Koksuktapaga; see Casadepaga.
Kokumu; island (to), lat. 34° 27’ N., long. 127° 10’ E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Auckland.)
Kokun; group of islands, lat. 35° 49’ N., long. 126° 25’ E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Ivokuntau.)
Koletemok; lake, Springfield, Sullivan County, N. Y. (Not Station Pond.)
Kol-u-gru’a; see Meade.
Komarusan; point (kutchi), lat. 41° 46’ N., long. 129° 51’ E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korva). (Not Kolekoltsef.)
Kombo; see Cambodia.
Koje; see Notoro.
Kongmoon; treaty port, West River, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Kiangmen, Kungmum, nor Kong Mun.)
Kongo; river and State, west Africa. (Not Congo.)
Konigsberg; capital city and district, Prussia. (Not Koenigsberg, Königsberg, nor Krolewiecz.)
Koniujji; island, near Atka Island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Koniougi.)

Konkapot; river in New Marlboro, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Mill.)

Konatku; island (somu), lat. 38° 44' N., long. 125° 28' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Gunjug.)

Kontrashibuna; lake, east of Clark Lake, drained by Kontrashibuna River, Alaska. (Not Brooks, Kontlechebna, Kumthrashibuna, nor Kuntrashibuna.)

Kontrashibuna; river, tributary to Clark Lake, and draining Kontrashibuna Lake, Alaska. (Not Koonthrashiboona, Kunthrasbibuna, nor Tana¬l annotations.)

Konwakiton; glacier on Mount Shasta, Cal. (Not McCloud.)

Kooak; see Kobuk.

Kooak; see Kobuk.

Koochiching; county, Minnesota. (Formed December, 1906, from part of Itasca County.)

Koogrock; see Kougarok.

Koogrook; see Ivugrupaga.

Kook; see Basket.

Kook-poc-rook; see Kukpowruk.

Koolkoon; see Kuenlun.

Kooril; see Kuril.

Koos; see Coos.

Koosmus; see Goosmus.

Kootenai; lake in British Columbia and river in British Columbia and Montana. (Not Kootanie, Kootenie, Kootienay, nor Swan.)

Kootenai; see Mission.

Kootzahoo; inlet, Admiralty Island, Alaska (Not Hoochhnoo, Hoonsof, Houchnon, Hodusnuoo, Kutzh-n’hu, Koots¬noo, Koutznou, nor Kutznou.)

Korea; see Chosen. (Not Corea.)

Kornilof; see Najin.

Korovin; bay, Atka Island, middle Aleu¬tians, Alaska. (Not Korovinski.)

Korsakov; see Otomari.

Kosmina; see Kosmin.

Kotelni; one of the New Siberian Islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Kassel, Kotelnoi, Kotelny, nor Kotelnyi.)

Kotlennin; see Katoal.

Kotsch in; see Cochin.

Kots in; see Okino.

Kou; see Kuli.

Kowara; see Niger.

Koun Lan; see Kuenlun.

Kougarok; river, tributary to the Kuzitrin; mountain, mining district, and mining town, Seward Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Koogrock, Kougrok, Kugrock, Kugruk, nor Kugruk City.)

Koujulik; see Kujulik.

Kouk; see Bouk.

Kowara; see Niger.

Kowloon; bay, city, peak, peninsula, and point, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Kaulun, Kau lung, Kau-lung, Kaulung, Kiu-lung, Kow-lung, nor Kowlung.)

Koyuktolik; bay, about 3 miles westward of Port Chatham, Alaska. (Not Dogfish nor Niko-Bukta.)

Koyukuk; mountain and river, Alaska. (Not Koyoukut.)

Kozia; see Cozia.

Kozmin; bay, north of Kruilof Point, lat. 42° 43' N., long. 133° E., Siberia. (Not Kosmin nor Kosmina.)

Kragness; township, Clay County, Minn. (Not Kragues.)

Krahow; ancient capital of Poland, in Austrian Galicia. (Not Cracow nor Krakau.)

Kreyunga; see Novosilsiki.

Kreiser; see Choncho.

Kresson; town, Camden County, N. J. (Not Milford.)

Krestof; island at Camden County, N. J. (Not Cross, Krestoff, nor Krostov.)

Krestof; sound or strait, between Krestof and Kruzof Islands, southeastern Alaska. (Not Cross, Krestoff, nor Krestov.)

Kreyenhagen; foothills, on west side of Ket¬tleman Plain, in western Fresno and Kings Counties, Cal.

Krton; see Notoro.

Krishna; see Kistna.

Krishna Shrine; peak, Coconino County, Ariz.

Kristiania; see Christiania.

Krkeangoune; see Novosilsiki.

Krolevicz; see Konigsberg.

Krujso; southernmost point of Halleck Island, near Sitka, Alaska. (Not Round.)

Kuang Kao; see Ayuthia.

Kruzenstern; cape, Kotzebue Sound, north¬ern Alaska. (Not Kruzenstern.)

Kruzenstern; see Alluk.

Kruzo; island, west of Baranof Island, Alexander Archipelago, southern Alaska. (Not Croose, Edgecume, Pitt, San Ja¬cinto, St. Lazaria, Sitka, nor Tleekh.)

Kuingchow; see Kungchow.

Kisao; see Kawada.

Kuang Tshaw-Wan; see Kwangchow.

Kuanggi; see Kwangsi.

Kwangtung; see Kwangtung.

Kubuk; see Bouk.

Kueichou; see Kwelchow.

Kuenlun; mountain range of central Asia. (Not Koolkoon, Koun Lun, Koulkoun, Kuen Lun, Kwan lun, Kwen Lun, nor Kwun lun.)

Kugidach; see Pogromnl.

Kugrock; see Kougarok.

Kugruk; river, flowing into Kotzebue Sound, just east of Cape Deceit, Alaska. (Not Swan.)
Kugruk; Kugruk City; see Kougarok.
Kugrupaga; river, Seward Peninsula, Alaska, flowing into the Arctic Ocean at long. 166° 45'. (Not Koogrook nor Kugruk.)
Kuik; island, west of Kupreanof Island, Alexander Archipelago, southeastern Alaska. (Not Koi.)
Kuikutulik; river, entering Norton Bay, north of Mount Kwinik, Alaska. (Not Koyuktulik.)
Kujilik; bay, east side Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Koulikul.)
Kukkan; bay, western coast of Chichagof Island, Alaska.
K. U. Junction; see Hedges.
Kukpowruk; river, between Cape Lisburne and Icy Cape, northern Alaska. (Not Kook-pow-rook.)
Kuku; island (to), lat. 34° 33' N., long. 128° 27' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not False Sentinel nor Ivaku.)
Kulichavak; see Ivvichavak.
Kulichkof; islet and reefs, Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Ivulich, Kulitch, Kulitzkoff, nor Snipe.)
*Kulik; cape, west side Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Kulligmuut.)
Kulliehaha; town, Choctaw Nation, Okla. (Not Kully Chaha.)
Kullinala; village, Choctaw Nation, Okla. (Not Kulli Inla.)
Kulluspelu; see I'end Oreille.
Kulukak; bay, Bristol Bay, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Kouloulak.)
Kumchuk; town, West River, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Kum chuk.)
Kumijon; rock (yo), lat. 38° 02' N., long. 125° 01' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Philips.)
Kuri Maria; see Ivhorya Morya.
Kuril; islands between Japan and Kamchatka, North Pacific Ocean. (Not Chishima, Koori, Kouril, nor Kuril.)
Kurokami; see Okurokami.
Kuroshiwo; gulf stream of Japan. (Not Kuro Shiwro nor Kuro Siwo.)
Kushaqua; see Keshequa.
Kush; see Tojinn.
Kushan Kotan; see Otonami.
Kusilvak; island in Yukon Delta, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Kuloujvak.)
Kuskokwim; bay and river, western Alaska. (Not Kuskoqum.)
Kutendje; see Constantza.
Kutanie; see Chief Mountain.
Kutchuma; group of islets, Sitka Harbor, Alaska. (Not Boidarkin nor Kutchuma.)
Kulhot; see South.
Kutuzof; cape, west coast Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Kutusoff.)
Kuru; see Kivalina.
Kuwak; see Koubuck.
Kutzon; see Kootzmahoo.
*Kvichavak; river between Yukon and Kuskokwim Rivers, western Alaska. (Not Kulliehavak.)
Kwagunt; creek and butte, Coconino County, Ariz.
Kwechtoch; see Katetee.
Kwem bung; see Kuenlin.
Kwang Chau Wan; see Kwangchow.
Kwangchow; bay and French territory, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Bai de Quang Tcheou, Kouang-Tcheou, Kwang Tcheou-Wan, Kwang Chau Wan, Kwang chau wan, Kwang chow, Kwang-chow-wan, nor Territorie de Kouang-Tcheou.)
Kwang-chow; see Canton.
Kwangnai; city, Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Kwang-nai, Kwang-Ngal, Kwang-Ngal, Quang-Ngal, Quang-nai, nor Quang-nai.)
*Kwangsi; Province, China. (Not Kuangsi, Kwang-si, nor Quang-se.)
Kwang-chou-fu; see Canton.
Kwangtri; city, Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Kuang tri, Kwang-tri, Kwang Tri, Quangtri, nor Quang Tri.)
Kwangtung; Province, China. (Not Kang-tung, Kuangtung, Kwang-tung, Kwantung, nor Quang-tung.)
Kwangyan; see Note.
Kwee Linh; see Kuenlin.
Kweichpak; Kweichpok; see Yukon.
*Kwelchow; Province, China. (Not Kueichhou, Kweichou, Kweichau, Kweil-chow, nor Quei-chow.)
Kwikpak; channel or pass, Yukon Delta, Alaska. (Not Kwikpak.)
Kwikpuk; river, Kuskokwim district, Alaska. (Not Big River nor Kwilkpukna.)

Kwikpukna; see Kwilkpuk.

Kwikvuk; village, eastern shore of Kuskokwin Bay, mouth of Kanektok River, Alaska. (Not Kwinhagamut nor Quinhagak.)

Kwinhagamut; see Kwikvuk.

Kwinak; village, eastern shore of Ivuskokwin Bay, mouth of Kanektok River, Alaska. (Not Kwinhagamut nor Quinhagak.)

Kwinhagamut; see Kwinak.

Kwinhon; city and harbor, Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Kin hon, Kin-hon, Kwil nhon, Qui nhon, Qui Nhon, Quinhon, Quin-Hone, Quin-hone, nor Thii-nai.)

Kwoorra; see Niger.

Kwam lun; see Kwanlun.

Ky Gariep; see Kvariep.

Kyongusogu; hay and town, northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Ivionsen, Kjong-song, nor Kydng-syong.)

Kyoto; city, Japan. (Not Kioto, Mienko, Miako, Miyako, nor Saikio.)

Kyushu; see Iviushu.

Kyska; see Kiska.

La Boca; see Balboa.

La Carpe; see Lacarpe.

La Cholla; see Las Choyas.

La Crosse; city and county, Wisconsin. (Not Lacrosse.)

La Crosse; see Lacarpe.

La Cygne; see Lacygne.

La Du; post light, town, and wharf, Columbia River, Cowlitz County, Wash. (Not La Du's.)

La Fayette; see Lafayette.

La Grave; see Grays.

La Grasse; see Grass.

La Guaira; seaport of Venezuela, South America. (Not La Guayra.)

La Harpe; see Laharpe.

La Platte; river, southwestern Colorado. (Not Plata nor Rio la Plata.)

La Plata; see Laplata; Sucre.

La Plata; river, tributary from east to Lake Champlain at Shelburne, Chittenden County, Vt. (Not La Platte, La Platte, Laplata, Laplop, Laplot, Laploette, Platt, nor The Plot.)

La Porter; see Laporte.

La Puebla; see Puebla.

La Purisima Concepcion; land grant, Santa Clara County, Cal. (Not La Purisima Concepcion.)

La Ruc; see Larue.

La Salle; city, county, and township, La Salle County, Ill. (Not Lasalle.)

La Trappe; creek, Talbot County, Md. (Not Dividing.)

La Verkin, creek in Washington County, Utah. (Not Le Verken.)

La Veta; peak, Sangre de Cristo Range, Huerfano County, Colo. (Not Veta.)

La Vista; point, St. Johns River, Duval County, Fla. (Not Phillip's nor Phillip's.)

Labadie; creek and railroad station, Franklin County, Mo. (Not Labaddle.)

Labarge; see Lebarge.

Labouchere; island at entrance to Labouche Bay, Summer Strait, southeastern Alaska. (Not Ship.)

Lac Majeur; see Maggiore.

Lac qui Parle; township and village, Lac qui Parle County, Minn. (Not Lac-qui-parle.)

Lacarpe; creek, Ottoman County, Ohio. (Not La Carpe nor Lacarne.)

Laccadive; islands in Indian Ocean, southwest from India. (Not Lakaradeevh, Lakkadive, nor Lakkadiva.)

Lacey Lane; post light, Ohio River, Cabell County, W. Va. (Not Lacey's.)

Lachbuna; lake on west side of Clark Lake and tributary to it, Alaska. (Not Ingersoll nor Lawsbina.)

Lackawagen; river, Ilke County, Pa. (Not Lackawagen Creek.)

Lacock; bar in Ohio River, near Freedom, Beaver County, Pa. (Not Lacock's Bar.)

Lacroute; see Grays.

Lacrosse; see La Crosse.

Lacygne; city, Linn County, Kans. (Not La Cygne.)

Ladronc; Ladroncs; see Marianas.

Lafayette; county seat, Chambers County, Ala. (Not La Fayette.)

Lafayette; town, Christian County, Ky. (Not La Fayette.)

Lafayette; township, Bremer County, Iowa. (Not La Fayette.)

Lafayette; township, Chippewa County, Wis. (Not La Fayette.)

Lafayette; township, Belmont County, Ohio. (Not Lafferty.)

La Moingal; hamlet in Cherokee County, Ga. (Not La Moingal nor Laughing Gal.)

Lago Maior; see Maggiore.

Lagoa; see Delaga.

Lagoa dos Patos; large lagoon in State of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. (Not Lago de los Patos.)

Lagrange; county seat, Lagrange County, Ind. (Not La Grange.)

Lagrange; town, Penobscot County, Me. (Not La Grange.)

Laguna; stream, Amador and Sacramento Counties, Cal. (Not The Laguna nor Willow Creek.)

Laguna; town, Orange County, Cal. (Not Lagona.)

Laguna de la Merced; see Merced.

Laguna Madre; large lagoon in southern Texas. (Not Laguna Del Madre.)

Laharp; city, Allen County, Kans. (Not La Harpe.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Laichow; bay (wan) and city, Shantung Province, China. (Not Lai chau, Laichau, Laichau Bight, Lai-chou Fu, nor Lai chou Wan.)

Laitv; see Bayou Grand Liard.

Lairay; see Cedar.

Laireys; island, northern one of White Islands Group, West Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Pole nor Lairey's.)

Lakeradecvh; see Laccadive.

Lake; city, Barber County, Kans. (Not Lake City.)

Lake; creek, fork of Los Pinos River, Hinsdale and La Plata Counties, Colo. (Not Lake fork.)

Lake; see Leake.

Lake; see Middle Piney.

Lake Autsin; see St. Catherine.

Lake Baikal; the largest lake of Asia, in Siberia, its basin being inclosed by the Baikal Mountains. (Not Baikal Lake nor Holy Sea.)

Lake Clear; lake or pond in Harrietstown, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Big Clear Pond nor Clear Pond.)

Lake of the Isles; lake on Wells Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Waterloo.)

Lake Madeleine; see Jenkins.

Lake May; see Goose.

Lake Opechec; see Opechee.

Lake Park; town, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Lakepark.)

Lake Paugus; see Paugus.

Lake River; see Eleanor.

Lake of the Sun; see Ozette.

Lake Willbert; see Little Simon.

Lake Winnesquam; see Winnisquam.

Lake Winnisquam; see Winnisquam.

Lakeport; town and township, Woodbury County, Iowa. (Not Lakeport.)

Lakeside; roadhouse, north of Seward, on Alaska Northern Railroad, Alaska.

Lamont; town and township, Pettis County, Mo. (Not La Monte.)

Lamott; coulee, branch of Golden Creek, Yellowstone County, Mont.

Lamoure; county, township, and village, Lamoure County, N. Dak. (Not L'Moure nor La Moure.)

Lamphere Dock; post light, Hudson River, Greene County, N. Y. (Not Lamphere's Dock.)

Lan Ho; see Lwan.

Lan-Theang-Kiang; Lan-Isan; see Mekong.

Lancaster; see Winter.

Lancetot Point; headland, near the head of Shinneco Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.

Landenberg; town, Chester County, Pa. (Not Lindenburg.)

Lander; see Cottonwood.

Landerdale; see Lauderdale.

*Lanford Station; town, Laurens County, S. C. (Not Langford's Station.)

*Langanges; see Langanes.

Langane; northwestern point of Iceland. (Not Languans.)

Langford; creek and town, Kent County, Md. (Not Lankford's.)

Langhery; see Laughery.

Langlade; see Miquelon.

Langrelis; creek, 4 miles east of Elliott, tributary to Nanticoke River, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Langreil's, Longrell, nor Longreilis.)

Langs Pond; see Mirror.

Lanham; railroad station, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Lanhams.)

*Lankershin; see Tolucco.

Lansdown; railroad station, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Landsdown nor Laundown.)

Laongan; bay, island, and town, northern coast of Samar, Philippine Islands. (Not Laguan nor Laguagan.)

Lao-mon Ho; see Lwan.

Laotieh; mountain, near southern end of Kwangtung Peninsula, China. (Not Lian ti.)

Laotiehshan; channel and promontory, northern side of Pechili Strait, China. (Not Lao teul shan, Lao-ti-chan, Lao-tie-shan, Lao-tieh Shao, Liao tief shan, Liao-tie-shan, Lioatishan, nor Lian ti shan.)

Lapiata; county seat of Deaf Smith County, Tex. (Not La Plata.)

Lapog; municipality and bay, Ilocos Sur Province. (Not Lapo.)

Laporte; county seat, and township, Sullivan County, Pa. (Not La Porte.)

Laporte; town, Blackhawk County, Iowa. (Not La Porte City.)

Large Bridge; see Sipapu.
Larkins Ferry; post light, Ohio River, Owensboro, Ky. (Not Larkens' Ferry.)
Larue; village, Marion County, Ohio. (Not La Rue.)
Larratula; island, westernmost island in San Cristoval Channel, Alaska.
Las Animas; see Animas.
Las Casitas; railroad station, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Las Casitas nor Los Casitos.)
Las Choyas; valley, near San Diego, San Diego County, Calif. (Not Chollas, Hangman's, nor Lau-taw.)
Las Garzas; see Garza.
Las Neuvitas del Principe; see Neuvitas.
Las Pulgas; see Pulgas.
Las Rocas; see As Rocas.
Las Tiendas; see Tent Hills.
Las Trampas; creek, peak, and ridge, Contra Costa County, Calif. (Not Las Pampas nor Sugarloaf.)
Lassa; capital of Tibet. (Not Il'Lassa, Lhasa, nor Lhassa.)
Last; see Isle Derniere.
Latah; creek, Spokane and Whitman Counties, Wash., and Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not Camas Prairie, Hangman, Hangman's, nor Lau-taw.)
Latian; see Saint.
Laurel; canyon, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Kimball.)
Laurel; run in Garrett County, Md. (Not Little Laurel Run.)
Laurame; township, Tippecanoe County, Ind. (Not Laurame.)
Laurel; canyon, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Kimball.)
Laurel; run in Garrett County, Md. (Not Little Laurel Run.)
Laurier; range of mountains of Canada, extending from Labrador to the Arctic Ocean. Forms the watershed separating the tributaries of the St. Lawrence River from those of Hudson Bay. (Not Laurentides.)
Laurentides; see Laurentian.
Law-ti-yen; see Lotinghsien.
Lava; butte and canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.
Laval; township and village, Sauk County, Wis. (Not La Valle.)
Lavandera; rocks (two), between Cabeza de Perro and Inner Piraguas Rock, P. R.
Lavina; see Levisa.
Lawrence; point, north shore of Long Island, near Astoria, Queens County, N. Y. (Not Lawrence's.)
Lawrence; see Crystler.
Lawnsbina; see Laebhuma.
Lawson; lake in Coeyman town, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Lawton.)
Lazki; see Latakia.
Le Conte; bay and glacier, east of Mitkof Island, Frederick Sound, Alaska. (Not Hulti, Hutli, nor Thunder.)
Le Conte Plateau; point, above left wall of Granite Gorge, Coconino County, Ariz.
Le May; see Lemay.
Le Roy, N. Y. and Mich.; see Leroy.
Le Verkin; see La Verkin.
Lea; river, chiefly in Hertfordshire and Middlesex, England. (Not Lee.)
Leb; see Red Buttes.
Leake; township, Nevada County, Ark. (Not Lake.)
Leamington; precinct and town, Millard County, Utah. (Not Lemington.)
Leantavitch; see Leontovich.
Leao-tong; see Liaotung.
L'Eau qui Court; see Niobrara.
Lebanon, Ga.; see Lebannon.
Lebanon, N. Y.; see Wyomanock.
Lebarge; lake in the Yukon district of Canada. (Not Labarge.)
Leboeuf; town and township, Erie County, Pa. (Not Le Boeuf.)
Lee; post light, Mississippi River, Lake County, Tenn. (Not Lee's.)
Lee; England; see Lea.
Lee, Tenn.; see Let.
Lee Center; township and village, Lee County, Ill. (Not Lee.)
Leechville; village, Beaufort County, N. C. (Not Leachville.)
Leeds; creek, Talbot County, Md. (Not Leed.)
Leedstown; town, Westmoreland County, Va. (Not Leeds Town.)
Leek; island (Canadian), St. Lawrence River, near Grindstone Island, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Leak nor Leake.)
Leek; see Thacker.
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Leelanau; county in Michigan. (Not Leelanaw.)

*Leesville; village, Carroll County, Ohio. (Not Leesburgh.)

Leeuwin; most southwestern point of Australia, lat. 34° 32' S., long. 115° 06' E. (Not Leuvin.)

Leeving; canyon, creek, and peak, Mono County, Cal. (Not Levining nor Lving.)

Lef; cape, lat. 42° 41' N., long. 131° 15' E., coast of Siberia. (Not Leva nor Lva.)

Leh; railroad station, Utah County, Utah. (Not Lehi City.)

Leitch; wharf on Patuxent River, Calvert County, Md. (Not Leitches.)

L. E. Junction; see Hedges.

Lemaster; railroad station, Franklin County, Pa. (Not Lemasters nor Lemasters.)

Lemay; lake in Egan Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Le May.)

Lemont; see Leamont.

Lemitar; railroad station, Socorro County, N. Mex. (Not Liditar, Lamitas, nor Limitar.)

Lemly; rocks at entrance to Union Bay, Ernest Sound, Alaska. (Not Lempley.)

Lemon Fair; river, Addison County, Vt. (Not Lemonfair nor Lemonfare.)

Lenox; village, Madison County, N. Y. (Not Lobokenville nor Lenox Furnace.)

Leo; island, in Klip Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Leon; see Lyon.

Leonardville; city, Riley County, Kans. (Not Leonard.)

Leonia; railroad station, Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not Lemitar, Lamitas, nor Limitar.)

Lemontishan; see Laemontishan.

Let; railroad station, Bledsoe County, Tenn. (Not Lee nor Lees.)

*Letts; town, Louisa County, Iowa. (Not Lettsville.)

Leew; town, Louisa County, Iowa. (Not Lettsville.)

Leewin; see Leewin.

Leva; see Let.

Levashef; see Iliuliuk.

Levin; see Leeving.

Levisa; river, the west fork of Big Sandy River, Ky. and Va. (Not Lavisa nor Louisea.)

Lew Stone; see Lewstone.

Lewes; river, one of the tributaries of the upper Yukon. (Not Lewis.)

*Lewis and Clark; county, Mont. (Not Lewis and Clarke.)

Lewis Fork; see Snake.

Lewisburg; township, Harlan County, Nebr. (Not Eldorado.)

Lewstone; creek, T. S N., R. 70 W., Larimer County, Colo. (Not Lew Stone.)

Lhassa; Lhasa; see Lassa.

L'Hommedieu; shoal in Vineyard Sound, Mass. (Not Lhommedieu.)

Liakhof; Liakho; Liak; see Great Linkof, New Siberian.

Lianga; bay and town, east coast of Mindanao, P. I. (Not Liinagan.)

Liao tieh shan; Liaotishan; see Laotiehshan.

Liaotung; gulf, an arm of the Yellow Sea, China. (Not Leao-tong.)

Liao-yang; city, China. (Not Liaoyan, Liao-yang, nor Liau-yang.)

Lieu; see Liou.

Lieu-ti shan; Liao-tie-shan; see Laotiehshan.

Libby; islands, Machias Bay, Washington County, Me. (Not Libby.)

Liberty Cap; see Battery.

Liberty Hill; village, Grainger County, Tenn. (Not Libertyhill.)

Lickinghole; creek, Hanover County, Va. (Not Lickenhole.)

Lidel; see Lytle.

Lige; city and province, Belgium. (Not Luik nor Lüttich.)

Ligou Khiou; see Nansel.

Licou-Khiou; see Liu Kiu.

Lieukhiou; see Nansel.

Lieutenant; island in Wellfleet Harbor, Cape Cod Bay, Mass. (Not Horse.)

Light House; see Pilot.

Likes; creek, Thumb Cove, Resurrection Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Liliput; creek, Cape Fear River, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Lilyput.)

Lille; see Lisse.

Lillie; see Twin Sisters.

Lilly; pond, Rockport town, Knox County, Me. (Not Fresh nor Lily.)

Lilly; town in Illinois, Ohio, Missouri, and Pennsylvania. (Not Lily.)

Lillydale; railroad station, Chautauqua County, N. Y. (Not Lily Dale.)

Lima; reef, one-half mile east by south from Point Lima, P. R.

Limasa; island, south of Leyte, P. I. (Not Limasaua, Limasana, Limasagna, Limasaua, Limasagna, Dimasana, Dimasaua, Masaua, nor Masagna.)

Lim; island in St. Marys River, Mich. (Not Isle a la Crosse.)

Limesprings; village, Howard County, Iowa. (Not Lime Spring.)

Limestone Hill; see West Seneca.

Limitar; see Lemitar.
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Lincoln; county seat, Lincoln County, Kans. (Not Lincoln Center City.)
Lincolntown; see Megunticook.
Lindeman; lake near the headwaters of the Yukon. (Not Lindemann nor Linderman.)
Lindon; see Lyndon.
Lindsborg; city, McPherson County, Kans. (Not Lindsburg City.)
Lindon; see Lyndon.
Lindsborg; city, McPherson County, Kans. (Not Lindsburg City.)
Lingo; see Terlingua.
*Link; river connecting Upper and Lower Klamath Lakes, Oreg. (Not Klamath.)
Linn; railroad station, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not Linnns, Linn's Crossing, nor Lynns.)
Lione; see Lyon.
Lions Head; mountain, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Lyons Head.)
Lipan; point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Lisbon; city, capital of Portugal. (Not Lisabona, Lisboa, Lisbonne, nor Lisabon.)
Lisianski; inlet, strait arm running 21 miles southeast, one-half mile east, direction from Cross Sound, Alaska.
Lisle; city in northern France. (Not Lille, L'Isle, nor Rysell.)
Lithia Springs; railroad station, Douglas County, Ga. (Not Salt Springs.)
Little, Conn.; see Mattabesset; Park.
Littlce, Mass.; see Chadwick.
Little Amicalola; creek, Dawson County, Ga. (Not Little Amicolola nor Little Armacolola.)
Little Annemessex; river, Somerset County, Md. (Not Little Annemessic.)
Little Bay de Noc; bay, Delta County, Mich. (Not Little Bay d'Enoc, Little Bay de Noque, Little Bay des Noquets, Little Bay de Noquete, Little Bay de Nocquet, nor Little Bay d'Enoquet.)
Little Bear; creek, tributary to the Inglu-tallik from the east, south of Big Bear Creek, Alaska.
Little Bear; see Vance.
Little Beaver: creek, Columbiana County, Ohio, and Beaver County, Pa.
Little Beaver, S. Dak.; see South Beaver.
Little Beaver, Wyo.; see Stockade Beaver.
Little Bighorn; river in Montana and Wyoming, tributary to the Bighorn. (Not Little Big Horn nor Little Ilorn.)
Little Bridge; see Kachina.
Little Cahaba; stream, branch of Cahaba River, Jefferson and Shelby Counties, Ala. (Not East Cahaba, East Fork, nor Mill Creek.)
Little Captain's Island; see Captain.
Little Cascade; creek, La Plata County, Colo.
Little Champion; creek, tributary of Champion from the east, Alaska.

Little Champ; see Ma.
Little Chatahoochee; creek, tributary from the east to Tallapoosa River, Chambers and Tallapoosa Counties, Ala. (Not Little Chattahoochee, Little Hoolethloco, Little Hoolenloches, Little Hoolethloco, nor Little Hoolethloco.)
Little Choptank; river, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Hudson.)
Little Colorado; river in Arizona. (Not Colorado Chiquito nor Flax.)
Little Diamond; island, Portland Harbor, Me. (Not Little Hog.)
Little Diomede; island, Bering Strait, Alaska. (Not Ignotlook nor Ratamonoff.)
Little Dragon; plateau, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Little Duck Creek; see Leipsic.
Little Egg; inlet, Burlington County, coast of New Jersey. (Not Little Egg Harbor, New, nor Tucker's Cove.)
Little Elk; creek, La Plata County, Colo.
Little Falls; city and town, Herkimer County, N. Y. (Not Littlefalls.)
Little Grays; see Little Greys.
Little Grey's; river, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Little Grays nor Little John Days.)
Little Hausken; branch, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Head of Tranquility nor Tranquility.)
Little Hoy; see Little Diamond.
Little Hog Neck; see Nassau.
Little John Days; see Little Greys.
Little Klamath; see Lower Klamath.
Little Liakof; one of the New Siberian Islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Mali nor Malol.)
Little Laurel Run; see Laurel.
Little Monti; see Cockburn.
Little Mork; see Littlemark.
Little Menan; see Petit Manan.
Little Mink; see Littlemark.
Little Naked; see Storey.
Little Nesenkeag; brook, tributary from the east to Merrimac River, Hillsboro County, N. H. (Not Chase's, Chases, Massenteean, Massenteean, nor Reed's.)
Little Noyashinski; see Nakwasina.
Little Rattle Snake; Little Rattlesnake; see Sleepers.
Little Rock; city, Pulaski County, Ark. (Not Littlerocks.)
Little Sable; lake, lighthouse and point, Oceana County, Mich. (Not Petite Pointe au Sable.)
Little Salmon; stream, Oswego County, N. Y. (Not Salmon.)
Little Sandy; creek, Fayette County, Pa., and Preston County, W. Va. (Not Gibbons nor Gibbons Glade.)
Little Sandy; village, Kanawha County, W. Va. (Not Forks of Little Sandy.)
Little Simon; pond or lake, town of Altamont, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Lake Willbert nor Little Simons.)
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Little Sodus; bay, Lake Ontario, Cayuga County, N. Y. (Not Fairhaven.)

Little Sunapee; lake, Merrimack County, N. H. (Not Twin Lakes.)

Little Tobehanna; creek, Schuyler County, N. Y. (Not Little Tobyhanna.)

Little Wilson; pond, Auburn and Turner towns, Androscoggin County, Me. (Not French nor Ramsdell.)

Little Winnipeg; see Winnipegosis.

Little Falls; see Beaverdam.

Littlemark; island, Winnipesaukee Lake, entrance to Alton Bay, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Little Mark nor Little Mink.)

*Littleton; railroad station, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not De Berniere.)

Liu Kiu; Liukiu; see Riu Ivin, Nansei, Okinawa.

Livingston; creek, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Livingston’s nor Roeliff Jansen Kill.)

Livius Pond; see Mirror.

Ljachoff; see Great Liakof.

Llano Estacado; plateau in Texas. (Not Staked Plain.)

Liao; rock on rim of Crater Lake, Oreg. (Not Mount Jackson.)

Lloyd; harbor and neck, Huntington Bay, Long Island Sound, N. Y. (Not Lloyd’s.)

Lockhart; landing and post light, Ohio River, Brown County, Ohio. (Not Lockhart’s.)

Lockhart; township, Pike County, Ind. (Not Lockchurt.)

Locks; island, Winnipesaukee Lake one-half mile northwest of Belknap Point, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Locke, Lockes, Lock’s, nor Thompsons.)

Lock’s; see Locks.

Lockspring; village, Daviess County, Mo. (Not Lock Springs.)

Lockwood Folly; inlet and river, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Lockwood’s Folly.)

Locks; see Mink.

Lomand’s; see Bancroft.

Lombards; see Lamberts.

Lompoc; terrace, on the Lompoc grant, south of Surf, Santa Barbara County, Cal. (Not Lompong.)

London Grove; town and township, Chester County, Pa. (Not Londongrove.)

Lone; island, in Prince William Sound, 73 miles westward from Naked Island, Alaska. (Not Long.)

Lone; mountain on and near north end of Admiralty Island, southeastern Alaska. (Not Barlow.)

Lone; rock, near Chiswell Islands, Alaska.

Lone Cone; peak, San Juan Mountains, Dolores and San Miguel Counties, Colo. (Not West Point.)

Lone Spruce; rock, in entrance of Sukkwan Strait, Alaska. (Not Green.)

Lonesome Lake; see Kivass Lake.

Long; canyon and creek, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Cañon de Largo nor Long’s.)

Long; channel, the inside passage between the west side of Knight Island, and the east sides of Mummy and Squire Islands, Alaska.

Long; point, northeast point of Great Cranberry Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Manchester, Manchesters, Mayo’s nor Stanley.)

Long; point, Chincoteague Bay, Accomac County, Va. (Not Bodkin.)

Long; pond, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Heaven nor Heavens.)

Long, Conn.; see Highland; Wononpokook.

Long, Mass.; see Upper Goose.

Long, Minn.; see Bryant.

Long, Pa.; see Neville.

Long; see Lone.

Long Bay; see Paugus.

Long Island Head; lighthouse, Boston Harbor, Mass. (Not Long Island.)

Long Point; see Ryer.

Long Pond; see Chilson.

Long Reach; see Bivalve.

Longmeadow; town, Hampden County, Mass. (Not Long Meadow.)
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Longrell; Longrells; see Langrells.

Longs; peak, Boulder County, Colo. (Not Long’s.)

Longs Landing; post light, Ohio River, Henderson County, Ky. (Not Long’s.)

*Longswamp; town and township, Berks County, Pa. (Not Long Swamp.)

Loo Choo; see Riu Kiu.

Loo Choo; Loo-choo; Loochoo; Loo Tshoo; see Nansel.

Looc; bay, Batangas Province, Luzon, P. I.; bay, Lubang Island; bay and point, Samar; inlet, Masbate; port, Tablas Island; barrio, Cebu. (Not Loop.)

Look-in; point, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Look In nor Lookin.)

Lookingglass; creek, Douglas County, Oreg.

Lookn scoe; see Salgon.

Lookout; see Watch.

Loomis; see Lunice.

Loon; island, western one of two west of Melvin Village, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Gordon, Gun, nor Twin.)

Loon; see Gun.

Loon Bay; see the Florida.

Loop; railroad station and town, Cherokee County, Ala. (Not Pleasanton.)

Loop; stream in Kanawha County, W. Va. (Not Big Loop nor Lower Loop.)

Loop Loop; Loop-Loop; Looploop; see Loop Loop.

 lossia; see Latona.

Loramie; township and village, Shelby County, Ohio. (Not Loramie’s.)

Lords; passage at east end of Fishers Island Sound, N. Y. (Not Lord’s.)

Lowville; see Lowville.

Lorencito; canyon, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Cañada Larencita nor Cañon Lorenzo.)

Lorenz; township, Pinney County, Kans. (Not Loring.)

 Lorenzo Marques; see Delagoa.

Lorraine; district, Germany. (Not Lo-tharingia nor Lothringen.)

Lorriston; see Lorrison.

Los Alamos; see San Antonio.

Los Casitos; see Las Casetas.

Los Farallones; bare rocks, about one-half mile northeast of Icacos Cay, P. R.

Los Gatos; creek, Diablo Range, western Fresno County, Cal. (Not Arroyo las Gatos, Las Gatas, nor Polvoder.)

Los Gatos; see Gato.

Los Hermagas; see Hermagos.

Los Penasquitos; canyon and land grant, San Diego County, Cal. (Not Las Penasquitas, Paguyag, Penasquitos, nor Pinasquitos.)

Los Pinos; river, southwestern Colorado. (Not Pinos nor Rio de los Pinos.)

Los Piramidos; see the Pyramid Hills.

Los Trancos; creek between San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, Cal. (Not Los Stancos nor Stancos.)

Lost; lake, north of Kenai Lake, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Los Yegnas; see Yeguas.

Lost Cannon; creek, Mono County, Cal. (Not Lost Canyon.)

Lost Valley; see Death Valley.

Lostland; run in Garrett County, Md. (Not Lost Land nor Lostzand.)

Lothair; see Faulkner.

Lotinghsien; city, Chihli Province, China. (Not La-tung-hyen nor Loht'ing hsien.)

Lotus; island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Walton.)

Lou Lou; Lou-lou; see Lolo.

Louan Ho; see Luan.

Loudon; township, Carroll County, Ohio. (Not London.)

Lough Neagh; lake in northern Ireland. (Not Neagh.)

Louis; bay at the north end of Knight Island and the south end of Lower Passage, Alaska.

Louis; see St. Louis.

Louisiana; see Levisa.

Loukouani; see Salgon.

Lounsberry; locality and railroad station, Tloga County, N. Y. (Not Canfields Corners.)

Loup Loup; creek near Malott, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Loop Loop, Loop-Loop, nor Looploop.)

Lourengo Marquez; town on Delagoa Bay, southeastern Africa. (Not Lorenzo Marques.)

Louriston; township and village, Chippewa County, Minn. (Not Lorrison.)

Loveland; canyon, Larimer County, Colo. (Not Loveland Grand.)

Loveland Grand; see Loveland.

Lovetts; see Mink.

Low, Alaska; see Sloaks.

Low; see Tsamotsu, Broken.

Low Countries; see Netherlands.

Lowell; point, Resurrection Bay, Alaska.

Lowell; see Renard.

Lowellville; village, Mahoning County, Ohio. (Not Lovell.)

Lower; passage at the north end of Knight Island, Alaska. (Not Knight.)

Lower Alloways Creek; township, Salem County, N. J. (Not Lower Alloway Creek.)

Lower Herring; bay on the west side of Knight Island, 7 miles southward from Herring Point, Alaska.

Lower Klamath; lake in Oregon and California. (Not Little Klamath.)

Lower Klamath River (river); see Upper Klamath.

Lower Klamath; see Upper Klamath.

Lower Loop; see Loop.

Lower Patroon; island, Hudson River, in city of Albany, N. Y. (Not Patroon’s Lower Island.)
Lowery; point, Rappahannock River, Essex County, Va. (Not Lowry's.)

Lowrie Bar; post light, Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Lowrie's.)

Lowryville; railroad station and town, Chester County, S. C. (Not Lowrysville.)

Lowr; see Black walnut.

Lowrie Bar; post light, Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Lowrie's.)

Lowryville; railroad station and town, Chester County, S. C. (Not Lowryville.)

Los; see Black walnut.

Lo%cs; see Black walnut.

Lowville; township and village, Murray County, Minn. (Not Lordville.)

Loyd; see Lloyd.

Lsin Liny; see Tsin.

Lu Chu; see Tsin.

Lu Verne; see Luverne.

Luambez; see Zambesi.

Luan Ho; see Lwan.

Lucas; bend, Mississippi River, 16 miles below Cairo, Ill. (Not Lucas's.)

Lucia; see Nansel.

Lucknow; capital city and district, northern India. (Not Lakhnau.)

Luckwick; see Lauderiek.

Luqovi; see Luzon.

Ludington; town and village, Eau Claire County, Wis. (Not Luddington.)

Ludlam; hay, beach, light, and thoroughfare, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Ludlam's.)

Ludowick; see Swaderick.

Ludwick; borough, Westmoreland County, Va. (Not Ludwig.)

Ludwig; see Lauderiek.

Luichow; city and peninsula, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Lei chau, Lei-chau, nor Leichow.)

Luik; see Liege.

Lum; post light, Mississippi River, Concordia Parish, La. (Not Lum's.)

Lumbards; see Lamberts.

Lummi; bay, island, river, and village, Whatcom County, Wash.

Lundys Lane; town, Erie County, Pa. (Not Lund'y's Lane.)

Lunice; creek, Grant County, W. Va. (Not Loomis nor Lunn.)

Luppatatong; see Lambert's.

Lummi; bay, island, river, and village, Whatcom County, Wash.

Lundys Lane; town, Erie County, Pa. (Not Lund'y's Lane.)

Lunice; creek, Grant County, W. Va. (Not Loomis nor Lunn.)

Luppatatong; see Lambert's.

Lusaran; point of Guimaras Island on which Lusaran Light is situated. (Not Guisi, Dolores, nor Calabaza.)

Lusby; town, Calvert County, Md. (Not Lushy's.)

Luthersville; town, Meriwether County, Ga. (Not Lutherville.)

Lüttich; see Liege.

Luverne; county seat of Rock County, Minn. (Not Lu Verne.)

Luverne; town and township, Kossuth County, Iowa. (Not Lu Verne.)

Luxembourg; town and village, Kewaunee County, Wis. (Not Luxembourg.)

Luzon; the largest of the Philippine Islands. (Not Lacon.)

Lye; see Lef.

Lwan; river (ho), flowing into the Gulf of Liaotung, China. (Not Lan Ho, Lau mou Ho, Lau-mu-Ho, Lostan Ho, Luan Ho, nor Lwan Ho.)

Lyakhov; see Great Liakof.

Eyell; butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Lykens; town and township, Crawford County, Ohio. (Not Lykins.)

Lyndon; town and village, Janeau County, Wis. (Not Lindon.)

Lyndon; town, Sheboygan County, Wis. (Not Lindon.)

Lynge; see Lef.

Lynx; see Jack; South Horse.

Lyons; city in southeastern France. (Not Leon, Lione, nor Lyons.)

Lyons; creek, Knox County, Tenn. (Not Lyon.)

Lyon Head; see Lions Head.

Lytle; creek, gap, and triangulation station, Callahan and Taylor Counties, Tex. (Not Lidel.)

McAdenville; town, Gaston County, N. C. (Not McAdensville.)

McAdoo; creek, Posey County, Ind. (Not Macadoo.)

McAfee; railroad station and town, Sussex County, N. J. (Not McFayl Valley.)

McAlester; town, Oklahoma. (Not MacAllister, MacAllister, nor South McAlester.)

McArdle; precinct, Douglas County, Nebr. (Not McCardle.)

McArthur Pass; narrow channel, between Pye Islands and the coast, Alaska. (Not McCauley.)

McCainsville; see Kenvil.

McCameron; town and township, Martin County, Ind. (Not McCleaner.)

McCarty; gulch, branch of Bear Creek, near Bear Creek town, Carbon County, Mont.

McCauley; mountain, Columbia County, Pa. (Not McCauley.)

McCauley; village, a station on the Philadelphia & Reading Railway, Columbia County, Pa. (Not McCauley.)

McCays; railroad station and town, Polk County, Tenn. (Not Isabella nor McKay.)

McClellandville; town, Newcastle County, Del. (Not McClellandsville.)

McClellandville; town, Newcastle County, Del. (Not McClellandsville.)

McCloud, Cal.; see Konwakiton.

McCloud, Mont.; see McLeod.

McClungs Mill; see Clover creek.
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McClure; bay, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (McClures; see McClure.

McColl; town, Marlboro County, S. C. (Not McCall.)

McComber; see Berlin.

McConnelsville; county seat, Morgan County, Ohio. (Not McConnellsville.)

McComber; see Berlin.

McConnelsville; county seat, Morgan County, Ohio. (Not McConnellsville.)

McColl; town, Marlboro County, S. C. (Not McCall.)

McCoy; creek, Dural County, Fla. (Not Three Mile Branch.)

McCullough Bar; post light, Tennessee River, Stewart County, Ky. (Not McCullough's.)

McCullum Hippie; post lights, Ohio River, near Cincinnati, Ohio. (Not McCullum's.)

McCune; town, Pike County, Mo. (Not McCune Station.)

McDonald; lake in Flathead County, Mont. (Not Terry's.)

McDonald; see Yes.

Mcdonald; see McFarland.

McGee; island, Illinois River, Morgan County, Ill. (Not McGee's.)

McGill; creek and meadow, Tuolumne County, Cal. (Not McGill's nor Miguel.)

McGill; see Pinos.

McGinnes; town, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not McGliness.)

M convinced Gap; natural gateway in the hills, Kern County, Cal.

McGovern Gap; natural gateway in the hills, Kern County, Cal.

McGray; railroad station and village, Cortland County, N. Y. (Not McGrayville.)

McGulpin; point, Straits of Mackinac, Emmet County, Mich. (Not McGulpin's.)

Mclntyre; brook, mountains, and peak, Essex County, N. Y. (Not McIntyre.)

McKay; see McCays.

Mackenzie; river of British North America, between Great Slave Lake and the Arctic Ocean.

McKenzie Head; point, near Cape Disappointment, Pacific County, Wash. (Not McKenzie's Head.)

McKittick; valley, extending northwesterly through T. 30 S., R. 22 E., in which is located the town of McKittick, Kern County, Cal.

McKittick Summit; point, 4,323 feet high, in north half of sec. 30, T. 30 S., R. 21 E., Kern County, Cal.

McKnight; post light, Mississippi River, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not McKnight's.)

McLean; see Carneros.

McLeod; bay, Cheboygan County, Mich. (Not Cheboygan nor Duncan.)

McLeod; peak, Missoula County, Mont. (Not Arlee, Jocko, McCloud, nor McLeod.)

McLure; valley, in southwest corner Kings County, Cal. (Not McLures, McLures, nor Sunflower.)

McLure; see McLure.

McMahen; creek, Belmont County, Ohio. (Not McMahans, McMahen's, McMahon's, nor M'Mahon's.)

McRee; light station, Pensacola Bay, Fla. (Not McRee.)

Ma; island, mouth of Yalu River, Korea Bay, Asia. (Not Little Chandz.)

Maa; see Mouse.

Macao; see Macao.

Macao; light and town, State of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil. (Not Macao, Macau, nor Macau.)

Maccassar; see Makassar.

Macdu; see Macao.

Mack; arch and reef, near Rogue River, Curry County, Oreg. (Not Mack's.)

Mackay; creek, ferry, and island at north point of entrance to New Landing River, Currituck Sound, Washington County N. C. (Not Mackey's.)

Mackay's; see Mackworth.

Mackey; point, Savannah River, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Mackey's.)

Mackeys; see Halfway.

Mackworth; island and point, Casco Bay, town of Falmouth, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Mackworths, Mackay's, Mackey, Mackeys, nor Mackey's.)

Mackworth; see Halfway.

Maclenny; county seat of Baker County, Fl. (Not Macienney.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Macnair; islands, St. Lawrence River, near Morristown, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Macnair's.)

Macomb; see South River.

Macopin; township, Grant County, Minn. (Not Masville.)

Macsville; township, Grant County, Minn. (Not Maesville.)

Macu; see Meaco.

Macum; creek on Kent Island, Queen Anne's County, Md. (Not Macums.)

Mad River; town and township, Clark County, Ohio. (Not Madriver.)

Madden; harbor, Nantucket Island, Mass. (Not Matned.)

Maddox; river of western Brazil, South America. (Not Cayary nor Mader.)

Madison; mountain, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, western bank Trail Lakes.

Madison, Me.; see Hayden.

Madison, W. Va.; see Wheeling.

Madrill; see Tijeras.

Maclearen; see Malach.

Macle; see Macao.

Maelar; Maelaren; see Malar.

Malcion; see Wheeling.

Madison, Me.; see Hayden.

Maddox; township, Grant County, Minn. (Not Maxville.)

Madison, W. Va.; see Wheeling.

Madrill; see Tijeras.

Maclearen; see Malach.

Macle; see Macao.

Maelar; Maelaren; see Malar.

Maldonado; island off east coast of Panay. (Not Bagalumbi, Magatumbi, Nogalumbio, nor Ragalumbi.)

Magdalen; island, Hudson River, Dutchess County, N. Y. (Not Slippe Stein.)

Magdalena; bay, Lower California. (Not Bahia de la Magdalena.)

Magellan; strait in Patagonia, South America. (Not Magalhaens.)

Magellania; see Philippine.

Maggiore; lake in northern Italy. (Not Lac Majeur, Lago Maggiore, nor Lake of Locarno.)

Maginana; see Mindanao.

Magnet; rock, a prominent black rock about three-eighths of a mile from the shore near Point Bede, and 1£ miles south by east from Flat Islets, Alaska.

Magnolia; railroad station, Adams County, Colo. (Not Duff nor Schuyler.)

Magruder; railroad station, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Taxedo.)

Maguppo; see Mariiqueta.

Mahan; post light, Ohio River, Hancock County, W. Va. (Not Mahan's.)

Mahatango; see Upper Mahantango.

Mahawk Brook; see Morgan River.

Mahitecae; see Stockbridge Bowl.

Mahon; port and river, Delaware Bay, Kent County, Del. (Not Mahon's.)

Mal; see Memura.

*Maiden Creek; town and township, Berks County, Pa. (Not Maiden Creek.)

Mainland; see Milan.

Main; township, Columbia County, Pa. (Not Maine.)

Maineville; village, Warren County, Ohio. (Not Mainville.)

Mainz; city, Germany. (Not Mayence.)

Major; run, Salem County, N. J. (Not Major's.)

Majorca; the largest of the Balearic Islands, Mediterranean Sea. (Not Majorque nor Mallorca.)

Majunga; town, southwestern coast of Madagascar. (Not Majunga nor Moungaga.)

Makassar; city and native State of Celebes. (Not Macassar, Mangkasar, Mankasser, nor Vlaardinghen.)

Makassar; reefs off western coast of Sumatra, Malay Archipelago. (Not Macassar nor Makasser.)

Makkara; strait between Borneo and Celebes. (Not Macassar.)

Makassar; island and group of islets, Sultana Harbor, Alaska. (Not Mokhnatol, Rough, Rugged, nor Wooded.)

Makra; see Mekra.

Makushin; bay, cape, valley, and volcano, Unalaska Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Makouchinsky.)

Malacca; see Malakka.

Malade; county seat of Oneida County, Idaho. (Not Malad, Malad City, nor Malade City.)

Maladetta; mountain peak, Pyrenees. (Not Monts Vaudits.)

Malaga; see Malibu.

Malakka; see Malakka.

Malakka; city, settlement, and strait, Malay Peninsula. (Not Malacca, Malaya, nor Nanning.)

Malakka; passage, between Sumatra and small island at northwestern end of Sumatra, Malay Archipelago. (Not Malacca nor Malaka.)

Malapai; see Maplais.

Malar; lake, Lower California. (Not Bahia de la Malaga.)

Malaga; see Malibu.

Malaya; peninsula, Asia. (Not Malacca nor Malaya.)

Male; see Marco.

Maldives; islands, Indian Ocean. (Not Maldivi, Malediva, nor Malediven.)

Malagosa Crest; peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Mali; see Little Liakof.

Malibu; creek, land grant, and point, Los Angeles County, Cal. (Not Malaga, Malibou, Malibou Sequit, nor Topanga Malibu Sequit.)

Malina; see Fourche Maline.

Malina; point, southern side of Raspberry Island, Alaska, 20 miles southeast of Raspberry Cape.

Mallorca; see Majorca.
Malmo; seaport town in southern Sweden. (Not Malmö nor Malmoe.)

Maloi; see Little Liakof.

Malpais; mesa. Goldfield quadrangle, Esmeralda County, Nev. (Not Malapal.)

Mamaccock; creek, New London County, Conn. (Not Pattaguansett River.)

Mamajuda; island and lighthouse, Detroit River, Mich. (Not Mammy Judy.)

Mamexveta; see Mattituck.

Mamiruga; island (shima) or rock, lat. 33° 52' N., long. 136° 07' E., southern coast of Honshu Island, Japan. (Not Marmuriga nor Marmurika.)

Man; see Mann.

Manatick; Manatuck; see Manitick.

Manby; point, entrance to Yakutat Bay, Alaska. (Not Bolshoi, Boussole, nor St. Elias.)

Manchas; coral reef or bank, on north side of entrance to Mayaguez Bay, P. R. (Not Machos Grandes.)

Manchas Chicas; coral reef or bank, on north side of entrance to Mayaguez Bay, P. R. (Not Machos Chicos.)

Manchester; Manchesters; see Long.

Manchuria; grand division of the Chinese Empire. (Not Manchooria, Mandchouria, Mantchooria, Mantchuria, Mandshooria, Shingking, nor Tungsansheng.)

Mandalay; former capital of Burma. (Not Mandele.)

Maxidata; see Bull Run.

Mangaldan; municipality, Pangasinan Province, P. I. (Not Magaldan.)

Manghasar; see Makassar.

Manhasset; bay, neck, and village, north shore of Long Island, Queens County, N. Y. (Not Cow Neck nor Sint Sink.)

Manila; bay, city, and strait, Philippine Islands. (Not Manila.)

Manitou; see Bull Run.

Manhasset; see Munipur.

Manistique; lakes, river, and town, Schoolcraft County, Mich. (Not Monistique.)

Manitou; mountain in Granby town, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Manatuck, Manituke, Manitake, Minitook, Manituck, Manatuck, nor Mantic.)

Manitou; lake, Fulton County, Ind. (Not Manitou.)

Manitou; precinct and town, El Paso County, Colo. (Not Manitou Springs.)

Manitoulin; island, northern part of Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada. (Not Grand Manitoulin.)

Manasquan; see Makassar.

Mankassar; see Makassar.

Manatanck; Manatuck; see Manituck.

Manby; point, entrance to Yakutat Bay, Alaska. (Not Bolshoi, Boussole, nor St. Elias.)

Manchas; coral reef or bank, on north side of entrance to Mayaguez Bay, P. R. (Not Machos Grandes.)

Manchas Chicas; coral reef or bank, on north side of entrance to Mayaguez Bay, P. R. (Not Machos Chicos.)

Manchester; Manchesters; see Long.

Manchuria; grand division of the Chinese Empire. (Not Manchooria, Mandchouria, Mantchooria, Mantchuria, Mandshooria, Shingking, nor Tungsansheng.)

Mandalay; former capital of Burma. (Not Mandele.)

Maxidata; see Bull Run.

Mangaldan; municipality, Pangasinan Province, P. I. (Not Magaldan.)

Manghasar; see Makassar.

Manhasset; bay, neck, and village, north shore of Long Island, Queens County, N. Y. (Not Cow Neck nor Sint Sink.)

Manila; bay, city, and strait, Philippine Islands. (Not Manila.)

Manitou; see Bull Run.

Manhasset; see Munipur.

Manistique; lakes, river, and town, Schoolcraft County, Mich. (Not Monistique.)

Manitou; mountain in Granby town, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Manatuck, Manituke, Manitake, Minitook, Manituck, Manatuck, nor Mantic.)

Manitou; lake, Fulton County, Ind. (Not Manitou.)

Manitou; precinct and town, El Paso County, Colo. (Not Manitou Springs.)

Manitoulin; island, northern part of Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada. (Not Grand Manitoulin.)

Mankassar; see Makassar.

Manlin; see Wrightsboro.

Manistique; lakes, river, and town, Schoolcraft County, Mich. (Not Monistique.)

Manitou; mountain in Granby town, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Manatuck, Manituke, Manitake, Minitook, Manituck, Manatuck, nor Mantic.)

Manitou; lake, Fulton County, Ind. (Not Manitou.)

Manitou; precinct and town, El Paso County, Colo. (Not Manitou Springs.)

Manitoulin; island, northern part of Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada. (Not Grand Manitoulin.)

Mankassar; see Makassar.

Manlin; see Wrightsboro.

Manistique; lakes, river, and town, Schoolcraft County, Mich. (Not Monistique.)

Manitou; mountain in Granby town, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Manatuck, Manituke, Manitake, Minitook, Manituck, Manatuck, nor Mantic.)

Manitou; lake, Fulton County, Ind. (Not Manitou.)

Manitou; precinct and town, El Paso County, Colo. (Not Manitou Springs.)

Manitoulin; island, northern part of Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada. (Not Grand Manitoulin.)

Mankassar; see Makassar.

Manlin; see Wrightsboro.

Manistique; lakes, river, and town, Schoolcraft County, Mich. (Not Monistique.)

Manitou; mountain in Granby town, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Manatuck, Manituke, Manitake, Minitook, Manituck, Manatuck, nor Mantic.)

Manitou; lake, Fulton County, Ind. (Not Manitou.)

Manitou; precinct and town, El Paso County, Colo. (Not Manitou Springs.)

Manitoulin; island, northern part of Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada. (Not Grand Manitoulin.)

Mankassar; see Makassar.

Manlin; see Wrightsboro.
Margaretsville; village, Northampton County, N. C. (Not Margarettsville.)
Margarita; pass, southern coast, 23 miles southwest by south from Parguera, P. R.
Maria Langa; island, southward of Point Guayanilla, P. R. (Not María Langua nor María Langura.)
Maria Langua; María Langura; see María Langa.
*Marianas; islands in the Pacific Ocean. (Not Ladrone, Ladrones, Mariana, nor Marianne.)
Marias; river in Montana. (Not Bear’s, Kay-i-you, nor María’s.)
Maricopa; point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Sentinel.)
Maricopa; see Sunset.
Mariguana; one of the Bahama Islands. (Not Mayaguana.)
Marinavo; creek, north coast of Cuba. (Not Maria Navo.)
Marine; township and village, Washington County, Minn. (Not Marine Mills.)
Marquisina; river, Rizal Province, Luzon, P. I. (Not San Mateo.)
Marianova; Marovoca; Maroko; see Morocco.
Marro; see Sobrau.
Marr Field; bar, Mississippi River, New Madrid County, Mo. (Not Marr’s Field.)
Marratokah; see Mattuck.
Marrs Hill; township, Washington County, Ark. (Not Mars Hill.)
Marseille; city, southern France. (Not Marseilles.)
Marshall; county seat and township, Marshall County, Iowa. (Not Marshall.)
Marshall; point on Potomac River, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Marshall.)
Marshall; point, West Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Marshall’s.)
Marshall; pond, on the boundary between Hebron and Oxford towns, Oxford County, Me. (Not Mathews, Mathew’s, nor Matthews.)
Marshalltown; county seat and township, Marshall County, Iowa. (Not Marshall.)
Marshapague; see Tyler.
Marshfield; channel in Burlington County, and creek and islands in Ocean County, N. J. (Not Marsh Elder.)
Marshepaug; river, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not East Branch Shepaug, Marshapogue, nor Marshpaug.)
Marshfield; see Trap Hill.
Marshyhope; creek, a branch of the Nanticoke River, Dorchester and Caroline Counties, Md., and Kent and Sussex Counties, Del. (Not Marshy Hope. Marsh Hope, West Branch of Nanticoke River, West or Northwest Fork of Nan- toke, nor Northwest Prong of Nanticoke.)
Marsovan; city, Asia Minor. (Not Marsovan, Mersifun, Mersivan, Merzifoun, nor Merzifun.)
Marsovan Pen’a; see Marsouin.
Marsouin; peninsula, southwestern portion of Haiti. (Not Baraderes Pen’a, Bec a Marsoin Pen’a, Bec a Marsouin (Presqu’ile du), nor Marsoin Pen’a.)
Marsovan; see Marsivan.
Mart; railroad station, Lancaster County, Neb. (Not Martell.)
Martell; town and village, Pierce County, Wis. (Not Martel.)
Martha; lake, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Martha’s nor Marthen’s.)
Martha; see Santa Marta.
Marthas Vineyard; island, Massachusetts. (Not Martha’s Vineyard.)
Marticville; town and township, Lancaster County, Pa. (Not Martic.)
Martin; bay in Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not Martin’s nor Selby’s.)
Martin; island, Columbia River, near Kalamazoo, Mich. (Not Martin’s.)
Martin; reef, north end of Lake Huron, Chippewa County, Mich. (Not Martin’s.)
Martineau; hill (181 meters), miles southwest by west from Point Mulas Lighthouse, Porto Rico. (Not Point Martino.)
Martins; see St. Martin.
Martins Industry; light vessel and shoal off Port Royal Sound, S. C. (Not Martin’s Industry.)
Marugami; island (jima), lat. 34° 09’ N., long. 133° 27’ E., Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Marugomi nor Mata.)
Marugomi; see Marugami.
Mary; see Shelkof.
Marydel; railroad station on boundary line between Delaware and Maryland. (Not Marydoll.)
Marys River; post light, Mississippi River, Randolph County, Ill. (Not St. Marys nor Wabash.)
Maryville; county seat of Blount County, Tenn. (Not Marysville.)
Masab; see Mesabi.
Masampho; see Masampo.
Masampo; treaty port, southern coast of Korea. (Not Masampho, Masanpho, Masan-pho, Ma-san-ph-o, nor Masanpo.)
Masampo; see Masampo.
Ma-san-ph-o; see Masampo.
Masampo; see Masampo.
Masbate; town and bay, north coast of Masbate Island, P. I. (Not Palanog nor Palanoc.)
Mascarene; islands, Indian Ocean. (Not Mascarenhas.)
Mascat; see Maskat.
Mascoma; lake and river, Grafton County, N. H. (Not Masecomey, Mascomney, nor Mascomy.)
Mascomey; Mascommey; Mascomy; see Mascoma.
Mascam; see Mascam.
Mashah; see Musha.
Mashepaug; see Marshepaug.
Mashomack; southeast point of Shelter Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Mashomuck, Meshomac, nor Meshomuck.)
Mashal; see Maschal.
Mashen; see Maschen.
Mashenong; see Marschenson.
Mashtick; see Mathtick.
Matadok; see Matadok.
Mattakeset; bay, Martha's Vineyard, Mass. (Not Matakessett.)
Mattapoisett; harbor and village, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Mattapoiset.)
Mattaponi; river in eastern Virginia. (Not Mattapouy.)
Mattawann; village, Dutchess County, N. Y. (Not Mattawanna.)
Mattawesett; river, Hartford and Middlesex Counties, Conn. (Not Little, Mattabeset, Mattawissett, nor Sebetie.)
Mattawesett; bay, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Matawissett.)
Mattapoisett; harbor and village, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Mattapoiset.)
Mattapan; river in eastern Virginia. (Not Mattapouy.)
Matapouy; see Amur.
Mauna Loa; volcano, Hawaii. (Not Mauna Roi.)
Maupin; landing, Kanawha River, Mason County, W. Va. (Not Maupin's.)
Mayaguez; see Amur.
Mauritius; island, Indian Ocean. (Not Isle of France.)
Mayesville; town and township, Sumter County, S. C. (Not Maysville.)
Mayhew; village, Lowndes County, Miss. (Not Mayhew's Station.)
Maycey; see Metamucius.
Mayfield; point, Lake Memphremagog, Orleans County, Vt. (Not Mayfield's.)
Mayfield; see Glacier.
Miyajima; see Monequa.
Mayan; island (to), lat. 40° N., long 128° 12' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Gontcharof nor Ma-yang Do.)
Mayday; town and township, Riley County, Kans. (Not May Day.)
Maginie; see Mainz.
Mayesville; town and township, Sumter County, S. C. (Not Mayaville.)
Mayhew; village, Lowndes County, Miss. (Not Mayhew's Station.)
Megquin; see Mekong.
Maylör Spit; post light, Whidbey Island, Island County, Wash. (Not Maylor's.)
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Mayo; beach, Wellfleet Harbor, Cape Cod Bay, Mass. (Not Mayo's.)

Mayo's; see Long.

Mays; gap in Grant County, W. Va. (Not Cosners.)

Mayville; see Kaysville.

Maywood; ridge, about 3\(\frac{1}{2}\) miles long, west of Princeton, in the Phillipsburg quadrangle, Grant County, Mont.

Mazama; glacier, northern slope of Mount Baker (out of which flows main tributary of Wells Creek), Whatcom County, Wash.

Mazomanie; town and village, Dane County, Wis. (Not Mazo Manle.)

Mcaco; see Kyoto.

Mead; see Hardys.

McKong; see Mckong.

Meechuck; see Miniatulik.

Meechuck; see Meekins.

Meekins; neck, between Tar Bay and Honga River, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Meekin nor Meekin's.)

Mekia; see Mekions.

Mekii; island, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Meki Sa, Meki Shimna, Meki Sina, nor Miki Simg.)

Meky Jina; Meki Sa; Meki Shima; see Meki.

Mekia; see Mexico.

Mendumoook; lake, Camden town, Knox County, Me. (Not Canaan nor Lincolnville.)

Medallian; see Mulholland.

Melon-sima; see Saksihima.

Melchicon; see Hinchinbrook.

Melico; see Mexico.

Mekiz; town in Morocco, Africa. (Not Mekine, Mekines, Meknas, Meknes, nor Mekne.)

Mekka; city, Arabia. (Not Mecca nor Mokhekh.)

Mekong; river in southeast Asia. (Not Cambodia, Lan-Thasang-Kiang, Lan-tsan, Maykiang, Mc-Kong, Mennam-Kong, Meikong, nor Meckong.)

Mekran; coast and Province, Baluchistan. (Not Makran nor Mukran.)

Mekwah-mooks; see Alki.

Melton; see Millen.

Melozi; see Melozitna.

Melozitna; see Melozitna.

Melosita; river, between Tanana and Koyukuk Rivers, tributary to the Yukon River, Alaska. (Not Melozi, Melozitna, nor Melozitkakat.)

Melton; ledge, New London Harbor, Conn. (Not Melton's.)

Memura; island (somu), lat. 34° 38' N., long. 128° 34' E., southern coast of Chosun (Korea). (Not Mai bu nor Split.)

Mencius Temple; butte, one of Twin Buttes, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Mendonhall; cape, the southernmost point of Numivak Island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Ignatief.)

Mendicant ridge; see Cathedral.

Meng; see Muang.

Menominee; city and county, Michigan. (Not Menomonie.)

Menominee; county seat of Dunn County, Wis.; also river in Waukesha County, Wis. (Not Menomonie nor Menominee.)

Menorca; see Minorca.

Mequettes; Mequettas; Miquettas; Mequanteda-esh; see Paint.

Mer De L'Est; see Eastern.

Merral; shoal, Corona Reef, P. R. (Not Piedra Almirall.)

Mercer; lake in San Francisco County, Calif. (Not Laguna de la Merced.)

Merchant; see Mechum.
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Meredosia; town, Morgan County, Ill. (Not Marais d'Ogee nor Meredosha.)
Merida; see Yucatan.
Meridian; county seat of Lauderdale County, Miss. (Not Meridan.)
Meridian; township, McPherson County, Kans. (Not Meriden.)
Merrin Abyss; canyon, on the upper part of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.
Mernaentau; lake, prairie, river, and town, Acadia Parish, La. (Not Mermenteau.)
Merrelton; railroad station, Calhoun County, Ala. (Not Merrelton.)
Merrill Shell Bank; lighthouse, Mississippi Sound, Miss. (Not Merrill's Shell Bank.)
Merrimac; town, Butte County, Cal. (Not Merrimack.)
Merrimac; town, Jefferson County, Iowa. (Not Merrimack.)
Merrimac; town, Orange County, Fla. (Not Merrimack.)
Merrimac; town and village, Essex County, Mass. (Not Merrimack.)
Merrimac; river and village, Essex County, Mass. (Not Merrimack.)
Merrimack; county in New Hampshire. (Not Merrimac.)
Merriman; bars, Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Merriman's.)
Merritt's Landing; see Endeavor.
Merrymeeting; bay, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Merry Meeting.)
Merrymet; see Alton.
 Messi; see Mersin.
Mersin; see Mersina.
Mersina; city, on Mediterranean Sea, Vilayet of Adana, Asiatic Turkey. (Not Mersine.)
Mersine; see Mersina.
Mersiyon; see Mersihon.
Mesabi; range of hills in northern Minnesota. (Not Masab.)
Mesabi kids; see Mitchell Creek.
Michigamme; see Gabimichigami.
Michigan; town and township, Nelson County, N. Dak. (Not Michigan City.)
Michigan; town and township, Nelson County, N. Dak. (Not Michigan City.)
Michigan; town and township, Nelson County, N. Dak. (Not Michigan City.)
Middle; creek, Huerfano County, Colo. (Not Locust.)
Middle; see Apple; Seredni.
Middle Branch; stream, tributary to Dog Brook from the north, Hebron town, Oxford County, Me. (Not Cushman Brook.)
Middle Bridge; see Owachomo.
Middle Fork Piedra; see Iluerto.
Middle Glacier; creek, flowing into Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Middle Ground; shoals, Quoddy Roads, Passamaquoddy Bay, Me. (Not Upper Middle Ground.)
Middle Passage; see Falucho.
Middle Piney; creek, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Lake.)

Middlebranch; village, Stark County, Ohio. (Not Middle Branch.)

Middlecreek; town and township, Snyder County, Pa. (Not Middle Creek.)

Middlecreek; township, Somerset County, Pa. (Not Middle Creek.)

Middlecreek; town and township, Snyder County, Pa. (Not Middle Creek.)

Middlecreek; township, Somerset County, Pa. (Not Middle Creek.)

Middle field; sec Bancroft.

Middlepoint; village, Van Wert County, Ohio. (Not Middle Point.)

Middleton; township, Wood County, Ohio. (Not Middleton.)

Middleton; see Shores.

Middletown; town, Henry County, Ind. (Not Middletown.)

Middleton; see Shores.

Middletown; town, Henry County, Ind. (Not Middletown.)

Middlefield; see Bancroft.

Middlepoint; village, Van Wert County, Ohio. (Not Middle Point.)

Middleton; township, Wood County, Ohio. (Not Middleton.)

Middleton; see Shores.

Middletown; town, Henry County, Ind. (Not Middletown.)

Millbrook; see Shawangunk.

Millburn; creek and village Nassau County, N. Y. (Not Millburn.)

Millcreek; township, Coshocton County, Ohio. (Not Mill Creek.)

Millcreek; township, Coshocton County, Ohio. (Not Mill Creek.)

Millcreek; township, Clarion County, Pa. (Not Mill Creek.)

Millcreek; township, Lebanon County, Pa. (Not Mill Creek.)

Mildam; see Streeter.

Mille Lacs; county and lake, Minnesota. (Not Millilaces.)

Millen; bay, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Mellen or Millens.)

Miller; canyon, Vaca Mountains, Solano County, Cal. (Not Pleasants.)

Miller; lake at the head of north arm of Moira Sound, southeastern Alaska. (Not Mitten nor Mitter.)

*Miller; village, Lawrence County, Ohio. (Not Millersport.)

Miller Flats; rolling uplands, lying mostly within NE. 4 T. 27 S., R. 17 E., San Luis Obispo County, Cal.

Miller Pond; see Osetah.

Millers; see Miles.

Millers Corners; see Ionia.

Millersburg; see Bethel.

Milligap; town, Highland County, Va. (Not Mill Gap.)

Millham; brook, Marlboro, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Millham nor Williams.)

Millheim; borough, Center County, Pa. (Not Millheim.)

Millicona; river, Coos County, Oreg. (Not North Fork of Coos River.)

Millikens Bend; town, Mississippi River, Madison Parish, La. (Not Milliken's Bend.)

Millinocket; Millinocket; Millinokett; see Millinocket.

Millis; mountain, Ivenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Millspring; town, Jefferson County, Tenn. (Not Mill Spring.)

Million; town, Tooele County, Utah. (Not Mill nor Milton.)

Millport; village, Chemung County, N. Y. (Not Mill Port.)

Millport; village, Chemung County, N. Y. (Not Mill Port.)

Millis; mountain, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Milton; village, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Woolford.)

Milton; village, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Woolford.)

Milltown; see Millport.

Miltonvale; city, Cloud County, Kans. (Not Miltonville.)

Mimbreno Point; headland, on the south rim of the Grand Canyon, 8 miles southeast of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz.

Mina; see Cortlandt.

Minas Basin; an arm of the Bay of Fundy, Nova Scotia. (Not Basin of Mines.)

Mindanao; one of the Philippine Islands. (Not Maginahao.)

Midorobo; see Sulu.
Mine; cove, eastern arm of Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Hirst.)

Mine Lamotte; town, Madison County, Mo. (Not Mine La Motte.)

Mine La Motte; see Mine Lamotte.

Miner; island, near the junction of Lisi-anski Strait and Lisianski Inlet, Alaska.

Miner Creek; see American.

Mineral; canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.

Miners; lake and river, northern shore Prince William Sound, near head of Unakwik Inlet, eastern side, and draining into Miners Bay, near long. 147° 35'. (Not Boot Lake.)

Miners; point, western coast Kodiak Island, 4½ miles northeast of Cape Ugat, Alaska.

Miner's; see Sawtooth.

Miners Creek; see American.

Miner's; see Sawtooth.

Miners Creek; see American.

Miniatulik; stream, entering Norton Bay, southwest of Kwiniuk River, Alaska. (Not Iron Creek nor Meechuek.)

Minister; village, Auglaize County, Ohio. (Not Minister.)

Mink; creek in Marshall County, Ala. (Not Locus nor Lovetts.)

Minnechaug; mountain, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Minnechug nor Minnehaush.)

Minneota; village, Lyon County, Minn. (Not Minnesota.)

Minorca; one of the Balearic Islands, Mediterranean Sea. (Not Menorca.)

Minots Ledge; lighthouse, Boston Bay, Mass. (Not Minot's Ledge.)

Minster; village, Auglaize County, Ohio. (Not Minister.)

Miro; lake, Tuftonboro, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Dishwater Pond, Langs Tond, nor Livius Pond.)

Mira; mountain, Goldfield quadrangle, Esmeralda County, Nev.

Miraflures; railroad junction, Orange County, Cal. (Not Mira Flores.)

Mirk; town, town, and village, Manetowac County, Wis. (Not Mishicot.)

Mirey; brook, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Muddy nor Valley.)

Mir; point on east coast of Nootka Island. St. Marys River, Mich. (Not Mirror's.)

Mirror; lake, Tuftonboro, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Dishwater Pond, Langs Pond, nor Livius Pond.)

Mishicot; town and village, Manitowac County, Wis. (Not Mishicot.)

Mishinobi; see Nishinomi.

Mission; mountain range, Flathead County, Mont. (Not Kootenal.)

Mission Range; the range east and southeast of Flathead Lake, Mont.

Mississagi; bay, island, river, and strait, northern end of Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada. (Not Mississagawa, Mississauga, nor Mississaugah.)

Mississagwa; Mississauga; Mississaugah; see Mississagi.

Mississinawa; township, Darke County, Ohio. (Not Mississinewa.)
Molina; village, Pike County, Ga. (Not Molena.)

Molitor; town, Taylor County, Wis. (Not Monitor.)

Mollie's Nipple; see Tatow.

Molusk; town, Lancaster County, Va. (Not Molusk.)

Mollusc; Wheaton's; see Wheaton.

Molucca; Molucca Archipelago; Moluccas; see Molukka.

Molukka; islands, between Celebes and New Guinea, and passage, between Gilolo and the northern peninsula of Celebes, Malay Archipelago. (Not Des Iles Moluques, Maluku, Molucca, Moluca Archipelago, Moluccas, Molukkas, Molukken, Moluksche Archipel, Moluksche Zee, nor Spice.)

Molukken; Mollukken; Moluksche; Moluk (sche) Archipel; see Molukka.

Monadnock; see Dublin.

Monadnock Amphitheater; canyon, Shinnemo quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Monegaw; Springs; town and township, St. Clair County, Mo. (Not Monegan.)

Mooney; see Mooneyham.

Moosabec Reach; lighthouse, Washington County, Me. (Not Moose-a-bec Reach.)

Mooselookmeguntic; lake in Maine. (Not Mooselocmaguntic.)

Monte Cristi; bank, bay, district, and town, northern coast of Santo Domingo. (Not Monte Christi, Montecristi, Monte Cristy, nor San Fernando de Montecristi.)

Monte Diablo; see Diablo.

Montenegro; country of Europe. (Not Cernogora, Crna Gora, Kara Dagh, nor Tsernogora.)

Monteville; town, Randolph County, W. Va. (Not Monteville.)

Monterville; town, Randolph County, W. Va. (Not Monteville.)

Montezuma Point; headland, on the south rim of the Grand Canyon, 3 miles south-west of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Wallapai Point.)

Montier; town and township, Shannon County, Mo. (Not Monteer.)

Montpelier; stream, branch of Bear River from the east, heading in the Preuss Range and passing through Montpelier. Bear Lake County, Idaho. (Not Davis Creek, Tullic's Fork, nor Tullocks Fork.)

Monts Maudits; see Maladetta.

Montsweag; bay, river, and village, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Monts.)

Monument; bench, river, and village at head of Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Monument.)

Monument; creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Montana; see Bracc.

Moodna; creek, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Murderers nor Murmelmers.)

Montclair; town and township, Essex County, N. J. (Not Mont Clair.)

Moos; see Moos.

Mooyie; river, Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not Methow.)

Moraine Dome; peak, on the north side of Little Yosemite Valley, Mariposa County, Cal.

Moran; city, Marion County, Kans. (Not Morgan.)

Mora; point, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not March.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Correct Orthography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moray</td>
<td>county and firth, Scotland. (Not Elgin, Elginshire, Moray-Shire, Murray, nor Murrayshire.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moray</td>
<td>More Okhotskoe; see Okhotsk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morea</td>
<td>railroad station, Schuykill County, Pa. (Not Morea Colliery.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>see Owl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morena</td>
<td>ridge, Esmeralda County, Nev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreitz</td>
<td>town in Waterga County, N. C. (Not Moreitz Mill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>bend and crevasse, Mississippi River, Ponte Couppee Parish, La. (Not Morgan's nor Morganza.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>point, Fishers Island Sound, near Nogak, New London County, Conn. (Not Morgan's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>point, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Morgan's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>point, reef, and shoal, Lake Michigan, Cook County, Ill. (Not Morgan's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan River</td>
<td>stream, Barkhamsted. Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Mohawk Brook.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morganza</td>
<td>crevasse, landing, and plantation on Mississippi River, Ponte Couppee Parish, La. (Not Morganza.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mori</td>
<td>islets (sonu). lat. 34° 41' N., long. 128° 47' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Atalante.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morlan</td>
<td>township, Graham County, Kans. (Not Morland nor Morlaw.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>capital of the western Kingdom of Barbary, Africa. (Not Maroc, Marocco, nor Marokko.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morozofsol</td>
<td>see Cold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrillo de Arellano</td>
<td>see Point Morrillos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrell</td>
<td>see Murrell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>cove, New Haven Harbor, Conn. (Not Morris's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Mountain</td>
<td>see Bannock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>landing, Mississippi River, New Madrid County, Mo. (Not Morrison's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>landing, Ohio River, Livingston County, Ky. (Not Morrison's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morro</td>
<td>bay, creek, rock, and town, San Luis Obispo County, Cal. (Not Mono, Moro, nor El Morro.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morro Castle</td>
<td>fort, entrance to San Juan Harbor, P. R. (Not Castillo del Morro.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morro de Sao Paulo</td>
<td>the northern extremity of Tinharé Island, coast of Brazil. (Not Morro de Santo Paulo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse</td>
<td>see Bndel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morokol</td>
<td>see Sca.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morzovo</td>
<td>bay and village at western end of Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Morzov.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosa</td>
<td>see Meuse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosambique</td>
<td>see Mozambique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosby</td>
<td>see Goodbys.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosca</td>
<td>creek, Saguache County, Colo. (Not Sand.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow</td>
<td>city, Russia. (Not Moskva.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses</td>
<td>point, sand spit east of mouth of Tubutulik River, Alaska. (Not Moskva.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moskva</td>
<td>river, Russin. (Not Moskwa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosquito</td>
<td>inlet, Volusia County, east coast of Florida. (Not Musquito.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss</td>
<td>creek, Mariposa County, Cal. (Not Moss Canon.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss</td>
<td>see Horse Island.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mossesteau</td>
<td>see Little Nesenkag.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>lake near Minneapolis, Minn. (Not Muther.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>point, Manhasset Bay and Hempstead Bay, Nassau County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Mott's.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>see Harrisburg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouchoz</td>
<td>see Khulzof.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouchoir</td>
<td>bank and passage, north of island of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Mouchoir Carré nor Mouchoir Carré.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouchoir Carré</td>
<td>bank, Guadeloupe, West Indies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulkeu</td>
<td>see Muckden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mound</td>
<td>city, Linn County, Kans. (Not Mound City.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Carbon</td>
<td>see Carbon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Diablo</td>
<td>see Diablo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Elmichéch</td>
<td>see Elmichéch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Florence</td>
<td>mountain, east of Farewell Gap, Tulare County, Cal. (Not Mount Needham.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Freemantie</td>
<td>mountain, near Freemantle Point, Prince William Sound, Alaska.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Gilbert</td>
<td>peak, Harriman Fiord, Prince William Sound, Alaska.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Hayley</td>
<td>township, Midland County, Mich. (Not Hayley.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Hendricks</td>
<td>see Green Mountain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Hermon</td>
<td>town, Warren County, N. J. (Not Mount Herman.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Hitchcock</td>
<td>mountain, 2 miles southwest of Mount Whitney, Tulare County, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Holly Springs</td>
<td>borough, Cumberland County, Pa. (Not Mount Holly Spring.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Hope</td>
<td>city, Sedgwick County, Kans. (Not Mounthope.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Jackson</td>
<td>see Liao.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Junipero Serra</td>
<td>see Junipero Serra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Lebanon</td>
<td>see Crafts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Lemond</td>
<td>see Ben Lemond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Marion</td>
<td>railroad station and village, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Cockburn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Muir</td>
<td>peak, Harriman Fiord, Prince William Sound, Alaska.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Ohio</td>
<td>see Carbon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Oso</td>
<td>peak, San Juan Mountains, La Plata County, Colo. (Not Hunchback.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Ouray</td>
<td>see Ouray Peak.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>see Blueberry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Porell</td>
<td>see Racetrack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Princeton</td>
<td>Sawatch Range, Chaffee County, Colo. (Not Chalk.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correct Orthography of Geographic Names.

Mount Riga: see Wachecustinook.
Mount Russell: peak, in the Sierra Nevada, between Inyo and Tulare Counties, Cal.
Mount Shaver: see Shayano Peak.
Mount Sneffels: San Juan Mountains, Ouray County, Colo. (Not Mount Blaine.)
Mount Solomon: see Solomon Hills.
Mount Tabor: see Tabor.
Mount Trumbull: see Trumbull.
Mount Usher: see Shayano Peak.
Mount Vaca: peak, highest point, Vaca Mountains, opposite head of Gates Canyon, Solano County, Cal. (Not Blue Mountain nor Vaca.)
Mount Vernon: town and village, Hillsboro County, N. H. (Not Mt. Vernon nor Mount Vernon.)
Mount Whitney No. 1: see Coreora.
Mount Wiesner: mountain, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Mount Wiesner, Old Baldy, Wiesner's Peak, Wiesner's Peak, nor Wiesners Peak.)
Mount Wilson: peak, San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County, Colo. (Not Glacier.)
Mount Wrightson: see Old Baldy.
Mount Young: mountain, 2 miles west of Mount Whitney, Tulare County, Cal.
Mountain: point, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Stony.)
Mountain: see Gori.
Mountain Mirror: see Averic.
Mountaingrove: town, Bath County, Va. (Not Mountain Grove.)
Mountjoy: township, Adams County, Pa. (Not Mount Toy.)
Mournzouk: see Murzuk.
Mouse: see Meuse.
Movers: see Mower.
Movequa: township and village, Shelby County, Ill. (Not Movequa.)
Mover: railroad station, Salem County, N. J. (Not Movers nor MoYera.)
Mozambique: channel, city, and territory, East Africa. (Not Mosambique.)
Msaga: see Tanganyika.
Md: see Telbui.
Muache: see Horsley.
Muang: Siamese prefix, to names of towns, meaning town or township. (Not Meng, Mong, nor Mongz.)
Muav Saddie: topographic feature, Shinumo quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Muckitee: precinct and railroad station, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Muki-tee nor Muckleten.)
Muckinipatts: creek in Delaware County, Pa. (Not Munckinipatts nor Muskini- pates.)
Mud: glacier on the west bank of the Stikine River near the Alaska-Canada boundary line. (Not Dirt.)
Mud: lake, an expansion of St. Marys River, Mich. (Not Maddy.)
Mud: lake, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Edmunds nor Edmond.)
Mud: see Harrisburg.
Mud: see Ganargua.
Mudds: landing, Mississippi River, Randolph County, Ill. (Not Mudd's.)
Muddy: see Mirey.
Muddy Creek: see Paradise Dry.
Muddy Creek: township, Butler County, Pa. (Not Muddy Creek.)
Mair Rutte: see Cone.
Mukden: city, China. (Not Mookden nor Munkden.)
Muklutuliik: river entering Norton Bay, southwest of Koyuk River, Alaska.
Mukran: see Mekran.
Mutch: see Mutchi.
Mule: mountains, Ariz. (Not Mule Pass.)
Mulchakaway: creek in Union Township, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Big Brook nor Mullackaway.)
Mulholland: point, Campololo Island, New Brunswick. (Not Mellowan.)
Mull Dike: post lights, Hudson River, near Coeyman, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Mull's Dike.)
Mull Plast: island, Hudson River, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Mull's Plast.)
Mullally: township, Harlan County, Nebr. (Not Mulalley.)
Mullica: river in central New Jersey. (Not Atsion nor Mullicas.)
Mullikin: railroad station, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Mitchellville.)
Mullin: creek and railroad station, Mills County, Tex. (Not Mullen.)
Mullinville: city, Kiowa County, Kans. (Not Mulenville.)
Munckinipatts: see Muckinipatts.
Mundeke: see West Parish.
Mundy: landing, Mississippi River, 14 miles below Hannibal, Mo. (Not Mundy's.)
Munich: city, Bavaria. (Not Munchen nor München.)
Munia Shimia: see Ogasawara.
Munipjur: city and State, British India. (Not Manipur nor Munnepoor.)
Munroe, Cal.: see California.
Munroe, Me.: see Monroe.
Mureev: see Karunmappo.
Murdevres: Mudder's: see Moodna.
Murphrees: valley, 'Blount County, Ala. (Not Murphy's.)
Murphy: island, Mississippi River, near Hannibal, Mo. (Not Murphy's.)
Murphy Island: post lights, St. Johns River, above Palatka, Fla. (Not Murphy's Island.)
Murray: village, Orleans County, N. Y. (Not Sandy Creek.)
Murray, N. Y.: see Fancher.
Murray; Murrayshire, Scotland; see Moray.
Murrell: inlet, Horry County, S. C. (Not Maurell's nor Morrill's.)
Murrieta: precinct and railroad station, Riverside County, Cal. (Not Murrietta.)
Muruschi; islet, lat. 36° 38' N., long. 125° 34' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea).

(Not N. Clifford.)

Muruzk; city in Fezzan, northern Africa.

(Not Moorzook nor Mourzouk.)

Muscallonge; bay, between Conners Point and Wisners Point, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Big Muscallonge.)

Muscou; see Duck.

Muscat; see Maskat.

Muscle Bed; see Mussel.

Muscle Fork; see Mussel Fork.

Muscle Shoals; series of rapids in Tennessee River, south border of Lauderdale County, Ala. (Not Mussel Shoals.)

Muscow; see Muskegon.

Muscle; point, on Bolivar Peninsula, Galveston County, Tex. (Not Muscle.)

Musselfork; town and township, Chariton County, Mo. (Not Muscle Fork.)

Nagai; island, one of the Shumagin Islands, Alaska. (Not Nagay.)

Nagakel Rocks; three large rocks lying 1/2 miles southwest from the southwest end of Pearl Island, Alaska.

Nagasaki; seaport town, Japan. (Not Naugasaki.)

Nagaura; harbor (ko) and town, Gulf of Tokyo, Japan. (Not Fuka nor Fka.)

Nags Head; town, Dare County, N. C. (Not Nag's Head.)

Nakchamik; island, one of the Semidi Islands, Alaska. (Not Nachamik.)

Naknek; lake, river, and village, near Bristol Bay, Alaska. (Not Nagnek.)

Nakwa; see Ikui.
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Namhai; island (to), lat. 34° 50' N., long. 127° 55' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Nam hai nor Namhai.)

Nantow; city, eastern bank Canton River, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Nam tau shing.)

Nan; island (to), lat. 42° 14' N., long. 130° 31' E., northwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not P»elaya Skala, Belaya Skara, nor Bluiya.)

Nanao; bay (wan), lat. 37° 03' N., long. 136° E., Honshu Island, Japan. (Not Nan.)

Nancook; see Beeslick.

Nan IIow; see Santo.

Naning; see Malakka.

Naniwa; see Osaka.

*Nanking; capital city, Kiangsu Province, China. (Not Keang-ning, Kiang-ning, Nang King, nor Nan king.)

Nanking; capital city, Kiangsu Province, China. (Not Keang-ning, Kiang-ning, Nang King, nor Nan king.)

Nanling; mountains, China. (Not Nan Ling, Nan-Ling, nor Nan-Shan.)


Nantahala; mountain, river, and village, western North Carolina. (Not Nante-hah.)

Nantasket; beach, gut, hill, roads, and village, Norfolk County, Mass. (Not Nasketuck.)

Naples; bay and city, Italy. (Not Napoli.)

Naples; see Siedlce, The Two.

Narragansett; bay, beach, pier, and village, Washington County, R. I. (Not Narragansett.)

*Nassau; point, Mattapoisett Harbor, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Ned's.)

Nassau Fiord; arm of Icy Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Little Neck.)

Nassau; point, Peconic Bay, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Little Neck.)

Naskatucket; bay and river, Buzzards Bay, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Nasketucket.)

National; village, Logan County, Ark. (Not National Springs.)

Nauset; beach and beacons, east coast of Cape Cod, Mass. (Not Nausett.)

Navajo; county, creek, reservation, spring, town, and valley, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Navaho nor Navajo.)

Navajo; point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Navemul; village, Union County, Tenn. (Not Nave Hill.)

Navesink; beach, lights, and river, near entrance to New York Harbor, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Neversink.)

Navigators; see Samoa.

Nedar; see St. Louis.

Nesbico; creek, Prince William County, Va. (Not Neapsico.)

*Neagh; see Lough Neagh.

Nees; bay and village, Makah Reservation, northwestern Washington. (Not Neeah.)

Neebish; island in St. Marys River, Mich. (Not Nied's.)

*Neelands; see Netherlands.

Ned; point, Mattapoisett Harbor, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Ned's.)

Ned; point, the northwestern point of East Neibish Island, St. Marys River, Mich. (Not Nied's.)

Necedah; see Nobadeer.

Necanicum; see Nekanakum.

Neches; river in eastern Texas. (Not Natchez.)

Necoxie; creek, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not Nekoxa.)

*Vextor; Nector; see Tidmore.

Ned; point, Mattapoisett Harbor, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Ned's.)

*Neely; landing and post light, Mississippi River, Cape Girardeau County, Mo. (Not Neely's.)

Nedaj; elevated district, central Arabia. (Not Nejad, Nejd, nor Nejd.)

Neebish; island in St. Marys River, Mich. (Not St. Tammany.)

Neck; see Ship Rock.

Meel; landing, Ohio River, Beaver County, Pa. (Not Necle's.)

Neeley; landing and post light, Mississippi River, Cape Girardeau County, Mo. (Not Neeley's.)

Necipagon; see Niphon.

Negro; island, Wood Island Harbor, Saco Bay, Me. (Not Tappan.)

Negroon; creek, tributary to the Inglutah River from the west, Alaska.

Nehalem; bay and village, Clatsop and Tillamook Counties, Oreg.

Neiho; village on Soho Bay, lat. 39° 50' N., long. 127° 39' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Naiko.)

Neiho; village on Soho Bay, lat. 39° 50' N., long. 127° 39' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Naiko.)

Neila; point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Neva, Nitsa, nor Nitzia.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Nekanakum; river, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not Claton nor Necanicum.)

Nelagoney; creek, post office, railroad station, and village, Osage County, Okla. (Not Nelagony.)

Nelagony; see Nelagoney.

Nellie Juan; glacier (chief one on Port Nellie Juan), and river, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Nelagony; see Nelagoney.

Nelangomy; see Nelagoney.

Nella Juan; glacier (chief one on Port Nellie Juan), and river, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Nelson; island, narrow strait, near southern shore of Spruce Island, Alaska.

Nemotolipse; see Moclips.

Nenana; river, tributary to the Tanana River, left bank, Alaska. (Not Cantwell, Nanana, Neenan, nor Tultut.)

Neosho; river and Kansas and Oklahoma. (Not Grand.)

Neponset; river and village, near Boston, Mass. (Not Neponsett.)

Nequasset; brook and lake, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Nequassett.)

Nesco; village, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not New Columbia.)

Nesenkeag; brook, tributary to Merrimac River, Hillsboro County, N. H. (Not Brickyard, Chase, nor Great Nesenkeag.)

Nesochaque; creek, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not West Mill Stream.)

Nesqually; see Nisqually.

Nespelem; see Naches.

Nestugga; river, Tillamook County, Oreg. (Not Nestuca.)

Netherlands; country, Europe. (Not Holland, Low Countries, Niederlande, nor Pays Bas.)

Nettle Creek; township, Randolph County, Ind. (Not Nettle.)

Ne Mecklenburg; island, Bismarck Archipelago, South Pacific Ocean. (Not New Mecklenburg.)

Ne Mecklenburg; see Neu Mecklenburg.

New, Mass.; see Centerville.

New, N. J.; see Little Egg.

New; see Note.

New Archangel; see Sitka.

New Ark; see Newark.

New Ber.; New Berne; see Newbern.

New Bore; see Bajo Nuevo.

New Britain; see Neu Pomern.

New Brooklyn; see South Plainfield.

New Castle; see Newcastle.

New-Oswego; see Newhevango.

New Columbia; see Nesco.

New Comerstown; village, Tuscarawas County, Ohio. (Not Newcomers.)

New Cut Off; see Cutoff.

New Dzhigit; New Dzigit; see New Jigit.

New Fane; see Newfane.

New Flat Creek; village, Union County, Tenn. (Not New Flatcreek.)

New Germany; see Folsom.

New Guinea; island, Malay Archipelago. (Not Papua nor Papuanland.)

New Ireland; see Neu Mecklenburg.

New Jigit; bay, lat. 42° 57' N., long. 131° 51' E., coast of Siberia. (Not New Dzigit nor New Dzhigit.)

New Kingdom; railroad station and village, Cumberland County, Pa. (Not New Kingston.)

New Leon; see Nuevo Leon.

New London; see Shandon.

New Market; see East New Market.

New Matamoras; village, Washington County, Ohio. (Not Matamoras.)

New Meadows; river between Cumberland and Sagadahoc Counties, Me. (Not Meadow nor Stevens.)

New Pelzt; see Newpaltz.

New Philadelphia; railroad station, Schuylkill County, Pa. (Not Silver Creek.)

New Philadelphia; see the Philadelphia.

New Pomerania; see Neu Pomern.

New Port; see Newport.

New Prague; village, Scott County, Minn. (Not Prague.)

New Redding; see Redding.

New Riegel; railroad station and village, Seneca County, Ohio. (Not New Reigel nor New Riegle.)

New River; village, Scott County, Tenn. (Not Newriver.)

New Santander; see Tamaulipas.

New Siberia; one of the New Siberian Islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Nova Sibir nor Novaya Sibir.)

New Siberia; see New Siberian.

New Siberian; islands, north of Siberia, Arctic Ocean. (Not Anjou, Liakhov, Neusibirischen, nor New Siberia.)

New South; see Davis South.

New Sweden; town, Travis County, Tex. (Not New Sveden.)

New Windsor; railroad station and village, Weld County, Colo. (Not Windsor.)

New Year; see Ano Nuevo.
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Newark: village, Independence County, Ark. (Not New Ark.)

Newaukum: creek, King County, Wash. (Not Newauken.)

Newbern: county seat of Craven County, N. C. (Not New Bern.)

Newbern: precinct and village, Hale County, Ala. (Not New Bern.)

Newberry: butte, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Newberry: county seat of Luce County, Mich. (Not Newburg.)

Newberry Point: a promontory on the northwest margin of Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Newbold: island, Delaware River, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Newhold's.)

Newcastle: town and township, Dixon county, Nebr. (Not New Castle.)

Newcastle: town and village, Lincoln County, Me. (Not New Castle.)

Newcastle: township, Schuykill County, Pa. (Not New Castle.)

*Newchwang: treaty port, Liaotung Peninsula, Province of Shengking, China. (Not New-Chuang, Niew-chuang, Niu-Chuang, Niuchwang, nor Niutschuan.)

Newcomers: see New Comerstown.

Newfane: railroad station and town, Niagara County, N. Y. (Not New Fane.)

Newhalen: river and village, river draining Clark Lake, and village near mouth of same, Alaska. (Not Newrailing, New-whalin, New-wrailing, Noghiling, Noghelen, nor Nuwhalen.)

Newlond: see Newlin.

*Newlan: see Newlin.

Newlaw: see Newlin.

Newlin: creek, Fremont County, Colo. (Not Newlan, Newland, Newton, nor Woodland.)

Newman Grove: village, Madison County, Nebr. (Not Newman's.)

*Newpats: town and village, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not New Peltz.)

Newport: beat and village, Attala County, Miss. (Not New Port.)

Newport: township, Johnson County, Iowa. (Not New Port.)

Newralling: see Newhalen.

Newriver: see New River.

Newsom: landing, Mississippi River, New Madrid County, Mo. (Not Newson's.)

Newton: butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Newton: see Newlin; Pine.

Newton Hook: see Nutten Hook.

Newtown: see Whitehall.

Newwhalin: see Newhalen.

New-whrailing: see Newhalen.

*Nez Perce: county in Idaho. (Not Nez Perces.)

Nezinscot: river, tributary to Androscoggin River, from the west, Androscoggin and Oxford Counties, Me. (Not Nerinscot, Twenty Mile, Twenty-Mile, Twenty-mile, Twenty mile, nor Twenty Miles.)

Nezquaill: see Nisqually.

Ngyu: see Singan Fu.

Nyhu-choi; Nyun-hui; Nyun-hei; Nyun-hui; Nyun-hui; Nyun-hui; see Akuwei.

Niagara: town, Marion County, Oreg. (Not Niagara.)

Niassa: see Nyasa.

Nico: shoal between Grand Island and Tonawanda Island, Niagara River, N. Y. (Not Nic's.)

Nichols: point on the cast side of Shelter Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Nicolls, Nichol, Nichol's, nor Rocky.)

Nichols: village, Muscatine County, Iowa. (Not Nichol.)

Nichols, Me.: see Blackman; Chemo.

Nickajack: creek and town, Cobb County, Ga. (Not Nichols.)

Nicks: creek, McDowell County, N. C. (Not Nix.)

Nicks Mate: see Nixes Mate.

Nicobar: islands, Indian Ocean. (Not Nikobar.)

Neio: railroad station in Egan Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Nichols.)

Nicolls: see Nichols.

Nithery: city, Rio de Janeiro Harbor, Brazil. (Not Nitheroy.)

Niederlaude: see Netherlands.

Nilly: see Nelly.

Nieuwvelt: mountain range in Cape Colony, South Africa. (Not Neuwettle nor Newweld.)

Nieuwswang: see Neuwchwang.

Niya To: see Yukon.

Niger: river, western Africa. (Not Jaliba, Konara, Kowara, Kwarra, Kworra, nor Quorra.)

Nigrutta: see Sudan.

Nikon: see Japan.

Niji Novgorod; Nijii Novgorod; Nizhni Novgorod: see Nizhniy Novgorod.

Nijogau: see Opasnost.

Nikhhak: river, tributary to Clark Lake, Alaska. (Not Kechnik, Keckik, Keyzik, Kichik, Kijik, nor Klchik.)

Nikolaiiefsk: town on the Amur River, eastern Siberia. (Not Nicolaieffsk.)

Nikolas: see Cozian.

Nikolski: village, Unnak Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Nikolsky.)

Nikolski: see Yo.

Ning Mills: see Rabbit.

Ninghiafu: see Ningsiafu.

Ninghiai; Ning-hia; Nung-hsia-fu; see Ningsiafu.

Ningsiafu: city, Province of Kansu, China. (Not Irgai, Ninghiai, Ninghiafu, Ninghsia, nor Ning-hsia-fu.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Ningteh; town, Santuao district, Fukien Province, China. (Not Nintai.)

Nino; island (shima), Hiroshima Bay, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Ni.)

Niobrara; river, Nebraska. (Not L'Eau qui Court.)

Niphon; see Honsyu; Japan.

Nipigon; bay, lake, and river, north shore of Lake Superior. (Not Neepigon.)

Nipomo; land grant, railroad station, and town, San Luis Obispo County, Cal. (Not Nimpmo nor Nipommi.)

Nipon; Nippon; see Japan.

Niski Notoro; see Notoro.

Nishinomi; northwestern part of island (jima) in Hiroshima Bay, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Michinomi, Misinobi, nor Nishi Nomi.)

Nishnabotna; river in southwestern Iowa. (Not Nishnabotny, Nishnabotena, Nishnabotny, nor Nishnabotony.)

Nisqually; glacier, Indian reservation and river, Washington. (Not Askwalli, Nasqually, Nezqually, Niskwally, Niskwalli, nor N'skwally.)

Nissequogue; river and neck, Smithtown, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Nessequo-que, Nissequague, Nissaquague, Nissa-quaog, nor Nissaquag.)

Nitchuagy; see Inchwagh.

Nitheroy; see Netheroy.

Nitsa; see Neva.

Niu-chuang; Niu-Chwang; Niuchwang; Niutsehuan; see Newcliwang.

Nix; see Nicks.

Nixes Mate; shoal in Boston Bay, Suffolk County, Mass. (Not Nicks Mate, Nix Mate, Nix's Mate, nor Nixs Mate.)

Nizhni; Russian prefix. (Not Nijni, Nijnii, Nijniy, Nisclinii, nor Nizhnee.)

Nizhni Novgorod; city and district, central Russia. (Not Novogorod.)

Nizmennaya; see Flat.

Noghelin; Nogheling; Nogliolen; see Newhalen.

No Mem's Land; see Diana Temple.

Nobadeer; pond, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Nabeladeer, Nobadeer, nor Nobobeder.)

Nobscot; village, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not North Framingham.)

Nofat; mountain, between Buncombe and Madison counties, N. C. (Not No Fat nor No-Fat.)

Noh-Thi-cao; see Hupa.

Nojima; light and point, southeast of entrance to Gulf of Tokyo, Japan. (Not No jima nor Noshima.)

Nolani; creek in Swain County, N. C. (Not Nolen.)

Nolichucky; river in eastern Tennessee. (Not Nolachucky nor Nolechucky.)

Nombau; see Yongampo.

Nomini Grove; town, Westmoreland County, Va. (Not Nominy Grove.)

Nonamesset; island and point, Vineyard Sound, Mass. (Not Nonamessett.)

Nondalton; village, on Sixmile Lake, Alaska. (Not Noondalty.)

Nondalton; see Sixmile.

Nooksak; river and town, Whatcom County, Wash. (Not Nooksacht, Nooksack, nor Nooksak.)

Noo-mar-book; see Big Dionede.

Noondalty; see Nondalton; Sixmile.

Noo-wook; see Nuwuk.

Noyushishtski; see Nakwasina.

Nord; island, lies 1/2 miles north-northwest from the east end of Ushagat Island, of the Barren Island Group, Alaska.

Nordyke; town, Washington County, Va. (Not Nordick nor Nordik.)

Normahiggin; brook, Union County, N. J. (Not Normalhiggan.)

Norris; glacier on the west side of Taku Inlet, southeastern Alaska. (Not Kadischle, Kadishle, nor Windomi.)

North; islands, Chaldean Sound, La. (Not North Keys.)

North; landing and town, Ohio River, Ohio County, Ind. (Not North's Land-ing.)

North; point, Coos Bay, Oreg. (Not North Bend.)

North; see Kawara; Kommo; Kupreanof; Quabog.

North Aowa; creek, north branch of Aowa Creek, Dixon County, Neb. (Not Agoway, Aowa, Ayowa, Iowa, nor Ioway.)

North Bald; see San Antonio.

North Becket; see Becket.

North Belle Isle; see Belle Isle.

North Branch; city, Jewell County, Kans. (Not Northbranch.)

North Branch; river, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Woods.)

North Caney Creek; rising in southwestern corner of Elk Falls Township, Elk County, Kans., and flowing a general southeasterly course into Washington Township, Chautauqua County, Kans., where it unites with Caney Creek.

North Channel; channel, Boguernon Bay, P. R.

North Choctanunda; creek, Fulton and Saratoga Counties, N. Y. (Not North Chaughtanooda nor North Chuctanunda.)

North Fork; see Chewack, Frenchman.

North Fork Flathead; see Flathead.

North Fork of the Arkansas; see Cache la Poudre.

North Fork of Cheyenne; see Belle Fourche.

North Fork of Coos; see Millcoma.

North Fork of Tuolumne; river in Tuolumne County, Cal. (Not North Fork nor Return Creek.)

North Fork Twelvemile; see Twelvemile.
North Framingham; see Nobscot.
North Gabouri; creek, Ste. Genevieve County, Mo. (Not North Gabor nor North Gabori.)
North Haven; peninsula near Sag Harbor, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Hog Neck.)
*North Head; cape, Akutan Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Sigak.)
North Islesboro; village in town of Islesboro, Waldo County, Me. (Not North Isleborough.)
North Keys; see North.
North Mowich; North Puyallup; see Willis.
North Piney; creek, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Bitterroot.)
North Red; see Otter Tail.
North River; see Hudson.
North Sound; see Edison.
North Yolla Bally; see North Yolla Bolly, South Yolla Bally.
*North Yolla Bolly; mountains, northern Coast Ranges, Trinity County, Cal. (Not North Yallo Bally, Yalla Bailey, Yolla Bally, Yola Buli.)
Northeast; borough and township, Erie County, Pa. (Not North-East.)
Northern; see Kupreanof.
Northmoreland; township, Wyoming County, Pa. (Not North Moreland.)
Norths Landing; see North.
Northwest; harbor, town of Easthampton, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not West.)
Northwest; town and township, Williams County, Ohio. (Not North West.)
Northwest Arm Death Valley; see Mesquite.
Northwest Prong of Nanticolce; see Marshyhope.
Northwestern; glacier, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, at the head of Harris Bay, and north of Two Arm Bay.
Norton; island, about 5 miles from South Thomasston, Knox County, Me. (Not Norton's.)
Norton Island; island, Pleasant Bay, Washington County, Me. (Not Norton's.)
Norton Island; ledge, near Norton Island, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Norton's Island.)
Norton Island; ledge, near Norton Island, Pleasant Bay, Me. (Not Norton's Island.)
Noshi; point (kutchi), lat. 42° 06' N., long. 130° 11' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Geka.)
Nosei; point (misaki), at the southwestern extremity of Sakhalin Island, Japan (Japanese, Karafuto). (Not Crillon, Kond, Krilon, Nishl Notoro, nor Noto.)
Nottely; river, Union County, Ga., and Cherokee County, N. C. (Not Notely, Nettleley, nor Nottl.)
Nouchagak; see Tichikik.
Novi; see Nunivak.
Nova Sibi; Novaya Sibi; see New Siberia.
Nova Zembla; group of large islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Novaya Zemlya.)
Novgorod; city, Russia. (Not Novgorod.)
Novosilski; cape, northeastern coast of Siberia, Boring Strait. (Not Kregugin, Kriéougoune, Krleugun, nor Novosil-skago.)
Nowadaga; creek, Herkimer County, N. Y. (Not Indian Castle nor Nouadaga.)
Nowata; county seat, Nowata County, Okla. (Not Noweta.)
*Nowina; river, between Tanana and Ko-yukuk Rivers, tributary to the Yukon River, Alaska. (Not Novikakat, Nowi, Nowikakat, nor Nowikaket.)
Nowes; rock at entrance to Stonington Harbor, Fishers Island Sound, Conn. (Not Noyes's.)
Noxubee; river, running southeastward through Noxubee County, Miss., into Alabama, and emptying into the Tombigbee River near Gainesville. (Not Oaknoxu-bee nor Okanoxubee.)
Nubble; see Knubble.
Nueces; river in southern Texas. (Not Neuces.)
Nuevitas; seaport town, northeast coast of Cuba. (Not Las Neuviitas del Principe.)
Nuevo Leon; State, northern Mexico. (Not New Leon.)
Nuitschuan; see Newchwang.
Nuka; island near southern coast of Kenai Peninsula, adjacent to Nuka Bay, Alaska.
Nuklukayet; village on the middle Yukon, Alaska. (Not Nukulukayet, Nuklukayet, nor Tuklukayet.)
Nuhlato; see Nazimina.
Nunivak; island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Nounivak.)
Nunyagmo; cape, shore of Bering Strait, Siberia. (Not Nunlagno, Nuniunmo, nor Nunyamo.)
Nuyagak; see Tichikik.
Nutter; the northern point of entrance to Goose Cove, Mount Desert Island, Me. (Not Dix.)
Nutter's; see Dix.
Nuuchalen; see Newhalen.
Nuwuk; Eskimo village at Point Barrow, Alaska. (Not Noo-wook.)
Nyasa; lake, southeastern Africa. (Not Marabai, Mravli, Nassa, Nyanza, Nyanza, Nyassa, nor Nyassa.)

Nyasaland; British protectorate, central Africa. (Not British Central Africa nor Nyassaland.)

Nye; sunken ledge, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Nye's.)

Nye's; see Connett.

Nyudo; light and point, lat. 40° N., long. 129° 41' E., western coast of Honshu Island, Japan. (Not Hatamura, Niudo, Nyudō, nor Nyūdō.)

O Kassa Wara Shima; see Ogasawara.

Oahu; one of the Hawaiian Islands, Pacific Ocean. (Not Wahoo nor Wohoo.)

Oak Bluffs; light station, entrance to Lake Anthony, Mass. (Not Cottage City.)

Oakdale; town and village, Monroe County, Wis. (Not Oak Dale.)

Oakes; landing, Ohio River, Washington County, Ohio. (Not Oakes's.)

Oaklazaan; see South Sandy.

Oakwood; railroad station, Cayuga County, N. Y. (Not Springport.)

Oaxaca; capital city and State, southern Mexico. (Not Guaxaca nor Oajaca.)

Obligation; see Butlers.

Ob; gulf and river, northern Siberia. (Not As, Obe, Obi, Oby, Omar, nor Yag.)

Oban; creek, Ouray County, Colo.

Obey; river, northern Tennessee, tributary to the Cumberland. (Not Obie's.)

Obi; point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Obligatory; see Butlers.

Obok; town, gulf of Aden, French Somali Coast, Africa. (Not Obock nor Oboh.)

Observatory; see Pyramid, Yokuchi.

Obisdian; butte, on Pahute Mesa, Nye County, Nev.

Ocala; county seat and lake, Marion County, Fla. (Not Ocola.)

Oceahanican; see Parks.

Oceohenwock; see Okahanikan.

Oceanic; village, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Oceana nor Port Washington.)

Ochlocknee; militia district and village, Thomas County, Ga. (Not Ochlochee.)

Ochon; island (to), lat. 36° 07' N., long. 126° E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Guerin nor Guérin.)

Ochonton; anchorage, southern side of Ochon Island, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Ochon To nor Palos.)

Och-sa-ki-uen; see Oksa.

Ocilla; see Acilla.

Ockanagan; see Okanagan.

Ockmulgee; see Okmulgee.

Ockocanganset; hill, Marlboro, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Ockocooanganset.)

Ocklawaha; see Oklawaha.

*Ocoee; river, in Tennessee. The part in Georgia is called Toccoa. (Not Okoe.)

Ocecoh; see Toccoa.

Oconalufy; river and town, Swain County, N. C. (Not Ocona Lufty.)

Oculonish; creek, Otsego and Herkimer Counties, N. Y. (Not Fish.)

Oder; river, Germany. (Not Vjodr.)

Odessa; town, Newcastle County, Del. (Not Odessy.)

Odiongan; bay and town, on Tablas Island, and village, in Misamis Province, Mindanao, P. I. (Not Odulangan.)

Odowani; see Otowani.

O'Donneal; landing, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not O'Donnell's.)

Oelrichs; railroad station, Fall River County, S. Dak. (Not Oelrichs.)

Ogun; railroad station, Anderson County, Tenn. (Not Cane Creek.)

Ogala; county seat of Keith County, Nebr. (Not Ogallala.)

Ogans; see Pipe.

Ogasawara; islands, Pacific Ocean, southeast of Japan. (Not Arzobispo, Bonin, Bonin Shima, Coffin's Group, Munin Shima, nor O Kassa Wara Shima.)

Ogdens; landing and town, Ohio River, Ballard County, Ky. (Not Ogden's.)

Ogdens; passage, southwestern coast of Chichagof Island, leading from Crook Channel to Portlock Harbor, Alaska.

Ogdens; see Edison.

Ogeechee; river, eastern Georgia, tributary to Ossabaw Sound. (Not Big Ogeechee.)

Ogi; island (jima), Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Ogi Shima, Ogi Sima, nor Oki Sima.)

Ogier; point, Penobscot Bay, near Camden, Knox County, Me. (Not Ojier.)

Ogishkemuncie; lake, Lake County, Minn. (Not Kingfisher nor Ogishki Muncie.)

Ogieton; lake, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Cat Fish Hole nor Cat Hole Creek.)

Ogoing; see Pipe.

Ogreeta; town, Cherokee County, N. C. (Not Ogreta.)

Ohatchee; creek, district, and railroad station, Calhoun County, Ala. (Not Ohatchee.)

Ohio; peak, Elk Mountains, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Anthracite.)

Ohja; see Ojai.

Oil; bay, Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Oil Canyon; canyon, leading southerly from Oil City, about 10 miles due north of Coalinga, Fresno County, Cal.

Ojier; see Ogier.

Okanakan; cove, Bloodworth Island, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Hanikan, Hannicen, Oceahanican, Ocechannock, nor Onkanikan.)

Okanogan; county, fort, and river tributary to the Columbia, Wash. (Not Okinaka.)

Okanogan; lake and town, British Columbia. (Not Ockanogan.)
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Okechobee; lake, southern Florida. (Not Okechechobee.)

Oklo; see Hok'o.

Okhotsk; sea, an inlet of the Pacific Ocean, having on the east Kamchatka and west Sakhalin Island and eastern Siberia. (Not More Okhotsk.)

Oklaway; see Uo.

Oklakok; see Oklakok.

Oklawaha; river, Marion and Putnam Counties, Fla. (Not Oclawaha.)

* Okmulgee; creek, district, and town, Creek Nation, Okla. (Not Ockmulgee nor Okmulkee.)

Okoce; see Oceee.

*Oksa; creek, tributary to the Slkine River, from the east, near the Alaska-Canada boundary line. (Not Oksa-ki-en, Oksa-kin, nor Oksakine.)

Okteh; railroad station, District 10, Creek Nation, Okla.

Okukuro; island, Hiroshima Bay, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Oke-to nor Oku-kuro.)

Ola; rock, Sucia Bay, P. R.

Old Baldy; peak in the Santa Rita Mountains, Santa Cruz County, Ariz. (Not Baldy, Mount Wrightson, nor Santa Rita.)

Old Baldy; peak, Sangre de Cristo Range, Costilla County, N. M. (Not Baldy.)

Old Baldy, Cal.; see San Antonio.

Old Baldy, Idaho; see Mount Wiessner.

Old Duck; see Duck.

Old Fred's; see Freds.

Old Harbor; island, Chandelier Sound, La. (Not Old Harbor Keys.)

Old Harbor; see Sturbridge.

Old Maid Crossing; post light, Ohio River, Livingston County, Ky. (Not Old Maid's Crossing.)

Old Maid Place; lighthouse, Whitehall Narrows, Lake Champlain, Vt. (Not Old Maid's Place.)

Old Mount Whitney; see Corcoran.

Old Town; village near Charleston, S. C. (Not St. Mary's nor Old Town Landing.)

Old Town; see St. Francis.

Oldmans; creek, point, and township, Salem County, N. J. (Not Oldman, Oldman Creek, nor Old Man's Point.)

Oliver; reef, north side of Hatteras Inlet, N. C. (Not Oliver's.)

Olsburg; Puttawatomi County, Kans. (Not Olsburg.)

Orman; see Ob.

Omalk; see Umalik.

Omeira; lagoon (hlor), southern coast of Aden, Gulf of Aden. (Not Amran, Asran, nor Umera.)

*Omlak; creek, east branch of Fish River, Alaska. (Not Omalik nor Umalik.)

On shun tin; see Gansan.

Onaquai; mountains, Tooele County, Utah. (Not Aqui.)

Onamasi; island (shima), in Hiroshima Bay, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Nasai nor O Nasami.)

O'Neill; butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Oncota; see Upper Iowa.

Ong; crossroads, locality, and village, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Ong Hat nor Ong's Hall.)

Ongei; bay, mountain (san), and village, lat. 42° 19' N., long. 130° 25' E., north-eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Audacious Sound nor West Bay.)

Onion; bay, southern side of Raspberry Island, Alaska.

Onion; see Winooski.

Onukaikan; see Okahikan.

Onsan; island (to), lat. 36° 22' N., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Wonsan.)

Ontario; Province, Dominion of Canada. (Not Canada West nor Upper Canada.)

Ontoera; mountain and park, Catskills, Greene County, N. Y. (Not Ontora.)

Oo'gik; see Ugashik.

Oo'gik-a-book; see King.

Oolmen; creek, Pickens County, S. C. (Not Illinois nor Oolenoe.)

Oologah; railroad station, Cherokee Nation, Okla. (Not Oolagah.)

Oondogu; anchorage and town, south side of Pingyang Inlet, western Chosen (Korea). (Not O on doga, O-on-dogu, nor Undong.)

Ooroo; see Urga.

Oostanaula; creek, McMinn County, Tenn. (Not Eastanaula.)

Oothkalooga; creek, Gordon and Bartow Counties, Ga. (Not Oothkalooga.)

Ootkacir; see Utkaiv.

Oo'zbekistan; see Bokhara.

Opasni; point, eastern coast of Whale Island, Alaska. (Not Danger.)

Opasnost; rock, in La Perouse Strait, lat. 45° 48' N., long. 142° 13' E., Japan. (Not Dangerous nor Nijogan.)

Opoechee; bay, Laconia, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Lake Opechee nor Round Bay.)
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Opossum; see Possum.
Opposite; see Shumi.
Oraibi; village, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Oraiba.)
Orange Mound; see Bear.
Orangehome; railroad station, Sumter County, Fla. (Not Orange Home.)
Oraibi; village, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Oraiba.)
Orange Mound; see Bear.
Orangehome; railroad station, Sumter County, Fla. (Not Orange Home.)
Orange Mound; see Bear.
Orangehome; railroad station, Sumter County, Fla. (Not Orange Home.)
Orange Mound; see Bear.
Orangehome; railroad station, Sumter County, Fla. (Not Orange Home.)
Orange Mound; see Bear.
Orangehome; railroad station, Sumter County, Fla. (Not Orange Home.)
Orange Mound; see Bear.
Orangehome; railroad station, Sumter County, Fla. (Not Orange Home.)
Orange Mound; see Bear.
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Outachita Mountains; is applied to the ridges of western Arkansas south of Arkansas River, Okla.

Oualamet; see Willamette.

Oudh; ancient capital and State, British India. (Not Oude.)

Ouamakh; see Wisconsin.

Oumak; see Unmak.

Oualaska; see Unalaska.

Oumach; see Unimak.

Oural; see Ural.

Ouray Peak; Sawatch Range, Chaffee County, Colo. (Not Hump Mountain, Mount Ouray, nor Ouray Mount.)

Ourga; see Urga.

Ouro Preto; city, Brazil. (Not Villa Rica nor Villa Rica do Ouro Preto.)

Ouasaton; see Housatonic.

Ousouri; see Ursuri.

Outer Manchas; coral reef or bank, on northern side of entrance to Mayaguez Bay, P. R. (Not Outer Machos.)

Outer Point of Shoals; see Shoals.

Outer Rocks; islets, southwest of Khaz Bay, Alaska. (Not Outer Rock.)

Outlet; canyon and spring, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Viekoda.)

Outlook; see Hoyt.

Outward Tump; island, Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not West Clump.)

Oval; rock, western part of Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Egg.)

Overisel; town and township, Allegan County, Mich. (Not Overeisel.)

Owachomo; middle natural bridge, White Canyon, San Juan County, Utah. (Not Caroline Bridge nor Middle Bridge.)

Owasco Lake; see Wyckoff.

Owens; lake, river, and valley, Inyo County, Cal. (Not Owen.)

Owensville; see West River.

Owl; river in South Dakota, tributary to the Missouri. (Not Hecka Wapka, Hin-yay kaza, nor Moreau.)

Owlshead; lighthouse, Rockland Harbor, Penobscot Bay, Me.; also village, Knox County, Me. (Not Owl's Head.)

Paint; mountain, Fayette and Raleigh Counties, W. Va. (Not Coal River.)

Paint; river, Iron County, Mich. (Not Mequacumecum, Mequacumnecum, nor Me-qua-cumte-cum.)

Painter; town, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Painter Mill.)

Paita; seaport town of Peru. (Not Payta.)

Paiute; see Piute.

Pajarito; peak, San Saba County, Texas. (Not Bird, Jamez, Jemes, nor Jemez.)

Palisades; township, Bergen County, N. J. (Not Palisade.)

Palisades; see Palisade.

Palisades of the Desert; mountains, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Palisades Park; borough, Bergen County, N. J. (Not Palisade Park.)

Palo Alto; island, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Palmer's.)

Ozark Plateau; is applied to the plateau in northwestern Arkansas and southern Missouri.
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Palo; shoal, southern side, Boqueron Bay, south of Enmedio Shoal, P. R.
Palo; town, river, and reef, western part of San Pedro Bay, northeastern part of Leyte, P. I. (Not Palos)
Palo Prieto; pass, extending from middle of T. 27 S., R. 17 E., northwesterly into T. 26 S., R. 16 E., Kern and San Luis Obispo Counties, Cal.
Palomar; mountain, in northern part of San Diego County, Cal. (Not Smith.)
Palos; see Ochonto.
Pamadumcook; Pamademcook; Pamedomcook; see Penadumcook.
Pamir; table-land of central Asia. (Not Bam-i-duniah, Pameer, Famere, nor Pamsir.)
Palomar; mountain, in northern part of San Diego County, Cal. (Not Smith.)
Palos; see Ochonto.
Pamir; table-land of central Asia. (Not Bam-i-duniah, Pameer, Famere, nor Pamsir.)
Pamlico; sound in North Carolina. (Not Pamplico.)
Temunkkey; creek and town, Charles County, Md. (Not Pamunky.)
Panola; township and village, Woodford County, Ill. (Not Panola Station.)
Paradise; creek, Norfolk County, Va. (Not Smith's.)
Paradise; southern point of entrance to Southold Bay, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Hallock's.)
Paradise Dry; canyon, east of Paradise in Cache Valley, Cache County, Utah. (Not East Fork nor Muddy Creek.)
Paraguay; republic and river, South America. (Not Paraguaya.)
Parahiba; city, Province, and river, Brazil. (Not Parahibya nor Parahiba.)
Paramore's; see Parramore.
Parana; river of South America, tributary to the Plata. (Not Rio Negro.)
Parana; see Rio Negro.
Paranaiba; river of Brazil, joins the Curuamba to form the Parana. (Not Paranaibya nor Parana-Iba.)
Parati; see Paraty.
Paraty; bay and village, State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. (Not Parati.)
Pardas; bay, northeastern side of Point Brea, P. R. (Not Ensenada las Pardas.)
Pargon; river, Seward Peninsula, tributary of Fish River from the west, about 20 miles above mouth of Niuklik River, Alaska. (Not Anaconda, Papan, Papin, Paran, Pargan, Paragon, nor Parantullik.)
Parguera; cove, southern coast, off Parguera, P. R.
Faria; canyon, plateau, and river in southern Utah and northern Arizona. (Not Fah'renek.)
Paris; island, Port Royal Sound, S. C. (Not Parry's.)
Paris; landing, Ohio River, Harrison County, Ind. (Not Paris's.)
Pari; landing, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Mo. (Not Parker's.)
Parker; town, Morris County, N. J. (Not Unlonville.)
Parker; see Parks.
Parkers; see Purnell.
Parks; neck, Ilonga River, near Crapo, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Parker, Park's, nor Parkers's.)
Parks; see Baker.
Parnell; knob, at south end of North Mountain, Franklin County, Pa. (Not Parnell.)
Parnelle; see Ucayali.
Parramore; beach and island, Accomack County, Va. (Not Patterson's.)
Parrot; islet, eastern side entrance to Danger Bay, southeastern coast Afognak Island, Alaska.
Parrsboro; seaport on Bay of Fundy, Nova Scotia. (Not Parsboro.)

Parry's; see Paris.

Parshas; settlement (Indian and half-breed), on northern side Port Gravina, Alaska. (Not Parshia's.)

Parsons Bar; post light, Mississippi River, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not Parson's Bar.)

Part of Shikof; island in southeastern Alaska, near Sitka. (Not Partoffschikof.)

Pasa Caballos; entrance to bay, locality and point, Santa Clara Province, Cuba. (Not Paso Caballo.)

Paso Robles; village, San Luis Obispo County, Cal. (Not Paso de Robles.)

Pass Cavallo; pass, entrance to Matagorda Bay, Tex. (Not Passo Cabello.)

Pass a Loutre; pass, delta of the Mississippi, Louisiana. (Not Pass d l'Outre.)

Passage; see Frokoda.

Passamari; river in Madison County, Mont. (Not Ruby nor Stinkingwater.)

Pasture Wash; water course, on Coconino Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Pat O'Hara; creek, Big Horn County, Wyo. (Not Pat O'Hare, Pat O'Harra, nor Pat Ollarra.)

Pat Ollara; see Pat O'Hara.

Patras; gulf and seaport town of southern Greece. (Not Baliabarda, Patrae, Patrai, nor Patrasso.)

Patroon y Lower Island; see Lower Patroon.

Pattaguansett; see Mamacock.

Patterson; creek in Grant and Mineral Counties, W. Va. (Not Patersons.)

Patterson; town, St. Mary Parish, La. (Not Pattersonville.)

Patterson Branch; see Harris Branch.

Paucoches; see Pucketa.

Paugus; bay, an extension of Winnipesaukee Lake, Laconia, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Lake Paugus, Long Bay, nor Loon Bay.)

Paulina; town, St. James Parish, La. (Not Pauline.)

Paulins; kill, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Paulin nor Pawlins.)

Pawmout; Pawmotu; see Tuamotu.

Pawant; mountain range, central Utah. (Not Pah Vant.)

Pawcatuck; point at mouth of Pawcatuck River, southeastern corner of Connecticut. (Not Osbrook.)

Pawnee; county seat and precinct, Pawnee County, Nebr. (Not Pawnee City.)

Pawpaw; river, Edisto Island, Berkeley County, S. C. (Not Ponpon.)

Pawtucket; see Seekonk.

Paxtang; railroad station, Dauphin County, Pa. (Not Paxton nor Paxtaug.)

Payne; railroad station, Fannin County, Va. (Not Paynes.)

Paytas Bas; see Netherlands.

Payta; see Paita.

Pe; see Pyo.

Pe chili; see Pechilli.

Pe Llug; see Peling.

Peace; creek, tributary to Charlotte Harbor, southwestern Florida. (Not Peace.)

Peace; river, tributary of Koyukuk River from the north, Alaska.

Peak; railroad station, Anderson County, Tenn. (Not Peaks.)

Peak; see Plan.

Peare; creek and neck, Cecil County, Md. (Not Pierce's.)

Pearson's; see Piersen.

Peu d'Orelles; see Pend Oreille.

Pe-Cheec-Lee; Pe-cheec-lee; Pe-chili; Pe-chil; see Pechilli.


Pe-chi-H; Pe-chili; Pechili; see Chihli, a Province in China.

Pechora; river of European Russia. (Not Petchora nor Petschora.)

Peck; lake, Indian River, southeastern Florida. (Not Peck's.)

Peck; ledge, Long Island Sound, off Cock-nose Island, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Peck's.)

Peddocks; island in Boston Bay, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Paddock, Pettick's, Pettick's, nor Puttock.)

Peepee; township, Pike County, Ohio. (Not Pee-Pee.)

Pei; river, Chihli Province, China. (Not Hai Ho, Hai-lo, Jün Ho, Pai Ho, Palho, Pei Ho, Pei-ho, Pelho, nor Peking.)

Pei Ho; Pei-ho; Peho; see Pei.

Peirce; cape, west of Hagemeister Island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Pierce.)

Pelser; island in Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Pelser nor Preisar.)

*Peking; capital city, Northern China. (Not Pekin.)

Pelahaches; beat, creek, and town, Rankin County, Miss. (Not Pelahachie nor Pelahatches.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Pelahatches; Pelahatchie; see Pelahatchee.

Pelicam; see Goleta.

Pelting; range of mountains in western China and Eastern Tibet. (Not Pe Ling nor Peling.)

Pellett; Pelletown; see Papakating.

Pemadamcook; lake, Piscataquis County, Me. (Not Pemadamcook, Pamedemcook, Pamedomcook, nor Pemadamcook.)

Pennaquann; see Pennamaquan.

Pembrook; township, Edmunds County, S. Dak. (Not Pembroke.)

Pemebonwon; river, Marinette County, Wis. (Not Pembinbemon, Pembine, Pembine-bemon, Penne Bon Won, Penne Bon Won, nor Pike.)

Pend d'Oreille; see Flathead.

Pendergrass; town, Jackson County, Ga. (Not Pendergrast.)

Penn; creek and township, Snyder County, Pa. (Not Penns nor Pennsylvania.)

Penn Manor; post light and wharf, Delaware River, Bucks County, Pa. (Not Penn's Manor.)

Pennamaquan; lake and river, Charlotte and Pembroke, Washington County, Me. (Not Pemaquan, Pemrnaquan, nor Pennamaquan.)

Pennell; see Penwell.

Penngrove; borough and railroad station, Salem County, N. J. (Not Penn's Grove.)

Penolc; see Penwill.

Penogroove;Island, Landing, and towhead, Mississippi River, Lee County, Ark. (Not Peter's.)

Petrov; see Hanna.

Peters; island, landing, and towhead, Mississippi River, Lee County, Ark. (Not Peter's.)

Peter; landing, Ohio River, Meade County, Ky. (Not Peter's.)

Peterson; railroad station, Hancock County, Ky. (Not Petrs Station nor Petrie.)

Petrusovlake; capital of Kamechatka. (Not Petropavlovski.)

Petros; railroad station, Choctaw Nation, Okla. (Not Petrox Hill.)

Petrichora; see Pechora.
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Pettick's; see Peddocks.
Pettit: creek, Bartow County, Ga. (Not Pettis nor Petty's.)
Pettit; island in Manahawken Bay, Ocean County, N. J. (Not Petit.)
Petty; island, opposite Philadelphia, Delaware River, Camden County, N. J. (Not Petty's.)
Petrua; see Petunk.
Peyton; landing, Ohio River, Meigs County, Ohio. (Not Peyton's.)
Pfeifer; village, Ellis County, Kans. (Not Pfeiffer.)
Phalen; lake in New Canada, Ramsey County, Minn. (Not Phaline nor Theilans.)
Phan-Thiet; Phan-Thit; Phan-thit; Phan-Tiet; see Fantiet.
Phantom; creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not West Fork.)
Phelps; ledge, east of Montauk Point, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Phelps.)
Philadelphia; village in Loudon County, Tenn. (Not New Philadelphia.)
Philippine; group of islands, Malay Archipelago. (Not Pilipinas, Indias Espanolas, Magallania, nor San Lazaro.)
Philips; point and town, St. Johns River, Duval County, Fla. (Not Kings.)
Phillips; see La Vista.
Phillipsburg; valley, Granite County, Mont. (Not Phillipsburg.)
Phillips; creek, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Philip's.)
Phillips; island, Port Royal Entrance, S. C. (Not St. Phillip's.)
Phillips; lake in Dedham, Hancock County, Me. (Not Philtz, Fitzs, nor Fitz.)
Phillips'; see La Vista.
Phillips Bar; post light, Mississippi River, New Madrid County, Mo. (Not Phillips'.)
Phillipsburg; see Phillipsburg.
Phillipston; railroad station, Clarion County, Pa. (Not Phillipston.)
Phillis; island, Ohio River, Beaver County, Pa. (Not Phillip's.)
Phileon; creek, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Philemon nor Phileon.)
Phippsburg; town and village, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Phipsburg.)
*Phoenix; capital of Arizona. (Not Phenix.)
Phoenix; see Montbrook.
Theixonville; borough, Chester County, Pa. (Not Phenixville.)
Phu Kwak; Phu Quoc; Phukok; Phuqoe; see Fukwok.
Phu Yen; Phu-Yen; Phu- yen; Phuyen; see Fuyen.
Phu yen; see Xuandai.
Phu Ly; Phu-Li; Phuby; see Full.
Phyöngyang; see Pingsyang.

Pi; island (to), lat. 42° 08' N., long. 130° 12' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sahumie.)
Pian; island (to), lat. 33° 44' N., long. 126° 27' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Changhwa, Chang hwa, nor Peak.)
Piankatanka; river, tributary to Chesapeake Bay, Va. (Not Pankntank.)
Picanche; peak, San Diego County, Cal. (Not Chimney.)
Picatiny; railroad station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Picathiny nor Picathiny Bank.)
Pickwacket; pond in town of Long Lake, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Pickwacket, nor Pigwacket.)
Picnic; see Douglas.
Picton; island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Robbins.)
Piedmont; see Rocksprings.
Piedmont Springs; see Cottaquilla.
Piedra; point, west coast of Lazon, on Cape Bolinao. (Not Piedras.)
Piedra; river, southwestern Colorado. (Not Rio Piedra nor Rio Piedra.)
Piedra Mtiriall; see Merail.
Piedras; island, one-fourth mile east of Cruz Island and five-eighths mile northwest of Catalina Island. (Not Rocky nor Ysha de Piedras.)
Pierce, Colo.; see Igancio.
Pierce's; see Pearce.
Pierceton; town, Kosciusko County, Ind. (Not Pierceton Junction.)
Pierpont; village, Bay County, S. Dak. (Not Pierpoint.)
Pierpoint; see Pierpont.
Pierson; cove, Kent County, Del. (Not Pearson's.)
Pieta; see Pleito.
Pig Eye; dike, lake, and post light, near St. Paul, Ramsey County, Minn. (Not Pic's Eye.)
Pigeon; point on Minnesota coast of Lake Superior. (Not Pointe au Tourtre.)
Pigot; bay and glacier, near Pigot Point, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Piquot.)
Pil-hu; see Piin.
Pil; bay, lat. 36° 09' N., long. 126° 31' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Basil, Chinnying, nor Pil-in.)
Pike; island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Huguenot nor Proctor.)
Pike, Ohio; see Pipe.
Pike, Wis.; see Pemebrown.
Pikes; see Huguenot.
Filarcitos; canyon, creek, and lake, San Mateo County, Cal. (Not Pillarcitos.)
Pilatka; see Palatka.
Picher Point; landing and town, Mississippi River, East Carroll Parish, La. (Not P'tcher's Point.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Pilcomayo; river in South America, tributary to the Parana. (Not Araguai.)

Pile; bay and river, bay at northeast end of Hlanan Lake, and river tributary to it, Alaska. (Not Spile nor Syoknook.)

Pilgrim; lake (formerly East Harbor), separated from Cape Cod Bay by Pilgrim Beach, Barnstable County, Mass.

Pilgrim Beach; strip of land separating Cape Cod Bay from Pilgrim Lake, Barnstable County, Mass.

Pillar; spring, at foot of Quartzite Mountain, Nye County, Nev.

Pilot; rock, Resurrection Bay, Alaska. (Not Light House.)

Pilot Harbor; anchorage, on the east side near the head of the northwest arm of Nuka Bay, Alaska.

Pilot Island; light, on island at entrance of Porte des Morts Passage into Green Bay from Lake Michigan, Wis. (Not Porte des Morts.)

Pilot Knob; see Granite.

Pima; point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Pimmys; point, Nantucket Harbor, Mass. (Not Pinmy's.)

Pinal; point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Pinaa; see Penang.

Pinchan; point (kutsu), lat. 36° 47' N., long. 129° 28' E., southeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Krudner.)

Pine; creek, Douglas County, Colo. (Not Piney.)

Pine; creek, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Newton.)

Pine; knob in South Union, Fayette County, Pa. (Not Piney.)

Pine; see Wyanoke.

Pine Creek; township, Jefferson County, Pa. (Not Pine Creek.)

*Pinegrove; borough and township, Schuylkill County, Pa. (Not Pine Grove.)

Pines; river, forming boundary between Essex and Suffolk Counties, Mass. (Not Bear nor Chelsea.)

Piney; creek, Arapahoe County, Colo. (Not Piny.)

Pinyon; creek and railroad station, Pueblo County, Colo. (Not Pinon.)

Pinyon; flat, Riverside County, Cal. (Not Pinon nor Pinon.)

Pio; see Pyo.

Pipe; creek, Erie County, Ohio. (Not Ogans, Ogonz, nor Pike.)

Piru; see Peru.

Pishtaka; lake, McHenry County, Ill. (Not Fox, Pishaqua, Pitshtaqua, Pista-kee, nor Pitsaka.)

Pitt; river, Modoc, Lassen, and Shasta Counties, Cal. (Not Pitt.)

Pitchi; islands (to), lat 35° 14' N., long. 125° 55' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Double.)

Pitman; railroad station, Gloucester County, N. J. (Not Titman Grove.)

Pitmegea; river, east of Cape Lisburne, northern Alaska. (Not Pet-meg-e'a nor Pitmegea.)

Pitt; see Kruzof.

Pittsburg; city in Pennsylvania. (Not Pittsburgh.) The city was chartered in 1816, its name being spelled without the k, and its official form is still Pittsburg. The k appears to have been added by the Post Office Department, and through that action local usage appears to have become divided. While the majority of local newspapers print it Pittsburg as here given, certain others use the final h.

Pittsgrove; town and township, Salem County, N. J. (Not Pitt's Grove.)

Plaingrove; town and township, Lawrence County, Pa. (Not Plain Grove.)

Plantain; mountain and pond, Mount Washington, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Plantin.)
Plata; large river, South America. (Not Plate nor Rio de la Plata.)

Platau of Arizona; area bounded on the north by the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, on the east by the desert of the Little Colorado, on the south by the Mogollon Escarpment, and on the west by Aubrey Cliffs, and includes several minor plateaus, whose names have become fixed by local usage, as follows: Coconino Plateau, in the northeastern corner immediately south of the Grand Canyon; San Francisco Mountain Plateau, in the center of the area; and the Mogollon Mesa, which extends along the southern edge of the plateau rim from northwest to southeast as far as the Arizona-New Mexico boundary.

Plateau Region; the plateaus of the Colorado River and its branches, limited on the east by the Rocky Mountains, on the west by the Wasatch Range, and extending from the south end of the Wasatch southwestward to Virgin River and down that river to its mouth; thence southeastward and eastward to the east boundary of Arizona, following the escarpment of the Colorado Plateau, and including on the north the Green River Basin. Platt; see La Platte.

Platt Clove; see Plaat Clove.

Platte Junction; see Wolhurst.

Plattekill; cove and creek, Ulster and Greene Counties, N. Y. (Not Platerkill.)

Plattekill; town, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Platerskill.)

Plattford; precinct, Sarpy County, Nebr. (Not Plattford.)

Plattville; township, Mills County, Iowa. (Not Plattsville.)

Pleasant; valley, in western Fresno County, Cal. (The valley or basin in which Coalinga is situated.)

Pleasant Mound; township, Blue Earth County, Minn. (Not Pleasant Mounds.)

Pleasant Valley; see Pleasant Mounds.

Pleasantdale; railroad station, Seward County, Nebr. (Not Pleasant Dale.)

Pleasanton; see Loop.

Pleasants; creek, flowing through Pleasant Valley, Solano County, Cal. (Not Pleasant Valley.)

Pleasants; valley, west of Putnam Peak, Solano County, Cal. (Not Pleasant Mounds.)

Pleasants; see Miller.

Pleides; group of islands in Knight Island Passage off the southwest end of Knight Island, Alaska. (Not Seven Sisters nor Sitters.)

Plito; creek, Kern County, Cal. (Not Plata, Plata, nor Plito.)

Pluckemin; town, Somerset County, N. J. (Not Pluckamin.)

Plum; town and township, Venango County, Pa. (Not Plummer.)

Plum; creek, Fall River County, S. Dak. (Not Plum.)

Plumb; see Prairie.

Plumstead; see Plumsted.

Plumsted; township, Ocean County, N. J. (Not Plumstead.)

Pnaugum; cape, St. Lawrence Bay, lat. 65° 38' N., long. 170° 38' W., eastern coast of Siberia. (Not Pnaugum.)

Pnum Penh; capital of Cambodia. (Not Pnom-peligne, Pnompeng, nor Pnompenh.)

Poodpis; see Polpis.

Poca; see Pocatalico.

Pocasset; harbor, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Pocasset.)

Pocatalico; river, Kanawha, Putnam, and Roane Counties, W. Va. (Not Poca, Pocatalico, nor Pocatillo.)

Pocatos; Pocatoes; see Pugeta.

Pocomoke; river, sound, and town, Worcester County, Md. (Not Pocomoke.)

Pocosin; Pocson; see Pocoson.

Pocotaligo; see Pocatalico.

Pocotopaug; creek and lake, Chatham, Middlesex County, Conn. (Not Pocatopaug.)

Podpis; see Polpis.

Podunk; see Quaboag; Quacumquisit.

Podvodni; rock, northern side of Bering Island, Komandorski Islands, off the eastern coast of Kamchatka. (Not Erivanovskiy nor Nadvodni.)

Poe; reef, Straits of Mackinac, Mich. (Not Poe's.)

Pogibshi; point on Baranof Island, Peril Strait, Alaska. (Not Danger nor Peril.)

Pogromni; volcano on Unimak Island, Aleutian Islands, Alaska. (Not Devastation, Isanotski, Joggles, Kugdach, Nosovskoy, Pogromnoi, nor Pogromnoj.)

Polich; bay and creek, Potomac River, Fairfax County, Va. (Not Poheick.)

Point; see Sorrento.

Point Adam; point, 6½ miles northwest from Cape Elizabeth, Alaska.

Point Algodones; point, 3 miles east-northeast from Point Lima, B. I. (Not Algodon nor Algodonos.)

Point Arena; town, Mendocino County, Cal. (Not Puntas Arenas.)

Point Arenas; see Arenas.

Point Au Roche; village, Clinton County, N. Y. (Not Point au Rock.)

Point au Sable; see Au Sable.

Point Bateria; point, Porto Rico. (Not Punta de la Bateria.)

Point Carreno; eastern point, entrance to Ponce Harbor, P. R. (Not Carenero.)

Point Carreno; northern point, at entrance to Port Real, P. R. (Not Callero.)
Point Centoeli; headland, on the south rim of the Grand Canyon on the south side of Aztec Amphitheater, Coconino County, Ariz.

Point Comfort; beacon, New York Lower Bay, N. J. (Not Bayside.)

Point de Galie; see Galie.

Point Ennis; see Bald Head.

Point Fajardo; point, Porto Rico. (Not Punta de Fajardo.)

Pt. Feliciana; see Point Icacos.

Point Fraile; point, five-eighths of a mile north of Point Icacos, P. R. (Not El Fraile.)

Point Gorda; point, Porto Rico. (Not Punta Gorda.)

Point Gularte; point, Port Patillas, nearly 1 mile northeast of Point Figuras, P. R.

Point Huitzil; headland, on south rim of the Grand Canyon, southeastern side of Aztec Amphitheater, Coconino County, Ariz.

Point Icacos; point, 1 mile north of Point Guayanes, P. R. (Not Ilicacos Point nor Pt. Feliciana.)

Point Inglestat; see Bald Head.

Point Martino; see Martineau.

Point May; point, Brant Island, Buzzards Bay, Plymouth County, Mass.

Point Morrilllos; eastern point of Port Are¬cio, P. R. (Not Morrillo de Arechio, Morrillos de Arechio, Punta de los Mor¬rillos, nor Punta Morrillo.)

Point Nashkowhak; western point, at the entrance to Seldovia Harbor, Alaska.

Point No Point; point, Puget Sound, Wash. (Not Point-no-point.)

Point of Rocks; end of a reef, extending three-eighths of a mile westward from the two islands close to the west side of Squire Island in Knight Island Passage, Alaska.

Point Ola Grande; point, 5 1/8 miles west of Arroyo, P. R. (Not Punta de Olas Grandes.)

Point Penoncillo; point, eastern side Ponce Harbor, P. R.

Point Pepillo; point, northeasterly part of Sequoias National Park, Tulare County, Cal. (Not Tamarack.)

Point Quetzal; headland, on the south rim of the Grand Canyon, on the west side of Aztec Amphitheater, Coconino County, Ariz.

Point Resnella; see Resnello.

Point Sai Ridge; see Casmalla.

Point Saint; see Sunk.

Point William; see William.

Pointe a Pitre; principal town in Grande Terre, Guadeloupe Island, West Indies. (Not La Pointe-a-Pitre.)

Pointe au Tourtre; see Pigeon.

Pointe de Galie; see Galie.

Pojac; point, East Greenwich, R. I. (Not Pojack.)

Pokamoonshine; peak in the Adirondack Mountains, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Poke-a-moonshine.)

Poketo; see Pucketa.

Pokomoke; see Pocomoke.

Pokusana; reef (yo), lat. 24° 06' N., long. 126° 10' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Leven.)

Poland; ledges, Muscongus Sound, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Poland's.)

Pole; see Lairesys.

Polecat Ridge; see Coldwater.

Polina; ledge in entrance to Medomac River, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Poland's.)

Polk; landing, Mississippi River, Tunica County, Miss. (Not Polk's.)

Polk; village, Polk County, Iowa. (Not Polk City.)

Polloksville; village, Jones County, N. C. (Not Pollocksville.)

Polonio; pass, head of Autelove Valley, lying mostly within T. 25 S., R. 17 E., Kern County, Cal.

Polpis; harbor and village, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Poadpis nor Podpis.)

Polvadero; gap, between Guiajual Hills and Kettleman Hills, southwest Fresno County, Cal.

Poldorado; see Los Gatos.

Pomoti; see Tuamotu.

Ponape; harbor, island, and village, Caroline Islands. (Not Ascension, Bonebey, Jamestown, Ponapé, Ponapi, Pounapet, Puyupet, nor Santiago.)

Ponapé; Ponapi; see Ponape.

Ponca; creek, Boyd County, Nebr., and Gregory County, S. Dak. (Not Ponka.)

Ponca; town, Dixon County, Nebr. (Not Ponka.)

Ponca; town, Ponca Reservation, Okla. (Not Ponka.)

Ponce de Leon; bay near southwestern end of Florida. (Not Gallivans.)

Poncha Springs; village, Chaffee County, Colo. (Not Poncho Springs.)

Pond; meadow, northerly part of Sequoias National Park, Tulare County, Cal. (Not Tamarrack.)

Pond Orellle; see Pend Orellle.

Pone; island, southwestern corner of Bloodsworth Island, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Billy, Billy's, nor The Pone.)

Pongoteague; see Fungoteague.

Ponpo; see Pawpaw.

Ponta Delgada; town on the island of San Miguel, Azores. (Not Ponta Delgado.)

Pontiac; railroad station, King County, Wash. (Not Keith.)

Pontosuc; lake, river, and village, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Pontosuc nor Pontoosuck.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Pony; creek, Hanover County, Va. (Not Ponet.)

Pookakaup; see Alum.

Poole; island near head of Chesapeake Bay, Harford County, Md. (Not Pools.)

Poopenaut; valley, Tuolumne County, Cal. (Not Poo Poo nor Poopenaut.)

Pop; mountain in central part of Annette Island, southeastern Alaska. (Not Top.)

Pope; bay in Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md., and Accomac County, Va. (Not Pope's, Popes, nor Popes Island.)

Pope; town, Panola County, Miss. (Not Pope's Depot.)

Popercheni; see Broad.

Popocatepetl; volcano, Mexico. (Not Volcan Grande.)

Popoff; island, Shumagin Islands, Alaska. (Not Popoff.)

Poponesset; bay, beach, and island, Nantucket Sound, Mass. (Not Popponsett.)

Poquetanuck; cove and village, Thames River, New London County, Conn. (Not Paquatannock.)

Poquonock; lake, plains, railroad station, river, and Poquonock Bridge village, New London County, Conn.; river, Fairfield County, Conn.; village in Hargford County, Conn. (Not Pequonock, Pequonoc, Pequannock, Poquonnock, nor Poquonoc.)

Poquoson; river, emptying into Chesapeake Bay, Va. (Not Pocosin, Pocoson, nor Poquosin.)

Porcupine; bay, near Iln Bay, Alaska.

Porcupine; islands, in the bight of the coast southeastward of Point Erey, Alaska. (Not Groundhog.)

Porcupine; rock, near Porcupine Islands, Alaska.

Port; island, (somu), lat. 37° 13' N., long. 126° 11' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Pirie.)

Port Sacramento; see Balboa, Double.

Portage; creek, tributary to Clark Lake from the west, Alaska. (Not Acliteedung nor Akhtidung.)

Port-aux-Basques; port, southwestern part of Newfoundland. (Not Port-aux-Basques nor Port Basque.)

Port Bainbridge; at extreme southwest corner of Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Port Basque; see Portaux Basques.

Port Cabello; see Puerto Cabello.

Port Chester; harbor at mouth of Byram River, Long Island Sound. (Not Byram.)

Port Clyde; harbor, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Herring Gut.)

Port de San Luis de Apa; see Port Apa.

Port Douglas; railroad station, Chesterfield, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Port Douglass.)

Port Harford; see Port San Luis.

Port Humacao; port, southeastern coast, inside Santiago Cay, P. R. (Not Fond, de Humacao.)

Port Murray; railroad station, Warren County, N. J. (Not Port Murry.)

Port Natal; see Durban.

Port of Apa; see Port Apa.

Port Phillip District; see Victoria.

Port of Spain; principal town and seaport, Trinidad, West Indies. (Not Port-of-Spain.)

PortQuijano; port, north of Expecto and Romero Reefs, P. R.

Port San Luis; small settlement, 12 miles from San Luis Obispo, San Luis Obispo County, Cal. (Not Port Harford.)

Port San Luis d'Apa; see Port Apa.

Port San Luis d'Apra; see Port Apra.

Port Sudan; seaport town, Egyptian Sudan, on the Red Sea. (Not Barud, Mersa Sheikh Barud, nor Sheikh el Barghut.)

Port Townsend; city and precinct, Jefferson County, Wash. (Not Port Townshend.)

Port Washington; see Oceanic.

Port William; village, Clinton County, Ohio. (Not Port Williams.)

Port Yabucoa; port, southeastern coast Porto Rico. (Not Yabucoa Harbor.)

Portage; creek tributary to Clark Lake from the west, Alaska. (Not Achterdeichung nor Akhitudung.)

Portage; see Balboa, Double.

Porte des Sioux; township and village, St. Charles County, Mo. (Not Portage.)

Porto Rico. (Not Puerto Rico.)

Port au Prince; capital of the Republic of Haiti. (Not Port-au-Prince.)
Correct Orthography of Geographic Names.

Posie; Posiet; see Posiet.

Poso Ortega; pond, center of sec. 1, T. 28 S., R. 17 E., San Luis Obispo County, Cal. (Not Opossum.)

Post Mills; village, Orange County, Vt. (Not Post Mill.)

Post of Arkansas; see Arkansas Post.

Potash; river, Latah and Nez Percé Counties, Idaho. (Not Potlach nor Potlache.)

Potomac; village, Prince William County, Va. (Not Potomac City nor Quantico Station.)

Potomac City; see Potomac.

Potrero; see Isabel.

Pottersville; falls in Lamington River, Morris County, N. J. (Not Allamaton, Allamaton, nor Potters.)

Potunk; life-saving station, locality, and point, Southampton, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Petunk.)

Potusse; see Pouse.

Pouye; point, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Brockman, Brokman, nor Brokaway.)

*Povorotni; island in Peril Strait, southeastern Alaska. (Not Canoe, Povero, Poverotni, Return, nor Turnabout.)

Povorotni; point, southeast of America Bay, lat. 42° 40' N., long. 133° E., Siberia. (Not Povorotnui nor Povorotny.)

Povorotnui; Povorotny; see Povorotni.

Powder; see Cache in Poudre.

Powell; point, Lake Superior, Alger County, Mich. (Not Powell's.)

Powell; village, Jefferson County, Neb. (Not Powell.)

Powell; railroad station, Knox County, Tenn. (Not Powell Station.)

Powell Valley; town, Dauphin County, Pa. (Not Powl Valley.)

Powells; railroad station, Marion County, W. Va. (Not Powell.)

Powhatan; city and township, Brown County, Kans. (Not Powhatan.)

Poysippi; town, Waushara County, Wis. (Not Poysippi.)

Pozo; canyon, Goldfield quadrangle, Esmeralda County, Nev.

Pozorubio; municipality, Pangasinan Province, P. I. (Not Pozorubio.)

Prague; capital of Bohemia, Austria. (Not Prag, Praga, nor Praha.)

Prague; see New Prague.

Prairie; creek, Prairie Creek Township, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not Plum.)

Prairie Wash; water course on Coconino Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Prairieview; township, Wilkin County, Minn. (Not Prairie View.)

Pratt City; town, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not Pratt Mines.)

Preisar; see Peisar.

Preobrajenia; Preobrazhenya; see Preobrazhenya.

Preobrazhenya; bay, lat. 42° 53' N., long. 133° 50' E., southeastern coast of Siberia. (Not Preobrajenia, Preobrazhenya, St. Preobrazheniya, Siau-wuhu, Siau wu-hu, Siau wu-wu, nor Siau wu hu.)

President; channel between Oreas and Waldron Islands, Washington Sound, Wash. (Not Douglas nor Presidents.)

Presidents Island; post light, Mississippi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not President's Island.)

Presque Isle; bay, lighthouse, and peninsula, Erie County, Pa. (Not Presque Ie, nor Presqu'ile.)

*Presque Isle; county in Michigan, island and lighthouses, Lake Erie, Mich. (Not Presqu' Isle.)

Prestonburg; magisterial district and town, Floyd County, Ky. (Not Prestonburg.)

Preuss Creek; stream, about 15 miles long, flowing southwesterly to Thomas Fork, Bear Lake County, Idaho. (Not Muddy nor West Fork.)

Preussen; see Prussia.

Pribilof; islands, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Fur Seal nor Pribiloff.)

Price; creek, Cape Fear River, near Southport, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Price's.)

Price; creek, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Prices.)

Price; post light, Mississippi River, Randolph County, Ill. (Not Price's.)

Price; railroad station, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Price nor Price's Station.)

Price; see Chuppo.

Price Creek; town and township, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Price's Creek.)

Priekly; see East Helena.

Prides; town, Colbert County, Ala. (Not Pride's Station.)

Priests; point, St. Marys Creek, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Priest's.)

Prince; see Chuppo.

Prince Frederick; county seat of Calvert County, Md. (Not Prince Frederick-town.)

*Prince Georges; county, Maryland. (Not Prince George nor Prince George's.)

Prince of Wales; passage, between Hoodoo and Bainbridge Islands, Prince of Wales Sound, Alaska. (Not Fleming.)

Prince of Wales; see Penang.

Prince William; sound, southern coast of Alaska. (Not Chugatch nor Prince William's.)

Princess; bay, south coast of Staten Island, Richmond County, N. Y. (Not Prince's.)


Prior; island, Ohio River, Pope County, Ill. (Not Prior's.)
Priors; railroad station, Polk County, Ga.  (Not Prior.)

Probasco; landing on Skipton Creek, Talbot County, Md.  (Not Probascos.)

Proctor; landing, Ohio River, at west end of Mason and Dixon's line, between Marshall and Taylor Counties, W. Va.  (Not Procter's.)

Proctor; see Hugenot.

Prokoda; island, between Spruce and Kodiak Islands, Alaska.  (Not Passage.)

Proctor; city, precinct, and railroad station, Utah County, Utah.  (Not Procter's.)

Provo; river, Utah.  (Not Timpanogos.)

Providence; State of Germany.  (Not Preussen.)

Pryebol; see Pribilof.

Psych; see Tsysh.

Pictograph; see Buffalo Gap.

Pucketa; creek, Westmoreland and Allegheny Counties, Pa.  (Not Big Pucketa, Big Pucketa, Puckatoes, Pocatoes, nor Poketo.)

Puebla; capital city and State, Mexico.  (Not La Puebla, Puebla de los Angeles, nor Puebla de Zaragoza.)

Puerc; island, northern side of Jobos Harbor, southwest of Point Colichones, L. I.  (Not Isla del Puerco.)

Puerto Cabello; seaport town on gulf of Triste, Venezuela.  (Not Porto Cabello.)

Puerto Cortes; seaport town, northwestern coast of Honduras, Central America.  (Not Cortez, Puerto Cortes, nor Puerto Cortez.)

Puerto Corts; Puerto Cortes; see Puerto Cortes.

Puerto Rico; see Porto Rico.


Puka; point (kuku), the most northerly of the island of Formosa, Japan.  (Not Foki, Fuki, nor Tapien.)

Pulgas; land grant, San Mateo County, Cal.  (Not De Las Pulgas, Las Pulgas, nor Rancho de las Pulgas.)

Pullman; island and shant, St. Lawrence River, near Alexandria Bay, Jefferson County, N. Y.  (Not Pullman's.)

Pulliy; point, Puget Sound, King County, Wash.  (Not Puiley.)

Pukun; point, Puget Sound, King County, Wash.  (Not Puiley.)

Pumpkin; creek, Banas and Cheyenne Counties, Nebraska.  (Not Pumpkinseed.)

Puncheon; branch of St. Jones Creek, Kent County, Del.  (Not Walkers.)

Pungoteague; creek and town, Accomac County, Va.  (Not Pungoteague.)

Punjab; province, British India.  (Not Punjab nor Punjamb.)

Punta Arenas; town, Magellan Strait, South America.  (Not Sandy Point.)

Punta de Fajardo; see Point Fajardo.

Punta de la Bateria; see Point Bateria.

Punta de los Morillos; see Point Morillos.

Punta de Otas Grandes; see Point Ota Grande.

Punta Gorda; see Point Gorda.

Punta Morillo; see Point Morillos.

Puntas Arenas; see Point Arena.

Puerto Gallo; see Galie; Point de Galie.

Punuk; islands, off east end St. Lawrence Island, Bering Sea, Alaska.  (Not Pinkik.)

Purcell; mountains, lying within the bend of Kootenai River, northern Idaho and northwestern Montana.

Purcell Trench; a long, relatively narrow depression extending southward from Canada into the United States, and occupied south of the forty-ninth parallel by Kootenai River Sandpoint Creek, Coeur d'Alene Lake, and Lake Coeur d'Alene.

Purgatory; river, Colorado.  (Not Purgatoire.)

Purgatory Flat; flat, La Pinta County, Colo.

Purisima; creek and town, San Mateo County, Cal.  (Not Purissima.)

Purisima; hills, extending from Alamo Pintado Creek and Santa Ynez Mission on the east to the coast between Los Alamos Valley on the north and Santa Ynez and Santa Rita Valleys on the south, Santa Barbara County, Cal.

Purnell; bay in Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md.  (Not Colonels, Purners, Purnell's, nor Purnells.)

Purple Mountain; Elk Mountains, Gunnison County, Colo.

Purslane; mountain, Morgan County, W. Va.  (Not Pursley.)

Purslane; run, branch of Potomac River, Allegany County, Md.  (Not Pursley.)

Purus; large river of South America, tributary to the Amazon.  (Not Cuchivara nor Puru.)

Putah; creek, Lake, Napa, and Yolo Counties, and township, Yolo County, Cal.  (Not Puta.)

Put-in; bay in South Bass Island, Lake Erie, Ottawa County, Ohio.  (Not Put in nor Put-in.)

Put-in-Bay; township and village, Ottawa County, Ohio.  (Not Put in nor Put-in Bay.)

Putnam; creek and pond, Essex County, N. Y.  (Not Putnams, Putnams, nor Puts.)
Putnam; peak, located east of Pleasant Creek, opposite eastern end of Miller canyon, Solano County, Cal. (Not Millers nor Putnams.)

Putnam; see Kobuk.

Putnams; see Putnam.

Puttock; see Peddocks.

Putnam; see Kobuk.

Putnams; see Putnam.

Puto; channel, entrance to Masampo, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sir Harry Parkes Sound.)

Puynepet; see Ponape.

Puy de Dome; department and mountain, central France. (Not Puy-de-Dome.)

Puysegur; see Ponoa.

Pyramid; hills, including ridges which extend southeasterly from sec. 2, T. 25 S., R. 18 E., to and including Emigrant Hill, Kern County, Cal.

Pyramid; island at head of Chilkat Inlet, Lynn Canal, Alaska. (Not Chlachatsch, Farewell, Observatory, Peschani, Sandy, Shila-hatch, nor Stony.)

Pyramid, Alaska; see Green.

Pyramid Hills; long row or line of conical hills between McLure Valley and south end of Kettleman Plain, Cal. (Not Los Piramidos nor The Pyramids.)

Pyros; see Burgas.

Pysche; see Fish.

Pythag; see Fish.

Quaboag; pond, Brookfield town, Worcester County, Mass. (Not North nor Podunk.)

Quackenkill; village, Grafton, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Quacken Kill.)

Quacumquasit; pond, Brookfield and Sturbridge, Worcester County, Mass. (Not Podunk nor South.)

Quadrate; see Saddle Mountain.

Quamquisset; harbor and point, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Quissett.)

Quaquanadnock; see Beaver.

Quaint; southern point of the islands dividing Rough and Smooth Channels, Klang Bay, Alaska. It lies 13 miles northwestward of Iven Island.

Quintaman Bluff; post light, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Quintman’s Bluff.)

Quit; see Campbell.

Quixes; ledge, entrance to New Haven Harbor, Conn. (Not Quixe’s.)

Quoddy Roads; strait, Passamaquoddy Bay, Washington County, Me. (Not Quoddy Bay.)

Queen Ann; county, Md. (Not Queen Ann, Queen Anne, Queen Anne’s, Queen Ann’s, nor Queen Anns.)

Querta; river, Jefferson County, Wash. (Not Queetshee.)

Quichi; see Kwihon.

Quick Run; post lights, Ohio River, Adams County, Ohio. (Not Quick’s.)

Quillayute; prairie, river, and town, Clallam County, Wash. (Not Quilhalehute nor Quillyhute.)

Quinagag; see Kwinak.

Quintin; see Charles.

Quissett; see Quamquisset.

Quot; see Campbell.

Quiney; post lights, Ohio River, Adams County, Ohio. (Not Quintman’s Bluff.)

Quinaux; see Beaver.

Quinhagak; see Kwinak.

Quinobin; see Charles.

Quisset; see Quamquisset.

Quit; southern point of the islands dividing Rough and Smooth Channels, Klang Bay, Alaska. It lies 13 miles northwestward of Iven Island.

Quintaman Bluff; post light, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Quintman’s Bluff.)

Quito; see Campbell.

Quinns; ledge, entrance to New Haven Harbor, Conn. (Not Quixe’s.)

Quoddy Roads; strait, Passamaquoddy Bay, Washington County, Me. (Not Quoddy Bay.)

Quaug; pond, Brookfield town, Worcester County, Mass. (Not North nor Podunk.)

Quay; see Saddle Mountain.

Quamquisset; harbor and point, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Quissett.)

Quaug-chow-fou; see Canton.

Quang Nai; see Kwangnag.

Quang-see; see Kwangsi.

Quang-ling; see Kwangtung.

Quantri; see Kwangtri.

Quarto; see Potomac.

Quarter Domes; two peaks (the highest, 8,276 feet), on the south side of Tenaya Canyon, at the head of Yosemite Valley, Mariposa County, Cal.

Quebec; railroad station, White County, Tenn. (Not Cooper, Holder, nor Quebec.)

Quechee; see Ottauquechee.

Queechy; lake in Canaan town, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Whiting’s.)

Queen; town, Upshur County, Va. (Not Queens.)

Queen Anne; see Hardey.
Rañesque; mountain in Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Bald.)
Ragan; railroad station and village, Harlan County, Nebr. (Not Reagan.)
*Ragged; mountain, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Ravenscrag nor Tanner.)
Raft; ferry on Hiwassee River, Bradley and McMinn Counties, Tenn. (Not Wright.)
Railroad; borough, York County, Pa. (Not Rail Road.)
Railroad; township, Starkie County, Ind. (Not Rail Road.)
Rails Landing; post light, Ohio River, Switzerland County, Ind. (Not Rail’s.)
Rainbow; plateau, northeast of Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Rainbow; valley, House Range, Millard County, Utah.
Rainier; mountain peak in Washington. (Not Ranier nor Takoma.)
Rajputana; region in northwestern British India. (Not Rajpootana.)
Rakwis; see Hoquist.
Raleigh Courthouse; see Beckley.
Ralik; chain of islands, part of the Marshall Group, Pacific Ocean. (Not Raliek.)
Ralston; railroad station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Ralix.)
Rama Shrine; peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Ramito; shoul, southern side, Boqueron Bay, P. R.
Ramp; island, one of group between Iwaz Bay and Ocean, southwestern shore of Alaska.
Ramsay, township, Kossuth County, Iowa. (Not Ramseyy.)
Ramsaytown; town and township, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Ramsaytown.)
Ramsdell; see Little Wilson.
Ramseur; village, Randolph County, N. C. (Not Ramsure.)
Ramsey; island and lake, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Ramsay nor Ramsey’s.)
Rancho de las Pulgas; see Pulgas.
Ranoccas; creek and town, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Rancocus.)
Randall; railroad station, Montgomery County, N. Y. (Not Downing nor Yatesville.)
Randall Wharf; post light, Back Creek, Cecil County, Md. (Not Randall’s Wharf.)
Randolph; point and town, Mississippi River, Tipton County, Tenn. (Not Randolph’s.)
Rancho; see Baniusier.
Rangoon; maritime district, river, and seaport of British Burma, India. (Not Ranggoun nor Rangun.)
Rannoy; glacier, northwestern coast of Prince William Sound, Alaska, draining to the head of Unakwik Inlet, on the western side, near lat. 61° 10’, long. 147° 40’.
Rapidan; river, tributary to the Rappahannock, central Virginia. (Not Rapid Ann.)
Rappahannock; spit at mouth of Rappahannock River at its entrance to Chesapeake Bay, Lancaster County, Va. (Not Windmull Point.)
Raquette; lake and river, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Racket.)
Raquette; pond, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Racket.)
Raquette Lake; railroad station, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Racket Lake.)
Ravdin; see Harden.
Ramer; see Karner.
Ros al Hadd; see Hadd.
Ros Arzin; see Axin.
Roshoniski; Rashoniski; see Razboinski.
Roshau; see Rashiwa.
Roshed; see Rosetta.
Rashuna; island, Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Rasban.)
Ratak; chain of islands, part of the Marshall Group, Pacific Ocean. (Not Raduck, Radak, nor Radik.)
Rathall; creek near Charleston, S. C. (Not Rat-hall nor Rat Hall.)
Rathalutik; river, tributary of Fish River from the east, entering above the Etchemuk River, Alaska.
Ratisbon; city, Bavaria. (Not Regensburg.)
Ratmanof; Ratmanoff; see Big Diomede.
Ravetson; see Rolston.
Ravendiz; see Rowandiz.
Raven; pass, in sec. 30, T. 26 S., R. 18 E., Kern County, Cal.
Ravenden Springs; village, Randolph County, Ark. (Not Ravenden.)
Ravena; township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Ravanna.)
Ravenson; see Ragged.
Rawhide; creek and railroad station, Dodge County, Nebr. (Not Raw Hide.)
Rawles; township, Mills County, Iowa. (Not Rawls.)
Rawley; point, Lake Michigan, Wis. (Not Rawley’s nor Rowley’s.)
Ravleys; see Rowley.
Raza; one of the Cape Verde Islands. (Not Razo.)
Razboinski; settlement on the lower Yukon, Alaska. (Not Rabonisky, Rashonyiski, Rashoniski, Razboinski, nor Razboinsky.)
Read; see Reeds.
Reads; township, Wabasha County, Minn. (Not Read’s Landing or Reed’s.)
Reads; see Reed.
*Reads Landing; village, Wabasha County, Minn. (Not Read’s Landing, nor Reed’s.)
Reads; see Reed.
Recife; see Pernambuco.
Red Cay;see Cayo Real.
Reams; see Reems.
Rechnoi; island and point in northern part
of Amur Bay, lat. 43° 20' N., long. 130°
50' E., Siberia. (Not Riechnoi, Riechnoy,
Riechnoi, Rjetschnoi, nor Ryechnoi.)
Recife; see Pernambuco.
Recovery; see Fort Recovery.
Red; canyon, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino
County, Ariz.
Red; creek in Fremont and Pueblo Coun-
ties, Colo. (Not Red.)
Red; river, boundary between Minnesota
and North Dakota. (Not Red River of
the North.)
Red; rock in Captain Island Harbor, Long
Island Sound, Fairfield County, Conn.
(Not Finch's Island nor Tweed's.)
Red; coal, Prince of Wales Island, southeast Alaska.
(Not False Mount Calder.)
Red Bluff; county seat of Tehama County,
Cal. (Not Red bluff.)
Red Buttes; district and railroad station,
Albany County, Wyo. (Not Leah.)
Red Cedar; see Cedar.
Red Cloud; county seat and township,
Webster County, N. B. (Not Redcliff.)
Red Hill; see Beartooth Mountain.
Red Landing; post light, Mississippi River,
Calhoun County, Ill. (Not Red's Land-
ing.)
Red River of the North; see Otter Tail.
Red Spring; point at entrance to Hemp-
stead Bay, Long Island, Nassau County,
N. Y. (Not Red Springs nor Redspring.)
Red Bank; township, Armstrong County, Pa.
(Not Red Bank.)
Red Cloud; peak, Hinsdale County, Col.
(Not Red Cloud.)
Reddins; run, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Redding.)
Reddicksville; see Riddicksville.
Reddie Point; post light, St. Johns River,
below Jacksonville, Duval County, Fl. 
(Not Reddie's.)
Redding; village, Ringgold County, Iowa.
(Not New Redding.)
Redhouse; hamlet in Garrett County, Md.
(Not Red House.)
Redkey; village, Jay County, Ind. (Not
Red Key.)
Redoubt; volcano, west side of Cook Inlet,
Alaska. (Not Burnt.)
Redwall; a canyon opening into White Creek
on the east bank, Coconino County, Ariz.
Redwood; railroad station, San Mateo
County, Cal. (Not Redwood City.)
Reed; railroad station, Henderson County,
Ky. (Not Reads.)
Reed; post light, Ohio River, Greenup County, Ky. (Not Reed's Land-
ing.)
Reeder Point; post light, Sauvie Island,
Columbia River, Multnomah County,
Oreg. (Not Reeder's Point.)
Reeds; creek, Pendleton County, W. Va.
(Not Reeds nor Reed.)
Reeds; post light, Tahbot County, Md. (Not
Reads.)
Ree's, Minn.; see Reads.
Ree's, N. H.; see Little Nesonkeag.
Reeds, Me.; see Green.
Reef; island, close to the west side of Bligh
Island, Alaska. (Not Seal.)
Reef Ridge; spur of Diabio Range, between
Jasper Canyon and McFure Valley, Cal.
Reems; creek, Bancome County, N. C.
(Not Reems, Red, nor Rims.)
Rees Tannery; town, Mineral County,
W. Va. (Not Reese's.)
Reese; railroad station, Etowah County, 
Ala. (Not Reese's nor Reeseville.)
Regan; railroad station in Burnsville, Da-
kota County, Minn. (Not Reagan.)
Reynoldsburg; see Rattlesnake.
Reid; gap, Blount County, Ala. (Not
Reid's nor Reid.)
Reid Gap; railroad station, Blount County, 
Ala. (Not Reid nor Will.)
Reids Grove; railroad station and village,
Dorchester County, Md. (Not Reid's
Grove, Reeds Grove, Reedsgrove, nor
Reid's Grove.)
Reikjanes; see Reykjanes.
Reikjafjor; Reikjavik; see Reykjavik.
Reilly's; see Higbee.
Reilly; town and township, Butler County,
Ohio. (Not Riley.)
Reims; see Rheims.
Red deer; see Klondike.
Reins; Reines; Reince's; see Indian.
Reisu; gulf and peninsula near long.
127° 45' E., southern coast of Chosen
(Korea). (Not San on me, Sanonme, nor
Willes.)
Relay; creek, San Juan County, Colo.
Rembert; see Drayton.
Renard; island, Resurrection Bay, Alaska.
(Not Fox nor Lowell.)
Rendu; glacier, reaching the head of Rendu
Inlet, Glacier Bay, southeastern Alaska.
(Not Cornpentier.)
Reppert; bay, Ohio River, 5 miles below 
Marietta, Ohio. (Not Reppert's.)
Republican; township and village, Harlan
County, Nebr. (Not Republican City.)
Resenik; see Rojenik.
Reserve; see Yokum.
Resource; town, Screven County, Ga. (Not
Resource.)
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Resting Spring; see Kingston.
Resuello; rock (awash at high water), about one-fourth of a mile off town of Arecibo (shallow water between), P. R. (Not Point Resuello.)
Resuello shoals, western coast, off entrance to Boqueron Bay, P. R.
Return; see Pvorotniki.
Return Creek; see North Fork of Tuo-lume.
Reuben; point on east coast of Africa. (Not Vermelha.)
Reunion; island, one of the Mascarene Group, Indian Ocean. (Not Bourbon nor Isla de la Reunion.)
Reverton; see Riverton.
Revillagigedo; channel and island, southwestern Alaska. (Not Revilla Gigedo.)
Revillagigedo; islands, Pacific Ocean, lat. 19° N., long. 110° W., belonging to Mexico. (Not Hes Revilla Gigedo, Islas de Revillagigedo, nor Revilla Gigedo.)
Reykianæs; Reykjanes; see Reykjanes.
Reykjavik; see Reykjavik.
Reykjanæs; southwestern point of Iceland. (Not Reykianæs, Reykianes, nor Reykjanaes.)
Reykjavik; capital of Iceland. (Not Réikjaviik, Reikjavik, nor Rickis.)
Rheas Mill; township, Washington County, Ark. (Not Rhea Mills.)
Rheatown; town in Greene County, Tenn. (Not Rliettown.)
Rheims; city, France. (Not Reims.)
Rhen; river in Europe. (Not Rhein nor Rhin.)
Rho; see Volga.
Rheas Mill; township, Washington County, Ark. (Not Rheas Mills.)
Rheatown; town in Greene County, Tenn. (Not Rhettown.)
Rheims; city, France. (Not Reims.)
Rhett; see Tule.
Rhine; river in Europe. (Not Rhein nor Rhin.)
Rhodope; mountain range in European Turkey. (Not Despoto Dagh nor Dosped Dagh.)
Rhone; town, Wise County, Tex. (Not Rome.)
Riad; city, central Arabia. (Not Abruad, Er Riad, Er-Riad, nor Riyad.)
Ribbon; falls, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Ribbon Meadow; swamp or marsh on a tributary of Ribbon Creek, north side of Yosemite Valley, Mariposa County, Cal.
Rillito; creek, 4 miles north of Tucson, Pima County, Ariz. (Not Rita.)
Rima; hill (sun), northern side of entrance to Pinyang inlet, western coast of Chosen (Koreen). (Not Immo nor Rinmo.)
Rimersburg; borough and railroad station, Clarion County, Pa. (Not lieimersburg.)
Rinearson; point and slough, Columbia River, near Mayger, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Rinearson's.)
Rinmo; see Rima.
Rio Blanco; river, Archuleta County, Colo. (Not Rio Blanca nor White.)
Rio Colorado; see Colorado.
Rio Contraro; see Crystal.
Rio de Janeiro; capital of Brazil. (Not Rio Janeiro.)
Rio de Janeiro; see Jemez.
Rio de la Plata; see Plata.
Rio de las Animas; see Animas.
Rio de los Pinos; see Los Pinos.
Rio Florida; see Florida.
Rio Grande; river forming the boundary between Texas and Mexico. (Not Rio Bravo del Norte.)
Rio Grande; see Vermejo.
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Rio Grande Pyramid; peak, San Juan Mountains, Hinsdale County, Colo. (Not Simpson.)
Rio James; see Jemez.
Rio la Plata; see La Plata.
Rio Las Animas; see Animas.
Rio Negro; river in Brazil, tributary to the Amazon. (Not Guainia nor Parana.)
Rio Negro; see Parana.
Rio Piedra; Rio Piedra; see Piedra.
Rio Kio; see Naneel.
Rio Raps; see Fort Wool.
Ripley; county seat and district, Jackson County, W. Va. (Not Ripley's.)
Rist; canyon, T. S. N., R. 70 W., Larimer County, Colo. (Not Wrist.)
Rito Arena; see Arena.
Riu-Kiu; see Okinawa.
River; shoal, off Toint Fajardo and Fajardo River, P. R. (Not Bajo del Rio.)
River aux Ecorces; see Ecorse.
Rivers; landing, Mississippi River, Concordia Parish, La. (Not River's.)
Riverton; township, Clay County, Minn. (Not Revertion.)
Riyadh; see Riad.
Rketschnoi; see Rechnoi.
Roan; mountain, Carter County, Tenn. (Not Roane.)
Roanoke; river in North Carolina and Virginia. (Not Roanoake.)
Roaring; springs, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Roasting Ear; point, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Roasting Gar nor Rose Neck.)
Roatan; island and town, Honduras. (Not Ruatan.)
Robards; village, Henderson County, Ky. (Not Robard.)
Robbins Reef; lighthouse, New York Harbor. (Not Robin's Reef.)
Roberts; railroad station, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Tilghman.)
Robert's; see Alki.
Robertson; river, Madison County, Va. (Not Robinson's.)
Robidoux; see Rubidoux.
Robins; island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Robbins nor Robin's.)
Robins; creek and marsh, Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not Robins, Robin, nor Robin's.)
Robins; point, the end of Gunpowder Neck, Harford County, Md. (Not Robins nor Robin.)
Robinson Point; post light, Maury Island, Puget Sound, near Tacoma, Wash. (Not Robinson's Point.)
Robson; post light, Mississippi River, Coahoma County, Miss. (Not Robson's.)
Rocab; see As Rocab.
Rock; creek, in Meagher County, Mont. (Not Rockefeller.)
Rock Cave; town, Upshur County, W. Va. (Not Centerville.)
Rock Island; see Cypress.
Rock Islets; see The Triplets.
Rock Village; village near Haverhill, Essex County, Mass. (Not East Haverhill.)
Rockwalking; creek and railroad station, Wicomico County, Md. (Not Rock-a-Walkin.)
Rockhall; creek, landing, Kent County, Md. (Not Edesville nor Rock Hall.)
Rockhill; formerly a township, Bucks County, Pa. (Not Rock Hill.) Since 1880 divided into East Rockhill and West Rockhill.
Rockmart; militia district and village, Polk County, Ga. (Not Rockmart.)
Rocksides; slope forming a portion of the north side of Yosemite Valley, Mariposa County, Cal.
Rocksprings; railroad station, Marion County, Fla. (Not Piedmont nor Rock Springs.)
Rockville; see Fort Hunter.
Rockwell; city, Norton County, Kans. (Not Rockwell City.)
Rockwood; see Ignatius.
Rocky, Alaska; see Inner.
Rocky, Cal.; see Brooks.
Rocky, Mont.; see Stoney.
Rocky, N. Y.; see Jennings, Nichols.
Rocky; see Piedras.
Rocky Mount; town and townships in Edgecombe and Nash Counties, N. C. (Not Rocky Mount.)
Rocky Mountains; the ranges of Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, and western Texas.
Rocksprings; railroad station, Marion County, Fla. (Not Piedmont nor Rock Springs.)
Rockville; see Fort Hunter.
Rockwell; city, Norton County, Kans. (Not Rockwell City.)
Rockwood; see Ignatius.
Rocky, Alaska; see Inner.
Rocky, Cal.; see Brooks.
Rocky, Mont.; see Stoney.
Rocky, N. Y.; see Jennings, Nichols.
Rocky; see Piedras.
Rocky Mount; town and townships in Edgecombe and Nash Counties, N. C. (Not Rocky Mount.)
Rocky Mountains; the ranges of Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, and western Texas.
Rock Valley; see Bush.
Roequist; see Roquist.
Rodgers; point, Peril Strait, southeastern Alaska. (Not Rogers.)
Roeder; creek, tributary to Turkey Creek, Clear Creek County, Colo. (Not South Fork Bear.)
Roeder; see Indian.
Roelfs Eemis Kill; see Livingston.
Rogers; creek in McMinn County, Tenn. (Not Roger.)
Rogers; island in Hudson River, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Rodgers.)
Rogers; lake in Mendota, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Roger.)
Rogers; see Elliott Knob.
Rogersville; county seat of Hawkins County, Tenn. (Not Rodgersville.)
Rogersville; town, Lauderdale County, Ala. (Not Rodgersville.)
Rogue; see Rogue.
Rojenik; shoal, lat. 43° 43' N., long. 15° 49' E., Adriatic Sea, coast of Austria-Hungary. (Not Rosenik, Rosenjik, Rozenik, nor Rozenik.)
Rolland; township, Isabella County, Mich. (Not Rowland.)

Rollers Ridge; township, Benton County, Ark. (Not Roller Ridge.)

Rollins; pass, Front Range (Continental Divide), lat. 39° 56', Boulder and Grand Counties, Colo. (Not Boulder nor Rogers.)

Rollingstone; township and village, Winona County, Minn. (Not Rolling Stone.)

Rolston; creek, Gilmer County, Ga. (Not Raulston.)

Romain; cape, Charleston County, S. C. (Not Roman nor Romans.)

Roman; shoal, Boqueron Bay, I. R. (Not Penyusok, Penyusuhi, Penyusuma, Rumania, nor Rumenia.)

Romania; southernmost point or cape of Malakka, Malay Peninsula, lat. 1° 21' N., long. 104° 14' E. (Not Penyusok, Penyusuhi, Penyusuma, Rumania, nor Rumenia.)

Romania; see Itoumania.

Romanzof; cape in western Alaska, near lat. 62° N. (Not Dyer nor Rumiantzoff.)

This is a high point (elevation 2,363 feet) lying north from Dali Point and westerly from Smith Point and Dyer Point. On some maps there has been confusion, Dyer Point and Cape Romanzof being confounded.

Romanzof; mountains in northern Alaska. (Not Romanzoff nor Rumiantzoff.)

Romaudo; peak, San Luis Obispo County, Cal. (Not Ramaudo.)

Rome; township, Polk County, Minn. (Not Rome.)

Rome, Minn.; see Roome.

Rome, Tex.; see Rhone.

Romer Shabi; light, New York Lower Bay, N. Y. (Not Dry Romer.)

Romney; creek, Harford County, Md. (Not Rumney.)

Roneador; reef, three-eighths of a mile east-northeast from Obispo Cay, P. R.

Roome; township, Polk County, Minn. (Not Rome.)

Roo; island, Winnepesaukee Lake, 1 mile north of Belknap Point, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Smiths nor Smith's.)

Round, Alaska; see Hound; Kruglo.

Round; see Makinat.

Roubledau; pass and precinct, Scotts Bluff County, Nebr. (Not Roubdeau, Roubideau, nor Roubidoux.)

Rough; channel or pass between Ogden Passage and Khaz Bay, southwest coast, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Rough; see Makhnati.

Roulet; see Roulet.

Roumania; country, Europe. (Not Romainia nor Rumania.)

Roumelia; country, Europe. (Not Roomelia, Roumeli, Rumelia, nor Rumili.)

Round; island, Winnepesaukee Lake. 1/4 miles north of Belknap Point, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Smiths nor Smith's.)

Round, Alaska; see Hound; Kruglo.

Round; see Hando.

Round, Wash.; see Donke.

Round Bay; see Opechee.

Round Hill; see Dumpling Rock.

Round Top; see Roundtop.

Roundtop; island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Bluff nor Round Top.)

Rouse Point; village, Clinton County, N. Y. (Not Rouse's Point.)

Rowandiz; town in Turkish Kurdistan. (Not Ravandiz.)

Rowe; island, in Klage Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Rowena; see Sanpoil.

Rowes; see Ilopi.

Rose; headland, on the west margin of Rainbow Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Roselle; town and township, Carroll County, Iowa. (Not Roselle.)

Roselle; see Rosel.

Rosemount; township and village, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Rosemont.)

Roscoile; see Rosel.

Rosetta; town in lower Egypt. (Not Rashid nor Rashid.)

Rosiclar; see Roseclar.

Rosier; cape, Penobscot Bay, Hancock County, Me. (Not Rozier.)

Rosier; creek, tributary of Beaver from the north, about 2 1/2 miles above O'Brien Creek, Alaska.

Roxand; township, Eaton County, Mich. (Not Roxana.)

Routiens; see Rabston.

Roy; creek, tributary of Beaver from the north, about 2 1/2 miles above O'Brien Creek, Alaska.
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Royal Arch; creek, in Aztec Amphitheater, Grand Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Royer's.)

Royerford; borough, Montgomery County, Pa. (Not Royer's Fd.)

Rozei; town, Pawnee County, Kans. (Not Roselle.)

Roznich; see Rozinik.

Rtkachin; see Tkachen.

Roatan; see Roatan.

Ruby; canyon, in the south wall of the Grand Canyon, between Walapai and Havasupai Points, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Ruby.)

Ruby; see Passamari.

Rugged; island, Resurrection Bay, Alaska. (Not Baker.)

Ruggles; see Makhnati.

Rum; river, branch of Mississippi River at Anoka, Anoka County, Minn. (Not Rum.)

Rumania; Rumenia; see Romania.

Runyanzoff; see Romanzoff.

Runnymede; town, Harper County, Kans. (Not Runnamede.)

Rush; lake in Tooele County, Utah. (Not Stockton.)

Rush Center; city, Rush County, Kans. (Not Rush Center.)

Russell; island, St. Clair River, Mich. (Not Russell's.)

Russell's; see Barcelona.

Russia; country, Europe and Asia. (Not Muscovy nor Rossiya.)

Rutherford; Rutherfords; Rutherford's; see Weatherford.

Ryan; township, Schuykill County, Pa. (Not Ryon.)

Ryanke; see Ryankou.

Ryankou; island (to), lat. 37° 15' N., long. 126° 19' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Ryanku, Yonghung, Yongjoung, Young hung, nor Yong hung.)

Ryechau; see Rechnoi.

Ryer; island, Suisun Bay, Solano County, Cal. (Not King's, Long Point, nor Ryer's.)

Ryssel; see Lisle.

Sacandaga; river in Adirondack region, N. Y. (Not Sacandago, Sacondaga, nor Sacondago.)

Saccatoor; see Sokoto.

Sachahe; see Sesachacha.

Sachalin; see Sakhalin.

Sachem Head; harbor, Long Island Sound, New Haven County, Conn. (Not Sachem's Head.)

Sachsen; see Saxony.

Sackatou; Sackatou; see Sokoto.

Sackets Harbor; village, Lake Ontario, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Sacket Harbor.)

Sacramento Mountains; includes those groups known as Jicurilla, Sierra Blanca, Sacramento, and Guadalupe.

Saddle Mountain; Park County, Colo. (Not Quadrante.)

Saddlesback; ledge, East Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Saddle Back.)

Saddle Rock; creek, Lincoln County, S. Dak. (Not Saddle Rock.)

Sagertown; borough, Crawford County, Pa. (Not Sagertown.)

Safety; cove, Day Harbor, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Safford; town, Chase County, Kans. (Not Safford.)

Saffron; valley, on Rainbow Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Agassiz; see Zagazig.

Agahaicen; see Sakhalin.

Agittarius; ridge, between Flint and Tun Creek, Colorado River, Coconino County, Ariz.

Saguache; county, creek, mountain range, precinct, and town, Colorado. (Not Siwatch nor Siwatche.)

Sahama; mountain peak of the Andes in Bolivia. (Not Nevado de Sahama nor Sahama.)

Sahara; great desert in Africa. (Not Cuabra, Great Desert, Sahara, nor Zahrarah.)

Sahi-keen; see Sarheen.

Sai nei; see Sainei.

Saida; maritime city of Palestine, the ancient Sidon. (Not Sidon nor Zidon.)

Saigon; capital of French Cochlin China. (Not Ga-i-Dinh-Thanh, Looknooee, Louknooul, nor Sai-Gun.)

Sakiklo; see Kyoto.

Sail; island off Pulse Point Pybus, Frederick Sound, Alaska. (Not Ship.)

Sail; rock in Juan de Fuca Strait, near Neah Bay, Wash. (Not Klahostah nor Seal.)

Sail; rock, off Pillar Point, San Mateo County, Cal. (Not Pillar, Seal, nor Steeple.)

Sailor; island in Hingham Harbor, Mass. (Not Sarah's.)

Sainei; river flowing into Pingyang Inlet, western Chosen (Korea). (Not Sai nei nor Wldang.)

St. Andrew; sound, Camden County, Ga. (Not St. Andrew's.)
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S. Anthony; St. Anthony; see Anthony.
St. Augustine; see Augustine.

*St. Catharine; bend and creek, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not St. Catherine's.)
St. Catharine; lake and mountain, Rutland County, Vt. (Not Lake Austin, St. Catherine, nor Wells Pond.)
St. Catherines; island and sound, Liberty County, Ga. (Not St. Catherine nor St. Catherines.)
St. Charles; town, Pueblo County, Colo. (Not San Carlos.)
St. Clair; see Sinclair.
St. Clairsville; borough, Bedford County, Pa. (Not St. Clairsville.)
St. Clement; bay, Potomac River, St. Marys County, Md. (Not St. Clement's.)
St. Croix; island; one of the Virgin Islands, West Indies. (Not Santa Cruz.)
St. Croix; river between Maine and New Brunswick. (Not Ste. Croix.)
St. Croix; see Dochet.
St. Denis; see Bayou Petit Llard.
St. Domingo; see Santo Domingo.
St. Elias; see Manby.
St. Francis; river, southeastern Missouri. (Not St. Francois.)
St. Francis; village, St. Johns River, Lake County, Fla. (Not Old Town.)
St. Francois; township, Madison County, Mo. (Not St. Francis.)
St. Gabriel Church; post light, Mississippi River, Iberville Parish, La. (Not St. Gabriel's Church.)
St. Gallen; Canton and town, Switzerland. (Not St. Gall nor Sankt Gallen.)
St. George; fort, St. George River, Lincoln County, Me. (Not George.)
St. George; harbor, river, and town, Knox County, Me. (Not St. George's.)
St. George; island, St. Marys County, Md. (Not St. George's nor St. Georges.)
St. George; point and reef, Del Norte County, Cal. (Not St. George's.)
St. George; sound near Apalachicola, Franklin County, Fla. (Not St. George's.)
St. George; see San Jorge.
St. George, Mass.; see Georges.
St. George Island; election precinct, St. Marys County, Md. (Not St. George's Island nor St. Georges Island.)
St. George's, Me.; see Georges.
St. Gotthard; mountain and pass, Switzerland. (Not Gothard, St. Gothard, nor Sankt Gotthard.)
St. Helen; township, Roscommon County, Mich. (Not St. Helens.)
St. Helens; mountain in Skamania County, Wash. (Not St. Helen.)
St. Helens Bar; post lights, Columbia River, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not St. Helen's.)

St. Hilaire; village, Polk County, Minn. (Not St. Hiliare.)
St. Iago de Cuba; see Santiago de Cuba.
St. Inigoes; creek, district, and town, St. Marys County, Md. (Not St. Inigo, St. Inigo, St. Inigo's, Inigos, nor St. Inigo's.)
St. Jones's; see James.
St. Joe; river, Kootenai and Shoshone Counties, Idaho. (Not St. Joseph, St. Joseph's, nor St. Josephs.)
St. John; village, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not St. John's.)
St. John; see Richelieu.
St. John Bogoslov; see Bogoslof.
St. Johns; county seat of Clinton County, Mich. (Not St. John's.)
St. Johns; river in Florida. (Not St. John's.)
St. Johns; see Steamboat.
St. Jones; river, Kent County, Del. (Not Jones'.)
St. Lawrence; bay near East Cape, Bering Strait, Siberia. (Not St. Lawrence.)
St. Lawrence; island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not St. Laurence.)
St. Lazarea; see Kruzof.
St. Louis; capital of French Senegal, west Africa. (Not Louis, Ndar, nor St. Louis-du-Senegal.)
St. Lucia; one of the Windward Islands. (Not San Lucia nor Santa Lucia.)
St. Margaretes; island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not High.)
St. Marks; precinct and town, Wakulla County, Fla. (Not St. Mark's.)
St. Martin; bay, islands, and point, Mackinac Strait, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not St. Martin's.)
St. Martin; town, Worcester County, Md. (Not Martina.)
St. Martinsville; county seat of St. Martin Parish, La. (Not St. Martinville.)
St. Mary; lake and river, Blackfeet Indian Reservation, northern Montana. (Not Chief Mountain.)
St. Marys; bend and town, Mississippi River, St. Genevieve County, Mo. (Not St. Mary's.)
St. Marys; city, county, and creek, St. Marys County, Md. (Not St. Mary nor St. Mary's.)
St. Marys; falls and river, northern Michigan. (Not St. Mary's.)
St. Marys; river, Cumberland Sound, Fla. (Not St. Mary's.)
St. Marys, Ill.; see Marys River.
St. Marys; river, rising in Ohio, uniting with the St. Joseph River at Fort Wayne, Ind., forming the Maumee. (Not St. Mary's.)
St. Mary's, S. C.; see Old Town.
St. Marys Entrance; sound at mouth of St. Marys River, Nassau County, Fla. (Not Cumberland Entrance nor Fernandina Entrance.)
St. Mary's Falls; see Sault Ste. Marie.

St. Matthew; island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not St. Mathew.)

St. Michael; island, Norton Sound, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not St. Michael's.)

St. Michaels; see Miles.

St. Paul; see Port Lavache.

St. Paul de Louanda; see Louanda.

St. Peter; creek and flat, Ferry County, Wash. (Not Rock.)

St. Peters; creek and district, Somerset County, Md. (Not St. Peter's)

St. Paul; see Port Lavache.

St. Philip's; see Phillips.

St. Pierre; see Miquelon.

St. Preobrjenaya; see Preobrjanenya.

St. Simon; beacon, island, and sound, Glynn County, Ga. (Not St. Simon's.)

St. Tammany; see Neshib.

St. Vincent; one of the Cape Verde Islands. (Not Sao Vicente.)

St. Vrain; creek and precinct, Weld County, Colo. (Not St. Vrains.)

Ste. Marie; island off east coast of Madagascar. (Not Nossi Burrah, Ste.-Marie, nor Ste-Marie-de-Madagascar.)

Ste. Marie; township and village, Jasper County, Ill. (Not St. Marie.)

Sajama; see Sahama.

Sajon; gulf (kaye), western coast of Chosen (Korea), lat. 36° 30' N. (Not Shoal.)

Sajin; hay, village, and point (kutchi), lat. 42° N., long. 130° E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sivuck Bay nor Mojaiski Point.)

Sa-kaa; see Sarkar.

Sakai; see Mikuni.

Sakatu; see Sokoto.

Sakhalin; island, Okhotsk Sea, Siberia. (Not Sachalin nor Saghalin.)

Sakhalin; see Amur.

Sakishima; group of islands east of Formosa, comprising the Miyako and Yaye-yama Groups, the southern part of the Nansel Chain. (Not Melacosima, Miyako, Miyako jima, Saki shima, nor Sakisima.)

Sakisima; see Sakishima.

Salmon Falls; village on Westfield River, Hampden County, Mass. (Not Fairfield.)

Salmon River Mountains; include the group in central Idaho lying south of main Salmon River, west of Lemhi River, north of Snake River, and east of the valley of Weiser River.

Salomague; city and harbor, Ilocos Sur Province, P. I. (Not Salamagui.)

Saloniki; city and gulf, Turkey. (Not Saliouk, Salonic, Salonic, Selonick, Se-lonick, nor Thessalonica.)

Saly's; see Salary.

Salt; creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Salt; creek, flowing through a cretaceous area in south half of T. 29 S., R. 20 E., Kern County, Cal.

Salt; spring, north line of sec. 25, T. 25 S., R. 18 E., Kern County, Cal.

Salt; see Soda.

Salt Lake City; capital of Utah. (Not Salt Lake.)

Salt Petre Cave; not Saltpetre Cave.

Salt Springs; see Lithia Springs.

Saltpetre Cave; see Saltpetre Cave.

Saltpetre Cave; village and railroad station, Botetourt County, Va. (Not Salt-peter Cave nor Salt Pete Cave.)

Salubrious; point, Lake Ontario, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Vesuvius.)

Salwen; see Salwin.

Salzgitter; one of the Central American States. (Not San Salvador.)

Salt; river of British Burma, rising near the border of Tibet, flowing south into the Gulf of Martaban. (Not Saluen, Salween, Salwen, Thanlweg, nor Thanlyeng.)

Sam sa; Sam sa (San-cha) ; Sam sah; Sam Sah; see Samso.

Samgaundra; see English.

Samish; see Edison.
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Sanmarino; see San Marino.
Sanmirupo; village on Yonguzel Bay, lat. 41° 59' N., long. 129° 58' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Samlipo.)
Samoa; group of islands, south Pacific Ocean. (Not Navigators nor Samonn.)
Samouloif; see Scraggy.
Samples; creek, Duval County, Fla. (Not Starrrett's.)
Samples; see Edwards.
Sampsell; town and township, Livingston County, Mo. (Not Sampsel.)
Sampsell; see Edwards.
Sampsell; see Edwards.
Sampsel; town and township, Livingston County, Mo. (Not Sampsel.)
Sampsel; see Edwards.
Sampsel; see Edwards.
Samosa; group of islands, south Pacific Ocean. (Not Navigators nor Samoan.)
Samoilof; see Samoan.
San Alberto; bay, an arm of Bucareli Bay, Province of Wales Archipelago, southeastern Alaska. (Not Seno de San Al- verto.)
San Andreas; lake, San Mateo County, Cal. (Not San Andres.)
San Ambrosio; island, off the coast of Chile, lat. 26° 18' S, long. 79° 55' W., Pacific Ocean. (Not St. Ambrose.)
San Antonio; creek, Santa Barbara County, Cal. (Not Guaymas River, Jesus Maria River, nor Las Alamos.)
San Antonio; mountain, Los Angeles County, Cal. (Not Baldy, North Bald, nor Old Baldy.)
San Antonio; terrace, Santa Barbara County, Cal.
San Antonio; see San Matias.
San Antonio; see San Matias.
San Antonio; see San Matias.
San Bois; see Sansbois.
San Buenaventura; see Ventura.
San Carlos; see St. Charles.
San Clemente; canyon, near La Jolla, San Diego County, Cal. (Not Clemente nor San Clemento.)
San Clemente; island off southern coast of California. (Not San Clements.)
San Cristobal; lake, Hinsdale County, Colo. (Not San Cristobal nor San Crisostaal.)
San Diego; see Jemez.
San Diego; see Sandiego.
San Diego; see Jemez.
San Diego; see Sandiego.
San Diego; see Jemez.
San Diego; see Sandiego.
San Diego; see Sandiego.
San Diego; see Jemez.
San Domingo; see Santo Domingo.
San Emigdio; creek, land grant, and mountain, Kern County, Cal. (Not San Emidio, nor San Emidion.)
San Felipe Neri; municipality, Rizal Province, P. I. (Not San Felipe Near, Mandalayong, nor Mandalaya.)
San Fernando de Monteclin; see Monte Cristi.
San Isabel; see Isabel.
San Jacinto; see Krucof.
San Jorge; one of the Azores. (Not St. George.)
San Juan; island, Porto Rico.
San Juan; passage, between Cape San Juan and Las Cucarachas, P. R. (Not San Juan Channel.)
San Juan Bautista; island in Bucareli Bay, Prince of Wales Island, Alaska. (Not San Jean Bautista.)
San Juan de Fuca; see Juan de Fuca.
San Juan de Ulua; old fort near Vera Cruz, Mexico. (Not San Juan de Ulloa.)
San Juan del Norte; seaport town of Nicaragua. (Not Grey Town nor San Juan de Nicaragua.)
San Juan Mountains; include all the mountains of southwest Colorado south of Gunnison River, west of San Luis Valley, and east of the Rio Grande Southern Railroad.
San Juan Passag; see San Juan.
San Lazaro; see Philippine.
San Lucia; see St. Lucia.
San Luis d'Apra Harbor; see Port Apra.
San Marino; capital city and Republic Italy. (Not Sammarino.)
San Matias; gulf in Patagonia. (Not San Antonio.)
San Miguel; see Trout.
San on ne; see Reina.
San Pascual, Cal.; see San Diego; Santa Ysabel.
San Paulo; see Sao Paulo.
San Pete; see Sampete.
San Pitch; mountains, Juab and Sanpete Counties, Utah. (Not Gunnison Plateau nor Wakes.)
San Pitch; river, Sampete County, Utah. (Not San Pete.)
San Pitch; see Sampete.
San Polt; see Sampoll.
San Rafael; mountains, extending from the Cuyama River to the Santa Ynez River, Santa Barbara County, Cal. (Not Sierra de San Rafael.)
San Roque; see Disappointment.
San sa; see Samsun.
San Salvador; see Salvador.
San Toj; see Santo; So.
San Turce; see Santurce.
San Ysabel; see Santa Ysabel.
Sanachao; see West.
Sanak; see Sannak.
Sanchez; town, Samana Bay, Santo Domingo. (Not Las Calitas nor Sanchez.)
Sanchez; see Sanchez.
Sancho; island (to), lat. 34° 20' N., long. 126° 01' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Montreal.)
Sancto; see Sankaty.
Sand, Alaska; see Sundum.
Sand, Cal.; see Raccoon.
Sand, Colo.; see Mosca.
Sand Beach; see Harbor of Refuge.
Sanders; creek near Charleston, S. C. (Not Sanders.)
Sandiego; creek in T. 30 S., R. 20 E., San Luis Obispo County, Cal. (Not Santa Maria.)
Sandlake; town, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Sand Lake.)
Sands Point; lighthouse, Manhasset Neck, Long Island Sound, Nassau County, N. Y. (Not Sand's Point.)
Sandwich; mountain, Sandwich Range, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Black nor Sandwich Dome.)
Sandwich; see Efate; Hawaiian.
Sandy; point, Whidbey Island, Island County, Wash. (Not Joe Brown Spit.)
Sandy; see South Sandy, Peschani, Pechani.
Sandy, Alaska; see Galankin; Pyramid.
Sandy, Mass.; see Great.
Sandy, Wash.; see West.
Sandy Creek; see Murray.
Sandy Point; see Punta Arenas.
Sandyston; township, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Sandis nor Sandiston.)
Sanford; cove in Endicott arm of Holkham Bay, Alaska. (Not Sanford.)
*Sangerfield; river, branch of Chenango River, Chenango, Madison, and Oneida Counties, N. Y. (Not Chenango Creek, East Branch Chenango River, nor East Chenango River.)
Sangre de Cristo Mountains; the range extends from Poncha Pass, Colo., to the neighborhood of Santa Fe, N. Mex., thus including the southern portion locally known as the Culebra Range.
Sankaty; head or bluff at east end of Nantucket Island, Mass. (Not Sancoty, Squam, nor Sweseckechi.)
Sankt Gallen; see St. Gallen.
Sankt Gotthard; see St. Gotthard.
Sannak; island (to), lat. 34° 19' N., long. 127° E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Goalen.)
Santo; group of islands, lat. 34° N., long. 127° 18' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Nan How nor San To.)
Santo Domingo; see Dominican Republic.
Santos; creek, flowing northeasterly through southeast quarter of T. 28 S., R. 19 E., and joining McLean Creek, Kern County, Cal.
Santilla; see Satilla.
Santo; group of islands, lat. 34° N., long. 127° 18' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Nan How nor San To.)
Santo Domingo; see Dominican Republic.
Santos; creek, flowing northwesterly through southeast quarter of T. 28 S., R. 19 E., and joining McLean Creek, Kern County, Cal.
Santini; island (to), lat. 34° 19' N., long. 127° E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Goalen.)
Santu; see Santuao.
Santuao; treaty port, Fukien Province, China. (Not San-tu-ao nor Santu.)
San-tu-ao; see Santuao.
San-tuit; see Cotuit.
Santurce; post office eastward of San Juan, P. R. (Not San Turce.)
Sao Paulo; capital city and State, Brazil, South America. (Not San Paulo.)
Sao Vicente; see St. Vincent.
Sook; bay and point, Peril Strait, Alaska. (Not Sa-ook.)
Sapinero; creek, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Indiana.)

Sapphire; canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.

Sapphire Mountains; mountainous tract adjoined on the south by the Anaconda Range and bounded on the east by the valleys of Trout and Flint Creeks, on the north by Clark Fork of Columbia River, and on the west by Bitterroot Valley, Mont.

Saquel; see Soquel.

Saragossa; capital city and Province, Spain. (Not Caesararugusta, Saragosse, nor Zaragoza.)

Sarah; ledge, entrance to New London Harbor, Conn. (Not Sarah's.)

Sarah's; see Sailor.

Saraho; see Sarajevo.

Sarah-carr; see Sarkar.

Sarco-batus; flat, north of Amargosa Range, Nye County, Nev. (Not Mirage.)

Sardinia; island in Mediterranean Sea (Not Sardegna.)

Sargent; see Sergeant.

Sarheen; cove, east side of El Capitan Passage, about 11 miles from Sea Otter Sound, Alaska. (Not Sa-keen, Sar-Hene, nor Sarbini.)

Sar-Hene; Sarhini; see Sarheen.

Sar-Kar; see Sarkar.

Sauquel; see Soquel.

Sausalito; town and township, Marin County, Cal. (Not Sauselito.)

Sauvage; landing, Ohio River, Lawrence County, Ohio. (Not Savage.)

Savannah; railroad station, Choctaw Nation, Okla. (Not Savannah.)

Savannah; lake, about 8 miles northeast of Elliott, Dorchester County, Md. (Not The Savannah nor The Savannah Lake.)

Savannah; railroad station, Los Angeles County, Cal. (Not Savannah.)

Savannah; township, Butler County, N. (Not Savannah.)

Savoy; town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Savoy Hollow.)

Sawakin; see Suakin.

Sawkcotch; see Sesachacha.

Sasakwa; village, Seminole Nation, Okla. (Not Sasak-wa nor Wild Goose.)

Satus; Satus Creek; Satus River; see Satus.

Satchrun; point, eastern side of the entrance to Takanis Bay, Alaska. (Not Sata-ka, Sar-car, nor Sar-Kar.)

Satilla; river, southeastern Georgia. (Not Santilla.)

Satillo; see Sakonnet.

Scanlan; landing and town, Mississippi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Scanlan's.)

Scarboro; creek and railroad station, Worcester County, Md. (Not Scarborough's.)

Sauk; point, near Baraboo, Sauk County, Wis. (Not Point Sauk nor Sauk Summit.)

Sauden; see Stolbovoi.

Saulste. Marie; city, Chippewa County, Mich. (Not St. Marys Falls.)

Saunders; point, Little Bay de Noc, Delta County, Mich. (Not Saunder's.)

Saunders; see Sanders.

Saugouel; see Soquel.

Sauve; large island, Columbia River, Columbia and Multnomah Counties, Oreg. (Not Sauvay.)

Sawtooth; ridge, lying mostly in sec. 1, T. 20 S., R. 17 E., Kern County, Cal. (Not Sawtooth.)

Sawyer Bend; post light, Mississippi River, near St. Louis, Mo. (Not Sawyer's Bend.)

Sawyer; village, Orleans County, N. Y. (Not Sawyers.)

Sawyers; neck, Cumberland County, N. (Not Miner's.)

Sawyer; town, Baltic County, Wis. (Not Sawtooth.)

Saxony; Kingdom, Germany. (Not Sachsen.)

Sayres; neck, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Sayre nor Sayre's.)

Scagajada; creek in Buffalo, Erie County, N. Y. (Not Scagajada nor Scagajady.)

Scammon; city, Cherokee County, Kans. (Not Scammonville.)

Scammon; cove, north end Lake Huron, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Scammon's.)

Scandia; see Skandia.

Scotian; landing and town, Mississippi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Scanlan's.)

Scouler; see Stobbovoi.
Scarecorn: creek and town, Pickens County, Ga. (Not Scarecorn.)

Scarham: creek, Dekalb County, Ala. (Not Skiruma.)

Scarp; island, at the eastern extremity of Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia. (Not Scatarie, Scatary, nor Scattarie.)

Scenter: see Scatari.

Schakum; Schakliun; see Skakun.

Schauerberg: town and township, Cook County, Ill. (Not Schaumburg.)

Scheldt: river, Belgium and France. (Not Escaut nor Schelde.)

Schellburg: see Schellsburg.

Schellsburg: post office and town (borough), Bedford County, Pa. (Not Schellburg nor Shellburg.)

Schenob: brook, chiefly in Sheffield, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Skerrob.)

Schischmareff: see Shishmaref.

Schkague: see Skagway.

Schleisingerville: village, Washington County, Wis. (Not Schleighsingerville.)

Schlippenbach: cape, lat. 40° 29' N., long. 129° 07' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Shlipenbakha.)

Schodack: see Hell Gate.

Scholing: see Granite.

Schonk; see Grand.

Schoonhoven: Schoonoven; see Boulder.

Schorns: see Seekorn.

Schuyler: sunken ledge off Sakonnet Point, R. I. (Not Schuyler's.)

Syuler, Colo.; see Dufl; Magnoa.

Syuler, N. Y.; see Canadaram.

Syuylerville: village, Saratoga County, N. Y. (Not Schuylerstown.)

Schwarz; see Snauck.

Schneid; see Sndhia.

Scireville: town, Clinton County, Ind. (Not Circleville.)

Sconset; see Siasconset.

Scorpion: ridge, a southwestern spur of Sagitterius Ridge, Cooconino County, Ariz.

Scotland: light vessel at entrance to New York Bay. (Not Scotland.)

Scott; bluffs, Mississippi River, East Baton Rouge Parish, La. (Not Scott's.)

Scott: creek, Cattaraucus County, N. Y. (Not Scotts.)

Scott; point, Lake Erie, on Catawba Island, Ottawa County, Ohio. (Not Scott's.)

Scott; village, Cattaraucus County, N. Y. (Not Scotts Corners.)

Scott Middle Ground; shoal between Belle Isle and water front of Detroit, Detroit River, Mich. (Not Scott's Middle Ground.)

Scottland; village, Edgar County, Ill. (Not Scott Land.)

Scotts Flat; village, Nevada County, Cal. (Not Scotts Flat nor Scott Flat.)

Scovil; rock, Connecticut River, near Higganum, Middlesex County, Conn. (Not Scovill's.)

Scraggy; islet in Salisbury Sound, southeastern Alaska. (Not Samoiloof.)

Scrogum: island, Mississippi River, near Prairie du Chien, Wis. (Not Scrogum's.)

Scull; islet in Young Bay, Stephens Passage, southeast Alaska. (Not Skull.)

Soupnerong; creek and river, Jefferson and Wanesha Counties, Wis. (Not Schuppernong nor Sperneron.)

Scusset: beach and harbor near Plymouth, Mass. (Not Scusset.)

Scurtari; see Skutri.

Sevila; butte, above the south wall of Granite Gorge at the mouth of Slate Creek, Cooconino County, Ariz.

Sea; breaker, island, reef, or rock near southern entrance to Salisbury Sound, southeast Alaska. (Not Morskoi.)

Sea Groce; see Cape May Point.

Sea Gull; see Baby.

Sea Otter; see Augustine, Douglas.

Sea Ranger; reef, about 2 miles off the western coast of Kayuk Island and 3^ miles northward of Cape St. Elias, Alaska.

Seacoonet; see Sakonnet.

Seaford; town, Sussex County, Del. (Not Seford.)

Seashore; key, west coast of Florida, near Cedar Keys. (Not Sea-Horse.)

Seajaquada; see Scajaquada.

Seal; see Reef; Sail.

Seal Island; rocks, Seal Island, Buzzards Bay, Plymouth County, Mass.

Sealand; see Zealand.

Seation; see Kaligagan.

Searie; rock at entrance to Salem Harbor, Essex County, Mass. (Not Sear's.)

Sears; island and ledge, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Brigadier's nor Sear's.)

Seavil's; see Sewall.

Sebascodegan; island, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Great nor Sebascodiggin.)

Sebatts; see Sabattus.

Sebethe; see Mattabesset.

*Seboeis; plantation, river, and village, Penobscot County, Me. (Not School.)

Sebonac; neck, town of Southampton, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Sebonack nor Saponack.)

Sechachia; see Sascachacha.

Schelelt; see Sechelt.

Sewlock; see Seloch.

Scoond; see Inner.

Section; point, San Juan County, Colo.

Seddon; see Bland.

Sedgeunkedunk; stream, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Segunkedunk.)

Sedro Woolley; town, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Sedro Wolley nor Sedro Woolly.)

See All; mountain, Pecounitas County, W. Va. (Not See-all nor Seell.)

See Nya; see Siafu.

Sechelt; inlet and peninsula north of Nainou, British Columbia. (Not Sechelt.)
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Searskeede; see Tump.

Seehorn; creek, Jefferson County, Tenn. (Not Scheorns nor Sohorn.)

Seekonk; river between Pawtucket and Providence, R. I. (Not Pawtucket.)

Seeland; see Zealand.

Seely; creek, Sauk County, Wis. (Not Seely.)

Seekonk; river between Pawtucket and Providence, R. I. (Not Pawtucket.)

Seeland; see Zealand.

Seely; town, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Cedar Grove.)

Seely; township, Guthrie County, Iowa. (Not Seely.)

Seen; see Kornmo.

Seep; spring in the south rim of the Grand Canyon, between Chemehuevi and Toltec Points, Coconino County, Ariz.

Segloch; run, Lancaster and Lebanon Counties, Pa. (Not Seclock, Seelock, Seelock's, Seelock, nor Zelock.)

Segreganset; river and village, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Sseganset.)

Seguam; island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Siguam.)

Sein; cape (kutsu), lat. 35° 03' N., long. 129° 0G' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Vaslion.)

Sejon; island (to), lat. 34° 30' N., long. 128° 05' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Spindle.)

Sekiu; point and river, Clallam County, Wash. (Not Sekiou nor Sekou.)

Selanik; see Saloniki.

Selawik; lake near Kotzebue Sound, Alaska. (Not Sa-la-wik.)

Selby's; see Martin.

Selden; island, Potomac River, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Selden's, Seldon, nor Sheldon.)

Selden's; Seldon; see Selden.

Self; creek in Jefferson County, Ala. (Not Shell.)

Selingsgrove; borough, Snyder County, Pa. (Not Selins Grove.)

Selish; see Flathead.

Selkirk; mountains in northeastern Washington and northern Idaho, limited on west and southwest by Columbia River from the international boundary to mouth of Spokane River, thence southward by edge of Columbia basalt plateau to vicinity of southern end of Lake Coeur d'Alene, and on east by Purcell Trench.

SELLARS; town, Morgan County, Ky. (Not Sellers.)

SELLERS; landing, Ohio River, Hardin County, Ill. (Not Seller's.)

SELLERS; railroad station, Ushurir County, W. Va. (Not Sellers nor Ten Mile.)

Selonica; see Saloniki.

Sequoia; town, Tuolumne County, Cal. (Not Crocker nor Crocker's.)

Sequoia; district and railroad station, Cherokee Nation, Okla. (Not Sequoia.)

Serajevo; capital of Bosnia, Austria-Hungary. (Not Bosna-Serai, Sarajevo, Se-rafo, nor Seraiwo.)

Serbiakamen; Serdzi kamen; Serdze; Serdze Kamen; see Serdzechamen.

Serdzechamen; cape, northwestern coast of Siberia, Arctic Ocean. (Not Serdzechamen, Serdze Kamen, Serdze, nor Serdze Kamen.)

Serdnij; point, northern side of Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Middle nor Serdnij.)

Serrdin; see Serdnij.

Sergeant; township, McKean County, Pa. (Not Sargent.)

Serpentine; canyon in the south wall of the Grand Canyon, two miles northeast of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz.

Servia; Kingdom, Europe. (Not Srhija.)

Servis; landing, Mississippi River, Jefferson County, Miss. (Not Servis's.)

Sesachacha; pond, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Sachacha, Susacacneh, nor Sechacha.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Correct Orthography</th>
<th>Geographic Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sesuit; creek and harbor, Barnstable County, Mass.</td>
<td>(Not Sursuit.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth; glacier, northwestern coast Prince William Sound, Alaska, draining to north shore of Passage Canal, near lat. 60° 50', long. 148° 30'</td>
<td>Settery; see Settery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settlers; township, Sioux County, Iowa.</td>
<td>(Not Settler nor Suttlers.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven; see Semidi.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Mile; see Neville.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Mile Brook; see Carrabassett.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Mountains; see Semisopochnoi.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Sisters; see Pleiades.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevenmile River; see Carrabassett.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seville; city and province, southern Spain.</td>
<td>(Not Sevilla.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewall; point, Hampton Roads, Va.</td>
<td>(Not Seawell's.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward; town, Resurrection Bay, Alaska.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward; township, Kocelinso County, Ind.</td>
<td>(Not Steward.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymourville; town, Grant County, W. Va.</td>
<td>(Not Seymourville.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackleford; bank, Beaufort Harbor, N. C.</td>
<td>(Not Shackleford's.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shackleford; railroad station, Saline County, Mo.</td>
<td>(Not Shakkelford.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow; brook, Otsego County, N. Y.</td>
<td>(Not East Springfield.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shady Oak; lake in Minnetonka Township, Hennepin County, Minn.</td>
<td>(Not Shady.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shag, Alaska; see Urilia.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shag, Orez.; see Glacier.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shagquamigon; see Chequamegon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaha; see Gobi.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakum; pond in Middlesex County, Mass.</td>
<td>(Not Waukshakum.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaku; rock, Shakhof Strait, Alaska.</td>
<td>(Not Schakhum nor Schakhun.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shale; hills, northeast quarter of T. 27 S., R. 18 E., and that portion of south half of T. 26 S., R. 18 E., which lies east of Raven Pass, Kern County, Cal.</td>
<td>Shale; island, northwestern part of Khas Bay, at mouth of Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska.</td>
<td>Shale; point, low ridge in northeast quarter of sec. 7, T. 27 S., R. 19 E., Kern County, Cal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shell; see Copas, Self.

Shellburg; see Schellsburg.

Shellville; town, Dauphin County, Pa. (Not West Hanover.)

Shelter; cove, on the west side of Nuka Bay, 13 1/2 miles above outer Yee Island, Alaska.

Shelton; see Shelton.

Shemo; see Shimmo.

Shengking; Province, Manchuria, China. (Not Sheng-king nor Shing-king.)

Sheng-king; see Shengking.

Shensi; Province, China. (Not Shen-si nor Shen-se.)

Shepaug; see Bantam.

Sheril; Sherill; see Balsam.

Sherman; cove, Camden Harbor, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Sherman's.)

Sherrods ville; village, Carroll County, Ohio. (Not Sharrodsville.)

Sherwood; point east of Norwalk Harbor, Long Island Sound, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Sherwood's.)

Shewbird; town and mountain, Clay County, N. C. (Not Shoo Bird nor Shoobird.)

Shelkota; river in North Dakota. (Not Cheyenne.)

Shelkona; see Shuskotan.

Shickley; railroad station, Fillmore County, Nebr. (Not Sickley.)

Shih-tao; bay (wan) and town, Shantung Province, China. (Not Shih-tau, Shi-tao, Shih-tao-kou, Shih-tao-Wan, nor Shi-tau.)

Shih-tao-kou; Shih-tao-Wan; Shih-tau; see Shihtao.

Shikoku; one of the four large Japanese islands. (Not Sikoke, Sikokf, nor Sikoku.)

Shillapo; lake, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Shallowpool nor Shillanoo.)

Shils hole; bay, Puget Sound, near Seattle, King County, Wash. (Not Salmon.)

Shikoku; river, Africa, connecting Lake Nyassa with the Zambesi River. (Not Shire.)

Shishmaref; inlet, northeast of Bering Strait, Alaska. (Not Sehischmareff.)

Shita; see Shitrak.

Shiunking; see Manchuria, Shengking.

Shin; island (to), mouth of the Yalu River, Korea Bay, Asia. (Not Chandz nor Chandz Tu.)

Shin; see Calf.

Shin Do; Shin To; see Shinto.

Shinbou; see Cheunha.

Shinchon; bay and town, lat. 40° 8' N., long. 128° 27' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sin shian, Sin-shian, nor Sintz-bzhan.)

Shinchi; island (to), lat. 34° 20' N., long. 126° 50' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Mandarin.)

Shinfun; island (to), lat. 37° 10' N., long. 126° 19' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Shiocheuip, Shoi-cheupp, nor Sho i cheup.)

Shingo; see Manchuria, Shengking.

Shinnecock; bay, south shore of Long Island, N. Y. (Not Great West nor Shinnecock.)

Shin; see Calf.

Shin Do; Shin To; see Shinto.

Shinbou; see Cheunha.

Shinchon; see Cheunha.

Shinchon; see Cheunha.
Shoan; group, harbor, and island, lat. 34° 11' N., long. 126° 37' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chrichton nor So-an.)

Shoe; see Shue.

Shoemaker; island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Shoe-maker's.)

Shoi cheup; Shoicheup; see Shinfuan.

Shoo Bird; Shoobird; see Shewbird.

Shooters; island, entrance to Newark Bay, Richmond County, N. Y. (Not Shooter's.)

Shoque; Shoquel; see Soquel.

Shores; railroad station, Fluvanna County, Va. (Not Middleton.)

Shoshone; Indian reservation, Fremont County, Wyo. (Not Wind River.)

Shoshone; point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Creation.)

Shoshone; river, Bighorn County, Wyo. (Not Stinking Water.)

Shoshone; established for all place names, but not for tribal name.

Shoshone; see Absaroka.

Shue; creek, Beadle County, S. Dak. (Not Shoe.)

Shue Creek; township, Beadle County, S. Dak. (Not Shoe Creek.)

Shulls Mill; town, Watauga County, N. C. (Not Shulls Mills.)

Shumagin; islands off south coast of Alaska Peninsula. (Not Choumagin.)

Shumi; island (to), lat. 34° 42' N., long. 128° 14' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Opposite, Sumi, nor Tobi.)

Shut-in; creek, Jackson County, N. C. (Not Shut in, Shut In, nor Shutin.)

Shuyak; island and town, in Sulu Archipelago. (Not Chuyak.)

Sia wu hu; Siau wu-hu; Sianwuhu; Sianwu-h; see Treboraenya.

Siberia; country, Asia. (Not Northland, Siberie, nor Siberi.)

Sicilies, The Two; formerly southern part of present Italy, including Sicily. (Not Naples.)

Sicily; island, Mediterranean Sea. (Not Sicilia.)

Sick; see Bear.

Sicklerville; railroad station, Camden County, N. J. (Not Sicklertown.)

Sickley; see Silkley.

Sidon; see Sidite.

Siebenbürgen; see Transylvania.

Siegfried Pyre; peak, Vishnu quadrangle. Coconino County, Ariz.

Sielt; see Zealand.

Sienu del Gabilin; see Cienega del Galbin.

Sien-Hsien-Hsingen; see Sianfu.

Sierra Blanca; mountains, Sangre de Cristo Range, Costilla County, Colo. (Not Cerro Blanco.)

Sierra de San Rafael; see San Rafael.

Sierra del Monte Diablo; see Diablo.

Sierra Nevada; limited on the north by the gap south of Lassen Peak, and on the south by Tehachipi Pass.

Sierra Nevada; mountain range in eastern California. (Not Sierra Nevada Range nor Sierra Nevadas.)

Siervenot; see Kupreanof.

Sigak; see North Head.

Sigel; township, Wood County, Wis. (Not Siegel.)

Signa; group of islands in Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Signak.)

Signal; butte, Teller County, Colo. (Not Cheops pyramid.)

Signal, Ala.; see Yellow.

Signal, Cal.; see Devil.

Signal Mountain; peak, east of Rockmart, Polk County, Ga. (Not Carnes.)

Siguam; see Seguam.

Sihsia hsien; see Tsisia.

Sikiang; see West.

Sikokf; Sikoku; see Shikoku.

Silent; canyon, south of Gold Flat, Nye County, Nev.

Silk; see Shilkof.

Silveryville; see Siverly.

Silver Bow; county, Montana. (Not Silverbow.)

Silver Bow; see Clark Fork.

Silver Creek; see New Philadelphia.

Silver Lake; village, Kosciusko County, Ind. (Not Silverlake Junction.)

Silver Spring; railroad station, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Silver Springs Station.)

Silver Spring; see Bartlett Haystack.

Silver Springs; railroad station, Marion County, Fla. (Not Silverspring.)

Silver Bow; see Silver Bow.

Silverville; see Silverly.

Simconof; island, one of the Shumagin group, Alaska. (Not Simeonofski.)
Simmesport; town, Avoyelles Parish, La. (Not Simsport.)
Simmons; island, Suisun Bay. Solano County, Cal. (Not Ead's nor Rich's.)
Simmons; reef, northerly end of Lake Michigan, Mich. (Not Simon's.)
Simms; see Symmes.
Simon; pond, town of Altamont, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Big Simons, Big Simon, Big Simonds, Big Simons, nor Simons.)
Simonoseki; see Shimoseki.
Simpson; see Rio Grande pyramid.
Simushir; see Shimushiru.
Sin shian; see Shinchan.
Sinai; mountain of Arabia. (Not Jebel-Moosa nor Moses.)
Sinait; municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, P. I. (Not Sinnait.)
Sinaloa; city and State, Mexico. (Not Cinaloa.)
Sinbad; canyon, House Range, Millard County, Utah.
Sincapore; see Singapore.
Sinclair; township, Jewell County, Kans. (Not St. Clair.)
Sind; Province of British India, at its western extremity, under the Government of Bombay. (Not Sinde.) Not to be confounded with the Sindia country, Gwalior State, a native dependent State, which lies to the eastward in central India.
Sindia; country, British India. (Not Schnde nor Sinde.)
Si-Ngan; Singan Fu; Si-ngan-foo; see Sianfu.
Singapore; city and settlement, Malay Peninsula. (Not Sincapore nor Singapoor.)
Sinhaquoten; see Seneagotten.
Sink; creek in Dekalb County, Tenn. (Not Sinking.)
*Sinkiang; Province, China. (Not Hsin chuang, Hsin-chuang, nor Kashgaru.)
Sinhahekin; see Okana Basin, Bering Sea.
Skeen; mountain in Whitehall, Washington County, N. Y. (Not Skeen.)
Skeenah; stream, Macon County, N. C. (Not Skenah.)
Skeeters; see Streeter.
Skeleton; hills, west of Specter Range, Nye County, Nev.
Skelton; township, Warrick County, Ind. (Not Shelton.)
Skene; mountain in Whitehall, Washington County, N. Y. (Not Skenne.)
Skene; gap, town, and two creeks, Fan- nin County, Ga. (Not Skena, Ske- niah, Skelah, nor Sklenah.)
Skeeters; see Streeter.
Skeet; see Chirumi.
Skeena; creek, Macon County, N. C. (Not Skeneh.)
Skeena; gap, town, and two creeks, Fan- nin County, Ga. (Not Skena, Ske- niah, Skelah, nor Sklenah.)
Skeeters; see Streeter.
Skell; see Skeen.
Skenes; see Ulorniblow.
Siria; island, Bering Sea, near Kamchatka. (Not Siria.)
Siracuse; see Syracuse.
Sirton; see Sarson.
Siskiwiit; bay, Isle Royal, Mich. (Not Sescovit.)
Sister; lake, east of and connected with Anna Lake, north of Khuz Bay, Chichago Island, Alaska.
Sisters; islands in the Ohio River. Livingston County, Ky. (Not Two Sisters nor Twins.)
Sisters; see Pleiades.
Silka; town, Alaska. (Not New Archangel.)
Silk; see Kramfjord.
Sitkinak; island off southwest end of Kuskokwim, Alaska. (Not Sitchinak.)
Sitwhere; see Sultondo.
Situbondo; town, near Panarukan, eastern end of island of Java. (Not Stoebold.)
Siverly; borough, Venango County, Pa. (Not Silverlyville.)
Siwash; bay, Unakwik Inlet, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Siateach; Siateacht; see Saguache.
Six Mile; see Buel.
Sixmile; lake, into which Clark Lake empties, Alaska. (Not Nondalton nor Noon-day.)
Sjælland; Sjælland; see Zealand.
Skauder; see Sokaturi.
Skagstrand-Bugt; see Hunaflo.
Skaguen; see Tkachen.
Skagerack; an arm of the North Sea between Denmark and Norway. (Not Skager-Rack, Skager Itak, nor Skagerack.)
Skagstrand; Skagstrands; see Hunaflo.
Skagway; pass, river, and village, Alaska. (Not Skikagw, Shkagway, Skaugu, nor Skagwa.)
Skandia; township, Murray County, Minn. (Not Scandia.)
Skeen; see Chirumi.
Skeenen; creek, Macon County, N. C. (Not Skeneh.)
Skeena; gap, town, and two creeks, Fan- nin County, Ga. (Not Skena, Ske- niah, Skelah, nor Sklenah.)
Skeeters; see Streeter.
Skeet; see Chirumi.
Skeenah; creek, Macon County, N. C. (Not Skeneh.)
Skeena; gap, town, and two creeks, Fan- nin County, Ga. (Not Skena, Ske- niah, Skelah, nor Sklenah.)
Skeeters; see Streeter.
Skeet; see Chirumi.
Skennah; creek, Macon County, N. C. (Not Skeneh.)
Skeena; gap, town, and two creeks, Fan- nin County, Ga. (Not Skena, Ske- niah, Skelah, nor Sklenah.)
Skeeters; see Streeter.
Skel; see Chirumi.
Skeenah; creek, Macon County, N. C. (Not Skeneh.)
Skeena; gap, town, and two creeks, Fan- nin County, Ga. (Not Skena, Ske- niah, Skelah, nor Sklenah.)
Skeeters; see Streeter.
Skeet; see Chirumi.
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Skipnish; railroad station, Garrett County, Md. (Not Skipnish Junction.)

Skirum; see Scourun.

Skoot; see Iskut.

Skriplef; island, eastern entrance to Eastern Bosporus Strait, lat. 42° N., long. 131° 57' E., Siberia. (Not Skrippef, Skripylev, Skripyleva, Skripylevski, Skripyley, Skryplef, nor Skryplev.)

Skriplef; Skripleer; Skripyleva; Skripylevski; Skripyley; Skrypleff; Skryplev; see Skriplef.

Skull; mountain, north of Specter Range, Nye County, Nev.

Skull; see Scull.

Skutari; city, Turkey. (Not Iskudar, Iskuder, Sutari, Skodra, Skadar, nor Uskurad.)

Sky; hill in Tyringham town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Toby's.)

Slate; creek, tributary to Moore Creek, Madison County, Mont. (Not Moore.)

Slate; see Moore.

Slaten; creek, Moose Pass Gold District, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Slate; river, a right-hand branch of East River, tributary to Gunnison River, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not East.)

Slaughter's Pond; see Forest.

Slaughtersville; district and town, Webster County, Ky. (Not Slaughtersville.)

Sleeper; branch, Atlantic and Camden Counties, N. J. (Not Mechescutaux.)

Sleepers; island, Winnepesaukee Lake, 1 mile south of Rattlesnake Island, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Castlewood, Little Rattle Snake, nor Little Rattlesnake.)

Sleeping Child; see Weening Child.

Sleepy; bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska, a bight in the north end of Lutonche Island, eastern side of Point Grace, near lat. 60° 04', long. 147° 51'.

Sleepy Eye; lake, railroad station, and village, Brown County, Minn. (Not Sleepye.)

Slide; reef, cluster of high bare rocks close to the southwest coast of Heceta Island, about seven-eighths of a mile northwest of Dead Tree Point, Alaska.

Slide; see Eva.

Sliderock; ridge, Dolores and San Juan Counties, Colo.

Slingerlands; railroad station in Bethlehem town, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Slingerland.)

Slipe Stein; see Magdalen.

Slipperyrock; township, Butler County, Pa. (Not Slippery Rock.)

Slipperyrock; township, Lawrence County, Pa. (Not Slippery Rock.)

Sloat; see Shol.

Slocum; arm of Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Slope; point, southeastern extremity of island, between Khaz Bay and Ogden passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Smartt; railroad station, Warren County, Tenn. (Not Smartt's.)

Smith; island at mouth of Cape Fear River, New Hanover County, N. C. (Not Smith's.)

Smith; island at north point of entrance to Chesapeake Bay, Northampton County, Va. (Not Smith's.)

Smith; island, Juan de Fuca Strait, Island County, Wash. (Not Blunts, Bonilla, nor Smith's.)

Smith; landing, Mississippi River, Pierce County, Wis. (Not Smith's.)

Smith; landing, Ohio River, Clermont County, Ohio. (Not Smith's.)

Smith; peak, Tuolumne County, Cal. (Not Cottonwood nor Smith's.)

Smith; river, Meagher County, Mont. (Not Deep Creek.)

Smith; rock, Long Island Sound, near mouth of Darien River, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Smith's.)

Smithers; creek, Fayette County, W. Va. (Not Smothers nor Smythers.)

Smith's; see Paradise, Round.

Smiths; see Round.

Smiths Crossroads; polling place, Powhatan County, Va. (Not Smith Roads, Smithfield, nor Smithville.)

Smithsburg; village, Washington County, Md. (Not Smithburgh.)

Smithville; see Dunkirk.

Smoke; creek, south of Buffalo, Erie County, N. Y. (Not Smokes.)

Smooth; channel or pass, between Ogden passage and Khaz Bay, southwest coast of Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Smyrna; chief seaport of Asia Minor. (Not Aldin, Ismir, Izmir, nor Smyrne.)

Smyrna; river, boundary between Kent and Newcanv County, Del. (Not Duck Creek.)

Snake; island, southwest of Sackett Harbor, Henderson Bay, Lake Ontario, N. Y. (Not Bass.)

Snake; river in Idaho. (Not Lewis Fork.)

Snake; see Sucker.

Snake Spring; township, Bedford County, Pa. (Not Snake Spring.)

Sneden; landing, Hudson River, Rockland County, N. Y. (Not Snaeden's.)

Snehatten; mountain peak, Norway. (Not Snaehatten, Snaehaettan, Snaehaetten, nor Snehutten.)

Snipe; rock in Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Snipe; see Kulichkof.
Snody Dock; lighthouse, Whitehall Narrows, Lake Champlain, Rutland County, Vt. (Not Snoddy's Dock.)

Snoqualmie; pass, river, and town, King County, Wash. (Not Snoquelle.)

Snow; creek, Tuolumne County, Cal. (Not Glacier Brook, Hoffman, nor Hoffmann.)

Snow; see Absaroka.

Snow Creek; see Darrah.

Snow Hill; county seat of Worcester County, Md. (Not Flawhill.)

Snow Marsh; post lights, Cape Fear River, New Hanover County, N. C. (Not Snow's Marsh.)

Snowy; lake, western slope Latouche Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska, near lat. 60° 01', long. 147° 54'.

Snug; harbor, on the east side of Knight Island, miles northward of Point Iden, Alaska. (Not Discovery Bay.)

Snug; see Tuxedni.

Snyder; mountain, northeast of Cordova, Alaska.

So; island, the larger island of the Santo Group, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not San To nor Sodo.)

Soadabscook; see Soundabiscook.

Socapatory; creek, precinct, and village, Coosa County, Ala. (Not Saccapatory, Socopotay, nor Saccopata.)

Soda; lake, T. 31 S., R. 19 E., San Luis Obispo County, Cal. (Not Salt.)

Soda Spring; small lakes on headwaters of North Fork of Kern River, Tulare County, Cal. (Not Kern.)

Soda Spring Dome; Soda Springs Butte; see Fairview Dome.

Sodein; island, lat. 36° 38' N., long. 125° 43' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chok, Cone, nor Soden.)

Sodenh; see Sodein.

Sodo; see So.

Sodus; bay, southern shore Lake Ontario, Wayne County, N. Y. (Not Big Sodus, nor Great Sodus.)

Sowchow; city, China. (Not Soo-Chow-Foo, Soo-Tchoo. Sou-Tchoen-Feu, Suchau, Su-Chew, Su-Chou, nor Suchow.)

Sooch; see Soo.

Sooch; harbor and town, Habersham County, Ga. (Not Sooke nor Sookee.)

Squel; cove, creek, landing, point, and town, Santa Cruz County, Cal. (Not Squel, Sqaunel, Shoque, Shoquel, Soqual, nor Soque.)

Sorel; see Richelieu.

Sori; one of the Kommo Islands, lat. 34° 27' N., long. 127° 48' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chaul, Marolles, nor Tchaoul.)

Sonmcanee; Sonmeani; see Sonmiani.

Sonmiani; bay and seaport, coast of Baluchistan. (Not Sonmeeane, Sonmeean, Sonniyani, Sunmiani, nor Sunumiyan.)

Sonmianî; Sonnianî; see Sonmiani.

Sonora; town in Gordon County, Ga. (Not Sonoraville.)

Soochow; city, China. (Not Soo-Chow-Foo, Soo-Tchoo. Sou-Tchoen-Feu, Suchau, Su-Chew, Su-Chou, nor Suchow.)

Sodian; see Sudan.

Soose; river, Clallam County, Wash. (Not Suez, Tsso-e-cz, nor Tsaoe.)

Sooulou; see Sulu.

Soorabaj; see Surabaya.

Soque; river and town, Habersham County, Ga. (Not Sooke nor Sookee.)

Soquel; cove, creek, landing, point, and town, Santa Cruz County, Cal. (Not Squel, Sqaunel, Shoque, Shoquel, Soqual, nor Soque.)

Sorel; see Richelieu.

Sori; one of the Kommo Islands, lat. 34° 27' N., long. 127° 48' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not South.)

Soro Sjeland; see Zealand.

Sorrento; harbor and town, Hancock County, Me. (Not Point.)

Soru; islet (somu), lat. 42° 10' N., long. 130° 13' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Mosquito.)
Bothell; see Bothell.
Sotterly; point and town, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Satterley nor Setterly.)
Sowadabcook; river, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Sowadabcook nor Sowadabcook.)
Soudan; see Sudan.
Sowgy; Sowz; see Suez.
Sokkoi; Soukoi; see Hayward.
Sowon; see Sümüm.
Sowrabaya; see Surabaya.
South; island, one of the Semidi Islands, Alaska. (Not Kutukto.)
South; see Aown, Quacumquasit, Sori.
South African Republic; see Transvaal.
South Bay; see Farallon.
South Beaver; creek, Lincoln County, S. Dak. (Not Little Beaver.)
South Bell Isle; see Bell.
South Bend; see Southend.
South Bloomfield; village, Pickaway County, Ohio. (Not Bloomfield.)
South Boulder; see Tobacco Root.
South Boundbrook; village, Somerset County, N. J. (Not Bloomington.)
South Branch; river, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Hog.)
South Bunker; ledge in approach to Southwest Harbor, Mount Desert, Me. (Not South Bunker's.)
South Canyon Creek; see Illilouette.
South Channel; channel, Boqueron Bay, P. R.
South Chucutanunda; creek, Montgomery County, N. Y. (Not South Chaugta-noonda nor South Chucutanunda.)
South Dartmouth; see Padanaram.
South Dover; see Wings Station.
South Fork Bear; see Roeder.
South Fork Bear Creek; see Indian.
South Fork Dolores; see Bear.
South Fork of Potomac; see Moorefield.
South Gabouri; creek, Ste. Genevieve County, Mo. (Not South Fork Gabori nor South Gabori.)
South Head; see Battery.
South Horse; creek, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Lynx.)
South Mowich; see Edmonds.
South Newmarket; town, Rockingham County, N. H. (Not South New Market.)
South Park; town, Burlington County, N. J. (Not White Horse.)
South Piney; creek, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Piney.)
South Plainfield; village, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not New Brooklyn.)
South Point; southwest extremity of Guiana-ras Island. (Not Lasaran nor Luzaran.)
South Port; see Southport.
South River; peak, San Juan Mountains, Mineral County, Colo. (Not Maconbm.)
South Sandy; creek, Chambers and Tallapoosa Counties, Ala. (Not Okatiaza nor Sandy.)
South Shore; see Southshore.
South Western Islands; see Nansel.
South Yolla Bolly; mountains, northern Coast Ranges, Trinity County, Cal. (Not South Yallo Bally, Yalla Bailer, Yallo Bally, Yolla Bally, nor Yola Buly.)
Southend; precinct, railroad station, and town, Cass County, Neb. (Not South Bend.)
Southdown; see Cedar.
Southeast; see Southwest.
Southeast Farallon; island off entrance to San Francisco Bay, Cal. (Not South Farallon.)
Southerland; see Sutherland.
Southern District of New South Wales; see Victoria.
Southmayd; railroad station, Grayson County, Tex. (Not Southmayde.)
Southold; bay and town, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y.
Southport; town, Marion County, Ind. (Not South Port.)
Southshore; village, Codington County, S. Dak. (Not South Shore.)
*Southwest; breaker, lying about 4 miles westward from Cape Suckling, Alaska. (Not Southeast.)
Southwest; township, Warren County, Pa. (Not South West.)
Southwest; village, McDonald County, Mo. (Not South West City.)
Southwest; see Cleare.
Southwark; see Sworof.
Sowachee; Sowahachee; Sowhatchee; Souwachee; see Oshatchee.
Sowadabcook; see Sowadabcook.
Sowantsun; island, lat. 35° 40' N., long. 126° 07' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not So-Wantsun, So Wansun nor Sawangding.)
Spa; creek, south side of Annapolis, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Spar nor Spaw.)
Spahaven; see Isphahan.
Spain; Kingdom, Europe. (Not Espana.)
Spain; Kingdom, Europe. (Not España.)
Spalding; see Spaulding.
Sparks; see Gross.
Sparrow; point, Patapsco River, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Sparrow's nor Sparrows.)
Sparrow Point; railroad station, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Sparrow's nor Sparrows.)
Sparta; mountains, Sparta and Iyram Townships, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Walkill.)
Spaulding; town and township, Union County, Iowa. (Not Spalding.)
Spavinaw; creek, Benton County, Ark.; Delaware and Mayes Counties, Okla.; and town, Mayes County, Okla. (Not Spavin.)
Spearhead; point, Goldfield quadrangle, Esmeralda County, Nev.
Sears; rock, Rockland Harbor, Knox County, Me. (Not Spear's.)
Spearville; railroad station, town, and township, Ford County, Kans. (Not Speareville.)
*Spectch's Ferry; post light and town, Mississippi River, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not Spectch's Ferry.)
Spectacle; island, west of Crane Island, West Penobscot Bay, Me.
Spectrum; range, Nye County, Nev.
Spectrum Chasm; canyon, on the left bank of the Colorado in the lower end of Granite Gorge, Coconino County, Ariz.
Spellacy; hill, lying mostly in secs. 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26 of T. 32 S., R. 23 E., Kern County, Cal.
Spencer; township, Jennings County, Ind. (Not Spence.)
Spencer Terraces; on the south side of the Grand Canyon near the lower end of Granite Gorge, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Mystic Spring Plateau.)
Spencers Wharf; town, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Hopewell.)
Spenser; hill, lying mostly in secs. 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26 of T. 32 S., R. 23 E., Kern County, Cal.
Sprague; peak, point, and town, Great Cranberry Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Sperlin, Sperlin's, nor Spurling's.)
Spranger's; see Spranger.
Spray; town, Charlestown County, N. J. (Not Squanum.)
Spray Creek; point, pond, and ridge, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Squipnocket.)
Sprigg; point, pond, and ridge, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Squipnocket.)
Sprig; town, Charlestown County, N. J. (Not Squanum.)
Sprig; mountain in Madison County, Mont. (Not Sprymnix.)
Spicer; see Moulukka.
Spile; see Pile.
Spillman; see Spillmans.
Spillmans; island, in San Jacinto Bay, Harris County, Tex. (Not Spillman's, nor Spillmans.)
Spillman's; see Spillman.
Spindle; see Sejoe.
Split; see Memura.
Spofford; town, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Chesterfield Factory.)
Spoka; county seat of Spokane County, Wash. (Not Spokane Falls.)
*Spo-lyov; county and courthouse, Virginia. (Not Spolyov.)
Sprout Hill; see Feuri Spruyt.
Spring; creek, in Yellowstone County, Mont.
Spring mountains in southern Nevada, near California line. (Not Charleston.)
Spring; see Taylor.
Spring Garden; township, York County, Pa. (Not Springgarden.)
Spring Mill; see William Penn.
Springbank; township, Dixon County, Nebr. (Not Spring Bank.)
Springboro; borough, Crawford County, Pa. (Not Spring Borough.)
Springdale; town, Hamilton County, Ohio. (Not Spring Dale.)
Springdale; town, Dane County, Wis. (Not Spring Dale.)
Springhill; township, Johnson County, Kans. (Not Spring nor Spring Hill.)
Springs; village, Champaign County, Ohio. (Not Spring Hills.)
Springsport; see Oakwood.
Spruce; island off Pius Bay, Frederick Sound, Alaska. (Not Yeloway nor Yeloway.)
Spruce; see Elenoi; Uzinki.
Spruling; cove, point, and rock, Great Cranberry Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Sperlin, Sperlin's, nor Spurling's.)
Sprulini's; see Spurling.
Sprur; island in Sheffield, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Sprur.)
Spruier; see Eastport.
Squam; see Sankaty.
Squash; branch, Gloucester County, N. J. (Not Squancum.)
Squibnocket; beach, point, pond, and ridge, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Squipnocket.)
Squad; peak, point, and ridge, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Squipnocket.)
Square; town, St. Marys River, Canada. (Not Jonas.)
Squarvil; see Servia.
Squad; see Apple.
Squatch-an; see Szechwan.
Staet Point; post light, Hudson River, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Staat's Point.)
Stacer; see Tracrer; see Stacer.
Stag; isle, 5 miles eastward from Lisianski Strait, Alaska. (Not Deer.)
Staked Plots; see Llano Estanado.
Stake; see Stikine.
Sta-lu-kah-mi; see Stilaguamish.
Stampers Creek; town and township, Orange County, Ind. (Not Stampus Creek.)
Stansford; stream between Fayette and Raleigh Counties, W. Va. (Not Standsford.)
Stanbro; village, Chenango County, N. Y. (Not Stambro.)
Stanco; see Los Trancos.
Stanley; district, Missouri River, Cole County, Mo. (Not Stanley's.)
Stanley; see Long.
Stannard; light and rock, Lake Superior, Mich. (Not Stannard's.)
Stanovoi; mountains, Siberia. (Not Jablonoi, Stanovoi, Yablonoi, nor Yablonoi.)
Stansbury; cove, point, and rock, Great Cranberry Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Sperlin, Sperlin's, nor Spurling's.)
Stanton Station; see Sunnyland.
Stapelhurst; village, Seward County, Nebr. (Not St amplehurst.)
Starr; township, Clay County, S. Dak. (Not Starr.)
Starr; mountain in Polk and Monroe Counties, Tenn. (Not Star's.)
Starr Hill; township, Washington County, Ark. (Not Starhill.)

Starrrett; creek, Duval County, Fla. (Not Sterretts.)

Starrett’s, Fla.; see Edwards; Samples.

Starrigavan; bay in Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Old Harbor nor Starri-Gavan.)

Starrucca; borough, Wayne County, Pa. (Not Starucn.)

Starts; see Cliffs.

Starvout; creek and settlement, Douglas County, Oreg. (Not Starve Out, Starve out, nor Starveout.)

Staser; railroad station, Vanderburg County, Ind. (Not Stacer, Stacers, nor Stasers.)

Staten; see Yctorafa.

Station Pond; see Kolelemook.

Steamboat; island, Winnipesaukee Lake, one-fourth mile north of Jolly Island, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Birch.)

Steamboat; island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not St. Johns.)

Stearns; see Jennings.

Steel; mountain in the Olympic Group, Jefferson County, Wash. (Not Steele nor Stone.)

Steel; town, Steele district, Wood County, W. Va. (Not Steele.)

Steele; bayou, Yazoo River, Miss. (Not Steels.)

Steele; point, innermost point of Hinchinbrook Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Bentinck nor Steel.)

Steele; village, Jefferson County, Nebr. (Not Steel City.)

Steele'sville; precinct and village, Randolph County, Ill. (Not Steelnor.)

Steed; hill, Sparta Township, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Sterling.)

Sterling; town, Vernon County, Wis. (Not Sterling.)

Stevens; see New Meadows.

Stevens Creek; township, Lancaster County, Neb. (Not Stephens Creek.)

Stevenson; creek, near Kenai Lake, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Stevenson; creek, Fresno County, Cal. (Not Stevens nor Stevensons.)

Stevenston; railroad station, Warrick County, Ind. (Not Stephenson, Stephens, Stevens, nor Stevences.)

Steward; see Seward.

Stewart; island, Ohio River, near Birdsville, Livingston County, Ky. (Not Stewart's.)

Stickel; hollow, Perry Township, Fayette County, Pa. (Not Stickle.)

Stierfield; see Turner.

Stikine; river and strait, Alaska. (Not Stakeen.)

Stilaguamish; lake and river, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Sta-lu-kah-mish, Stellaguamish, Stillaguamish, nor Tuxpan.)

Stillpond; creek, neck, and town, Kent County, Md. (Not Still Pond.)

Stimpson's; see Stimpson's.

Stimpson's; island, North Haven, East Penobscot Bay, Knox County, Me. (Not Birthday nor Stimpson's.)

Stinking Water, Wyo.; see Shoshone.

Stinkingwater, Mont.; see Passamati.

Stirling; railroad station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Sterling.)

Stirling; see Sterling.

Stockade; gulch, Meagher County, Mont.

Stockade Beaver; creek, Weston County, Wyo. (Not East Fork nor Little Beaver.)

Stockbridge Bowl; lake, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Lake Mahkeenac.)

Stockton; see Rusch.

Stolbovoi; cape on west shore of Nova Zembla. (Not Column nor Siiulen.)

Stone; canyon, Los Angeles County, Cal. (Not Beach.)

Stone; river in central Tennessee, tributary to Cumberland River. (Not Stone's.)

Stone; see Steel, Wash.

Stone Slough; post light, Mississippi River, Jo Daviess County, Ill. (Not Stone's Slough.)

Stonefort; town and township, Saline County, Ill. (Not Stone Fort.)

Stonelick; town and township, Clermont County, Ohio. (Not Stone Lick.)

Stoney; creek in western Montana. (Not Empnoy nor Rocky.)

Stony; river in Grant County, W. Va. (Not Stoney.)

Stony; run, Hanover County, Va. (Not Stoney.)

Stony; see Mountain, Pyramidal.

Stony Ledge; spur of Greylock Mountain, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not The Bluffs.)

Stony Creek; town and township, Somerset County, Pa. (Not Stone Creek.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Name</th>
<th>Correct Orthography</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stonycreek</td>
<td>township, Henry County, Ind.</td>
<td>Not Stoney Creek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey</td>
<td>slough, one of the outlets of the Copper River, Copper River Delta, Alaska.</td>
<td>Not Story.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout</td>
<td>run, landing on Ohio River, and town, Adams County, Ohio.</td>
<td>Not Stout's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoyestown</td>
<td>borough, Somerset County, Pa.</td>
<td>Not Stoyestown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey</td>
<td>slough, one of the outlets of the Copper River, Copper River Delta, Alaska.</td>
<td>Not Story.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>borough, Somerset County, Pa.</td>
<td>Not Stoyestown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>canyon, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.</td>
<td>Not Freeman nor Strelok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>creek, Dolores County, Colo.</td>
<td>Not Forks of Water nor Straight Creek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait Creek</td>
<td>town, Highland County, Va.</td>
<td>Not Forks of Water nor Straight Creek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait of Florida</td>
<td>see Juan de Fuca.</td>
<td>Not Southern nor Sudetic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stralsund</td>
<td>bay and town, Venango County, Pa.</td>
<td>Not Sugar Creek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strausburg</td>
<td>capital of Alsace-Lorraine, Germany.</td>
<td>Not Strasbourg nor Strasbourg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straussian</td>
<td>borough, Clarion County, Pa.</td>
<td>Not Strattonville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streator</td>
<td>city, Adair County, Okla.</td>
<td>Not Colfax nor Streator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub</td>
<td>post light, Missouri River, Montgomery County, Mo.</td>
<td>Not Strathclyde nor Striker's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streeter</td>
<td>city, Nacogdoches County, Tx.</td>
<td>Not Milden nor Streeter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strelok</td>
<td>bay, lat. 41° 50’ N., long. 132° 25° E., Siberia.</td>
<td>Not Freeman nor Strelok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streteh</td>
<td>see Finley.</td>
<td>Not Strathclyde nor Streteh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stripe</td>
<td>rock, pillar shaped, off Danger Bay (entrance in Marmot Bay), southeastern coast of Afognak Island, Alaska.</td>
<td>Not Pillar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroganof</td>
<td>point, north shore of Alaska Peninsula.</td>
<td>Not Stroganof.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromsburg</td>
<td>city and precinct, Polk County, Neb.</td>
<td>Not Stromburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strylok</td>
<td>see Strelok.</td>
<td>Not Stryloch nor Strylok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>see Grenell.</td>
<td>Not Strathclyde nor Stuart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuley</td>
<td>see Satulah.</td>
<td>Not Stump Point nor Stuley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stumpy Point</td>
<td>town, Dare County, N C.</td>
<td>Not Stumpy Point.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbidvant</td>
<td>railroad station, Tallapoosa County, Ala.</td>
<td>Not Sturdevant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart</td>
<td>capital of Wurtemberg, Germany.</td>
<td>Not Stutgard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subic</td>
<td>bay and town, west coast of Luzon, P. I.</td>
<td>Not Subig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sublime</td>
<td>point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.</td>
<td>Not Suecapote nor Suecapoy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suecapote</td>
<td>see Socapady.</td>
<td>Not Suecapote nor Suecapoy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succesneset</td>
<td>point and shoal, north shore of Vineyard Sound, Mass.</td>
<td>Not Succesnet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succor Flat</td>
<td>village, Placer County, Cal.</td>
<td>Not Sucker Flat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su-Chow</td>
<td>see Su-Chow.</td>
<td>Not Sue Chau nor Sue Chow nor Sue Chow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucker</td>
<td>creek, Malheur County, Ore., and Owyhee County, Idaho.</td>
<td>Not Snake nor Succor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succur</td>
<td>city and Department, Bolivia.</td>
<td>Not Chacay nor Chiquipa nor La Plata.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sud</td>
<td>island, lying 11 miles off the southeast end of Ushagat Island, Alaska.</td>
<td>Not Sudeten nor Sudetik.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudetes</td>
<td>mountains, Germany.</td>
<td>Not Sudeten nor Sudetik.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudjuk</td>
<td>point, Novorossisk Bay, Black Sea, Russia.</td>
<td>Not Sudzhuk nor Sujak.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suez</td>
<td>island, lying 2 miles off the south coast of the Crimea, Ukraine.</td>
<td>Not Soeys nor Sonez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suez</td>
<td>see Soes.</td>
<td>Not Soeys nor Sonez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sug</td>
<td>see Jolo.</td>
<td>Not Jolo nor Sug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Loaf</td>
<td>city, Armstrong County, Pa.</td>
<td>Not Sugar Creek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Arm</td>
<td>town and township, Luzerne County, Pa.</td>
<td>Not Sugar Arm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugarloaf</td>
<td>city, Armstrong County, Pa.</td>
<td>Not Sugar Arm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugarloaf</td>
<td>city, Armstrong County, Pa.</td>
<td>Not Sugar Arm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugarloaf</td>
<td>city, Armstrong County, Pa.</td>
<td>Not Sugar Arm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur</td>
<td>see Travertine.</td>
<td>Not Sulphur nor Sulphur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulu</td>
<td>archipelago and sea, Philippine Islands.</td>
<td>Not Jolo, Jolo, Mar de Jolo, Mindoro, nor Soo-loo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulub</td>
<td>see Jolo.</td>
<td>Not Jolo nor Sulub.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumbaawa</td>
<td>island, one of the Dutch East Indies.</td>
<td>Not Soembawa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUMDAUM; island in Endicott, arm of Holkham Bay, Alaska. (Not Sand nor Soundon.)
SUMI; see Shumi.
*SUMMERFORD; township and village, Madison County, Ohio. (Not Somerford.)
SUMMERLAND; island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y.
SUMMERSET; township, Adair County, Iowa. (Not Summerset.)
SUMMERCILLE; see Somersville.
SUMMIT; see Trout Creek Pass.
SUMMITVILLE; village, Madison County, Ind. (Not Summit Hill.)
SUNCOOK; see Belknap.
SUNDAY HARBOR; anchorage, on the east side of Port Dick, opposite the entrance to the western arm, Alaska.
SUNRISE; see Sutwik.
SUNFLOWER; see McLure.
SUNGAY; mountain, north of Taal Lake, about 3 kilometers (2 miles) from Talisay, Batangas Province. (Not Tierra Alta.)
SUN Sheffield; anchorage, lat. 37° 42' N., long. 125° 17' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Rooper Harbor nor Sun To.)
SUMMIAN; SUMMIYANI; see Sunmiani.
SUNNY COVE; small bay, southernmost of the Resurrection Bay, Alaska.
SUNNSIDE; railroad station, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Stanton Station nor Sunny Side.)
SUO; cape (kuchil), eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Duroch nor Suoku.)
SUMSET; island in Lake Champlain, Colchester, Vt. (Not Hog Back.)
two on the west side of Remad Island.
SUMSET; valley, central and eastern portion
SUMSET oil district, Kern County, Cal. of T. 11 N., R. 24 W., S. B. M., in the (Not Maricopa.)
SURABAYA; river and seaport of Java. (Not Soerabaya, Soomabay, nor Sourabaya.)
SURFACE; creek, Delta County, Colo. (Not East Fork Winnemucca.)
SURIYA; see Syria.
SURRATSVILLE; see Clinton.
SURFRUIT; see Susuit.
*SUSITNA; mountain, river tributary from the north to Cook Inlet, and village, Alaska. (Not Susheeta nor Susitna.)
SUSQUEHANNA; a borough, of Susquehanna County, Pa. (Not Susquehanna Depot.)
SUSQUEHANNA; river, New York, Pennsylvania, and Delaware. (Not North Branch from junction with West Branch.)
SUTALLOE; town, Cherokee County, Ga. (Not Sutallco.)
SUTHERLAND; village, O'Brien County, Iowa. (Not Sutherland.)
SUWK; see Sutwik.
SUTRO CREST; mountain, San Miguel Hills, San Francisco, Cal. (Not Blue Mountain.)
SUTTLES; see Settlers.
SUTTON; bay and point, Bingham Township, Leelanau County, Mich. (Not Sutton.)
SUTZK; island, Alaska. (Not Sutkhik.)
SUWANE; county, river, and town, Florida. (Not Suwanee.)
SUWANE; village, Gwinnett County, Ga. (Not Suwane.)
SUWOFOR; cape and village, Bristol Bay, Alaska. (Not Naknek nor Souvoroff.)
SVERDRUP; township, Otter Tail County, Minn. (Not Sverdrup.)
SWADERICK; creek, Harford County, Md. (Not Lauderick, Ludowick, nor Suddericks.)
SWAHN; see Tuttle.
SCULLERTY TROTTA; see Troitsa.
SWAMPY LAKE; see Pen Lake.
SWAMPY POINT; see Tulip Point.
SWAN; lake in Swanville, Waldo County, Me. (Not Goose.)
SWAN, Alabama; see Kagruk.
SWAN, Mont.; see Kootenai.
SWAN, Wash.; see Ozette.
*SWANS; island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Burnt Coat, Swan, or Swan’s.)
SWANSEA; village, Blount County, Ala. (Not Viol.)
SWART; hill, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Black, Clesker’s, Swarts, nor Swartz.)
SWASEY; peak, House Range, Millard County, Utah.
SWASEY; spring, House Range, Millard County, Utah.
SWAY; see Watow.
SWATOW; treaty port, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Watow.)
SWAUHK; creek, Kittitas County, Wash. (Not Schwuk nor Sauwhuk.)
SWEDEN; village, Sweden (town, Monroe County, N. Y. (Not West Sweden.)
SWEDEN CENTER; village 3 miles northeast of Sweden, Sweden town, Monroe County, N. Y. (Not Sweden.)
SWEETLIN; town, Pendleton County, W. Va. (Not Sweedlin Hill.)
SWEET; island in Sheepscot River, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Isle of Springs.)
SWEET GRASS; county, Montana.
SWEETGANSSET; see Segreganset.
SWERDRUP; see Sverdrup.
SWEEOKEECHI; see Saukay.
SWIMMING PEN; creek, Clay County, Fla. (Not Swimming Pan.)
SWIMMING WOMAN; see Careless.
SWINOMISH; river or slough, Washington. (Not Swiwmish.)
SWITZERLAND; Republic, Europe. (Not Helvetic Confederation nor Swiss Confederation.)
SYCAMORE; creek, Yavapai County, Ariz. (Not Dragoon nor Dragoon Fork.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Sycuan; Sycuan; see Sequan.
Sycuan; see Goodrich.
Sydica Basin; see Chinkai.
Symmes; creek, Gallia and Lawrence Counties, Ohio. (Not Symms.)
Symonds; bay, Biorka Island, Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Symond.)
Syncline: hill, prominent feature in southeast quarter of T. 29 S., R. 17 E., San Luis Obispo County, Cal.
Synnes; township, Stevens County, Minn. (Not Symes.)
Syooknook; see Pile.
Syool; see Seoul.
Syracuse; city, Sicily. (Not Siracusa.)
Syria; grand division of Asiatic Turkey. (Not Suria.)
Szechwan; Province, China. (Not Ssu-chuan, Sze-chuan, Sze-chuen, nor Szechuen.)
Ta Yu Ling; see Tayuling.
Taaiajaku; island (to), lat. 37° 11' N., long. 126° 14' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Simpson.)
Tabago; see Tabago.
Tabasco; river and State, Mexico. (Not Grijalva.)
Tabel; see Flat Top.
Tabor; railroad station and village, Morris County, N. J. (Not Mount Tabor.)
Taborton; village, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Grijalva.)
Tabriz; city in Persia. (Not Tabreez, Tibriz, Tavris, nor Tebris.)
Tào; see Toko.
Tachime; cape (zaki), eastern side of entrance to Kagoshima Gulf, Japan. (Not Tatsume no liana.)
Takoma; suburb of Washington, D. C. (Not Takoma Park.)
Takum; see Rainier.
Taku; glacier at the head of Taku Inlet, Alaska. (Not Klumma Gatta, Klumma Gutt, nor Foster.)
Takushan; town, lat. 39° 52' N., long. 123° 4' E., Shengking Province, Manchuria, China. (Not Ta ku shan nor Ta-ku-shan.)
Takuchaku; island (to), lat. 37° 15' N., long. 126° 08' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Takchau, Tak chu, nor Taku chaku.)
Talassee; road, shoals, and town, Jackson County, Ga. (Not Talasse nor Tallasee.)
Talbott; railroad station, Jefferson County, Tenn. (Not Talbot.)
Talcahuano; town, lat. 36° 42' S., coast of Chile. (Not Talcaguano.)
Tallmadge; town and township, Ottawa County, Mich. (Not Talmage.)
Tally; see Tolly.
Tallulah; see Tulula.
Taluene; see Duiren.
Talkeetna; mountains and river, north of Cook Inlet, on the east side of Susitna River, Alaska. (Not Talkeet, Talkeetna, nor Tal’khtno.)
Talahatchie; river in northern Mississippi. (Not Tallahatchee.)
Talleyville; village, Brandywine Hundred, Newcastle County, Del. (Not Tallyville.)
Tallmadge; town and township, Ottawa County, Mich. (Not Talmage.)
Tallulah; see Tulula.
Tally’s; see Tolly.
Tama; township and village, Tama County, Iowa. (Not Tama City.)
Tamaqua; see Pond.
Tamaulipas; State, Mexico. (Not New Santander.)

Tahawus; village, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Tahaw nor Tahawus.)
Tahawus; see Marcy.
Tai long; see Pingyang.
Taidong; inlet (kang), western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Pingying nor Tai-dong.)
Talkongon; island (to), lat. 37° 08' N., long. 126° 10' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Baker.)
Tailung; channel and city, south of Canton, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Shun tuk, Tai lung, nor Tailung.)
Taimarum; see Matapan.
Takipin; Taipian; see Miyako.
Talys; inlet and river at head of Lynn Canal, Alaska. (Not Dayay, Dejah, Dyce, Perrier, nor Tyra.)
Takhimi; river, in the upper Yukon watershed. (Not Tahkona, Tahkenna, nor Tah-kheena.)
Takoma; suburb of Washington, D. C. (Not Takoma Park.)
Taill; see Rainier.
Taku; glacier at the head of Taku Inlet, Alaska. (Not Klumma Gatta, Klumma Gatt, nor Foster.)
Takushan; town, lat. 39° 52' N., long. 123° 4' E., Shengking Province, Manchuria, China. (Not Ta ku shan nor Ta-ku-shan.)
Takuchaku; island (to), lat. 37° 15' N., long. 126° 08' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Takchau, Tak chu, nor Taku chaku.)
Talassie; road, shoals, and town, Jackson County, Ga. (Not Talasse nor Tallasse.)
Talbot; railroad station, Jefferson County, Tenn. (Not Talbot.)
Talcahuano; town, lat. 36° 42' S., coast of Chile. (Not Talcahuano.)
Talcahuano; town, lat. 36° 42' S., coast of Chile. (Not Talcahuano.)
Tai-ten-yan; see Dairen.
Talkeetna; mountains and river, north of Cook Inlet, on the east side of Susitna River, Alaska. (Not Talkeet, Talkeetna, nor Tal’khtno.)
Tallahatchie; river in northern Mississippi. (Not Tallahatchee.)
Talleyville; village, Brandywine Hundred, Newcastle County, Del. (Not Tallyville.)
Tallmadge; town and township, Ottawa County, Mich. (Not Talmage.)
Tallulah; see Tulula.
Tally’s; see Tolly.
Tama; township and village, Tama County, Iowa. (Not Tama City.)
Tamaqua; see Pond.
Tamaulipas; State, Mexico. (Not New Santander.)
Tanaak; cape, northern point of entrance to Alimvonk Bay, western coast Afognak Island, Alaska. (Not Alimvonk.)

Tanalian; see Kontrashibuna.

Tanarivo; capital of Madagascar. (Not Tanatanarivo, Antananarivo, Tanaarivou, Tanarnarivou, nor Tananarivo.)

Tanaskan; bay, indenting the southern shore of Beaver Bay, Unalaska, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Macks.)

Taneum; creek, Kittitas County, Wash. (Not Tanum.)

Tanavan; see Bumping.

Tanganyika; great lake, central Africa. (Not Kimana, Msaga, Tanganika, nor Yemba.)

Tanaka; bay, indenting the southern shore of Beaver Bay, Unalaska, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Macks.)

Tanakan; bay, indenting the southern shore of Beaver Bay, Unalaska, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Macks.)

Tana; creek, Melgs County, Ohio. (Not Tana's.)

Tannery; see Gilmore.

Tapon; see Negro.

Tapien; see Puki.

Tarcoal; see Sillery.

Tara; township, Swift County, Minn. (Not Tava.)

Taraboo; Tarabos; Tarablos; Tarabulus; see Triboli.

Tarabon; see Trebizond.

Taranu; point (kutsu), lat. 35° 04' N., long. 128° 38' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Atkinson.)

Tarangnan; point and pueblo, west coast of Samar.

Tarling; see Terlingua.

Taylor; bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, northern extension of Tort Dick, lat. 59° 17', long. 151° 03'.

Taylor; creek in Orange and Osceola Counties, Fla. (Not Crab Grass, Crop Grass, nor Taylors.)

Taylor; glacier, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Taylor; village, Lafayette County, Miss. (Not Taylor's.)

Taylor Island; town, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Taylor's Island.)

Taylor's; see Turville.

Taylorville; village, Worcestershire County, Md. (Not Taylor nor Taylorsville.)

Taylor; river, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Spring.)

Taylor Island; town, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Taylor's Island.)

Tayu; see Tagus.

Tayug; municipality, Pangasinan Province. (Not Tayup.)

Tayo; see Tagus.

Tayung; range of mountains, China. (Not Bohia, Ta Yu Ling, nor Tcho Ling.)

Tazhimina; Tazimina; Taziminak; Tazimina; see Tazimina.

Tashkend; capital of Russian Turkestan. (Not Tashkend nor Tashkent.)

Tasik; see Epi.

Tasmania; island in South Pacific Ocean. (Not Van Dieman's Land.)

Tasun; river, tributary to Copper River from the west, opposite Bremer River, Alaska. (Not Tasu.)

Tassajero; creek and village, Contra Costa County, Cal. (Not Tasajero nor Tassajera.)

Tata; island, southwest of Basian Island. (Not Tala.)

Tatina; river, western slope Alaska Range, tributary to Koskokwim River (South Fork) from the east, near lat. 62° 15', long. 153° 15'. (Not Rohn, Tateno, nor Tate-no.)

Tatungkow; town, western side of mouth of Yang River, Shengking Province, Manchuria, China. (Not Taotonko, Ta tung kau, nor Tatunkau.)

Taughannack; see Taghane.

Taughannock Falls; see Taghhanic Falls.

Taughannah; see Everett.

Tauris; Tauros; see Tabriz.

Tava; see Tara.

Tawas; bay, city, harbor, and point, Iosco County, Mich. (Not Ottowa.)

Taxarivico; see Tanarivo.

Taylor; bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, northern extension of Port Dick, lat. 59° 17', long. 151° 03'.

Taylor; creek in Orange and Osceola Counties, Fla. (Not Crab Grass, Crop Grass, nor Taylors.)

Taylor; glacier, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Taylor; village, Lafayette County, Miss. (Not Taylor's.)

Taylor; village, Lafayette County, Miss. (Not Taylor's.)

Taylor; river, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Spring.)

Taylor Island; town, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Taylor's Island.)

Taylor's; see Turville.

Taylorville; village, Worcestershire County, Md. (Not Taylor nor Taylorsville.)

Tayu; see Tagus.

Tayug; municipality, Pangasinan Province. (Not Tayup.)

Tayuling; range of mountains, China. (Not Bohia, Ta Yu Ling, nor Tcho Ling.)

Tazhimina; Tazimina; Taziminak; Tazimina; see Tazimina.
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Tazimina; lakes and river, two lakes east of Clark Lake, and river draining them, Alaska. (Not Nulihatno, Taschemna, Tashimna, Tazemina, Tazimeen, Tazmine, nor Tazimina.)

Teha Ren; see Challen.

Tehad; see Chad.

Tehauli; see Solonru.

Tefehuncta; see Chefuncte.

Tehegoa; see Chugul.

Tehelviskn; see Chelyuskin.

Tehigil; see Chugul.

Tehiyak; see Chinian.

Tehing Tof Fou; see Chengtu.

Tehichagoff; see Chichagof.

Teho-pahk; Teho-park; see Chopaka.

Tehquinadak; see Chuginadak.

Tehkotsi; see Chukotski.

Teays; town and valley, Putnam County, W. Va. (Not Teayes, Teayse, nor Teazes.)

Tebenkof; bay in western side of Kuiu Island, Alexander Archipelago, Alaska. (Not Tebienkof.)

Tebenkof; glacier, between Blackstone and Cochran Bays, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Tebris; Tebriž; see Tabriz.

Techron; group of islands, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sir James Hall nor Téchon.)

Te Do; see Uil.

Tee; cove or harbor, Lynn Canal, southeastern Alaska. (Not Stephens.)

Tebachapi; pass and town, Kern County, Cal. (Not Tehachapi.)

Teheran; capital of Persia. (Not Tehran nor Tehrang.)

Tebub; island (to), lat. 37° 23' N., long. 126° 25' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Mu, Richy, nor Tebui.)

Teibui; island, lat. 35° 38' N., long. 120° 07' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Namangding, Tei'Want-sun, nor Tei-Wantsun.)

Tejera; see Tijeras.

Tejo; see Tagus.

Telephone; creek, tributary of Mosquito Creek, from the northeast, Alaska.

Tel; see Tieling.

Teceil; see Tieling.

Temblor; creek, in T. 30 S., R. 20 E., Kern County, Cal.

Temblor; valley, north of Temblor ranch, in T. 29 S., R. 21 E., Kern County, Cal.

Temblor Range; reaching from Cholame Creek on the north, southeasterly to about latitude 35°, where it joins the Tejon Mountains. The Temblor Range lies between the south end of the San Joaquin Plain on the east and Carrizo Plain and the valley of San Juan Creek on the west. Its north end is west of Antelope Valley, standing en echelon with the south end of the Diablo Range, Cal. (Not Temploa.)

Temple of Om; see Tyndall Dome.

Temploa; see Temblor Range.

Ten Becton; see Timbuktu.

Ten Pect; see Habush.

Ten Mile; see Sellers.

*Tenants Harbor; harbor lighthouse and village, Knox County, Me. (Not Tenant's Harbor, Tennant Harbor, nor Tennant's Harbor.)

Tenasillheie; island, Columbia River, Oreg. (Not Tenas Hillhee.)

Tenasket; see Tonasket.

Tenedos; shoal, Gulf of Anadir, 60 miles off the eastern coast of Siberia, lat 64° 15' N., long. 178° W.

Tenghir; see Balkash.

Tenley; village in District of Columbia. (Not Tenallytown.)

Temmile; town and township, Macon County, Mo. (Not Ten Mile.)

Tenpound; island, Gloucester Harbor, Mass. (Not Ten-Pound.)

Tenpooan; fort and light near Osaka, Japan. (Not tempo Zan, Tenpo Zan, nor Tempo Zan.)

Tenas; bayou, parish, river, and town, eastern Louisiana. (Not Tensaw.)

Tenpozan; fort and light near Osaka, Japan. (Not Tempo Zan, Tempo Zan, Tenposan, nor Tenpo Zan.)

Tere; creek, parish, river, and town, eastern Louisiana. (Not Tensaw.)

Terlingua; creek and village, Brewster County, Tex. (Not Latis Langua, Tarlinga, Tasa Lingo, Terlinga, nor Terlingo.)

Term's; see Orowoc.

Teroda; see Toroda.

Teroda Creek; see Toroda Creek.

Terra del Fuego; see Tierra del Fuego.

Terrance; see Tarrant.

Terrebonne; bay, Gulf Coast, Terrebonne Parish, La. (Not Terre Bonne.)

Terrel; landing, Ohio River, Ballard County, Ky. (Not Terrel's.)

Terrell; branch, Cumberland County, Tenn. (Not Terrill.)

Terremoto Cay; see Enmedio.

Territorie de Kouang-Tcheou; see Kwangchow.

Terror; bay, southern arm of Ugunik Passage, Alaska.

Terry; point on northeastern shore of Long Island, near Orient, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Terry's.)

Terry's; see McDonald.

Teslin; lake and river, tributary to the upper Yukon. (Not Hootalingi, Hotalinga, Teslinhina, nor Teslin-too.)

Tesnatee; creek, gap, militia district, and town, White County, Ga. (Not Tesan-tée nor Tosnata.)

Tete de Mort; creek or river and township, Jackson County, Iova. (Not Des Morts, Des Motts, Tete des Morts, nor Tete Morte.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Tetlick; see Tump, Jackson.

Tevehau; run, emptying into the Ohio at Baden, Beaver County, Pa. (Not Tebhaugh, Tevehauer, Tivehau, Tivehauh, Tivepaugh, nor Tivepaugh.)

Teyahalle; bald (peak) in Snowbird Mountains, south of Robbinsville, Graham and Cherokee Counties, N. C. (Not Cheoah, Jonna, King's, nor Teyahall.)

Tezcuco; lake and town near the city of Mexico. (Not Texcoco nor Tezcoco.)

Thacker; creek, Blount County, Ala. (Not Jack, Leek, Sipsey, nor Thacher's.)

Thackeray; town, Hamilton County, Ill. (Not Thackery.)

Thach; island, Poponesset Bay, town of Mashpee, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Hatch.)

Thatcher; island near Cape Ann, Essex County, Mass. (Not Thatcher's.)

The Abbey; see Glenmont.

The Alarance; see Alarcan.

The Bluffs; see Stony Ledge.

The Brothers; see Hermanos.

The Bul; see Gooseberry Island.

The Colonnade; high terrace, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

The Cove; see Cutchogue.

The Dragon; plateau, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

The Gate; small pass, between Elbow Passage and Khaz Bay, west coast of Chichagof Island, Alaska.

The Graves; group of rocks in entrance to Boston Harbor, Mass. (Not Graves Ledge.)

The Graves; ledge of rocks, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Graves.)

The Hussey; rock in entrance to Casco Bay, Me. (Not Hussey Rock.)

The Needle; rock, about 75 feet high, lying 5½ miles east from Point Helen, Alaska.

The Needles; see Ship Rock.

The Nub; see Bald.

The Plot; see La Platte.

The Pyramids; see Pyramid Hills.

The Savannah Lake; see Savannah.

The Tabernacle; peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

The Tent; see Tent Hills.

The Thumacap; see Thumacap.

The Transept; deep canyon, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

The Trap; a blind passage in the Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Traps.)

The Triplets; three islands off the northern end of Spruce Island, Alaska. (Not Rock Islets nor Triplets.)

Thelasoneo; see Saloniki.

Thian Shan; see Tien Shan.

Thibet; see Tibet.

Thibodaux; county seat of Lafourche Parish, La. (Not Thibodaux.)

Thieling; see Tieling.

Thi-nai; see Kwinhon.

Thir; canyon, in Pahute Mesa, Nye County, Nev.

Thomas; see Dugway.

Thomas; landing, Mississippi River, Tipton County, Tenn. (Not Thomas'.)

Thomas; point, Chesapeake Bay, near Annapolis, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Thomas's.)

Thompson; landing, Mississippi River, Scott County, Mo. (Not Thompson's.)

Thompson Pond; see Thompson Lake.

Thompson; village, Bullock County, Ala. (Not Thompson Station.)

Thompson; see Fish.

Thompson Lake; small lake, Oxford, Oxford County, Me. (Not Lake Thompson, nor Thompson Pond.)

Thompson Point; promontory, on the north-west margin of Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Thompson; see Locks.

Thompson; borough, Juniata County, Pa. (Not Thompsonville.)

Thor; borough and township, Susquehanna County, Pa. (Not Thor.)

Thor; peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Thorn; islands in British Columbia. (Not Thornmanby.)

Thorn; township and village, Perry County, Ohio. (Not Thorn.)

Thor; see Cassiday.

Thornton; town and township, Cook County, Ill. (Not Thornton Station.)

Thoulouse; see Toulouse.

Three Tree; island, west of Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Three Mile Branch; see McCoy.

Three Tetons; see Cretone peaks.

Threeforks; precinct, railroad station, and village, Gallatin County, Mont. (Not Three Forks.)

Throgs Neck; lighthouse, East River, Long Island Sound, N. Y. (Not Throg's Neck.)

Thrumcap; landmark, Kent County, Del. (Not The Thrumbcap.)

Thsionan-Cheou-Fou; see Chunchoi.

Thua-Thien; see Hue.

Thumb; cove, Resurrection Bay, Alaska. (Not Dickinson.)

Thunder; cape on Canadian shore of Lake Superior. (Not Pointe au Tonnerre.)

Thunder; see Le Conte.

Thunderhutte; Douglas County, Colo. (Not Christ.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Tilton; see Croath.
Tirrfo; see Wallace.
Tia Juana; river and town, San Diego County, Cal. (Not Tijuana.)
Tiah; cove in Tisburt Great Pond, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Tyers nor Tyres.)
Tian Shan; see Tian Shan.
Tibbetts; point, St. Lawrence River, near Cape Vincent, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Tibbetts.)
Tibesti; arid mountainous district, Sahara, Africa. (Not Tibesty nor Tu.)
Tibet; high plateau, central Asia. (Not Thibet.)
Tibukligarra; creek, tributary to the Inglutalik River from the west, Alaska.
Tiburtio; see Tiburtio.
Tichigan; lake and village, Racine County, Wis. (Not Tishigan, Tischigan, Tisch-igan, nor Tish-shar-gan.)
Tickanelley; creek and town, Gilmer County, Ga. (Not Ticanetlee, Tickanetly, nor Tickenetly.)
Tidbury; creek, Kent County, Del. (Not Tidburg.)
Tidmore; town, Blount County, Ala. (Not Nectar nor Nector.)
Tiekaga; Tiekagagmiut; see Tigara.
*Tiehling; city, Shengking Province, China. (Not Telin, Thieling, Tie-ling, nor Tie-ling.)
*Tien Shan; mountains, Turkestan. (Not Thian Shan, Thian-Shan, Tian-Shan, nor T'ien Shan.)
Tientsin; city and treaty port, China. (Not Tien Tsin, Tien-tsin, nor Tientsin-fu.)
Tierra del Fuego; group of islands at south end of South America. (Not Terra del Fuego.)
Tigara; Eskimo village on Point Hope, Arctic coast of Alaska. (Not Figarok, Tigakga, Tiekagamnuit, Tieg-ara, Tieg-a-ra, Tiker, Tic-er-a, Tikira, Tik-i-ra-h, Tik-i-ri-m, nor Tikirak.)
Tiger; glacier, head of Icy Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Tih-hacen-foo; see Tihwafu.
Tihow; see Tihwafu.
Tihwafo; city, lat. 43° 47' N., long. 87° 37' E., Province of Sinkiang, western China. (Not Tih-awa-foo, Tih-iwa-foo, Tiwha, Trimuchi, nor Trumtai.)
Tijeras; village, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Madrid, Tejares, Tejera, nor Ti-1eres.)
Tijana; see Tia Juana.
*Tischik; lake and river tributary to Nushagak River, Alaska. (Not Nouchagak nor Nushagak.)
Tilghman; see Roberts.
Tilhance; creek, Berkeley County, W. Va. (Not Tilahanchee, Tilhecanos, Tilkance, nor Tilehances.)
Tilley; see Fillye.
Tilsey; see Brickyard.
Tiltit; valley, Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not Ti Till, Tiltir, nor Tiltill.)
Tilton's; see Illigon.
Timbalier; bay on Gulf coast, Terrebonne Parish, La. (Not Timbalier.)
Timber; see Charleston.
Timberhill; township, Bourbon County, Kans. (Not Timber Hill.)
Timberridge; town, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Evans Cross Roads.)
Timbuktu; town, Africa. (Not Ten Buctoo, Timbuctoo, Tombuctoo, nor Tombaktu.)
Tinken; railroad station, Rush County, Kans. (Not Tinkpin.)
Timor; easternmost of the Sunda Islands, Malay Archipelago. (Not Timur.)
Timpanogos; see Provo.
Tinicum; island and township, Delaware County, Pa.
Tinkers; island, southeast of Marblehead Neck, Essex County, Mass. (Not Tinker nor Tinker's.)
*Tinney Grove; village, Ray County, Mo. (Not Tinney's Grove.)
Timbeckson; see Trebizon.
Tirbircio; creek, La Plata County, Colo. (Not Tiburcio.)
Tirah; town, York County, S. C. (Not Tirah.)
Tisbezon; see Trebizon.
Timber Great; pond on Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Great Tisburt nor Ukiesa.)
Tischigan; see Tichigan.
Tisdal Towehead; post light, Mississippi River, Pike County, Mo. (Not Tisdale Towehead nor Tisdel's Tow-Head.)
Tischigan; Tischigan; Tish-shar-gan; see Tichigan.
Tisza; river, Hungary. (Not Theiss.)
Tiwa; municipality and point, Albay, Luzon.
Tiyo; point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Tkachen; bay, lat. 64° 27' N., long. 172° 50' W., Bering Strait, Siberia. (Not Admiral Butakov, Iskagan, Itkacliin, Skagen, Tkachv, nor Tskagen.)
Tleck-al-tim; see Clelumun.
Tleakakeela; see Tikakilla.
Tleck; see Kruzof.
Tlakakila; river, tributary to head of Clark Lake from northeast near lat. 61° long. 153° 30', Alaska. (Not Big River, Bulshi River, Chicakachakno, Kilakakilla, nor Tleakakeela.)
Tlakakila; river, Alaska. (Not Big River, Bulshi River, Chicakachakno, Kilakakil-la, nor Tleakakeela.)
Tlakakkala; river, Alaska. (Not Big River, Bulshi River, Chicakachakno, Kilakakil-la, nor Tleakakeela.)
Toats Coulee; precinct and stream, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Toad Coulee, Toads Coula, nor Toats Coula.)
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Tobacco Root; mountains in Madison County, Mont. (Not Jefferson Range nor South Boulder Mountains.)

Tobago; island, West Indies. (Not Tabago.)

Tobano; Tobancan; see Topanga.

Tobar Terrace; a spur of lower altitude, extending southwest from Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Tobehanna; creek, Schuyler County, N. Y. (Not Big Tobeyhanna nor Tobyhanna.)

Tobacco Root; mountains in Madison County, Mont. (Not Jefferson Range nor South Boulder Mountains.)

Tobago; island, West Indies. (Not Tabago.)

Tobanao; Tobanca; see Topanga.

Tobar Terrace; a spur of lower altitude, extending southwest from Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Tobehanna; creek, Schuyler County, N. Y. (Not Big Tobeyhanna nor Tobyhanna.)

Tobin; township, Perry County, Ind. (Not Tobia.)

Tobuchi; bay, southern coast Sakhalin Island (Japanese, Karafuto), lat. 46° 31' N., long. 142° 43' E. (Not Busse nor Toobuchi.)

Tobya; see Sky.

Tocoa; river, Gilmer County, Ga. (Not Ocoee, Tocco, Taccoy, nor Tacyo. The part in Tennessee is called Okoee.)

Toed; township, Huntingdon County, Pa. (Not Todd.)

Todds; point, southern side of Choptank River, about 9 miles west of Cambridge, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Todd nor Todd's.)

Toecho; bay (kei) and village, lat. 39° 53' N., long. 127° 48' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Yitiaz.)

Toes; see Tue.

Togus; pond near Togus, Kennebec County, Me. (Not Waromontogus.)

Tolmale Branch; see Harris Branch.

Toltoomato; see Totopatoomoy.

Tolstoi; see Burunof.

Tonasket; creek and town, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Dry Gulch, Tenasket, nor Tonaskat.)

Tong; see Tunk.

Tonki; bay, with two arms, on western side of Tonki Cape, northeastern coast Afognak Island, Alaska.

Tonkin; gulf and Province, the northernmost of Anam, Indo China. (Not Tongking, Tonquin, nor Tungking.)

Tonset; village, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Tonsett.)

Tonto; trail, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Tony; landing and towhead, Mississippi River, New Madrid County, Mo. (Not Tony's.)

Toopchka; see Wigwam.

Top; see Tue.

Top; see Tue.

Top; see Tue.

Tonica; see Tunk.

Tonia; see Tojin.

Tonk; see Barnsley.

Tom; see Barnsley.

Tom Nevers; head and pond, southeastern coast of Nantucket Island, Mass. (Not Tom Never's.)

Tomahabu; island, lat. 37° 55' N., long. 124° 58' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kulin.)

Tombigbee; town, Merengo County, and River in western Alabama. (Not Tombigby.)

Tomboucton; Tumbucto; Tumbaktu; see Timbuktu.

Tomhickon; railroad station and village, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Sugar Loaf.)

Tomichi; creek and dome, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Tumitch.)

Tommy; glacier (small), northwestern coast of Prince William Sound, Alaska, between Port Wells and Unakwik Inlet, near lat. 60° 57', long. 147° 50'.

Toms Run; post light, Ohio River, Jackson County, W. Va. (Not Tom's Run.)

Tonasket; creek and town, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Dry Gulch, Tenasket, nor Tonaskat.)

Tong; see Tunk.

Tom; see Barnsley.

Tom Nevers; head and pond, southeastern coast of Nantucket Island, Mass. (Not Tom Never's.)

Tomahabu; island, lat. 37° 55' N., long. 124° 58' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kulin.)

Tombigbee; town, Merengo County, and River in western Alabama. (Not Tombigby.)

Tomboucton; Tumbucto; Tumbaktu; see Timbuktu.

Tomhickon; railroad station and village, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Sugar Loaf.)

Tomichi; creek and dome, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Tumitch.)

Tommy; glacier (small), northwestern coast of Prince William Sound, Alaska, between Port Wells and Unakwik Inlet, near lat. 60° 57', long. 147° 50'.

Toms Run; post light, Ohio River, Jackson County, W. Va. (Not Tom's Run.)

Tonasket; creek and town, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Dry Gulch, Tenasket, nor Tonaskat.)

Tong; see Tunk.

Tom; see Barnsley.

Tom Nevers; head and pond, southeastern coast of Nantucket Island, Mass. (Not Tom Never's.)

Tomahabu; island, lat. 37° 55' N., long. 124° 58' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kulin.)

Tombigbee; town, Merengo County, and River in western Alabama. (Not Tombigby.)

Tomboucton; Tumbucto; Tumbaktu; see Timbuktu.

Tomhickon; railroad station and village, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Sugar Loaf.)

Tomichi; creek and dome, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Tumitch.)

Tommy; glacier (small), northwestern coast of Prince William Sound, Alaska, between Port Wells and Unakwik Inlet, near lat. 60° 57', long. 147° 50'.

Toms Run; post light, Ohio River, Jackson County, W. Va. (Not Tom's Run.)

Tonasket; creek and town, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Dry Gulch, Tenasket, nor Tonaskat.)

Tong; see Tunk.

Tom; see Barnsley.

Tom Nevers; head and pond, southeastern coast of Nantucket Island, Mass. (Not Tom Never's.)
Toro; Indian reservation, Riverside County, Cal. (Not Toros, Torres, nor Torros.)

Toro; hill, on Point Verraco, eastward of Point Ventura, P. R.

*Toroda; creek in Ferry and Okanogan Counties, and mountain, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Torada, Torata, Tarroa, nor Toroda.)

Toroda Creek; precinct, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Teroda, Teroda Creek, nor Toroda.)

Torreones; arroyo, tributary of Chaco Arroyo, near Cabezon, Sandoval County, N. Mex. (Not Arroyo de los Torreones, Arroyo de los Torrrjo, nor Torrejon Arroyo.)

Torreno Arroyo; see Torreones.

Tortola; one of the Virgin Islands, British West Indies. (Not Tortula nor Turtle Dove.)

*Toxaway; mountain, Jackson and Transylvania Counties, N. C. (Not Great Hogback.)

Toyabe; range of mountains in Nye County, Nev. (Not Toiyabe nor T0i-ya-be.)

Toyama; see Tojim.

Trabzon; see Trebizond.

Trachyte Knob; Teller County, Colo. (Not Iron Knoll nor Iron Mountain.)
Troitsa; bay, lat. 42° 39' N., long. 131° 05' E., southeastern coast of Siberia. (Not Holy Trinity, Swaiteey Troitsa, Trinity, nor Troitzul.)

Troubles; see Trembleau.

Trondheim; city, ancient capital, Norway. (Not Drontheim nor Throndjem.)

Troitsa; hills, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Trott's.)

Trotter; landing, Mississippi River, Tunica County, Miss. (Not Trotter's.)

Troupe; railroad station and village, Smith County, Tex. (Not Troup.)

Trots; hills, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Trott's.)

Trotter; landing, Mississippi River, Tunica County, Miss. (Not Trotter's.)

Troupe; railroad station and village, Smith County, Tex. (Not Troup.)

Troitsa; bay, lat. 42° 39' N., long. 131° 05' E., southeastern coast of Siberia. (Not Holy Trinity, Swaiteey Troitsa, Trinity, nor Troitzul.)

Trombly; see Trembleau.

Trondhjem; city, ancient capital, Norway. (Not Drontheim nor Throndjem.)

Trots; hills, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Trott's.)

Trotter; landing, Mississippi River, Tunica County, Miss. (Not Trotter's.)

Troupe; railroad station and village, Smith County, Tex. (Not Troup.)

Trots; hills, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Trott's.)

Trotter; landing, Mississippi River, Tunica County, Miss. (Not Trotter's.)

Troupe; railroad station and village, Smith County, Tex. (Not Troup.)

Trots; hills, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Trott's.)

Trotter; landing, Mississippi River, Tunica County, Miss. (Not Trotter's.)

Troupe; railroad station and village, Smith County, Tex. (Not Troup.)
Tunkis; see Farmington.

Tunnelhill; borough, Cambria County, Pa. (Not Tunnel Hill.)

Tunnelhill; village, Whitfield County, Ga. (Not Tunnel Hill.)

Tunp; mountain range, above Rock Creek, west of Hams Fork Plateau, east of Sublets Range, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Campbell, Seedskeepee, nor Tetlick.)

Tunangwant; creek, Cattaraugus County, N. Y., and McKean County, Pa. (Not Tunangwant, Tunaunguant, nor Tunegawant.)

Turbut; township, Northumberland County, Pa. (Not Turbot.)

Turbutville; borough, Northumberland County, Pa. (Not Turbotville.)

Turin; city and Province, Italy. (Not Turino.)

Turkestan; great region in central Asia. (Not Toorkistan nor Turkistan.)

Turkey; creek, Pueblo County, Colo. (Not Big Turkey.)

Turkey; see Bear.

Turks; islands, easternmost group of the Bahamas. (Not Turk’s.)

Turks’; see Tuxis.

Turkshead Peak; Front Range, Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Turkey Head, Turkeyhead, nor Turks Head.)

Turnabout; see Povorotni.

Turnage; post light, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Turnage’s.)

Turnbull; island, Red River, Pointe Coupe Parish, La. (Not Turnbull’s.)

Turner; glacier, Yakutat Bay, Alaska. (Not Dalton nor Duffield.)

Turner; island, between Big Koniuji and Nagai Islands, Shumagin Group, Alaska. (Not Sternfield.)

Turner; island and landing, Mississippi River, Calhoun County, Ill. (Not Turner’s.)

Turney; village, Clinton County, Mo. (Not Turney’s Station.)

Turquoise; canyon in the south wall of the Grand Canyon, between Pinte and Wala-pal Points, Coconino County, Ariz.

Turret; ridge, Ouray quadrangle, Gunnison County, Colo.

Turtle Back Dome; domed platform on the south side of Yosemite Valley, Mariposa County, Cal., near its lower entrance.

Turtle Dove; see Tortola.

Turville; creek, Worcester County, Md. (Not Taylors, Turvai’s, nor Turvill.)

Tuacawilla; lake, Alachua County, Fla. (Not Tasequilla.)

Tuskahoma; town, Choctaw Nation, Okla. (Not Tusukahoma.)

Tuskegee; creek and town, Graham County, N. C. (Not Tuskeega nor Tuskegee.)

Tusquitee; creek, gap, mountains, and town, Clay County, N. C. (Not Tusquittah.)

Tuliumnit; see Tulluminat.

Tutlat; see Nenana.

Tutu; coast town, State of Maranhao, Brazil. (Not Tufola.)

Tuttle; lake, Polk County, Wis. (Not Swan.)

Tutulia; one of the Saman Islands.

Tuxedni; harbor, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Snug.)

Tuxedo; see Magruder.

Tuxis; island in Long Island Sound, about 4 miles east of Guilford, Conn.; also pond and brook. (Not Tucks, Tuck’s, nor Tuck’s.)

Tuxpan; reef, river, and town, State of Veracruz, Mexico. (Not Tuspan, Tuxpan, nor Tuxpan.)

Tweed; island near entrance to Coscob Harbor, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Finch’s.)

Tweed’s; see Red.

Twelvemile; creek, Davison, Hanson, and Hutchinson Counties, S. Dak. (Not North Fork Twelvemile nor Tremain.)

Twelvemile; town and township, Madison County, Mo. (Not Twelve-Mile.)

Twenty Mile; see Nozinsect.

Twin; island, northern part of Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Twin; see Gun, Loon.

Twin Falls; county, formed February, 1907, from part of Cassia County, Idaho.

Twin Lakes; see Little Sunapee.

Twin Lakes; town, near Twin Lakes, Lake County, Colo. (Not Dayton.)

Twin Lakes; township, Calhoun County, Iowa. (Not Twin Lake.)

Twinning; suburb of Washington, D. C. (Not Twining City.)

Two Sisters; mountains, Front Range, Larimer County, Colo. (Not Lillile.)

Twin; see Sisters.

Two Lick; creek, and railroad station, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Two-Licks nor Twolick.)

Two Moon; bay, southern shore Port Fidalgo, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Bowie.)

Two Sisters; see Sisters.

Towrack; island, lying three-fourths mile off northwest end of Anguilla Island, Bocas de Finis, Alaska.

Tye; see Tiah.

Tygart; river, West Virginia. (Not Ty-garts Valley nor Valley.)

Tyler; pond in Goshen town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Marshapauge, Tyler’s, nor West Side.)

Tyler; see Willis.

Tynad Dome; peak, northeast of Wallace Butte, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Temple of Om.)

Tynonk; village near head of Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Toronok nor Tyoniek.)
Tyres; see Thia.
Tyrrhenian; sea, that part of the Mediterranean which extends between the coast of Italy and the islands of Corsica, Sardinia, and Sicily. (Not Tyrrhene.)

Tyrrhenian; sea, that part of the Mediterranean which extends between the coast of Italy and the islands of Corsica, Sardinia, and Sicily. (Not Tyrrhene.)

Tyya; see Dyea.

Tzernogora; see Montenegro.

Tzues; see Sooes.

U; island (to), eastward of Quelpart Island, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Beaufort.)

Ubera; anchorage, southern side of Mona Island, 1 mile westward of Calgo o no Craig Point, P. R. (Not Ensenada de Santa Isabel o del Uvero.)

UCayal; river, Peru. (Not Paro nor Ucan yale.)

Uceba; creek, Blount County, Tenn. (Not Eucebia.)

Ucayali; river, Peru. (Not Paro nor Uca yale.)

Udagok; island, south shore of Alaska Peninsula, north of Semidi Islands, Alaska. (Not Ugaluschak.)

Udagol; Udgol; see Egg.

Ugamok; see Chirikof.

Uganik; passage, separating Uganik Island from Kodiak Island, and adjoining Vie koda Bay and Uganik Bay, Alaska.

Uganik; river and village, north coast Alaska Peninsula. (Not Ogalilik nor Sullivan.)

Ugrische; see Yugor.

Uharie; mountains and river, Montgomery County, N. C. (Not Uwharrie.)

UI; group, island, and bay, lat. 34° 36' N., long. 125° 50' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Windsor Castle Anchorage.)

UI; island (to), lat. 35° 36' N., long. 126° 17' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not To Do.)

UI; island (to), lat. 35° 31' N., long. 126° 17' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not To.)

Uinta; county, mountains, reservation, river, town, and valley, Uinta County, Utah. (Not Uintah.)

Ujut; see King.

Ukiesa, Mass.; see Black Point; Tisbury Great.

Ulkoik; see King.

Ukraine; see Kharkof.

Ula; see Kirin.

Ulak; island near Great Sitkin Island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Ulak.)

Ulatis; creek, flowing down Weldon Canyon, Solano County, Cal. (Not Ualtis.)

Uleboomenhache; see Alcoy.

Ulen; township and village, Clay County, Minn. (Not Uhlen.)

Ulloa; island, in Ulloa Channel, one-half mile eastward of Meares Island, and three-fourths mile northwest of Turn Point, Alaska.

Ulloa Canal; see Ulloa.

Ulmsteads; point, south side of Magothy River, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Huddels, Huddle, Huddle's, Umfreys, nor Umphreys.)

Ultramarine; glacier, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Um; see East Chugach.

Umak; island near Adak Island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Oumakih.)

Umalik; creek, east branch of Fish River, Alaska. (Not Omalik nor Omilak.)

Umm; see Omeira.

Umnak; island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Oumnakih.)

Umpqua; river, Douglas County, Ore. (Not Umpquah.)

Umpqua; creek, Kittitas County, Wash. (Not Umtanum.)

Um-ta-lah; see Humpitulips.

Unakvik; peak, northern coast Prince William Sound, Alaska, between Unakvik Inlet and Port Wells, near lat. 61°, long. 147° 50'.

Unalaska; bay and island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Captains nor Uunalashka.)

Unalaska; see Hiliulik.

Unalashyvak; cape, west shore Shielikof Strait, Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Unalishyvak.)

Unatkayuk; see Wosnesenski.

Uncanoonuc; mountains, Goffstown town, Hillsborough County, N. H. (Not Uncanod nuck, Uncannoown, nor Uncoonook.)

Unchechewatun; pond in Wofcester County, Mass. (Not Unchechewalunk.)

Uncompahgre; mountain, river, and village, Colorado. (Not Unca-pah-gre.)

Unive; see Guilder.

Undong; see Oondogu.

Unhaoa; see Inyak.

Unicoi; gap andturnpike, White and Towns Counties, Ga. (Not Unicy.)

Unimak; island and pass, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Ouninak.)

Union; see Keystone.

Uniontown; borough and county seat, Fayette County, Pa. (Not Unionboro.)

Uniontown; town, Union County, Ky. (Not Union Town.)

Unionville; see Parker.

Unionville Center; town, Union County, Ohio. (Not Union.)

Unitas; reef, west side entrance to Guayanilla Harbor, and northeast of Guayanilla Reef, P. R.

Unkar; creek, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Unke; brook Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Unquetennessett.)
Untsville; see Huntsville.
Ut; island (shima), lat. 34° 11' N., long. 153° 19' E., Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Oki.)
Upatoli; creek, Muscogee and Talbot Counties, and precinct and railroad station, Muscogee County, Ga. (Not Upatoe.)
Upoom; see Apoon.
Upper; passage, between the island of which Point Eleanor is the north end and the next island southward, Alaska.
Upper Aloueway Creek; see Alloway.
Upper Canada; see Ontario.
Upper Cedar; point, Potomac River, Charles County, Md. (Not Cedar.)
Upper Goose; pond, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Long.)
Upper Iowa; river, Iowa. (Not Oneota.)
Upper Klamath; lake, Klamath County, Ore. (Not Lower Klamath.)
Upper Loop; see Dunloop.
Upper Mahantango; township, Schuylkill County, Pa. (Not Mahantango.)
Upper Middle Ground; see Middle Ground.
Upper Uwchlan; township, Chester County, Pa. (Not Uwchland.)
Uquiesa; see Black Point.
ural; mountains and river, Russia. (Not Jaik, Oral, nor Yalk.)
Urbana; creek and town, Middlesex County, Va. (Not Urbanna.)
Urga; city, Mongolia. (Not Bogdo-Kuren, Bogdo Lama en Hurac, Da Kuren, Hurac, Oorga, nor Urga.)
Urilia; bay on the northern coast of Unimak, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Shag nor Shaw.)
Ursus; cove, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Bear.)
Urumchi; Urumtsi; see Tihwafu.
Urusan; bay or harbor (ko), on the south-western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Shing nor Shaw.)
Urumba; creek and town, Middlesex County, Va. (Not Urumba.)
Urga; city, Mongolia. (Not Bogdo-Kuren, Bogdo Lama en Hurac, Da Kuren, Hurac, Oorga, nor Urga.)
Urilia; bay on the northern coast of Unimak, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Shing nor Shaw.)
Ururup; cove, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Bear.)
Urga; city, Mongolia. (Not Bogdo-Kuren, Bogdo Lama en Hurac, Da Kuren, Hurac, Oorga, nor Urga.)
Urilia; bay on the northern coast of Unimak, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Shing nor Shaw.)
Urutan; see Tihwafu.
Uruss; see Uruppa.
Urupa; island (to), Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Kompany nor Urup.)
Urusan; bay or harbor (ko), on the south-western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Commemoration nor Pamyat Didimov.)
Uryon; island (to), lat. 37° 27' N., long. 130° 52' E., Sea of Japan. (Not Matsu Sima, Matsuushima, nor Ul-leung-do.)
Uskudar; see Skutari.
Usof; bay, indenting the southeastern shore of Unalaska, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Whalebone.)
Usia; point, western side of the entrance to Onion Bay, Alaska. (Not Entrance.)
Ustrichni; point, entrance of Razboinik Bay, lat. 42° 54' N., long. 132° 21' E., coast of Siberia. (Not Elizarov.)
Usuri; bay, near Vladivostok, southeastern coast of Siberia. (Not Oussouri, Oussouri, nor Ussuri.)
Usuri; river, between Manchuria and Siberia, tributary to the Amur River. (Not Oussouri, Oussouri, nor Ussuri.)
Ute; see Black.
Utila; island and town, Honduras. (Not Utila nor Utile.)
Utkiavi; United States meteorological station, near Point Barrow, Alaska. (Not Ootkeavie.)
Utsayantha; mountain, Delaware County, and lake in Delaware and Schuylar Counties, N. Y. (Not Utsayanthe, Utsayantha, Utsyantha, nor Utsyanthia.)
Uwarrrie; see Uharie.
Uyut; see King.
Uzinki; southwestern point of Spruce Island, Alaska. (Not Elovoli nor Spruce.)
Vaal; river in South Africa. (Not Gariep, Kal Garlb, nor Ky Gariep.)
Vaca; mountains, Solano County, Cal. (Form boundary between Napa and Solano Counties, Cal.) (Not Blue.)
Vaiigach; island near Nova Zembla, Arctic Ocean. (Not Vaigatch nor Waigatch.)
Vail; railroad station, Warren County, N. J. (Not Vails.)
Vailsgate; railroad station, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Vailgate nor Vail’s Tollgate.)
Valdez; glacier, narrows, port, summit, and town, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Valdes.)
Valhalla; see Wallalla.
Valhaldot; see Miohoacon.
Vallona; see Hardware.
Valletta; capital of Malta. (Not Valetta.)
Valley, N. H.; see Mirey.
Valley, W. Va.; see Tygart.
Van Deusenville; railroad station and village in Great Barrington town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Van Deusen nor Vandeusen.)
Van Deventer; island, Potomac River, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Gassaway, Gassaways, Van Devender, Van Devener, nor Vandevener.)
Van de Whacker; see Vanderwhacker.
Van Diemen’s Land; see Tasmania.
Van Duzer; see Vanduzer.
Van Dyke; see Vandyke.
Van Etten; railroad station, town, and village, Chemung County, N. Y. (Not Vanetten.)
Van Horn; see Vanhorn.
Van Sickel; island at junction of Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers, Cal. (Not Van Sickel’s.)
Van Wies; point, Hudson River, 3 miles below Albany, N. Y. (Not Van Wies’s.)
Vanadza; landing on Ohio River, near Scullfetown, Henderson County, Ky. (Not Vannada’s.)
Vance; creek, Clear Creek County, Colo. (Not Little Bear.)
Vance; railroad station, Sullivan County, Tenn. (Not Vance’s Tank.)
Vancouver; see Hayden.
Vandalia; town, Lewis County, W. Va. (Not Austin.)
Vanderpool; town, Highland County, Va. (Not Galltown.)
Vanderwhacker; creek, mountain, and pond, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Van de Whacker nor Vander Whacker.)
Vandeusen; see Van Deusenville.
Vanduzer; railroad station, Ouachita County, Ark. (Not Van Duzer nor Vanduser.)
Vandyke; railroad station, Newcastle County, Del. (Not Van Dyke.)
Vanetten; see Van Etten.
Vanhorn; village, Benton County, Iowa. (Not Van Horn.)
Vankarem; cape and river, northern coast of Siberia, in longitude about 177° W. (Not Wankarem nor Wankarema.)
Varela; cape, eastern coast of Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Varella.)
Vasilief; shoal in Chiniak Bay, Kodiak Island, Alaska, lying between the south ends of Long and Woody Islands. (Not Vidal's.)
Vieques; island off eastern end of Porto Rico. (Not Biequi, Crab, nor Viequez.)
Villa Rica; Villa Rica do Ouro Preto; see Ouro Preto.
Vinalhaven; town and village, Knox County, Me. (Not Vinal Haven.)
Vincennes; see Curecanti.
Vincent; see Kloakache.
Vine; railroad station, Ottawa County, Ivis. (Not Vine Creek.)
Vine; see Wine.
Vine Island; see Wine Island.
Vinas; see Leavining.
Vinita; township, Kingman County, Ivas. (Not Venita.)
Vinland; town, Winnebago County, Wis. (Not Vineland.)
Viroqua; town, Kickapoo County, Wis. (Not Viroqua.)
Viola; railroad station, Sedgwick County, Ivas. (Not Peotone.)
Viola; see Swansea.
Violet Point; headland, on southeast margin of Rainbow Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Virginia; peak, Front Range, Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Virg.)
Virginia; peak, Front Range, Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Virginia.)
Virginia City; county seat of Madison County, Mont. (Not Virginia.)
Vishnu; creek, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Vishnu Temple; peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Visitation; point and valley, San Mateo County, Cal. (Not Visitacion.)
Vistula; river, Europe. (Not Ihsita, Weichsel, nor Wisla.)
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Viti; see Fiji.
Vjodr; see Oder.
Vlaardingen; see Makassar.
Vladimir; see Vladivostok.
Vloman; kill, or creek, in Bethlehem, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Vlamos Kill nor Vlauan Kill.)
Vodnany; town, Bonhomme County, S. Dak. (Not Vodney.)
Volcan; mountains, San Diego County, Cal. (Not Balcan nor Bolcan.)
Volcan Grande; see Popocatepetl.
Volcano; see Golden Trout.
Volchok; place in Russia, near the mouth of the Danube, coast of the Black Sea. (Not Volchok, Volchek, nor Volchok.)
Vogla; chief river of European Russia. (Not Rha nor Wolga.)
Voorheesville; railroad station, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Farlin.)
Vostochni; see Orient.
Vossensky; Vozoychemki; see Wosnesensky.)
Vsadnik; bay, northern part of Providence Bay, lat. 64° 30' N., long. 173° 15' W., coast of Siberia. (Not Vladimir.)
Vsevidof; volcano, Unimak Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Vseridoff.)
Waackaack; beacon and creek, New York Lower Bay, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Waycake.)
Waal; river, Netherlands. (Not Wahl.)
Wabash; see Marys River.
Wabespinicon; see Wapsipinicon.
Waccamaw; river, Georgetown County, S. C. (Not Waucimaw.)
Wachocastinook; creek in Salisbury, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Mount Riga nor Washinee.)
Wade; point, Albemarle Sound, Pasquotank County, N. C. (Not Wade's.)
Wade Hampton; post light, Mississippi River, Ascension Parish, La. (Not Wade Hampton's.)
Wades; point in Eastern Bay, Talbot County, Md. (Not Wade.)
Walker; bar, Ohio River, Scioto County, Ohio. (Not Walker's.)
Walker; island, Columbia River, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Walker's Island.)
Walker; railroad station, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Walkers Station nor Walkers Switch.)
Walker Island; bar and post light, Columbia River, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Walker's Island.)
Wallace; butte, northeast of Huxley Terrace, Conconino County, Ariz. (Not Thurso.)
Walkerton; run, Boggs and Union Townships, Center County, Pa. (Not Walis nor Wallis.)
Wallaceton; town, Norfolk County, Va. (Not Wallacetown).
Walla; valley, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Conconino County, Ariz.
Walla Walla; city and county, Washington. (Not Wallawalla.)
Wallak; creek entering Norton Bay, south of Mount Kwiniuk, Alaska.
Waller; mountain ridge in Tennessee. (Not Walden's.)
Walters; see Carlisle.
Walton; see Lotus.
Wamelo Rock; mountain, Mariposa County, Cal. (Not Hogan's Dome, Wameloo, nor Walema.)

Wan; island (to), lat. 34° 21' N., long. 126° 42' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Selby.)

Wangum; lake in Canaan town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Wangem, Wangum, nor Wungum.)

Wankarem; Wankaroma; see Vankarem.

Wannacut; lake, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Wanacott, Wanicot, Wannacott, Wannicutt, Waunakee, Wannacut, nor Wonaacot.)

Wanompakook; see Wononpakook.

Waohoo; see Oahu.

Wapeeket; see Weepecket.

Wappinger; creek, Dutchess County, N. Y. (Not Wappinger's.)

Wapsipinicon; river in eastern Iowa. (Not Wabespinicon, Wapsie, nor Wapsipinicon.)

Ward; landing, Ohio River, Scioto County, Ohio. (Not Ward's.)

Ward; point on Staten Island, New York Lower Bay. (Not Ward's.)

Wardout; see Brightman.

Wards; island, East River, N. Y. (Not Ward's.)

Wards, Cal.; see Henness.

Wards, R. I.; see Brightman.

Ware; see County Line.

Warfield; point, Mississippi River, Washington County, Miss. (Not Warfield's.)

Waring; Waring-Sinlehegan; see Sinlahekin.

Warner; post light, Mississippi River, Harrison County, Ill. (Not Warner's.)

Warrick's Knob; Warricks Knob; see Worneck.

Warwomontoga; see Togas.

Waren; see Kunshi.

Warrior; light, point, and rock, Columbia River, about 1 mile above St. Helens, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Warrior's.)

Warriorsmark; town and township, Hunt ingdon County, Pa. (Not Warrior's Mark.)

Warton's; see Wharton.

Warwick; ridge, Bath County, and run, Highland County, Va. (Not Warrick.)

Wasatch; range of mountains, Utah. (Not Wahsatch.)

Wasatch Range; includes on the north the Bear River Range, extending to the bend of Bear River at Soda Springs, Idaho, and on the south, extending to the mouth of the San Pete River.

Washakie; fort and railroad station, Sweet water County, Wyo. (Not Wash-a-Kie.)

Washakie; see Flat Top.

Washinace; see Wachocastinook.

Washington; lake near Seattle, Wash. (Not Dwamish.)

Washington; see Everett.

Washington Mountain; brook, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Basin nor Basin Pond.)

Washta; see Onachita.

Wasilief; see Williams.

Wassama; stage station, Madera County, Cal.; original Indian name. (Not Abwalnee.)

Wassaw; island and sound, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Warsaw.)

Watch; point on eastern shore of Seldovia Harbor, one-half mile southward of Gray Cliff, and one-fourth mile northward of Seldovia, Alaska. (Not Lookout.)

Watchman; peak near Crater Lake, Oreg. (Not Bentley nor Ilelo.)

Water; see Wetipquin.

Water Cay; see Cayo Real.

Water Quebec; Waterteuiehi; see Ottauquechee.

Waterfall; cove of Slocum Arm, indenting southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Waterford; see Jordan.

Waterford Works; railroad station, Camden County, N. J. (Not Waterford.)

Waterloo; see Lake of the Isles.

Waters Point; post light, Mississippi River, Randolph County, Ill. (Not Water.)

Waterton; see Chief Mountain.

Watkins; railroad station, Adams County, Colo. (Not Box Elder.)

Watmough Head; hill in southeast part of Lopez Island, San Juan County, Wash. (Not Walmouth Head.)

Watson; creek on east side of Gunpowder River, Harford County, Md. (Not Waterson, Waterton, nor Watsons.)

Watson; see Garrett.

Watterstown; town, Grant County, Wis. (Not Waterton.)

Whits; island, Tangier Sound, Chesapeake Bay, Accomac County, Va. (Not Watt's.)

Wainow; see Waccamaw.

Wangoshauwe; see Rose.

Wausum; see Wamum.

Waullin; town, Cherokee Nation, Okla. (Not Wau-hi-lau.)

Wauk; see Walk.

Waukechon; town, Shawano County, Wis. (Not Waterton.)

Waukie; see Wancanut.

Wauhacum; ponds in Worcester County, Mass. (Not Washacum.)

Wauhakum; see Shakum.

Waverly; see Tanglak.

Wawatosa; island in Minnetonka Lake, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not Dunlap's Island.)

Wayah; creek, tributary to Cartoogechaye Creek, Macon County, N. C. (Not Cartoogechaye.)

Wayanda; sunken ledge, Peril Strait, southeastern Alaska. (Not Eureka nor Wyanda.)
Waycake; see Waackaack.
Wakeyever; see Wekiva.
Wear; see Weir.
Weatherford; creek, Wayne County, Tenn. (Not Rutherford, Rutherfords, nor Rutherford's.)
Weavers; creek and railroad station, Calhoun County, Ala. (Not Weaver's Station.)
Webb Landing; post light, Kanawha River, Putnam County, W. Va. (Not Webb's Landing.)
Webster Station; railroad station and village, Madison County, N. Y. (Not Ballyna.)
Weddewder; see Weeweeder.
Weeks; canyon, House Range, Millard County, Utah.
Weepecket; island and shoal near Woods Hole, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Wapect nor Wepecket.)
Weeping Child; creek and hot springs, Ravalli County, Mont. (Not Sleeping Child.)
Weeset; village, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Weset.)
Weeccder; see Weeweeder.
Weihsel; see Vistula.
Weimar; town, Placer County, Cal. (Not Weimer.)
Weir; river, Boston Bay, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Waeare.)
Weisenberg; town and township, Lehigh County, Pa. (Not Weissenburg.)
Wekepeke; brook in Worcester County, Mass. (Not Wickapekit nor Wicket Picket.)
Wekeiva; river, Orange County, Fla. (Not Weakeyever.)
Welaka; city, Putnam County, Fla. (Not WIlaka.)
Welch; island, Winnepesaukee Lake, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Fishers, Fisher's, nor Witch.)
Weldon; brook, Morris County, N. J. (Not Hurd.)
Weldon; canyon, Vacu Mountains, first large canyon south of Miller Canyon, on headwaters of Ulatis Creek, Solano County, Cal. (Not Mixs nor Bucks.)
Wellfleet; harbor, Cape Cod, Mass. (Not Wellfleet Bay.)
Wells; island, Ohio River, near Centerville, Monroe County, Ohio. (Not Wells's.)
Wells; island in St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Wellesley.)
Wells; see Wills.
Wells Pond; see St. Catharine.
Welsh; railroad station, Chambers County, Ala. (Not Welch.)
Wenas; railroad station and town, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Wenass.)
*Wenatchee; lake, precinct, railroad station, river, and town, Chelan County, Wash. (Not Wenache nor Wenatche.)

Wenchow; treaty port, Chekiang Province, China. (Not Wen chau fu, Wenchau, nor Wenchau fu.)
Wannacut; see Wannacut.
Wenner; large lake in south Sweden. (Not Vennerm, Wener, or Wenern.)
Wenteng; city, Shantung Province, China. (Not Wnteng hsien nor Wunntung Hsien.)
Weoka; creek, precinct, and town, Elmore County, Ala. (Not Wewoka, Wewokee, nor Wiwoka.)
Wepecket; see Weepecket.
Wequetsequock; cove and river, Stonington, Conn. (Not Wicketsequock.)
Wevchotura; see Yerkoturof.
Wescott; point near Cape Charles town, Chesapeake Bay, Northampton County, Va. (Not Westcott's.)
Weset; see Weset.
Weskag; river, South Thomaston town, Knox County, Me. (Not Gag, Geag, Wessawkeag, Wessawkeskeag, nor Westkeag.)
Wesner's Peak; see Mount Wessner.
Wesson; town, Copiah County, Miss. (Not Wessen.)
West; cape at west end St. Lawrence Island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Sanachno.)
West; point, Puget Sound, near Seattle, King County, Wash. (Not Sandy.)
West; river, Kwangsi and Kwangtung Provinces, China. (Not Si Kiang nor Siliang.)
West, Mass.; see Clapp; Kitchen.
West, N. Y.; see High; Northwest.
West; see DeBeau Mountain.
West Amatull; island, one of the two largest at the eastern end of the Barren Island Group, Alaska.
West Bank; see Westbank.
West Branch of Nanticoke River; see Marshyhope.
West Branch Wolf; see Wolf.
West Chester; see Westchester.
West Cliff; see Westcliffe.
West Clump; see Outward Tump.
West Elk; creek, a right-hand branch of Taylor River, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Illinois.)
West Falmouth; harbor, Cape Cod, Mass. (Not West Falmouth.)
West Fork; river in Marion, Harrison, and Lewis Counties, W. Va. (Not West Fork of Monongahela.)
West Fork; see Crystal; Phantom.
West or Northwest Fork of Nanticoke; see Marshyhope.
West Fork Winnemucca; see Tongue.
West Gallatin; river, Gallatin County, Mont. (Not Gallatin.)
West Glacier; creek, flowing into Cook Inlet, Alaska.
West Hanover; see Shellville.
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West Jefferson; see Jefferson.
West Lavendera; see Lavendera.
West Mill Stream; see Nesochaque.
West Millgrove; village, Wood County, Ohio. (Not West Mill Grove.)
West Minneapolis; village in Minnetonka Township, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not Bushnell.)
West Parish; village, Hampden County, Mass. (Not Mundale.)
West Plains; see Plains.
West Point; city and militia district, Troup County, Ga. (Not Westpoint.)
West Point; district and town, King William County, Va. (Not Westpoint.)
West Point; United States Military Academy, N. Y. (Not Westpoint.)
West Point; town, Creek Nation, Okla. (Not Wetumka.)
West Razor; creek, branch of Razor Creek, Yellowstone County, Cal.
West River; village, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Owensville.)
West River; see Galesville.
West Rome; village, Floyd County, Ga. (Not De Soto.)
West Salisbury; see Elklick.
West Seattle; town near Seattle, Wash. (Not Freeport.)
West Seneca; village, Erie County, N. Y. (Not Limestone Hill.)
West Side; see Tyler.
West Sweden; see Sweden.
Westbank; township, Swift County, Minn. (Not West Bank.)
Westburg; township, Buchanan County, Iowa. (Not Westbury.)
Westchester; village, Butler County, Ohio. (Not West Chester.)
Westcliffe; village, Custer County, Colo. (Not West Cliff.)
Westcott's; see Wescott.
Western; see Azores.
Western Way; strait, on western side of Great Cranberry Island, separating it from Mount Desert Island, Me. (Not Cranberry Island Passage.)
Westons Mills; railroad station, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Weston Mills, Westons, nor Westover.)
Westport; harbor and river, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Acousket.)
Westside; township and village, Crawford County, Iowa. (Not West Side.)
Wet; mountains in Colorado. (Not Cuerno Verde nor Greenhorn.) This short range was originally known while the country was under Spanish dominion as Cuerno Verde. Subsequent to the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo the translation of the name came into use. The origin of the name Wet Mountains is not known, but in local usage is has nearly supplanted the name Greenhorn, and appears upon the Land Office maps and the Hayden atlas.

Wet Glaize; creek, Camden County, Mo. (Not Wet Anglais.)
Wetipquin; creek and town, Wicomico County, Md. (Not Watepquin.)
Wetter; lake, Sweden. (Not Vettern nor Wettern.)
Wetterhorn; creek, Ouray quadrangle, Ouray County, Colo.
Wetumka; see Wetumpka.
Wetumpka; town, Creek Nation, Okla. (Not Wetumka.)
Wetumpka; city and precinct, Elmore County, Ala. (Not Wetumka.)
Wewedder; ponds, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Wedeweder nor Weeweder.)
Wewoika; capital, Seminole Nation, and creek, Creek Nation, Okla. (Not We-woka.)
Wewoika; Wewoke; see Weoka.
Whale; island between Afognak and Kodiak Islands, Alaska. (Not Ketoy, Kitoi, nor Kittiwake.)
Whaleback; lighthouse at entrance to Portsmouth Harbor, N. H. (Not Whale's Back.)
Whaleback; shoal in northerly part of Green Bay, Mich. (Not Whale's Back.)
Whaleback; shoal, St. Lawrence River, about half a mile southwest from Oak Point, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Whale's Back.)
Whalebone; cape, between Usuf and Three Island Bays, on south coast of Unalaska, Alaska.
Whalebone; see Usuf.
Whallonsburg; bay and village, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Whalonsburg.)
Wharton; creek, Madison County, Ark. (Not Warton's nor Wharton.)
Wharton Creek; township, Madison County, Ark. (Not Whorton Creek.)
Wheatland; railroad station and village, Ocean County, N. J. (Not Pasadena.)
Wheatland; see Archer.
Wheaton; reef in Long Island Sound, south of the Thimbles, New Haven County, Conn. (Not Wheaton's.)
Wheaton; run, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Molly Wheaton's nor Wheatens.)
Wheelbarrow; peak, the highest summit of Belted Range, Nye County, Nev.
Wheeler; rock, Killingworth Harbor, near Clinton, Middlesex County, Conn. (Not Wheeler's.)
Wheeler; town, Lawrence County, Ala. (Not Wheeler's Station.)
Wheeler Amphitheater; head of canyon east of Antelope Spring, House Range, Millard County, Utah.
Wheelers Point; southern promontory of Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Wheeling; creek, Ohio and Marshall Counties, W. Va. (Not Big Wheeling.)
Wheeling; island, in Ohio River at Wheeling, W. Va. (Not Madison nor Zanes.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Whidbey; bay, east of Resurrection Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, in long. 148° 55', between Capes Mansfield and Fairfield.

Whiglone; town, Salem County, N. J. (Not Whig Lane.)

Whipple; point, Lake Memphremagog, Orleans County, Vt. (Not Whipple's.)

Whippoorwill; see Wynnville.

Whirlwind; valley, House Range, Millard County, Utah.

Whiskey; island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Whisky.)

Whitaker; branch and cove, White and Putnam counties, Tenn. (Not Whitaker.)

White; city, Morris County, Kans. (Not White City.)

White; cliff, on southwest coast of Heecea Island, Alaska.

White; glacier on Mount Rainier, Wash. (Not Winthrop.)

White, Alaska; see Heiell.

White, Colo.; see Rio Blanco.

White, Wash.; see Emmons.

White Bear Lake; village, Ramsey County, Minn. (Not White Bear.)

White-Fish; see Whitefish.

White Horse; rapids in the upper Yukon, near Miles Canyon. (Not White-Horse nor Whitehorse.)

White Horse; see South Park.

White Lily; pond in Otis town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Whitney.)

White Oak; township, Ingham County, Mich. (Not Whiteoak.)

White Owl; see Whiteowl.

White Pine; railroad station, Jefferson County, Tenn. (Not White Pines.)

White Point; branch of Yeocomico River, Westmoreland County, Va. (Not Mill Creek nor Northwest Yeocomico River.)

White Salmon; see Salmon.

White Sisters; rocks, near Black Island, Alaska.

White Sulphur Springs; town, Meagher County, Mont. (Not White Sulphur Spring.)

White Water; White Water Station; see Whitewater.

Whitefish; point on Michigan shore of Lake Superior. (Not White-Fish.)

Whitefish; point, west of Prentiss Bay, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Whist Island nor Whitefish Island.)

Whitetail; creek, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Newtown.)

Whitetail, N. J.; see Glenview, Woodglen.

Whitetail Station; see Glenview.

Whitehead; dock, Raritan River, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not Whitehead's.)

Whitemans; see Frenchman.

Whitemarsh; railroad station, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Cowenton nor White Marsh.)

Whitcomb; see White Oak.

Whiteowl; village, Meade County, S. Dak. (Not White Owl.)

Whitepain; township, Montgomery County; Pa. (Not Whitepaine.)

Whites; railroad station, Madison County, Ky. (Not Whites Station.)

Whites; run, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Whites Spring.)

White's; Whites, Ala.; see Loblockee.

White's, Alaska; see Shools.

Whites, White's, Vt.; see Queueska.

Whites Ripple; shoal, Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not White's.)

Whitestone; see Jordan.

Whitewater; city and town, Walworth County, Wis. (Not White Water.)

Whitewater; town and township, Cape Girardeau County, Mo. (Not White Water Station.)

Whitewood; see Basswood.

Whiting; railroad station, Ocean County, N. J. (Not Whiting's.)

Whitney; see Quechee.

Whitney; township, Crawford County, Ark. (Not Whitney.)

Whitney; see White Lily.

Whitman; see Wittman.

Whitmore; spring near Mount Logan, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Wittmore Spring.)

Whitney; creek, Tulare County, Cal. (Not Crabtree.)

Whitney; mountain near Owens Lake, Cal. (Not Fisherman's Peak.)

Whitney; post light, Mississippi River, Adams County, Ill. (Not Whitney's.)

Whitney; see Golden Trout.

Whitsuntide; see Izhut.

Whitaker; branch and cove, White and Putnam counties, Tenn. (Not Whitaker.)

Whittemore; pond, Hillsboro County, N. H. (Not Whittemore.)

Whittington; point, Chicotteague Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not Willington's.)

Whittum; island in Sheepscot River, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Whittom.)

Whortleberry; see Huckleberry.

Whorton; see Wharton.

Wichita; see Wicket.

Wichite; see Wekepeke.

Wichite; see Wequetequock.

Wicomico; river in Maryland; empties into the Potomac River near Blackstone Island. (Not Great Wicomico.)

Widow Reynolds Bar; post light, Tennessee River, Trigg County, Ky. (Not Widow Reynolds's Bar.)

Widow's; see Bolivar.

Wien; see Vienna.

Wiesner's Peak; Wiesners Peak; see Mount Wiesner.

Wigwam; pond, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Toochka nor Touachae.)
Wilber; point on the eastern shore of Cobscook River, Trescott town, Washington County, Me. (Not Wilber's, Wilbor's, Wilbur, Wilburs, nor Wilber.)

Wild; river, northern Alaska, a large affluent on the north side of Kuyukuk River, near long. 151° 31'. (Not Hokatena, Totsenbet, Totsenbetna, Totzunbetna, nor Totzunbitna.)

Wild Goose; see Sasakwa.

Wild Horse; see Half bred; Rose.

Wild Rose; see Brier; Rose.

Wild cherry; see Cottonwood.

Wildhorse; creek, Ouray County, Colo.

Wilds Island; post light, Mississippi River, near Winona, Minn. (Not Wild's.)

Wilhelmshaven; seaport town of Germany. (Not Wilhelmshafen.)

*Wilkes-Barre; city, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Wilkes Barre nor Wilkesbarre.)

Wilkinson; island, Mississippi River, Jackson County, Ill. (Not Wilkinson's.)

Will; see Wills.

Will Creek; post light, Ohio River, Brooke County, W. Va. (Not Will's.)

Williamette; river, northern Oregon. (Not Ouilamnet, Wahlahmath, nor Williamette.)

Willapa; bay and town, Pacific County, Wash. (Not Shoalwater.)

Willes; see Reisu.

Williet; town and village, Cortland County, N. Y. (Not Willet's.)

Willets; point, entrance to Samish Bay, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Point William.)

William; railroad station, Tucker County, W. Va. (Not Helms.)

William Penn; railroad station, Montgomery County, Pa. (Not Spring Mill.)

Williams; glacier, eastern side College Fiord. Prince William Sound, Alaska, just north of Amberst Glacier.

Williams; island, landing, and shoal, Lake Superior, Alger County, Mich. (Not Williams'.)

Williams; river in Arizona. (Not Bill Williams.)

William; sunken reef in entrance to Chiniak Bay, Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Vasilief nor Vasilieff.)

William; township, Dauphin County, Pa. (Not William's.)

William; Del.; see Dirckson.

Williams, Mass.; see Millham.

Williamsbridge; village, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Williams Bridge.)

Willington's; see Whittington.

Willis; glacier on Mount Rainier, Wash. (Not North Mowich, North Puyallup, nor Tyler.)

Willis; see Hatcher.

Willmont; township, Nobles County, Minn. (Not Wilmont.)

Willoughby; bay and point, Norfolk County, Va. (Not Willoughby.)

Willow; creek, Uinta County, Wyo. (Not Crow.)

Willow; see Reid Gap.

Willow Creek; see Laguna.

Willow Glen; town, Santa Clara County, Cal. (Not Willowglen.)

Willow Island; railroad station, Dawson County, Nebr. (Not Willow.)

Willow Grove; town, Gloucester County, N. J. (Not Willow Grove.)

Willows; county seat of Glenn County, Cal. (Not Willow.)

Wills; creek and mountain, Allegheny County, Md., and Bedford and Somerset Counties, Pa. (Not Will's.)

Wills; township, Laporte County, Ind. (Not Wells.)

Wills; creek, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Will, Willis, nor Will's.)

Will; creek, gap, mountain, and town, Fannin County, Ga. (Not Wellscott nor Willscott.)

Wilson; island and point, Mississippi River, St. Louis County, Mo.; landing and town, Mississippi River, East Carroll Parish, La.; point near entrance to Norwalk Harbor, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Wilson's.)

Wilson; town, Anderson County, Tenn. (Not Williams.)

Wilson; see Mount Wilson.

Wilson Landing; post light, Mississippi River, Pike County, Mo. (Not Wilson's Landing.)

Wilson; village, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Windsor.)

Wind; see Shoshone.

Winder; railroad station and town, Jackson County, Ga. (Not Jug Tavern.)

Windom; see Norris.

Windmill Point; see Rappahannock.

Windsor; village, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Windsor Hill.)

Windsor; see New Windsor.

Wine; island near entrance to Terrebonne Bay, La. (Not Vine.)

Wine Island; pass, coast of Louisiana. (Not Vine Island.)

Winfall; town, Perquimans County, N. C. (Not Winfield.)
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Wingate; brook, Tuftonboro, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Copp, Coppa, nor Trout.)

Wings Neck; lighthouse, Pocasset Harbor, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Wing's Neck.)

Wings Station; railroad station, Dutchess County, N. Y. (Not Wing, Wing Station, nor South Dover Station.)

Winn; railroad station, Douglas County, Ga. (Not Winston.)

Winnipesaukee; lake and river in New Hampshire. (Not Winnipesaukee.)

Winnietka; village, Cook County, Ill. (Not Wimetteka.)

Winnibigoshish; lake, in Itasca and Cass Counties, Minn. (Not Winniebigoshish.)

Winnipeg; city, Manitoba, Canada. (Not Winpeg nor Winnepeg.)

Winnipegosis; lake in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, Canada. (Not Little Winnipeggoos, Winnipeggoose, nor Winnipegosis.)

Winnsimmet; village near East Boston, Mass. (Not Winnissimmet.)

Winnisquam; lake, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Great Bay, Lake Winnesquar, nor Lake Winnissquar.)

Winooski; river, tributary from the east to Lake Champlain, Chittenden and Washington Counties, Vt. (Not Onion.)

Winston; see Winn.

Winter; point, St. Johns River, Duval County, Fla. (Not Lancaster.)

Winter Harbor; arm of Winnipesaukee Lake, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Tuftonboro Bay.)

Winter, Me.; see Wood Island.

Winter, Mich.; see Henry.

Winters; landing, Mississippi River, Winona County, Minn. (Not Winter's.)

Winthrop; head, Boston Bay, town of Winthrop, Suffolk County, Mass. (Not Great.)

Winthrop; see White.

Winyah; bay, Georgetown County, S. C. (Not Winyawah.)

Wiper Loop; see Dunloup.

Wirtemborg; see Wurttemberg.

Wisconsin; river in Wisconsin. (Not Ouisconsin nor Wissconsin.)

Wista; see Vistula.

Wisner's; see Duck.

Witch; see Welch.

Witch Pool; pond near Mount Trumbull, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Witches Pool.)

Witchcoat; point, Back River, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Withcoat.)

Withers Mill; railroad station, Marion County, Mo. (Not Wither's Mills.)

Witten; post light, towhead, and town, Ohio River, Monroe County, Ohio. (Not Witten's.)

Wittman; town, Talbot County, Md. (Not Whitman.)

Wittmore Spring; see Whitmore.

Witts; railroad station, Hambleton County, Tenn. (Not Witts Foundry.)

Winoka; see Weoka.

Wolasatux; village, lower Yukon River, Alaska. (Not Wolsatux.)

Wolcott; see Wncott.

Woldang; see Sainel.

Wolf; bar, Ohio River, Mason County, W. Va. (Not Wolf's.)

Wolf; creek, Sandusky and Seneca Counties, Ohio. (Not Raccoon nor West Branch Wolf.)

Wolf Trap; lighthouse and spit, Chesapeake Bay, Mathews County, Va. (Not Wolf Trap Spit.)

Wolfe; island (Canadian), St. Lawrence River, near Clayton, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Grand nor Long.)

Wolfeboro; village, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Wolfborough.)

Wolford's; see Woolford.

Wolga; see Volga.

Wolhurst; railroad station, Douglas County, Colo. (Not Platte Junction.)

Wolsatux; see Wolasatux.

Wolsey; creek and town, Meagher County, Mont. (Not Woolsey.)

Wolverton; see Log.

Wonaacot; see Wannacut.

Wong-Poo; see Shanghai.

Wonnapanook; pond in Salisbury town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Long, Wonnapook, Wonen Pakok, nor Wonnopokok.)

Wononkosphomoc; lake in Salisbury town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Furnace, Wononskopomoc, nor Wononskopomus.)

Wonsan; see Gensan; Onsan.

Won san chin; see Gensan.

Woo-Sung; see Shanghai.

Wood Island; harbor at mouth of Saco River, York County, Me. (Not Winter.)

Wooded; see Makhati.

Woodglen; village, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Whitehall.)

Woodland; railroad station, Talbot County, Md. (Not Chapel.)

Woodland; see Newlin.

Woodlawn; village, Jefferson County, Ill. (Not Wood Lawn.)

Woodmere; village, Nassau County, N. Y. (Not Woodburg nor Woodsburg.)

Woodmoor; town, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Woodmore.)

Woodruff; township and village, Spartanburg County, S. C. (Not Woodruff's.)

Woodruff; village, Marion County, Ind. (Not Woodruff Place.)

Woods, Alaska; see Carroll.

Woods, Conn.; see North Branch.

Woods Hole; harbor, strait, and village, in southeastern Massachusetts. (Not Woods Hill.)

Woolford; creek and neck, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Wolford's.)

Woolford; see Milton.

Woolsey; see Wolsey.
Correct orthography of geographic names.

Woosung; town, on the Yangtze Estuary, Province of Kiangsu, China. (Not Wu-sung.)

Wornock; mountain, Blount County, Ala. (Not Warnick's Knob nor Warnocks Knob.)

Worslham; see Kisselden.

Worthley; brook and pond, tributary to Little Androscoggin River, Poland town, Androscoggin County, Me. (Not Worthly.)

Worthville; see Klandike.

Wossnesenski; island off south shore of Alaska Peninsula and west of Unga Island, Shumagin Group, Alaska. (Not Crested, Peregreboni, Unatkuyk, Voznesenski, Vossnesensky, nor Wossnessenski.)

Wotans Throne; peak, Coconino County, Ariz.

Wrangell; town in Alaska. (Not Fort Wrangel nor Wrangle.)

Wright; gap and precinct, Banner County, Nebr. (Not Wrights.)

Wrist; see Rist.

Wuchang; city in Province of Hupeh, central China. (Not Wu-tschang.)

Xalapa; see Jalapa.

Xalisco; see Jalisco.

Xicalango; point and village, State of Campeche, Mexico. (Not Jicalango.)

Xiang; islands (to), lat. 40° 45' N., long. 129° 32' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Arefief.)

Xiang; bay, lat. 40° 03' N., long. 128° 15' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Monomakh.)

Yangtze; river of China. (Not Yang-tsi-Kiang.)

Yak; point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Yakima; county, river, town, and valley, Washington. (Not Yakama.)

Yakutsk; city and Province, eastern Siberia. (Not Jakoutsk nor Yakoutsk.)

Yande; see Yawanda.

Yam; islands (to), lat. 40° 45' N., long. 129° 32' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Arefief.)

Yam; bay, lat. 40° 03' N., long. 128° 15' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Monomakh.)

Yamala; city and village, Lake County, Fla. (Not Yalalaja.)

Yama; river, northwestern Colorado. (Not Bear.)

Yan; islands (to), lat. 40° 45' N., long. 129° 32' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Arefief.)

Yan; bay, lat. 40° 03' N., long. 128° 15' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Monomakh.)

Yangte; river of China. (Not Yang-tsi-Kiang.)

Yanke; see Indian.

Yapura; river of northern Brazil, tributary to the Amazon. (Not Caqueta, Coqueta, Iyapura, Japura, nor Yupura.)

Yaq; river, Sonora, Mexico. (Not Hiaqui nor Huaqui.)

Yaguina; bay, city, reef, and river, Lincoln County, Oreg. (Not Yaquina.)

Yagin; see Foulweather.

Yarkand; city and river, Turkestan, central Asia. (Not Yarkend nor Yarkund.)

Yassy; see Jassy.

Yates; borough, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Yatesville.)

Yatesville; see Randall.
CORRECT ORTHOGRAPHY OF GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

Yavapai; point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Yavarí; river, between Brazil and Peru, tributary to the Amazon. (Not Hyabary, Jabary, Javari, Javary, Xabary, nor Yavary.)

Yayeyama; islands, east of Formosa, the western one of the two groups forming the Sakishima Group, southern part of the Nansei Chain. (Not Yaeyama.)

Ye; northern point of the island of Awaji, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not E nor Yesaki.)

Yeager; landing, Missouri River, Warren County, Mo. (Not Yeager's.)

Yates; mountain, Yancey and Madison Counties, N. C. (Not Yates.)

Yeda; Yeddo; see Tokyo.

Yegua; cove, western side of Cape San Juan, P. R. (Not Ensenada la Yegua.)

Yeguas; creek, heading in sec. 4, T. 29 S., R. 19 E., and flowing northwesterly into Bitterwater Creek, San Luis Obispo County, Cal. (Not Los Yeguas.)

Yekaterinburg; see Ekaterinburg.

Yelenina; spit, eastern shore of the Sea of Azof, Russia. (Not Elenia nor Elenina.)

Yellow; point on eastern shore of Tamgas Harbor, Annette Island, Alaska. (Not Signal.)

Yellowstone; see Absaroka.

Yokosha; see Yokosuka.

Yokosuka; harbor (ko) and town, southward of Yokohama, Gulf of Tokyo, Japan. (Not Yokoska.)

Yokuchi; island (to), lat. 34° 38' N., long. 128° 15' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Observatory.)

Yokum; pond in Becket, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Reservoir.)

Yokum; pond in Becket town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Reservoir.)

Yokun Seat; mountain in Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Yoken's Seat.)

Yola Bull; Yola Bolly; see North Yola Bolly; South Yola Bolly.

Yon; island (to), lat. 36° 05' N., long. 126° 26' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chong hong, Chohghong, nor Helen.)

Yongampo; town, treaty port, near mouth of Yalu River, Chosen (Korea). (Not Nombau, Yong Am Po, Yong am Po, nor Yoom Po.)

Yonghung; Yongjong; see Ryankou.

Yonguzei; bay and village, lat. 41° 59' N., long. 129° 30' E., southeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Yong-il, Yong il, nor Unkofski.)

Yonhiru; bay and village, lat. 36° 03' N., long. 129° 28' E., southeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Yong-hal nor Yonghal.)

Yoniru; bay and village, lat. 36° 03' N., long. 129° 28' E., southeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Yong-il, Yong il, nor Unkofski.)

Yono; point (kutchi), lat. 39° 38' N., long. 126° 32' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Loseva.)

Yonoha; islands and largest island, lat. 34° 39' N., long. 128° 34' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Dove.)

Yonpyon; islands, lat. 37° 38' N., long. 125° 43' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Tsia tung.)

Yonyo; island (to), lat. 37° 27' N., long. 126° 25' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Yonyo.)

York; precinct, railroad station, and village, Sumter County, Ala. (Not York Station.)

York Nubble; see Cape Neddick.

Youghiogheny; river in western Maryland and Pennsylvania. (Not Youghiogeny.)

Youghor; see Yugor.

Younaska; see Yunaska.

Young; mountain, Sandwich Range, Carroll County, N. H.

Young hung; see Ryankou.

Youngs; eastern point of entrance to Stirling Basin, Greenport Harbor, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Young's.)

Youngs; township and village, Laurens County, S. C. (Not Young's Store.)

Youngs Point; landing, Mississippi River, Madison Parish, La. (Not Young's Point.)

Ysla de Piedras; see Piedras.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Name</th>
<th>Correct Orthography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yucaipa</td>
<td>creek and valley, San Bernardino County, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yucaatan</td>
<td>peninsula, State, and strait, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yucca</td>
<td>mountain west of Fortymile Canyon, Nye County, Nev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugar</td>
<td>strait separating Vaigach Island from the mainland of Russia, Arctic Ocean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yujin</td>
<td>point (kuteli), lat. 40° 40' N., long. 129° 13' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yukon</td>
<td>great river, Alaska and Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuma</td>
<td>point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunaska</td>
<td>island west of Unmak, eastern Aleutians, Alaska.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunchenghsien</td>
<td>city, Tsinan district, Shantung Province, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunghung</td>
<td>see Ryankou.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunghing</td>
<td>bay, eastern coast of Chosen (Korea).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunghingfu</td>
<td>city, Chihli Province, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunnan</td>
<td>Province, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunsiao</td>
<td>city, Fukien Province, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yurkra</td>
<td>see Jugra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuthia</td>
<td>see Ayuthia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yutien</td>
<td>see Khotan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachar</td>
<td>bay, eastern arm of Uyak Bay, western coast of Kodiak Island, 2½ miles northward of Amook Island, Alaska.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zagazig</td>
<td>city in the Nile Delta region, Egypt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zabra</td>
<td>see Sahara.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambezi</td>
<td>river, southwestern Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambro</td>
<td>see Zumbro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanes</td>
<td>see Wheeling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanzibar</td>
<td>city and island off eastern coast of Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zafato</td>
<td>creek, flowing castly down to the northern end of Kettleman Plain, Fresno County, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaragoza</td>
<td>see Saragossa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarcillo</td>
<td>canyon, Las Animas County, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeeland</td>
<td>island, Denmark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zealand</td>
<td>Province, Holland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelock</td>
<td>see Segloch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelouzi</td>
<td>see Green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zettenje</td>
<td>see Cetinje.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeto Yello</td>
<td>see Choragou.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhonkier (Due)</td>
<td>Zhonkier (skii); see Jonquieres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zidou</td>
<td>see Saida.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmer</td>
<td>see Chingsmai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zitzikar</td>
<td>see Tsitsihar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoroaster Temple</td>
<td>peak, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuider Zee</td>
<td>gulf, Netherlands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zumbro</td>
<td>river, Wabasha County, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuni</td>
<td>point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>